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LETTERS, &c.

LETTER C.

Dr. S M A L R I D G E * to D/.

SWIFT.
MR. DEAN, Sept. 27, 17 13.

W HEN you was fo kind as to favour

the maftcr of the Temple
-f-

and me, with

your company at the chaplain's table at

Kenjingtoriy there dined with us one Mr.
Fiddes J, a well-deferving clergyman, whofe

circumftances, we told you, were not at all

fuitable to his merits. You exprelfed on

that occalion fo generous a concern for

him, and fo great a readinefs to do him any

good offices, which might lie in your way,

that he feems to think he fliould be want-

ing to himfelf, if he did not endeavour to

• ' Afterwards bifhop of Bri/iol.*

t * Dr. Sherlock^ afterwards biftiop of LcnJon.*

X * Richard Fiddes^ afterwards D. D. author of a

Body of Divinity y the Life of Cardinal Wolfey, l^c?

Vol. II.' B culti-
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cultivate an Intereft with one fo willing and

fo able to ferve him. He has therefore

made repeated inftances to me, that ^|

would remind you of him, which I fhould

not have hearkened to, were I not aflured,

that you would excufe, if not thank me,

for furnifhing you with an opportunity of

doing a generous and good-natured thing.

You will not, I fanfy, think a formal ap-

plication to any great man in his behalf

either proper or requifitej but if you fliould,

upon the perufal of one or two of his fer-

mons, think as well of them as I do, and

fliould, in converfation with my lord trea-

surer, exprefs a good opinion of the au-

thor, one kind word from you, feafonably

dropped, might determine his fortune, and

7 give you the fatisfadion of having made
him and his family happy as they can wifh

to be. I am. Sir, your mofl humble fer-

vant, GEO. SMALRIDGE.

LETTER CI.

Lord Chancellor P H I P P S to Dr.

'S I Rj ' ;^,. Du^liii, Oa. 10, 1713.

HAD^he 'favour of your kind letter

of the twenty-fecond of Septembery and had

fooner



fconer acknowledged it,' if I had not been

toreventcd by the conftant hurry we have

been in, vvith relation to the city and par-

liament affairs;

I heartily congratulate your fafe arrival

in London, and return you, with all the gra-^

titude imaginable, my thanks for the great

trouble you have given yourfelf, as well on

behalf of my fon in particlilar, as of this

kingdom in general. And I am forry you

ifhould venture (6 far as to burn your fingersj

but you prove fuch misfortanes often hap*-

pen to gentlemen, who have a hearty zeal

for the intereft of their friends. But this

comfort attends them, that the burning

goes off foon ; whereas the credit and ho-

nour of fervirig one's friend lafts always.

The account you fent me of Mr. fVorfeleys

being an envoy was new, and had not

teached us before your letter came. I knoiv

hot how fufficiently to acknowledge the

obligations you have laid on me; but affure

you, if you have any commands on this

fide of the water, there is no one will be

more proud of being honoured with them,

than he, who is, with very great refpec^,

your moft obedient humble fervant,

C ON. r.pH I PPS.
B 2 ' LET-
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-S'W'* LETTER Ctti'^ "\V-
^

Lord Chancellor P H I P P^.Sn:|o Dh
S W I F T..!.;-..

I
DEAR SIR, Dublin, Oa. 24, 1713;

AM indebted to you for your kind letters

of the eighth and tenth inftant, and I very

heartily acknowledge the obligation. That

of the eighth gave me a great many melan-

choly thoughts, when I reflefted upon the

danger our conftitution is in, by the negleft

and fupinenefs of our friends, and the vigi-

lance and unanimity of our enemies ; but I

hope your parliament proving fo good will

awaken our friends, and unite them more

£rmly, and make them more active.

That part of your letter of the tenth,

which related to my fon, gave me a great

fatisiad:ionj fortho' your commifTioners here

have heard nothing of it, yet I believed Mr.

Keightly might bring over full inflrudtions

in it : but he is arrived, and knows nothing

of it; fo that whatever good intentions my
lord treafurer had in relation to my fon, his

lordfliip has forgotten to give any dired:ions

concerning him ; for, with him, things

arfijuil as they were when you left Dublin,
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If you will be (6 kind to put his lord-

fliip in mind of it, you will be very oblig-

I cannot difcharge the part of a friend,

if I omit to let you know that your great

neighbour at St, Pulcber% is very angry

^ith you. He accufeth you for going

away without taking your leave of him, and

intends in a little time to compel you to

refide at your deanry. He lays fome other

things to your charge, which you Ihall

know in a little time.

We hourly expedt my lord lieutenant *,

The whigs begin to be fenfible they muft

exped: no great countenance from him, ani

begin to be a little down in the mouth,

fince they find Broderick is not to be their

fpeaker -f. I am, with very great truth,

your mod obedient fervant.

•

• * Duke of Shrew/bury.'

t * He was^ however, chofen fpeakcr, by a majority of
fouif voices.'

uIOl

B s E E t-



2^^'^^^ LETTER CIIL

.mn^^MA^.^^ ^ ^ T * to Dr.

•'OfiifS IJ^^^'il 5 H,'Tf.;r .VrWindfor, Nov. 3, 1713.

1 O U have the chara<5ter of employing,

in good offices to others, the honour and

happinefs you have of being often with

'my lord treafurer. This ufe of your accefs

to him is an uncommon inftance of gene-

rofity, deferving the higheft praifes ; for, moft

commonly, men are moft apt to convert

fuch advantages to their own fmgle intereft,

' without any regard of others; though, in

my poor opinion, not fo wifely. A6ls of
' friendfhip create friends, even among ftran-

^'"gers, that tafte not of them; and, in my
^'experience, I hardly ever knew a man

"'friendly in the courfe of his proceedings,

but he was fupported in the world ; ingra-

titude being the vice, of which the generar
" Rty 6f men are moft afliamed to be thought

^''^"^uiltY. -^^^^t i^^;Um to
*

' My fon -f-^and I have reafons to return

you our thanks, for what you have already

* Tnfpedlor-general of the exports and imports.

+ * Henry Davenant, Efqj yv'ho had been employed in

Gtrmany as lefident.'
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done of this kind in his favour, and we beg

the continuance of it. Minifters of ftate

have fuch inultiplicity of bufmefs, that it is

no wonder, if they forget low individuals;

and, in futh a cafe, private pcrfons muft

be beholden to fome good-natur'd man, to

put thofe in power iq mind of them ; other-

wifc they may be forgotten, till old age over-

takes them. Such well-diipofed remem-

brancers deferve accefs, familiarity, and in-

tereft with great men; and, perhaps, they

are the molt ufeful Icrvants they cap coun-

tenance in their hours of leifure.

I need not tell you, that, in point of

time, he is above all ^pretenders to foreign

bufmefs ; that his. affairs have now depended

almoft three years ; that, in the interim, it

has gone very hard with him ; and, thathe

gave a very early inftance of his zeal to the

prefent adminiftration. But what he builds

his hopes moll upon, is the promife my lord

treafurer was pleafed to make to the duke

of Sbreiojburyy juft as his grace left Wiridjor,

that a pjovifion ihould be made for Mr. jptf-

vcnanti We muft intreat you to find fpme

lucky moment of reprefenting to ipy lord,

that -the -young man is pri^lT^fj tij a nearer

.^j,,,^.^; ,
,.. . B 4 concern
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concern than that of making his fortunCj^

and that lovers can hardly be perfuaded to

be as patient as other men. The duke ha$

carried his miftrefs from him, and will not

confent to make him happy, till he fees him
in fome way of being fettled, in which ho\y

anxious any delay mufl be (pofTeffion de-

pending upon it) he leaves you to judge, who
have fo well ftudied mankind, and who,

know, that love is a paflion, in one of his

age, much ftronger than ambition. I beg

your pardon for this long, trouble, and am^.

Sir, your moft humble and obedient fervant,

CHA. DAVENANT.

LETTER CIV.

The Duchefs of O R M O N D to Dr.

S AVI FT.

Nov. 3, 17 1 3, Eleven

DOCTOR, o'clock at Night.

JL HOPE your fervant has told you, I

fent to beg the favour of you to come hi-

ther to-night i but lince you could not con-

veniently, I hope you will not deny me the

fatisfa<51:ion of feeing you to-morrow morn-

ing. My lord joins with me in that requeft,

»|id will fee no cpfnpany but you. I hope

„ you
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you will come before ten o'clock, becaufc

he is to go at that hour to Windjor, I beg

your pardon for fending fo early as I have

ordered them to carry this ; but the fear of

your being gone abroid, if they went later^

;

occafioned that trouble given you by, Sir,

your moil fincere and mod faithful humble

fervant, M. O R M Q14i IX

L E T T E R CV.

Dr, SWIFT to the Bifhop of

Dromore *.

MY LORD, London, Dec. 19, 1713.

A Have two letters from you to acknow-

ledge, one of the fifth, and the other of

the eleventh inflant. I am very glad it lies

in my way to do any fervice to Mr. ^''orrall-j',

and that his merits and my inclinations agree

fo well. I wrote this port: to Dr. Sy^gf, to

admit him. I am glad your lordihip think^

of removing your palace to the old, or fome

better place. I wi(h I were near enough

to give my approbation; and if you do

not chufe till fummer, I fliall, God willing,

• Dr. Stfrnc.

+ See note preceding the firft letter to Mr. IVarraU in.

this coUedion,

attend
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attend you. Your fecond letter is about

Dr. Marjh, who is one I always loved, and

have fhewn it lately, by doing every thing

he could defire from a brother. I fhould

be glad for fome reafons, that he would

get a recommendation from the lord lieu-

tenant, or at leaft that he be named, I

cannot fay more at this diftance, but aflure

him, that all due care is taken of him.

I have had an old fcheme, as your lordfhip

may remember, of dividing the bifhoprics

of Kilmore and Ardagh *. I advifed it many
months ago, and repeated it lately ; and

the queen and miniftry, I fuppofe, are fallen

into it. I did likewife lay very earneftly

before proper perfons the juftice, and in-

deed neceffity, of chufing to promote thofe

of the kingdom; which advice has been

hearkened to, and I hope will be followed.

I would likewife fay fomething in relation

to a friend of your lordfhip's -, but I can

only venture thus much, that it was not to

be done, and you may eafily guefs the

reafons.

• Thefe fees were then vacant, and were granted the

month following to x\\z lord lieutenant's chaplain. Dr.

Godzvyn.

I know



(to
I know not who are named among you

for the preferments ; and, my lord, this is

a very nice point to talk of at the diflance J

am. I know a perfon there better quali-

fied perhaps, than any that will fucceed.

But, my lord, our thoughts here are, that

your kingdom leans too much one way

;

and, believe me, it cannot do fo long, while

the queen and adminiflration here ad: upon

fo very different a foot. This is more than

I care to fay ; and I will for once venture a

ftep farther than, perhaps, difcretion fhould

let me, that I never faw fo great a iirmnefs

in the court, as there now is, to purfue thole

meafures, upon which this miniilry began,

"yvhatever fome people may pretend to think

to the contrary : and were certain objec-

tions made againft fome perfons we both

know removed, I believe I might have been

inftrumental to the fervice of fome, whom
I much efteem. Pick what you can out of

^11 this, and believe me to be ever yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CVI.

Lord Primate LINDSAY to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Dec. 26, «7i3,.

Yours of December the 8th I have

received, and have obeyed your commands

;

but am much troubled to find, that the

trade of doing ill offices is ftill continued.

As for my part, I can entirely clear myfelf^

from either writing or faying any thing to^

any one's prejudice upon this occafion * ;

'

and if others have wounded me in the dark,

it is no more than they have done before j

for archbifliop 'Tiliotfon formerly remem--

bered, that if he fhould hearken to what
the Irijh clergy faid of one another, there

was not a man in the whole country, that

ought to be preferred.

We are now adjourned for a fortnight,

and the commons for three weeks. I hear

our lord lieutenant is not well pleafed, that

we have adjourned fhort 9f them: and I

oBaoilnaq ^lilkoannu a.rnoi iio ^ni^n/
^* There was at this time a gteaf dfffference between
tHrTfttufe of lords and commons in Ireland^ about the

Ior4 chancellor Phipps of that kingdom; the latter ad-
drefling the queen t< remove him from his poll, and the
former addreffing in his h\o\:^y^^^ ^>

^cj.f

'
fanfy
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fanfy the queen will not be well pleafed,

that the commons have had fo little regard

to the difpatch of public bufmefs, as to

make fo long an adjournment as three

weeks : and indeed they lately feem to in-

timate, that if the lord chancellor* is not

removed by that time, they will give her

majeftyno more money; andfome of theniL

do not ftick to fay as much ; and think it a

duty incumbent on the crown, to turn out

that minifter, (how innocent foever he be)

whom the commons have addreffed againft.

I think it is plain to any, who know the

ftate of affairs here, that no party hath

ftrength enough diredlly to oppofe a money-

bill in this kingdom, when the government

thinks fit to exert itfelf, as to be fure it

always will do upon fuch occafions : and

the half-pay officers, no doubt, will readily

come in to that fupply, out of which they

are to receive their pay. But fliould all

fail, yet the queen ftill may make herfelf

eafy, by difbanding tsvo or three regiments,

and ftriking off fome unneceffary penfions.

Hobbes, in his Behemoth, talks of a heighth

in time as well as place ; and if ever there^*
•lb

way



Was a heighth in time hefe, it is certainly

now ; for fome men feem to carry things

higher, according to their poor power,

than they did in England in 1641. And

now they threaten, (and am pretty well

afTured, have refolved upon it) that if the

chancellor is not difcarded, they will im-

peach him before the lords in England. But

if they have no more to fay againfl him,

than what their addrefs contains, I think

they will go upon no very wife errand* I

queftion not but that you will receive the

votes, addrefles, and reprefentations of both

houfes from other hands, and therefore I

have not troubled you with them : but if

the parliament fhould continue to fit, you

may expedt a great producft of that kind j

for the commons have taken upon them-

feives to be a court ofjudicature, have taken

examinations out of the judges hands about

murder, (which is treafon here) without

ever applying to the government for them 5

and before trial have voted the fheriifs and

officers to have done their .duty, and acquit*

ted themfelves well, when poffibly the iivAt

may yet come, that fome may flill be hanged

for that fadt, which, in my poor opinion,

is
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is entirely deftrudtivc of liberty, and the

freedom of eledtions. I am your moft hum-
ble fervant, (^c,

LETTER CVir.

Lord Primate LINDSAY to Dr. SWIFT.

jS^IR, Jan. S» '7I3-H'

Y OURS I received the 2d inftant, and

immediately got Mr. juftice Nutley to write

to the bifhop of Killala *, at Kellsy to know
of him, whether, if he could get him tran-

ilated to the bifhopric of Raphoe, he would

accept of it : and this day we received his

anfwer, that it was not worth his while to

carry his family, fo far northwards, for fo

little advantage as that bifhopric would

bring him ; his own being upwards of a

thoufand pounds a year, and Raphoe not

much above eleven hundred. The reafon

why I got judge Nutley to write, was be-

caufe I apprehended it might feem irkfomc

to him to be perfuaded by myfelf to accept

of what I left : though at the ; fame time

I. can alTure you, I have done little mora

th^n faved myfelf whole by that bi/hop-

• Dr. iriUiam Lhyd.

I ric 5
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TIC ; and he might, if he pleafed, in a litttef

time have received 1600/. or 1700/. for

fines ; fo that if this comes time enough

to your hands, you will prevent any fur-

ther motion that way* But if Meath drops,

I believe it would be an acceptable pofti

and the truth is, he hath always, in the

woril of times, voted honeftly, ard behaved

himfelf as a true fon of the church. In

the mean time, be affured the judge knows

not that you are concerned in this affair.

There is a gentleman, whom I believe

you muft have heard of. Dr. Andrew Hamil^

ton^ , archdeacon oi Kaphoe, a man of good

learning and abilities, and one of great in-

tereft in that country, whom I could wifh

you would move for (fince the bifhop of

Killala refufeth) to fucceed me in Rapboe,

as one, that is the mofl likely to do good

in that part of the country, of any one man
I know.

And now be pleafed to accept my thanks

for the great fervices you have done me^
and as you have contributed much to my

• ' Though recommended by the primate to fucceed

liim in the fee of Raphoe^ he was not preferred to it

;

Dr. Edward Synge being then advanced to that bifhopric.'

advancement.
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jidvancement, fo I mud: defire you, upon

occafion, to give me your farther afiiHancc

for the fervicc of the church.

The parliament is prorogued to the i8th

inftant; but the vvhigs continuing obftinate,

and deaf to all perfuafions to carry on the

queen's bufinefs with peace and gentlenefs,

we conclude it muft be diffolved.

If this fliould not come time enough to

your hands, to prevent the bifliop of X//-

laloc*^ letter for a tranflation to Raphoe, I

will labour all I can to make him eafy. I

am, Gf^.

LETTER CVIII.

Lord Chancellor PHIPPS to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, DuhIin,Jan. 15, 1713.

JVl A N Y of my letters from London tell

me how much 1 am obliged to you for

your friendly folicitation on my fon's be-

half, which will be always remembered by

us both, with the fame gratitude, as if it had

fucceeded. I had congratulations from the

duke of Ormondy my lord Bolmgbrokcf and

others, on account of my fon's having the

place, for they fent mc word it was acftually

Vol. IL C done j
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dpxie j and ieveral others had letters of it*

a^^f^u^ friends were extremely rejoiced at

the well timing of it, and it was a great

addition to the mortificatidn of the whigs:

and the difappointment will be a eaufe of

great -joy to them. But in this, and all

other things, I fubmit to the judgment of

my fuperiors, who knowbeftj what is fit to

be done. As to looking out for any thing

elfe for my fon, there is nothing elfe here,

that I know is fit for him ; and if any thing

worth his having falls in England, it will

be difpofed of before I can have notice of it.

We are told by every body, that the reft

of our vacant biihoprics will be filled to pur

fatisfadlion : if they are, you mufl be one

of them. But if you are refolved, that you

will not yet eptfcopari there, give me leave

to recommend to you an affair of my lord

Abercorns, which the vicars choral have

made with him for renewing his leafe *,

I am informed there are fome mifunder-

ftandings between you. It is very unhappy

• This leafe was for the greateft part of Tork-flreety

in which lord Ahercorn lived ; and by the terms of their

charter, the vicars choral cannot make leafes, without
confent of the dean and chapter.

there
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there Ihould be any difference between two

lucK fure and great friends to the common
caufc. I do allure you, we are very much
obliged to my lord Ahercarn for his great

fervice in thefe times of difficulty ; he is as^'

good a friend as any in the world, and as
•

bad an enemy; and I am very fure, if you

would make him a compliment, and oblige^

him in this matter, you would gain an en-

tire true friend of him for the future, and

oblige a great many of your friends here,

who have all a great value and efteem for '

him.
''^^-^^•^-

I heartily congratulate ybu on her ma-
jefty*s recovery, and the good effedt it has'^^

had in uniting our friends. That, together

with the refolution, that is taken to fupport'^

the church-intereft, will, without doubt,'

in a little time render all things t^S.^ and

quiet in both kingdoms; though as yet our

whigs here are as obftinate and pervcrfe

as ever. The commons are refolved, they

will give no money-bill till I am removed

:

and the aldermen will not own my lord

mayor, nor proceed to any eledtion, not-

withftanding the opinion of all the judges

here, and of the attorney-general, and all

C 2 the
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tiic quee^^rJ-douJi^il (except Sir Jofep^

Jekyll) in Rngland>'^'^^'^'^ ^^ ^'^^^•' '^^^ ''-'^

I wi{h you many happy n-eW years, and

fliould be very proud to receive your com-

jaiands here, being, with the utmoft fince-

rity and efleem, your moil obedient hum-
ble fervant, CON. PHIPPS.

LETTER CIX*

Earl of ANGLESEY to Dr. SWIFT.

MR. DEAN» Dublin, Jan. i6,"'i7i3-i4v

You judged extremely right of me, that

I fhould, with great pleafure, receive what

you tell me, that my endeavours to ferve

her majefty, in this kingdom, are agreeable

to my lord treafurer, and the reft of the mi--

liifters. I have formerly fo freely expreffed

to you the honour I muft always have for

his lordflilp, that I think I cannot explain

myfelf more fuUy on that fubjed. But

\yhat his lordfliip has already done for the

church, and the church-intereft here, and

what we have affu ranee will foon be done,

will give his lorddiip fo entire a command
in the affei^tions of all honeft men here

5 (which
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(which arc not a few) that, I am pcrfuadcd,

he will foon find Ire/and Mn trnfy part of the

adminiftration. For it is my firm opinion,

that ftcady ajid vigorous aieafures will fo

ftrengthcn the hands of our friends in both

kingdoms, that, after the efforts of defpair

(which never lafl long) are over, her ma-
jefty and her miniflers will receive but

little trouble from the fa(ftion, either on this

or your fide of the water.

You are very kind to us in your good offi-

ces for Mr. Phipps, becaufe a mark of fa-

vour fo fcafonably, as a^ this time, conferred

on lord chancellor's fon, will have a much
greater influence, and reach farther than

his lordfliip's perfon. I am preparing for

my journey, and I hope I fliall be able to

lay fuch a flate of this kingdom before my
lord treafurer, as may prevent future difap-

pointments, when it ihall be thought ne-

ceflary to hold a parliament. If this par-

liament is not to fit after the prefent pro-

rogation, I dQ think, vverq I with you, I

could offer fome reafons why the filling

the vacant bilhoprics Hiould be deferred for

a little time. I praife God for h^ great

goodnefs in refloring her majefty to her

C 3 healthi



health j the bleffing of whichp if we had

no other way of knowing. We might ^earn

from the mortification it has given a. cer^^

fet of men here. .
:*

I (hall tix)uble you with no compliments,

becaufe I hope foon to tell you how much

I am, dear Sir, yours,

ANGLESEY.

X'n ; LETTER CX. ) . ' I ^ A. ^ .

i^
.Earl of PETERBOROW to Dr. SWIFT.

^•fi^ •• March 5, 1713-14.

. QU E R I E S for Dr. Smfty next Batur-

dayy at dinner.

Whether any great man, or mi-

'''liifter, has favoured the earl of Peterborow

^ with one fingle line fince he left England* y

for, as yet, he has not received one word
" »frotn any of them, nor his friend of St. Pa-

biioWhether, if they do not write' till they

^kftbw what to write, he (hall ever hear

from- them ?

.yirnr-'
^

. ,

,
* This letter was written from Sicilyy the earl of JP^^

ierborow being abroad on embaflics.

Whether
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Whether any thing can be more unfor-

niunate, than to be overcome when Arongeft,

.outwitted having moll wit^i.^ftd bftfiled

having moft money? yio.' n .;i t^ r-

Whfther betwixt two ftools (reverend

Dean) be not a good old proverb, which

may give fubjedl for daily meditation and

mortification ?

I fend the lazy fcribler a letter from the

extremities of the earth, where I pafs my
time, admiring the humility and patience

of that power heretofore fo terrible -, and

the new fcene which we fee, to wit, the

moft Chriftian king waiting with fo much
refignation and refpedt, to know the em-
peror's pleafure as to peace or war.

Where I refledl with admiration upon

the politics of thofe, who, breaking with

the old allies, dare not make ufe of the

new ones j who, pulling down the old rub-

bi(h and ftrudurCj do not ere6t a new fa-

bric on folid foundations. But this is not

fo much to the purpofe ; for in the world

of the moon, provided toaftings continue,

the church and ftate can be in no danger.

But, alas! in this unmerry country,

where we have time to think, and are un-

C 4 dcr



der the neceflity of thinking ; where impi-

oufly we make ufe of reafon, without a blind

refignation to providence, the bottle, or

chance, what opinion, think'yoG, we have

of the prefent management in the refined

parts of the world, where there are juH mo-

tives of fear ? When neither fleadinefs nor

condmft appears, and when the evil feems

to come on apace, can it believed, that

extraordinary remedies are not thought of ?

Heavens ! what is our fate ! What mights

have been our portion, and what do we fee

in the age we live in ? franee ^nd England,.

the kings of Spain and Sicily^ perplexed and

confounded by a headftrong youth * ; one,

Who haslod: fo many kingdoms by pride and

foily ; and all thefe powerful nations at a

gaze, ignorant of their defliny ; not capa-

ble of forming a fcheme, which they can

maintain, againft a prince, who has neither

ftiips, money, nor condudt. Some of the

minifters affifted and fupported with abfo*

,lu^^ power, others with a parliament at

/tfeeir difpofal, and the mofl inconiiderablc

of them with the Indies at their tail. , ..

* Charles the twelfth of Swcekn,

And
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And what do I fee in the centre, as it

were, of ignorance and bigotry ? The firfl

requeft of a parliament to their king is to

employ effe(5tual means againfl the increafc

of priefts ; the idle devourers of the fat of
the land. We fee churches, fhut up by

the order of the pope, fet open by dra-

goons, to the general content of the peo-

ple. To conclude j it fell out, that one of

our acquaintance * found himfdf, at a

great table, the only excommunicated per-

fon by his holinefs; the reft of the com-

pany eating and toafting, under anathemas,

with the courage of a hardened heretic.

Look upon the profe I fend you. See,

neverthelefs, what a fneaking figure he

makes at the foot of the parfon. WhQ
could expect this from him ? But he thinks,

refolves, and executes.

If you can guefs from whence this comes,

addrefs your letter to him. A meiTieurs

Rqffhell et Fr^tti Saccrdotti^ Genoa.

• » Probably the Rev. Mr. Geor^t Berkeley^ fellow of
Dublin-college, who went chaplain and fccretary to the
carl of Peiertorow to SicU\\ at the rccommejidation of
Dr. Swifi:

LET-
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LETTER CXI.

Lord Treafurer OXFORD to

1 Dr. S W I FT *.

Jndorfed, " Letter with Bill £. loo.

v^AiiiC^ Received March 14, 17 13-14."

Wednefday Night.

X HAVE heard, that fome honeft men,

yvho are very innocent, are under trouble,

touching a printed pamphlet. A friend of

mine, an obfcure perfon, but charitable,

puts the inclofed bill in your hands, to an-r

fwer fuch exigencies as their cafe may im-r

mediately require. And I find he will do

more, this being only for the prefent. If

this comes fafe to your hands, it is enough.

• This letter, written in a counterfeit hand, was fent

to Dr. Swift, when the printer Morphew was profecuted

by the houfvJ of lords, for The public Spirit of the IJ^lngs :

a pamphlet written in anfwer to a tract of Sir Richard
Steele's, called the Crifis, and publifhed on the fecond

o^ March, 17 13-14. h\\ the, Scots \oi6i t\itn m London
went to the queen, and complained of the affront put

on them and their nation by the author ; upon which a

proclamation was publiflied by her majefty, offering a

reward of three hundred pounds to difcover him.

f LET-
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LETTER CXII.
M O ! / ^»

A letter from an Informer to Lord TREAr
SUKER, offering to difcover the Au-

thor of the Punphlet, called I'he public

Spirit of the Whigs.

March i8, 1713-14.

Pursuant to her majefty's procla-

mation, of the fifteenth of this inftant

fA^arcb, for difcovering the author of a falfe,

malicious, and fadious libel, intitled The

public Spirit of the Whigs ; wherein her ma-

jefty is gracioufly pleafcd to promife a re-

ward of three hundred pounds, to be paid

by your lordlbip; which faid difcovery I can

make. But your lordfhip, or fome perfons

under your lordfhip, have got fuch an ill

name in paying fuch rewards. Inftance two

poor men, viz, John Greenwood and yohn

Bouchy who took and brought to juftice fix

perfons, vulgarly Mohocks ; which the faid

two poor men never received more than

twenty pounds, and the latter thirty ; and

they had no partners concerned with them,

as appears by the attorney-general's reports

to your lordlhip -, which if I fiiould be fo

X ferved,
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fefved, to caufe any perfons to be puniflied,

and, be no better rewarded, will be no en-

couragement for me to do it; for thefe two
poor men being fo plain a precedent for mc
to go by. Your lordfliip's mofl: humble
and mofl obedient fervant, L. M.

LETTER CXIIL

Humourous Lines by Lord Treafurer O 3f-

FORD, fent to Dr. SWIFT, Dr.

ARBUTHNOT, Mr. POPE, and

Mr. GAY.

April 14, 1714. Backstairs, paft Eighti

Gay,

JLN a fummons fo large, which all clergy

contains,

I mujft turn DifmaPs * convert, or part with

my brains.

Should I fcruple to quit the back ftairs for

your blind ones.

Or refufe your true jundo
"f*

for one of —

—

* Difmal was lord Ncttingham.

i Dr. Swift^ Dr. Arbuthnot^ Mr. Pope^ and Mr. Gay^
Were writing the hiftory of Martinus Scrtblerus ; and thefe

four wits, in conjundion, are IHled by lord treafurer a

jun^o.

The
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The following is their anfvvcr to his lord-

fhip, chiefly written by the Dean.

Let not the whigs our tory club rebuke
;

Give us ourcarl*, the devil take theirduke-f*.

^adam qua attinent ad Scriblerumt

Want your afliflance now to clear 'em.

One day it will be no difgrace,

In Scribler to have had a place.

Come then, my lord, and take your part in

The important hiftory of Martin,

THE DEAN.
A pox on all fenders

For any pretenders.

Who tell us thefe troublefome floriet

In their dull hum-drum key.

Of arma virumgue, VI

I

^J Hanonia qui primus ab oris, .o \

A pox too on Hanmer^ Jt/m I

Who prates like his gran-merc^in

And all his old friends would rebuke.

In fpite of the carle.

Give us but our earl.

The devil may take their duke.

Then come and take part in ^*

The memoirs of Martin ; ahitw s^w

• * Of Oxftrd,' .oftnu*

t « Of Marlborough.*

t The duchy of Huinault.

Lay
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Lay down your white flafF and grey habit' i

For truft us, friend Mortimer,

Should you live years forty more,

Hac olim meminiffejuvabit.yi- /k.'m>uU
"^

LETTER CXIV.
iaiifij -

%

More Lines of humour, by Lord TREA-** i

SURE R.^;. ...... ,...^ «jji

April J4,i7t4.

Honour the men, Sir^^j^i n<//b ibdt
Who are ready to anfwer, ,5^ f{;^|j>

When I afk them to ftand by the queen ;

In fpite of orators, jj, | 3u;>f':

And blood-thirfty praters, .,,yj yjij:,jj

Whofe hatred I highly efteen>^^^^.,f.^^^«„.;

Let our faith's defender
^^^ ^bs^nud » '

Keep out ev'ry pretender,^fjj.3') ^^^ ^Jiv

And long enjoy her own ; iti rrt^i

Thus you four, five,
A-x-^iifi'M r

May merrily live, fJw' ^bntjiil n
.

Till fadion is dead as a ftonc. i/y^Ht -^

L E T-
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LETTER CXV.

The Duchefs of O R M O N D to

Dr. SWIFT.
BROTHER % April 24, 1714.

1 SHOULD fooner have thanked you

for your letter, but that 1 hoped to have

feen you here by this time. You cannot

imagine how^ much I am grieved, when I

find people I wifh well to, run counter to

their own intereft, and give tbeir enemies

fuch advantages, by being fo hard upon

their friends, as to conclude, if they are not

without fault, they are not to be fupported,

or fcarce converfed with. Fortune is a very

pretty gentlewoman; but how foon {he may
be changed, no body can tell. Fretting her,

with the feeing all {he does for people only

makes them defpife her, may make her fo

fick as to alter her complexion ; but I hope
our friends will find her conllant, in fpite

of all they do to {hock her. And remem-

• The duke of Ormond was one of the fixteen bro-
thers i the duchefs, therefore, czlis Swift broihcr in
her lord's right. See the note to a letter from lord Har-^
Ity to the Dean, dated Jrtly 17, 1714.

ber
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ber the * ftory of the arrows, that were

very eafily broke lingly -, but when tied up

clofe together, no ftrength of man could

hurt them. But that you may never feel

any ill confequences from whatever may
happen, arc the fincere wifhes of, brother,

yours, with all fiflerly afFedion,

M. O.

* In this letter the duchefs alludes to the divifion

then fubfifting among the minifters at court ; and it is

probable, that the hint about thejlory of the arrows pro-

duced the poem called the faggot .^ which the Dean wrote

about this time. It is faid, under the title, to have been

tvritten in the year 171 3, when the queen's minifters

Were quarrelling among themfelves. It begins thus ;

Obferve the dying father fpeak j

Try, lads, can you this bundle break ?

Then bids the youngeft of the fix

Take up a heap of well-bound fticks.

They thought it was an old man's maggot.
And ftrove by turns to break the faggot.

In vain : the complicated wands
Were much too ftrong for all their hands*

See, faid the fire, how foon 'tis done :

Then took and broke them one by one.

LET-
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LETTER CXVI.

CHIVERTON CHARLTON, Efqi

Captain of the Yeomen of the Guards

to Dr. S W I F T.

S I Rj May 22, 1714.

Hearing from honefl Jo/m *, that

you ftill perfift in your refolution of re-

tiring into the country, I cannot but give

you my thoughts of it, at the fame time that

I am fenfible how intrudirtg it may appear

in me to trouble you with what I think :

but you have an unlucky quality, which

cxpofcs you to the forwardnefs of thofe who
love you : I mean good-nature. From which,

the* I did not always fufped: you guilty of

it, I now promife myfelf an eafy pardon.

So that, without being in much pain as to

the cenfure you may pafs upon my aflur-

ance, I fhall go on gravely to tell you, I am
intircly againft your defign.

I confefs a jufl indignation at (everal

things, and particularly as the return your

fervices have met with, may give you a dif-

guft to the court ; and that retirement may

• Alderman Barber,

Vol. lU D afford
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afFord a pleafing profped to you, who have

lived fo long in the hurry, and have borne

fo great a fhare of the load of bufinefs ; and

the more fo at this juncture, w^hen the di-

ftradion among your friends is enough to

make any one fick of a courtier's life. But on

thefe very accounts you fhould chufe to

deep, and convince the world that you arp

as much above private refentment, where

the public is concerned, as you are inca^

pable of being tired out in the fervice of

your country; and that you are neither

afraid, nor unwilling, to face a ftorm in a

good caufe.

It is true, you have lefs reafon than any

one I know, to regard what the world fay?

of you; for I know none, to whom the world

hath been more unjuft. Yet fince the mofl

generous revenge is to make the ungrateful

appear yet more ungrateful, you fhould flill

perfecute the public with frefh obligations

;

and the rather, becaufe fome there are of a

temper to acknowledge benefits j and it is to

be hoped the reft may not always continue

ftupid. At leaft (fuppofe the worft) the at-

tempt to do good carries along with it a fe-

cret fatisfadion, with which if you are not

fenfibly
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fenfibly affc6led, I am at a lofs how to ac-

count for many of your adtions. I remem-

ber very well, what you have fometimes

faid upon this fubjedt; as if you were now
grown ufelefs, &c. To which I have this to

anfwer, that tho' your efforts are in vain

to-dayi, fome unforefeen accident may make
them otherwife to-morrow j and that, {hould

you by your abfence lofe any happy oppor-

tunity, you will be the firft to reproach

yourfelf with running away, and be the laft

man in the world to pardon it. If I denied

felf-intereft: to be at the bottom of all I have

faid, I know you would think I lied villain-

oufly, and perhaps not think amifs ; for I

dill flatter myfelf with the continuance of

that favour you have, on many occafions,

been pleafed to iliew me; and am vain

enough to fanfy I fhould be a confiderable

lofcr, if you were where I could not have

an opportunity of clubbing my (hilling with

you now and then at good eating. But as

much as I am concerned on this account,

I am not fo felfi(h to fay what I have done,

if it were not my real opinion ; which,

whether you regard or not, I could not deny

myfelf the fatisfadtion of fpeaking it, and

of afluring you, that I am, with the utmoft

D 2 fince*
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fincerity and refpe<5t, Sirj'jrour moll obliged,

and moft faithful humble fervant,

CH. CHARLTON-
My lady duchefs *, I can anfwer for her,

is very much your fervant, though I

have not her commands to fay fo. She

is gone to fee the duke of Beaufort,

who Is fo ill, 'tis feared he cannot

recover. She went this morning fo

early, I have had no particular account

how he is ; but am told, he does no-

thing but doze. The meflenger came

to her at three in the morning; and

fhe went away immediately afterwards.

Lady Betty defires me to thank you for

your letter, and would be glad, iince

the provoft is gracioully pleafed to ftay

her majefly's time, to know where it

is he defig;ns to ftay. *
-.

Honeft Townfiend and I have the fatis-

fadion to drink your health, as often

as we do drink together. Whether you
.

approve of your being toafted with the

bifliop of Londoriy and fuch people, I

cannot tell.

My fervant is juft now come from the

-.'i'.7 , Adi^hejfSf.of Ormondi and gives fuch an
'M^^.. •OfQ«^

account
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account of the duke of Beaufort, that

it is thowght he cannot polTibly reco-

ver.

LETTER CXVir.

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

S I R, London, June 8, 1714.

IN C E you went out of the town, my
lord Clarendon was appointed envoy extra-

ordinary to Hanover, in the room of lord

Paget 'y and by making ufe of thofe friends,

which I entirely owe to you, he hath ac-

cepted me for his fecretary. This day, by

appointment, I met his lordihip at Mr. fe-

cretary Bromley s office * : he then ordered

me to be ready by Saturday, I am quite off

from the duchefs o^ Monmouth
-f*.

Mr. Le^^is

was very ready to ferve me upon this occa-

fion, as were Dr. Arbuthnot, and Mr. Ford.

1 am every day attending my lord treafurer

for his bounty, in order to fet me out

;

which he hath promifed me upon the fol-

lowing petition, which I fent him by Dr.

Arbuthnot

:

• Bromley was joint fecretary with Balingbroh.

f * Mr. Gijy had been fecretary, or Jomcftic fteward,

to the duchefs, widow of the duke of Monmouth, who
WAS beheaded in the firft year of king Jama 11.*

D 3 The
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The Epigrammatical Petition of ^ohn Gay,

I'm no more to converfe with the fwains^

But go where fine people refort.

One can live without money on plains.

But never without it at court —
If, when with the fwains I did ganibol,

I array'd me in filver and blue;

When abroad, and in courts I {hall ramble^

Pray, my lord, how much money will do?

We had the honour of the treafurer's

com.pany laft Saturday, when we fat upon

Scribkrus *. Fope is in town, and hath

brought with him the firft book of Homer

^

I am to be at Mr. Lewis's this evening

with the provoil-f-, Mr. Ford, Farnell, and

Fope. It is thought my lord Clarendon will

make but a fhort Hay at Hanover. If it was

pofTible, that any recommendation could

be procured to make me more diftinguifhed

than ordinary, during my flay at that court,

I fliould think myfelf very happy, if you

could contrive any method to profecute it

;

for I am told, that their civilities very rarely

defcend fo low as the fecretary. I have

• Memoirs oF Mart'inui SoibLirus ; a joint work of

Pope, Jrbuthmty and others. See Pcpis works.

i'
« Oi Dublln-colhie, Dr. Bi-njamin Pratt:

r^ih,^
all
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all the rcafon in the world to acknowledge

this as wholly owing to you. And the many

favours I have received from you, purely

out of your love to doing good, affures me
you will not forget me in my abfence. As
for myfelf, whether I am at home or abroad,

gratitude will always put me in mind of

the man, to whom I owe fo many bene-

fits. I am your moft obliged humble fcrvant,

J. GAY.
LETTER CXVIII.

Mr. J O H N BARBER* to

tif:/si W I F T.

, P'E A R SIR, London, June 8, 17 14.

J. HAVE inclofcd all the letters that have

^Ome to my hands. I faw my lord treafurer

to-day, who afkcd me where you were

gone? I told his lordfliip you were in Berk^

Jhire -f . He anfwered, it is very well ; I

Afterwards alderman, and chofen lord mayor in 5^-
iember^ i^yi. In 1733, he diltinguiftied himfclf in the

oppoiition to what was called the Exiife Scbtme,

\ Sivl/^ having in vain endeavoured to bring about a

reconciliation between lord Oxford and lord Bolingkrohf

retired about this time to the houfe of his friend, the
Rev. Mr. G/riV, at fVantage^ in Berkjhlre,, who is ftill

living. While he was there, he wrote a difcourfc,

called, ** Free thoughts on the prefent ftate of affairs,"

JUid feiit it up to Londtn; but fome difiiercuce of opinion

D 4 between
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fuppofe I fliall foon hear from him. My
lord Bolingbroke was very merry with me

upon your journey, and hoped the world

would be the better for your retirement,

and that I fhould foon be the midwife.

The fchifm-bill was read the fecond time

yefterday, and committed for to-morrow,,

without a divifion. Every body is in the

greateft conllernation at your retirement,

' ''^' and wonders at the caufe. I tell them, it

*'^^'^
is for your health's fake. Mr. Gay is made

'' fecretary to my lord Clarendon y and is very
^** '-'well pleafed with his promotion. The

- queen is fo well, that the Sicilian ambalTa-

' dor hath his audience to-night. She can
"fii %alk, thank God, and is very well reco-
"'^'^

vered. Sir, your moft obedient humble
V rii>:{^j.yant,

M^u^ TYRANT*,
ciiypsia

"*
' between him and lord Bolivgbroke prevented its pubHca-

WOfl>tion at that time. The queen died about ten weeks af-

*
. terwards, and the difcourfe has been fmce printed in his

^Ji'f '

Svorks.

* Alderman Barher made a prefent of Dr. Swift's

pifture, taken In the early time of his life, to the uni-

verlity of Oxford.

\»''^ LET-
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LETTER CXIX.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT, the Queen's domc-

ftic Phyfician, to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR BROTHER*, St. James's,June 12,1714.

X AM glad your proud ftomach is come

down, and that you fubmit to write to your

friends. I was of opinion, that if they

managed you right, they might bring you

to be even fond of an article in the Po/?-

Boyy or Flying-Poji, As for the prefent

flate of our court affairs, I thank God, I

am almofl as ignorant as you are, to my
great eafe and comfort. I have never in-

quired about any thing, fince my lady Ma^
Jbam told the dragon

-f-,
that fhe would carry

no more meflages, nor meddle nor make,

C^^. I don't know whether things were quite

fo bad when you went. The dragon ma-
nages this bill \ pretty well j for you know
thai: is \{\^ forte : and I believe, at the rate

^ One of the fixteen.

+ ' Lord treafurer Oxford.^

X * To prevent the growth offchifitly and for thi further

fecur'{ty of the church of England, as by law ejlablifhtd.

ItpafTcd the houfe of lords ^unt 13, 1714/

they
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they go on, they will do mifchief to them*

felves, and good to no body elfe, (

You know that Gay goes to Hanover,

and my lord treafurer has promifed to equip

him. Monday is the day of departure ; and

be is now dancing attendance for money to

buy him fhoes, ilockings, and linen. The
duchefs has turned him off*, which I am
afraid will make the poor man's condition

worfe, inilead of better.

The dragon was with us on Saturday

night lafl, after having fent us really a moft

excellent copy of verfes. I really believe

when he lays down, he will prove a very

good poet, I remember the iirft part of

bis verfes was complaining of ill ufagei apd

at lafl he concludes,

,
** He that cares not to rule, will be fure

' t£>
^^^^ fummon'd by ArbuthnoU F^ote>

w ParnelL and G^y.'^
'

/^

^ntFarnel7h2LS been thinking of going chap-

jlain to my lord Clarendon
-f-

, but they will

not fay whether he Iliould or not." I am to

• The duchefs of Monmouth^ to whom he lud been

f^* Vho was fent% the queen to the €o{iit 1)?'^^'-

^"^-^ 2 meet
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houfc, about one to-day, where we cannot

fait to \ remember you. The queen is in

good health; much in the fame circum-

ttanccs with the gentleman I mentioned, in

attendance upon her minifters for fomething

Ihe cannot obtain. My lord and my lady

Mdfiam, and lady Fair^ remember you

kindly; and noRc with more iincere rcfpedt

than your affcdlionate brother, and humble

fervant,

JO. ARBUTHNOT.

LETTER CXX.

THOMAS HARLEY*, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, June 19, 17 14,

Y OUR letter gave me a great deal of

pleafure. I do not mean only the fatis-

fadtion one muft always find in hearing

from fo good a friend, who has diftin-

guilhed himfclf in the world, and formed

a new charader, which no body is vain

^ This gentlcm.'in was cnufm to the lord trcafurcr.

He died in Jan. i'J^'Jy M\d left his cdatc to Edward
Harlrff Efqj

enough
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enough to pretend to imitate. But you muft

know the moment after you difappeared,

I found it was to no purpofe to be uncon-

cerned, and to flight (as I really have done)

all the filly fhories and fchemes I met with
everyday; the effeds of felf-conceit, and a

frightened, hafly defire of gain. They
aflced me. Has not the Dean left the town ?

Is not Dr. Swift gone into the country ?

Yes. And I would have gone into the

country too, if I had not learned, one can»

not be hurt till one turns one's back : for

which reafon I will go no more on their

errands. But ferioufly you never heard

fuch bellowing about the town of the ilate

of the nation, efpecially among the fharpers,

fellers of bearflcins *, and the reft of that

kind : nor fuch crying and fqualling among
the ladies ; infomuch that it has at laft

reached the houfe of commons ; which I

am forry for, becaufe it is hot and uneafy

fitting there in this feafon of the year. But

* Stock-jobbers. He who fells that, of which he is

not pofTefled, is faid proverbially to fell the bear's ikin,
while the bear runs in the woods. And it being com-
mon for ftock -jobbers to make contracb for transferring
ftock at a future time, though they were not poflefled
of the ftock to be transferred, they were called fellers of
bear-fklns.

I was
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1 was told to-day, thit; in fomc countries,

people arc forced to v/atch day and night,

to keep wild beads out of their com. Do
you not pity me, for yiddinjg to fuch grave

fayings, to be ftifled every day in the houfe

of commons ?

When I was out of England, I ufed to

receive four or five letters each poft with

this paflage, ** as for what pafles here, you

will be informed by others much better;

therefore I fhall not trouble you with any

thing of that fort.'* You will give me
leave to ufe it now, as my excufe to you for

not writing news. I hope, honeft Gay wilt

be better fupplied by fome friend or other.

Before I received your direcflion, I had or-

dered my fervant, who comes next Monday

out of Herefordjhirey to leave your horfc

at the Crown in Farringdon, where you can

cafily fend for him. I hear he was fb fat,

they could not travel him till he was taken

down J and I ordered he fhould go {hort

journeys: he is of a good breed, and there-

fore I hope will prove well ; if not, ufe him
like a baftard, and I will chufe another for

you. lam. Sir, your moft faithful humbly

fcrvant,

T. H A R L E Y.

LET-
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^fliifmt E T T E R CXXL

R^f T H O M A S * to Dr. S W I F f

.

REVEREND SIR, June 22, 1714.

JL T was with fome difficulty, that I pre-

vailed with myfelf to forbear acknowledg-

ing your kind letter. I can only tell you, it

Ihall be the bufinefs of my life, to endea-

vour to deferve the opinion you exprefs of

me, and thereby to recommend myfelf to

the continuance of your friendfhip.

My lord treafurer does, upon all occa-

lions, do juftice to your merit ; and has ex-

preiTed to all his friends the great efleem

he has for fo hearty and honeft a friend,

and particularly on occafion of the letter

you mention to have lately writ to him.

And all his friends can inform you with

what pleafure he communicated it to them.

And now for bufinefs ; I am to acquaint

you, that laft Tihurfday I received the 50 /.

(which now waits your orders) and dated

your receipt accordingly, which I delivered

to Mr. Whetham, who paid me the mo-
ney.

Secretary to lord treafurer.

I do
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I do not pretend to tell you how matters

go. Our friend fays very bad. I am fan-

guine enough to hope not worfe,, 1 an^,^

with all poffible eftcem, ever youi^,

nWILLIAM THOMAS.
T • *,

i

LETTER CXXII.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR BROTHER, Kenfington, June 26, 1714.

X HAD almoft refolved not to write to

you, for fear of difturbing fo happy a flate

as you dcfcribe. On the other hand, a little

of the devil, that cannot endure any body

fhould enjoy a paradife, almofl provoked me
to give you a long and melancholy flate

of our affairs. For you muft know, that it

is juft my own cafe. I have with great in-

duftry endeavoured to live in ignorance, but

at the fame time would enjoy Kenfington

garden ; and then fome bufy difcontented

body or another comes jufl crofs me, and

begins a difmal ftory ; and before I go to

fupper, I am as full of grievances as the mofl

knowing of them.

I will
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I will plague you a little, by telling yotl

the dragon dies hard. He is now kicking

and cuffing about him like the devil : and

you know parliamentary management is the

forte, but no hopes of any fettlement be-

tween the two champions. The dragon

faid lafl night to my lady Majham and me,

that it is with great induftry he keeps his

friends, who are very numerous, from pul-

ling all to pieces. Gay had a hundred

pounds in due time, and went away a happy

man. I have folicited both lord treafurer

and lord Bolingbroke flrongly for the Fame-

lian, and gave them a memorial the other

day. Lord treafurer fpeaks mighty aiTecftion-

ately of him, which you know is an ill fign

in eccleliaflical preferments. Witnefs fome,

that you and I know, when the contrary

was the beft fign in the world. Pray remem-

ber Martin *, who is an innocent fellow,

and will not difturb your folitude. The ri-

dicule of medicine is fo copious a fubjedt,

that I muft only here and there touch it. I

have made him ftudy phyfic from the

apothecary's bill, where there is a good

* Mariinus Scriblerus, of whom Pope, Arbuthnoi, and
others, were to write the memoirs.

plentiful
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plentiful field for a fatire upon tBe prefcnt

practice. One of his projedls was, by a

ftamp upon bliftering-plaifters, and melilot

by the yard, to raife money for the govern-

ment, and to give it to Jlatcllffe and others to

farm. But there was like to be a petition

from the inhabitants of London and IVeJl^

minfiery who had no mind to be flead.

There was a problem about the dofes of

purging medicines publiQied four years ago,

fhcwing, that they ought to be in propor-

tion to the bulk of the patient. From thence

Martin endeavours to determine the que-

flion about the weight of the ancient men,

by the dofes of phyfic, that were given

them. One of his beft inventions was a

map of difeafes for the three cavities of the

body, and one for the external parts; jufl

like the four quarters of the world. Then
the great difeafes are like capital cities,

with their fymptoms all like ftrcets and

fuburbs, with the roads, that lead to other

difeafes. It is thicker fet with towns than

any Flanders map you ever faw. Ratcliffe is

painted at the corner of the map, con-

tending for the univerfal empire of this

world, and the reft of the phyficians op-

Yql, II. £ pofing
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pofing his ambitious defigns, with a projecSt

of a treaty of partition to fettle peace.

There is an excellent fubjed: of ridicule

from fome of the German phylicians, who
Xet up a fenfitive foul as a fort ofa firft mini-

fter to the rational. Helmont calls him
^Archaus. Dolceus calls him Microcofmetor,

He has under him feveral other genii, that

refide in the particular parts of the body>

particularly prince Cardimelech in the heart ,;

Gajieronax in the ftomachi and the plajiic

prince in the organs of generation. I believe

I could make you laugh at the explication

' of diftempers from the wars and alliances of

thofe princes -, and how the firfl minifter

gets the better of his miflrefs Anima Ratio^

nalis.

The beft is, that it is making reprifals

upon the politicians, who are fure to alle-^

gorife all the animal oeconomy into ftate

affairs. Pope has been collecting high flights

of poetry, which are very good ; they are

to be folemn nonfenfe,

I thought upon the following the other

^day^ as I was going into my coach, the

dufl being troublefome.

\ '

'

The
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The duft in fmallcr particles arofe, " ^^*

Than thofc, which fluid bodies docompofc:

Contraries in extremes do often meet

;

'Twas now fo dry, that you might call it wet.

I don't give you thefe hints to divert you,

but that you may have your thoughts, and

work upon them.

I know you love me heartily, and yet I

will not own, that you love me better than

I love you. My lord and lady Ma/bam love

you too, and read your letter to me with

pleafure. My lady fays flic will write to

you, whether you write to her or not. Dear

friend, adieu.

LETTER CXXIII.

Mr. JOHN B A R B E i^ ;^
Dr. S W IjF T.. ' -

'

HONOURED SIR, Lbrtdon, Jtriy6, 1714.

JL H AD yours of the 3d inftant, and am
heartily glad of yoik being in health, which

I hope will continue. Pray draw what bill^

you pleafe : I'll pay them on demandi ^^^

I fortunately met lord Bolingbroke yefter-

day, the minute I had your letter. I at-

E 2 tacked



tacked him for fome wine, and he imme-
diately ordered you two dozen of red French

wine, and one dozen of ftrong Arizana

white wine. The hamper will be fent to-

morrow by "Robert Stone the Wantage car-

rier, and will be there on Friday. I am
afraid it will coft you t^s, to George, my
lord's butler; but I would do nothing

without order. My lord bid me tell you

this morning, that he will write to you, and

'let you know, that as great a philofopher

las you are, you have had the pip; that the

|>ublic affairs are carried on with the fame

^eal and quick difpatch as when you was

there ; nay, that they are improved in feve-

Al particulars ; that the fame good under-

landing continues ; that he hopes the world

will be the better for your retirement; that

your inimitable pen was never more wanted

than now ; and more, which I cannot re-

member. I believe he experts you fliould

write to him. He fpoke many affedionate

and handfome things in your favour. I told

him your flory of the fpaniel, which made
him laugh heartily. I am, ^e.

LET-
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LETTER CXXIV.

Mr. JOHN BARBER to

Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Lambart Hill, July 6, 1714.

JL Thankfully acknowledge the receipt of

a packet * fent lail Sunday, I have fhewn it

only to one perfon, who is charmed with it,

and will make fome fmall alterations and

additions to it, with your leave. You will

the eaficr give leave, when I tell you, that

it is one of the beft pens in England. Pray

favour me with a line. I am. Sir, your

mofl obedient fervant,

JOHN BARBER.
Indorfed thus by the Dean,

** John Barber^ letter about the pamphlet."

* Probably Frte tbougbti tn the prefentjiate of affairs*

E 3 LET-
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.noiii3#gi^'>QE(?l^ CXXV.

Mf. THOMAS to Dr. SWIFT.
' R E V. S I R, July 6, 1714.

J[ SHOULD not have prefumed to break

in upon your retirements, nor fo much as

enquire for your addrefs, had not the en-

clofed given me a fair occafion to afk after

your health. I need not add any thing to

what the papers will inform you touching

that affair. The perfon mentioned in the-

baron's letter has not yet called upon me.

When you have indorfed the letter of attor-

ney, pleafe to return that and the baron's

letter, that I may follow his dircd:ions. I

dare not mention any thing of politics to

one, that has purpofely withdrawn himfelf

fipm the din of it. I ihall only tell you, that

your friends applaud your condud; with re-

lation to your own eafe -, but they think it

hardyou /hould abdicate atajundiure your

friendfliip feems to be of mofl ufe to them.

I am fure fome of them want your advice,

ast well as affiftance. You will forcrive this

digreiTion from bufin^f^^ wheji I tell you I

'^ v;t '^^
{hall
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ihall not repeat this trouble, not having Co

much as kept a copy of your dircdtion.

You may dire(5t your commands to me, un-

der cover, to our common friend. I hopt

you believe me too fenfiblc of obligations

to need formal afliiranees of the iinccre rc-^

fpedt, wherewith I am, reverend Sir, your

moft obedient and moft humble fervant,

WILLIAM THOMAS,

LETTER CXXVI.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;;

to Dr. S W I F T.
^

SIR, Whitehall, July 6, 1714.

You give me fuch good reafons for your

defire of knowing what becomes of out.j

grand affair, that, to oblige you, and per-

haps to give myfelf vent, I will tell you

what I think on it. The two ladies * feem

to have determined the fall of the dragon
-f-,

and to entertain a chimerical notion, that

there fhall be no Monfieur le Premier^ but*

that all power fhall refide in one, and profit 1

in the other. The man of MercuryJ fooths

• The quern and lady Somerftt,
-
""

t^* Lord Ut^iwxtt Oxford.*

X • Lord Bolingbroke.

E 4 them
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4lfefti in thiS^lidtion with great dexterit)?

and reafon, for he will be Monfieur le Pre-

mier then of courfe, by virtue of the little

• feal. His character is too bad to carry the

great enfigns; therefore he takes another

method, and I think it very artful, viz, to

continue his piefent ftation, to which the

power may altogether be as properly at-

tached as to the wand. In this brangle I

,iam no otherwife concerned, than that \

^inufl lofe part of the pleafure I had in the

converfation of my friends. And that I

am really apprehenfivc the two ladies ma^
"'fuffer by the undertaking ; for the man of

Mercury's bottom is too narrow, his faults of

^the firft magnitude; and we cannot find,

"'that there is any fcheme in the world how
'<o proceed. Merciirialis'^ complains, that the

dragon
-f-

has ufed him barbaroufly ; that ho

is in with the democraticals, and never

conferred a lingle obligation upon him fince.

he had the wand. Le temps nous eclaircira,

^^^
I propbfe to move on the 2d of Augujl ta

Bathy and to ftay there, or go from thence,

according as our chaos fettles here, I be-

'TH

Lord Bollnghroke*

Lord treafurer:,'

.

'

lieye
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licve I fluU not go to Abercatby^ othe<"ivifc

I would attend you. Shall not we meet ^t

Bath?. Before I began this paragraph,.!

ihould have added fomething to the former*

which is, that the dragon is accufed of hav-

ing betrayed his friends yefterday upon the

matter of the three explanatory articles of

the SpaniJJj treaty of commerce, which l^c

allowed not to be beneficial, and that ,the

queen might better prefs for their being

^hanged, if it was the fenfe of the houfe

they ought to be fo. The addrefs the^

pafTed without a negative.
^^..^^

I thank you for the account you gavrmc
of the farm in Buckinghamjhire. I could

like the thing, and the price too very wel};

but when it comes to a point, I owr^ n\j

weaknefs to you. I can't work myfelf up
to a refolution, whilfl I have any hope-.4of

the 200/, a year \ told you of in my own
parifti; it lies now at fale : if .I^^iiu I

would catch greedily at the oth^r^
f ^ r ^^

When I am at the Batb I will i^X opwh
the hints you defire, .;.

^^

iblOODfi

LET-
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.r L E fl^£55)« R CXXVII.

C H A R I;'e''s' t O R D *, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

I
London, July 6 f.

F Barber be not a very great blockhead,

I fhall foon fend you a letter in print, in

anfwer to your lad : I hope it may be next

poft, for he had it on Sunday, I took care

to blot the e's out of o?iely and the a's

out oifcheafne, which I fuppofe is the mean-
ing of your queilion, whether, I corrected

it? I don't know any other alteration it

wanted; and I made none except in one

paragraph, that I changed the prefent to

the paft tenfe four times; and I am not fure

J did right in it neither. There is fo great

a tendernefs and regard all along to the ,

that I could have wifhed this expreffion

had been out [the uncertain timorous na-

ture of the J. But there was no flriking

it out without fpoiling the beauty of the

paffage: And as, if I had been the author

• This gentleman was by the Dean's intereft made
Gazetteer. See the Dean's letter to Mrs. Dingley^ dated

July I, 1 7 12.

t The year is omitted, but It fhould be 17 14. This
letter is indorled, '* Affairs go worfe.'*

myfelf
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myfelf, I preferred beauty to dircrction. I

really think it is at Icaft equal to any thing

you have writ ; and I dare fay it will do

great fervices as matters (land at prefcnt•
The colonel \ and his friends, give the

game for loll on their fide j and I believe

by next week wc fliall fee lord Bolingbroke

at the head of affairs. The bilhop of Ro^

chejler \ is to be lord privy feal. They

talk of feveral other alterations, as that my
lord Trevor is to be prcfident of the council;

1jOx6. Abingdon, lord Chamberlain; lord An*

giefeyt lord lieutenant of /r^'/^:?/?^; that Mr.

Bromley
||

is to go out, and a great many
more in lefler employments. I fan fy thefc

reports arc fpread to draw in as many as

they can to oppofc the new fcheme. I can

hardly think any body will be turned out

It is not known that the Dean piiblifhed, or was
about to publiCh Any thing at this time, except the Free

Thoughts. It is therefore probable that this tra£l was
printing, or printed, when the Dean fupprcfled it for

the reafons mentioned before. The words, however,
which Mr. Ford lays he could have wifhcd to have blot-

ted out, but fpared for the beauty of the paflage, arc not
to be found in the copy printca in the Dean's works

;

nor is it eafy to determine where they originally flood.

t Lord Oxford,

X See Lezvis's \cHtT of yfugy/i 10, I714,

|{
Secretary for the northern provinces.

of
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of the cabinet, except the treafurer and the

privy feal *. Perhaps my lord Paulet
-f-
may

fay down. Certainly the fecretary may con-

tinue in, if he pleafes, and I don't hear that

he is difpofed to refign, or that he is fo

attached to any minifter, as to enter into

their refentments. What h^LsJohn oiBucks :{:

done? and yet the report is very ftrong,

that he is to be fucceeded by my lord

g^--

—

or
II

. The duke of Shrewjhury was

I^IXe out of eight or nine lords, that flood.

|)y my lord Bolingbroke yefterday, in the

j^ebate about the Spanijh treaty, and fpoke

with a good deal of fpirit. Is it likely he

is to be turned out of all ? The lords have

made a reprefentation to the queen, in

which they defire her to furmount the in*

furmountable difficulties the Spanijh trade

lies under by the lafl treaty. It is thought

there was a majority in the houfe to hav?»

prevented fuch re|le(ftion upon the treaty, if

• IJord Dartmouth,
"* \ Lord fteward.

t ' John Sheffield ^vikt o^ Buckinghamjhire*

fr * Trevor^ lord chief jullice of the common pleas.

He had been created lord Trevor of Bromham in Bedford^

Jhire^ January 1,1711-12.*

they
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they had come to a divifion. The~ clamouf

of the merchants, whig and tory, has beeii

too great to have pafTcd a vote in vindica-

tion of it, as it (lands ratified. But my
lord Anglefey and his fquadron feemed wil-

ling to oppofe any cenfurc of it ; and yet

this reprefentation was fuffered to pafs no-

body knows how. To-day they are to take

into confideration the queen's anfwer to

their addrefs, dcfiring to know who advifed

her to ratify the explanation of the three

articles. The fent them word flie thought

there was little difference between that an<J

what was figned at Utrecht, When they

rife I will tell you what they have doncl

The lafl money-bill was fent up yeflerday'J

fo that in all probability the parliamtrtf

will be up in two or three days, and then

we (hall be entertained with court affairil

1 hope you got mine lafl pofl, and oH<J i

fortnight ago. Will the change of thd iiiB

niftry etfe(ft Elwoodf He is in pain about it.

I am told the people ot^ lirelanii ^e
making a flrong oppofition again ft thep^-

fcnt proyofttr.. ^

:

., ^;vh

The
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The confideration of the queen's anfwer

is deferred till to-morrow. I am now with

lord Guilford and three other commiffioners

of trade, who were examined to-day at the

bar of the houfe of lords. They are prodi-

gioufly pleafed with what has been done.

But I don't underftand it well enough to

give you an account of it. For the rapture

they are in hinders them from explaining

themfelves clearly. I can only gather from

their manner of difcourfe, that they arc

come offwithout cenfure.

LETTER CXXVIII.

CHARLES FORD, Efq; to

Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, London, July lo, 17 14.W HAT anfwer fhall I fend ? I am

againft any alteration, but additions, I

think, ought by no means to be allowed,

r wilh I had called fooner at St. Dunjians-,

but I did not expert it would have come

out till 'Thurfdayy and therefore did not go

there till yefterday. Pray let me know
what you would have done. Barber was

a blockhead to have fhewed it all; but

:. V. ... -w ..^:>,'?w. who
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who can help that ? Write an anfwer either

for yourfelf or me ? but I beg of you to

make no condefccnfions *.

Yeftcrday put an end to t!ie fcflion, ittd

to your pain. We gained a glorious vidtory

at the houfe of lords the day before: the

attack was made immediately on Arthur

Moore -f, who appeared at the bar, with the

other commifTioners of trade. The
South'Sea company had prepared the way
for a cenfure, by voting him guilty of a

breach of trufl, and incapable of ferving

them in any office for the future. This

pafled without hearing what he had to

fay in his defence, and had the ufual fate

of fuch unreafonable refled:ions. Thofe,

who propofed the refolutions, were blamed

for their violence; and the perfon accufed,

appearing to be lefs guilty than they made
him, was thought to be more innocent thaij

I doubt he is. The whigs propofed two
queflions in the houfe of lords againfl: him,
and lofl both, one by twelve, and the other,

I think, by eighteen votes.

• This probably relates to the ** Free thoughts.**

t * One of the commiffioners of trade and plantations,
who was accufed of being bribed by the court of Spain^
to favour that kingdom in the treaty of commerce made
between it and Enaland,*

2
"

. ' Court
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<^ourt affairs go on as they did. The cty

is ftill on the captaitis lide *. Is not he

the perfon Barber means by one of the

beft pens in England? It is only my own
conjedlure, but I can think of nobody elfe.

Have you the queen's fpeech, the lords ad-

drefs, &c. or fhall I fend them to you ?

and do you want a comment ? Have Pope

and Parnell been to Vilit you, as they in-

tended ?

I had a letter yeflerday from Gay, who is

at the Hague, and prefents his humble fer-^

vice to you. He has writ to Mr. Lewis too,

but his refped: makes him keep greater di-

ftance with him : and I think mine is the

pleafanter letter, which I am forry for.

We were alarmed by B.
-f-

two days ago:

lie fent T'ooke word, our friend was ill in the

country; which we did not know how to

interpret, till he explained it. It was Mrs.

M, X he meant; but fhe is in no danger.

Pray, write immediately, that there may be

no further delay to what we ought to have

had a week ago.

• Lord BoUngbroke ; alluding to his difference with

lord Oxford. See the next letter.

f Probably yohn Barber.

X Probably Mrs. Manleyy the writer of the Atalanth,

who lived with Barber at that lime.

I LET-
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LETTER CXXIX.

t)r. A R B U T H N O T to Dr;

SWIFT.
DEAR BROTHER, Kenfington,July lo, 1714.

X HAVE talked of your affairs to nobody

but my lady Majham, She tells me, that

ihe has it very much at heart, and would

gladly do it for her own fake, and that of

her flriends ; but thinks it not a fit fcafon

to fpcak about it. We are indeed in fuch a

ftrange condition as to politics, that nobody

can tell now who is for who. It were really

worth your while to be here for four and

twenty hours only, to confider the oddnefs

of the fcene. I am fure it would make vou

relifli your country life the better.

The dragon holds faft with a dead gripe

the little machine *. If he would have

taken but half fo much pains to have done

other things, as he has of late to exert him-

felf againft the efquire, he might have been

a dragon, inflead of a dagon, I would no

more have fuffcrcd and done what he has,

than I would have fold myfelf to the gal-

His treafurcr*s ftaff.

Vol. IL F lies.
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lies. Hac inter nos-. However, they hare

now got rid of the parliament, and may
hatve time to think of a fcheme : perhaps

they may have one already. I know nothing,

hut it is fit to rally the broken forces under

fonie head or another. They really did very

well the lalt day but one in the houfe of

lords j but yeilerday they v^ere in a flame

about the queen's anfwer, till the queen

came in, and put an end to it.

The dragon (hewed me your letter, and

feemed mightily pleafed with it. He has

paid tQn pounds for the manufcript, of

which I believe there are feveral in town.

It is a * hiftory of the lafl invafion of

Scotlandy wrote jufl as plain, though not

• This hiftory Was publifhed about ten days after ;

being conveyed to the prefs by fome of the tranfcribing

clerks. The author laments the mifcarriage of the pre-

tender's expedition to Scotland^ and hates the union, as

a bar to the like defigns of France for the future. It

js plain enough from the preface, what induced Dr. Ar~

luthnot (who had only read the two firit fheets of it in

manufcript) to fay to the Dean, It was wrote as plairiy

though not fo well, as another h'tjhry that you and I hiow.

He means here. Dr. Swift's hillory of the peace of

Utrecht^ which he had then written, and had inewn to

moft of his friends. The Scotch author gives this ac-

count of his own work in the preface. That having ufed

a little freedom with feveral perfons of rank and power in

the characters I have given of them, and in the relation of

feveral matters offact \ common prudence require theft me-

moirs
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fe Well, as^notherliiftory, which you and I

know, with charadlers of all the men now

living, the very names and invitation, that

was lent to the pretender. This by a flam-

ing JiJcobitei that wonders all tlie world

arc not fo. Perhaps it may be a whig, that

perfonates a Jacobite. I law two Ihects of

the beginning, which was treafon every

line. If it goes on at the fame rate of plain-

dealing, it is a very extraordinary piece,

and worth your while to come up to fee

it only. Mr. Lockharty they fay, owns it. It

is no more his than it is mine. Do not

be fo dogged ; but, after the firft fliower,

come up to town for a week or fo. It is

worth your while. Your friends will be

glad to fee you, and none more than my-

fclf. Adieu.
'in

moin Jhould He dirmanty tUlfuch be out of capacity to nftnt

the fame either on myf If or pojlerity. From thcTc weirds

it is plain Dr. Arl/uthnot did expert to find the cha»

radters of fomc confidcrable per Tons of that age drawn
in that work, with the fame freedom, that he fjund
fomc others in the Dean's hillory i though he well knew,
that this obfcurc writer was as far inferior to his friend

in genius, as he was different in principles, the Dean
having always been fo firmly attacned to the pr >tellnr)t

.^fcttlemcnt, that he never did, cither directly or indirectly,

write, or advifc his friends to write, vnc wprd in favour

of the pretender.
'

F 2 LET-
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LETTER CXXX.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to

Dr. SWIFT.
July 13, 17 14.

JL NEVER laughed, my dear Dean, at

your leaving the town : on the contrary, I

thought the refolution of doing fo, at the

time when you took it, a very wife one.

But, I confefs, I laughed, and very hear-

tily too, when I heard that you affedied

to find, within the village of hetcombe, all

your heart delired. In a word, I judged of

you, jufl as you tell me in your letter, that

I fhould judge. If my grooms did not live

a happier life than I have done this great

while, I am fure they would quit my fer-

vice. Be pleafed to apply this reflexion.

Indeed I wifh I had been with you, with

Fope and Parnell, qutbiis neque animi candi*

diores. In a little time, perhaps, I may have

kifure to be happy. I continue in the fame

opinions and refolutions as you left me in ;

I will ftand or fall by them. Adieu. No
alteration in my fortune or circumftances

can alter that fmcere friendfhip with which

I am, dear Dean, yours.. ,

.1 fanfy
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I fanfy you will have a vifit from that

great politician and cafuift the duke *. He
is at Oxford with Mr. Clarke \.

LETTER CXXXI.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efcy

to Dr. S W I F T.

I

July 17, ^714.

AM forry to find by thofe, that have

frc(her advices from you than yours of the

eleventh inftant to me, that ParvifoPs J
conduct puts you under a neceflity of chang-

ing the adminiftration ; for it will probably

draw you to Ireland whether you will or

no. However, I hope to fee you at Eatb

three weeks hence, whatever happens. I

• Perhaps the duke of Ormond.

t George Clarke^ do<5lor of laws, fellow of Jll Souls^

who had been fccretary to prince George of Denmark, as

lord hieh admiral, and was member of parliament for the

univermy of Oxford.

X Parvifol was the Dean's agent in Irtland. The
Dean's oblcrvations on the names marked A, 13, C, are

thus written on the blank part of the original letter.

[A] Mrs. Majham^ who was the queen's favourite, fell

out in a rage, reproaching lord Oxford very injurioufly.

tB]
The dragon^ lord treafurer Oxford., fo called by the

)ean by contraries; for he was the mildc{l, wifeft, and
beft minifter that ever ferved a prince. [CJ Lord Baling-

t/nkty called fo by Mr. Lewis.

F 3 meet
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meet with no man or woman, who pretend

upon any probable grounds to judge who
will carry the great point. [A] Our female

friend told the [B] dragon, in her own
houfe, laft Thurfday morning thefe words

;

T^oii never did the queen anyfervice, nor are you

capable of doing her any. He made no reply,

but fupped with her and [CJ Mercurialis

that night, at her owh houfe. His revenge

IS not the lefs meditated for that. He tells

the Vv^ords clearly and diflindlly to all man^

kind. Thofe, who range under his banner,

call her tQxi thoufand bitches and kitchen-

wenches. Thofe who hate him do the

fame. And from my heart I grieve, that

ilie fhould give fuch a loofe to her paffion y

for flie is fufceptible of true friendfhipa and

has many fociable and domeftic virtues.

The great attorney *, v/ho made you the

fliam offer of the Torkfiire living, had a

long conference with the dragon on Thurfr

day, kiil'ed him at parting, and curfed him at

night. He went to the country yefterday ;

from whenpe fome conjeAure nothing con-

liderable will be done foon. Lord Har-

* Perha^DS lord chancellor Harcourt,
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Ly *, and lady Harriot -f, went this room-

ing to Oxford, He has ftnillicd all matter^

with lord Felbam J, as far as can be dpn^

without an adt of parliament. The coippp-

fition was figned by the auditor, and Nay
lor, brother-in-law to Felbam. This day

fe'nnight lord Harlcy is to have the whole

Cavcniiijh eftate, which is valued at ten

thouland pounds /><'r annum, and has upon

it forty thoufand pounds worth of timber.

But three of this ten thoufiind pounds a year

he had by the will. He remits to lord Pel^

ham the twenty thouHind pounds charged

for lady Harriot's fortune on the Holies

eftate ; and gives him fome patches of land,

that lie convenient to him, to the value o£.

about twenty thoufand pounds more. Ac-

cording to my computation, lord Harley

gets by the agreement (if the timber is

worth forty thoufand pounds) one hundred

and forty thoufand pounds ; and when the

jointures fall in to him, will have fixteen

thoufand pounds a year. But the cant is,

twenty-fix thoufand pounds. Lord Felbam

will really have twenty-fix thoufand pounds

• * Edward^ fon to the lord treafurer Oxford.^

X
» Wife of lord Harley:

X * The prcfcnt duke of NewcaJiU:

F 4 t year
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fL year from the Newcajlk family, which,

with his paternal eftate, will be twice aa

much as lord Harleys. The eftate of the

latter is judged to be in the befl condition ;

and fome vain- glorious friends of ours fay,

it is worth more than the other's y but let

that pafs. Adieu.

LETTER CXXXII.

Lord H A R L E Y to Dr.

SWIFT.
BROTHER * SWIFT, July 17, 1714.

X OUR filler -f ha^ at lafh got rid of her

lawyers. We are juft fetting out for Ox-

fordy where we hope to fee you. I am
your afFed:ionate brother,

H A R L E Y.

* A company of fixteen, all men of the firft clafs,

^wift included, dined once a week at the houfe of each

other, by rotation, and went under the general deno-
mination of brothers. The number was afterwards eij-

^arged, and they dined at a tavern every Thurjday. Lord
Harley was one, whiph accounts for the addrefs of this

letter.

t Lady Henrietta HarJejy wife of lord Harley.

LE T-
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LET T E R GXXXIIL ^

Pr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR BROTHER, London, July 17, 17 14.

I THOUGHT it neceffary to fpeak to

Jady Majham about that affair, becaufe I be-

lieve it will be neceffary to give her majefty

the fame notion of it, which the memorial

does*, and not that you are afking a little

fcandalous falary for a fmecure. Lewis de-

ipairs of it, and thinks it quite over fmcc

a certain affair. I will not think fo. I gave

your letter, with the inclofed memorial ca-

valicrment, to lord Bolingbroke. He read it«

and feemed concerned at fome part of it,

expreffrng himfelf thus ; That it would he

amongfi the eternalfcandah ofthe government

to fuffer a man ofyour charaSler, that hadJo

well deferved of them, to have the leajl uneajy

thought about thofe matters. As to the fifty

pounds, he was ready to pay it; and, if he

had had it about him, would have given it

jnc. The dragon was all the while walking

* A memorial to the queen, humbly dcfiring her ma-
jcfty to appoint him hiftoriographer. See Swiffs letter

to Nlifs Vanhgmrigh^ in this coUc^ion, dated Auguji i,

with
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with the duke of Shrewjhury. So my lord

Bolingbroke told me, J would immediately

jiir in this matter^ but I know not how Ijland

withfome folks-, (for the duke of Shrewsbury

has taken himfelf to the dragon in appear-

ance.) I know how I Jiand with that man

(pointing to the dragoji). But as to the

otheri I cannot tell; however, I will claim

his promife : and fo he took the memorial.

Do not think I make you a bare compli-

ment in what I am going to fay; for I can

aflure you I am in earneft. I am in hopes

to have two hundred pounds before I go out

of town, and you may command all or any

part of it you pleafe, as long as you have

occafion for it. I know what you will fay;

'To fee a fcoundrel pretend to offer to lend me

money. Our iituation at prefent is in fhort

thus : they have rompu en vifiere with the

dragon, and yet don't know how to do with-

out him. My lady MaJJjam has in a man-

ner bid him defiance, without any fcheme

or likenefs of it in any form or fhape, as far

as I can fee. Notwithftanding he vifits,

cringes, flatters, &c. which is beyond my
comprehcnfion.

I have
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I have a very comical account of Let*

coml)f and the dean of St, Patrick's, from

Pope, with an cpiiodc of the burning-glafs.

J wa.s going to make an epigram upon the

imagination of your burning your own hi-

flory with a burning-glafs. I wifli Pope or

Parnell would put it into rhyme. Tlie

thought is this; Apollo fpeaks; * That fincc

' he had infpired you to reveal thofe things

* which were hid, even from his own
' light, fuch as the feeble fprings of fomc
' great events j and perceiving that a fac-

* tion, who could not bear their deeds to

* be brought to light, had condemned it to

* an ignominious flame ; that it might not

* perifl) fo, he. was refolvcd to confume it

* with his own; a ccleftial one.' And
then you muft conclude with fome fimile

;

thus, ^c. There are two or three, that

will fit it.

Whifion has at laft publifhed his projedl

of the longitude ; the moft ridiculous

thing that ever was thought on. But a

pox on him ! he has fpoiled one of my pa-

pers of ScrtblcruSi which was a propofal

for the longitude, not very unlike his, to

this purpofe s that fince there was no pole

for
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for eaft and wefl, that all the princes of

JLurope fhould join and build two prodigi-

ous poles, upon high mountains, with a

vajfl: light-houfe to ferve for a pole-ftar. I

was thinking of a calculation of the time,

charges, and dimenlions. Now you mufl

underftand, his proje6t is by light-houfes,

and explofion of bombs at a certain hour.

Lewis invited me to dinner to-day, and

has difappointed me.. I thought to have faid

fomething more about you. I have nothing

more to add, but, my dear friend, adieu.

LETTER CXXXIV.

CHARLES FORD, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

/^ London, July 20, 17 14.

W HO would ever do any thing for

them, when they are fo negligent of their

own intereft ? The captain muft fee what

ufe it would be to him to have it publifhed,

and yet he has not returned it. You have

another copy by you : I wifh you would

fend it ; and if you don't care it fhould ap-

pear in your own hand, I will get it tran-

fcribed. My fecretary is a boy of ten or

eleven
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eleven years did, and no difcovery can be

made by him. I don't know what my
lord Bolingbroke may do, but I dare fay

Barber docs not fufpe<5l from whence it

comes. However, I wonder he has not

mentioned it to you *.

I thought you had heard the hifloriogra-

pher's place has been difpofed of this fort-

night. I know no more of him who has

it, than that his name is Maddocks\. It

would be impudence in them to fend for

you ; but I hope you will come. A recon-

cilement is impoffible; and I can guefs no

reafon why matters are delayed, unlefs it

be to gain over fome lords, who flick firm

to the dragotjy and others that are averfe to

the captain %. The duke of Shrewsbury de-

clares againll him in private converfation ;

I fuppofe becaufe he is again ft every chief

minifter, for it is known he has no kind-

nefs for the co!onel\[. Lord Anglefey rails at

the chancellor, for fome opinion the attor-

ney and folicitor general have given relat-

ing to Ireland. Who can adt, when they

have fo much caprice to deal with ?

• This relates to the Fret Thoughts,

f Tliomas Maddocksy Efq;

% Lord Bolingbrokt,

i Lord Oxford.

Mr.



Mr. Lewis fays, he will fpeak to Mr"*

Bro7nley for his part, and will engage it ihall

be paid as foon as lord Bolingbroke has given

his. But it was mentioned before my lord

treafurer, and he immediately took the

whole upon himfelf. If they lived near one

another, and a houfe between them was on

fire, I fanfy they would contend who fhould

put it out, until the whole flreet were

burned. Mr. Lewis goes into Wales the

week after next. I fhall have the whole

town to myfelf. Now it is my own, I begin

not to value it. Fope and Parnell tell me,

you delign them a vifit. When do you go ?

If you are with them in the middle of a

week, I fhould be glad to meet you there.

Let me know where you are to be in He-

refordfiire, and I will fend you fome claret..

It is no compliment, for I am overftocked,

and it will decay before I drink it. You
fliall have either old or new -, I have too

much of both.

. Pray fend me the other copy *, or put

me in a way of recovering the former. I

am, &c,

.'\ ... * O^ thQ Free Thoughu.
''' ^'%>'

k t E T-
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LETTER CXXXV.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Whitehall, July 22, 1714.

I RECEIVED a letter from you laft

Monday^ for my lord treafurer, in a blank

cover. Laft Friday lord chancellor went into

the country, with a defign to ftay there till

the tenth of AugnJ]\ but laft Tuejday he was

fent for cxprefs by lord Bolingbroke, Next

Tuejday the queen goes to IVindfor. What
changes we are to have, will probably ap-

pear before (lie goes. Dr. Arbuthnot dine^

with me to-day, and in the evening we go

to Kenjington, .

LETTER CXXXVI*.

The Duke of O R M O N D f to

Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, July 22, 1714.

X AM very glad to hear from you. I

thought you had hid yourfelf from the

• See the letter, to which this is an anfwer, in the

volumes jufl publifhed by Mr. Dtane Swift.

f He was appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland in the

year 17 10. He (uccccticd the duke of Marlborough in

the command of the army, and his duchefs was lady of
the bodchambcr.

world
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world "*, and given over all thoughts of

your friends. I am very forry for the reafon

of y6ur retirement. I am a v^itnefs to your

endeavours to have made up, what I believe

the great man you mention will hardly

compafs. I am of your opinion, that it is

fhameful that the vacant bifhoprics are not

difpofed of. I fhall do all that lies in my
power to ferve the gentlemen that I have

already mentioned to the queen, and hope

with good fuccefs.

For the lady you mention -f, I fhall en-

deavour to fee her as often as I can. She

is one that I have a great efleem for. I

fend you fome Burgundy, which I hope

you will like. It is very good to cure the

fpleen. Believe me, with great truth. Sir,

vour moll: afFedionate friend, and humble

fervant,

O R M O N D*

• He was now retired into Buckinghamjhire^

•\ Lady Majham*

LET-
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LETTER CXXXVIL

CHARLES FORD, Efq;

to Dr. SWIFT.
London, July 22» 1714.

Jl Ray fend me the other copy, and let

us have the benefit of it, fince you have

been at the trouble of writing. Unlefs

* be ferved againft: his will, it is not

like to be done at all ; but I think you ufcd

to take a picafure in good offices of that

kind; and I hope you won't let the caufe

fufFer ', though I muft own, in this parti-

cular, the perfon who has the management

of it does not deferve any favour. Nothing

being left for me at St. Dunftans, I fcnt to

B ")- for an anfwer to my laft. He fays,

it is not yet reftorcd to him ) as foon as it

is, I fliall have it. This delay begins to

make me think all minifters are alike j and

as foon as the captain is a colonel, he will

adt as his predeceflbrs have done.

The queen goes to Wind/or next T'uefdayt

and we expedt all matters will be fettled be-

* * The blank fliould probably be fklcd up with the

word treafurer, or Oxford.*

t Barber.

Vol. II. O fore
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fore that time. We have had a report, that

my lord privy feal is to go out alone ; but

the learned only laugh at it. Tije cap-

tains * friends think themfelves fecure -,

and the colonel\
-f-

are fo much of the fame

opinion, that they only drink his health

while he is yet alive. However it is

thought he will fall eafy, with a penfion of

four thoufand pounds a year, and a duke-

dom. Mod of the ftaunch tories are pleafed

with the alteration , and the whimficals

pretend, the caufe of their dilgufl: was, be-

caufe the whigs were too much favoured.

In fhort, we propofe very happy days to

ourfelves, as long as this reign laftsj and

if the uncertain timorous nature of

does not difappoint us, we have a very fair

profped:. The dragon and his antagonift +

meet every day at the cabinet. They often

eat, and drink, and walk together, as if

there was no fort of d^ifagreement : and

when, they part, I hear they give one ano-

ther fuch names, as nobody but minifters

cxf ftate could bear, without cutting throats.

The duke of Marlborough is exped:ed here

6very day. Dr. Garth fays, he only comes

* Bollnghroke.
, f Oxford, % Bolingbroke.

to
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to drink the Brijlol waters, for a diabetes*

The whigs are making great preparations to

receive him. But ycfterday I was offered

confiderableodds, that not one of thbfe, who
go out to meet him, will vifit him in half a

year. I durft not lay, tho' I can hardly

think it. My lord Marr is married to lady

Frances Pierrepoint ; and my lord Dorcbef-

ter^ her father, is to be married next

\ycck to lady Bel, Bentinck, Let me know
if you go to Pope's, that I may endeavour

to meet you there. I am, &c.

L E t t iE R CXXXVltl.

CHARLES F O R Di Efq; to

Dr» SWIFT*
London, July 24, 17 14.

W E expected the grand affair would

have been done yeflerday, and now every

body agrees it will be to-night*. The bi-

Ihop of London, lord Bathurft, Mr. Bridges,

Sir William Wyndham, and Campion, are

named for commiflioners of the treafuryj

but I have not fufficient authority for you

to depend upon it. They talk of the duke

• The difmiffion of lord Oxford*

C 2 Qi
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of Ormond for our lord lieutenants I ca^i*-

not get the pamphlet back *. What fhall

I do ? I wiih you would fend me the other

copy. My lord Anglefey goes next Mondaf

to Ireland.. I hear he is only angry with the

chancellor, and not at all with the captain.^

I am, ^c,

LETTER CXXXIX.

ERASMUS LEWIS,. Efc^j to

Dr. SWIFT.
Whitehall, July 24, 17 14.

X S AW lord Harley this morning. He
tells me, that he left you horridly in the

dumps. I wifh you were here; for, after

giving a quarter of an hour's vent to our

grief for the departure of our Don ^ixot'ff

we fhould recover ourfelves, and receive

confolation from each other. The triumph

* Free Thoughts.

t Lord Oxford, who was juft at this time difmifTed

from his employment as firft minifter, and immediately
fucceeded by lord Bolingbroke. On Tuefday the twenty-
leventh of the fame month he furrendered his ftafF as
lord treafurer, and on the thirtieth lord Sbreivjlury was
appointed to fucceed him in that ofilce. See the letter

from Mr. Ford, dated July 31; and an enquiry into the
behaviour of the queen's laft miniftry, in the volumes
publidied by Mr. Dtatie Swift,

2 of
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cf the enemy makes me mad. I feel a ftrangc

tendcrnefs within myfclf, and fcarcc bear

the thoughts of dating letters from this

place, when my old friend is out, whofe

fortune I have fhared for fo many years. But

Jiat voluntas tua. The damned thing is, we
are to do all dirty work. We are to turn

out Monckton *, and I hear we are to pafs

the new commiffion of the treafury. For

God's fake write to lady Maff:am, in fa-

vour of poor T/jomas -j-, to preferve him
from ruin. I will fecond it. I intended

to have wrote to you a long letter ; but the

moment I had turned this page, I had in-

telligence that the dragon had broke out

into a fiery paflion with my lord chancel-

lor J> and fwore a thoufand oaths he would

• Robert Monckton, one of the commiflioners for trade

and plantations, who had given Information againfl j1r~

thur Moore, one of his brother commiflioners, for ac-

cepting a bribe from the Stanijh court, to get the treat/

of the commerce contlnuea.

t Mr. Thomas had been fecretary under the old com-
xniflion of the treafury, and he wrote to the Dean, by
the fame poit, for a recommendation to lady Alajham^

«ither to be continued in the fame office under the new
commiffioners, or to be confidered in feme other man-
ner, by way of compenfation. He urges a precedent

for this in the cafe of his predeceflfor, who, being re-

moved from his poll of fecretary,'got the office of comp»
trollcr of the lotteries, worth five hundred pounds fer
annum, for thirty-two years.

X Lord Harxourt,

G 3 be
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be revenged of him. This impotent, wo«
|iiani{h behaviour vexes me more than his

being out. This laft ftroke (hews, ^antula

Jint hominum corpufcula, I am determined

for the Bath, on the fecprid pr the ninth of

Auguji at fartheft,

LETTER CXL.

Dr. A R B U T H N O T to

Dr. SWIFT,
DEAR BI^OTHER, July 24, 1714.

X SUPPOSE, you have received the ac-.

count of &t. Kilda. There is an officer there,

who is a fort of tribunus plebis, whofe office

it is to reprefent the grievances of the peo-

ple to the laird of M'Leod, who is fuppofed

to be their opprefTor. He is bound to con-

tradi<5t the laird, till he gives him three

ilrokes v^^ith a cane over the head, and then

he is at liberty to fubmit. This I have

done, and fo has your friend Lewis. It has

been faid, that u'e and the Dean were the

authors of all that has fmce happened, by

keeping the dragon in, when there was an

offer to lay down. I was told to my face,

^hat what I faid in this cafe went for no-

thingi
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thing } that I did not care, if the great pcr-

fon's affairs went to entire ruin, fo I could

fupport the interests of the dragon. That

1 did not know the half of his proceedings.

Particularly it was faid, tho' I am confident

it was a miflakc, that he had attempted

the removing her from the favour of a great

perfon. In (hort, the fall of the dragon

does not proceed altogether from his old

friend, but from the great perfon, whom I

perceive to be highly offended, by little

hints that I have received. In (hort, the

dragon has been fo ill ufed, and mull ferve

upon fuch terms for the future, if he fhould,

that I fwear I would not advifc T^urk^ 'J^'^*

nor Infidel, to be in that flate. Come up to

town, and I can tell you more. I have been

but indifferently treated myfelf, by fome-

body at court in fmall concerns. I can tell

*vho it is. But mum for that. Adieu.

G 4 LET-
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LETTER CXLI.

The Earl of O X F O R D to

Pn S W I F T.

July 27, 1714*,

F I tell my dear friend the value I put

upon his undeferved friendfhip, it will look

like fufpecSing you or myfelf. Though I

have had no power fince the twenty-fifth of

jfu/y ijig-j-, I believe now, as a private

man, I may prevail to renew your licence

of abfence, conditionally you will be pre-

fent with me ; for to-morrow morning I

fhall be a private perfon. When I have

fettled my domeftic affairs here, I go to

Wimple; thence, alone, to Hereford/hire, If

I have not tired you, tete a tete, fling away

fo much time upon one, who loves you,

^nd I believe, in the mafs of fouls ours were

* * Juft before the Jofs of his ftaff.'

f ^ The earl of Oxford in his Brief Jccount of Public

jjffairsy prefented to the queen, on the ninth of Juney

1714, and publifhed in the report of the Secret Cotn-r

piittee, mentions, that he wrote a large letter, dated

yuly 25, 1713, to lord Bolingbroke, '* containing his

' fcheme of the queen's affairs, and what was neceflary
«* for lord Bolingbroke to do;" which letter was anfwered

"by th^t lord, on the twepty-feventh of that month.'
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placed near each other. I fend you an imi-

ta^on of Drydent as I went to Kenjington,

To ferve with love.

And flied your blood.

Approved is above.

But here below,

Th* examples (hew,

'Tis fatal to be good.

LETTER CXLII.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Whitehall, July 27, 1714.

1 H A V E yours of the twenty-fifth.

You judge very right ; it is not the going

out, but the manner, that enrages me. The
queen has told all the lords the reafons of

her parting with him,Wz. that he negleded

all bufinefs ; that he was feldom to be un-

derftood ; that when he did explain him-

felf, fhe could not depend upon the truth

of what he faid ; that he never came to her

at the time fhe appointed ; that laftly, to

crown all, he behaved himfelf towards her

with bad manners, indecency, and difrc-

fpe^, Fudet bac opprobria nobis.

I am
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I am diftradted with the thoughts of this,

and the pride of the conqueror *. I would

give the world I could go out of town to-

morrow 3 but the fecretary faith, I mufl not

go till he returns, which will not be till the

lixteenth of Augufi, or perhaps the twenty-

third y but I am in hopes I may go towards

Bath the lixteenth.

The runners are already employed to go

to all the coffee-houfes. They rail to the

pit of hell. I am ready to burft for want of

vent. The
-f-

ftick is yet in his hand, be

caufe they cannot agree who fliall be the

new commiffioners. We fuppofe the blow

will be given to-night, or to-morrow morn-

ing. The fterility of good and able men is

incredible. When the matter is over, I will

wait upon our fhe friend %, If fhe receives

• Lord BoUnghroke.

t On the night of Tuefday July I'jy the day on which
this letter is dated, a cabinet council was held (after the

earl of Oxford had refigned the ftafF, which he did on that

day) to confult what perfons to be put in commiffion for

the management of the treafury. The number to be

live. Sir William Wyndham, chancellor of the exche-

quer, was to be one ; but they could not agree in the

choice of the other four. Their debate about the mat-

ter lafted till near two o'clock in the morning, at which
the queen being prefent, it raifed a violent agitation in

her fpirits, which afFe(Sted her head,

% Lady Majham,
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me as ufual, I'll propofc to her, that I will

ferve where I do, provided I may be coun-

tenanced, and at full liberty to pay my
duty to all the Harietan family in the fame

manner I ufed to do. If that is not allowed

me in the utmoft extent, confident with

my truft: here, I will propofe an employ-

ment in the revenues, or to go out without

any thing ; for I will not be debarred going

to him. If ftie does not receive me as fhc

ufed to do, I will never go again. I flatter

myfelf fhe will be fo friendly as to enter

into the confideration of my private cir-

cumftances, and preferve her old goodnefs

to me.

There Is no feeing the dragon till he is

out, and then I will know his thoughts

about your coming to Brampton, I hear

he goes out of town inftantly to Wimple^

and my lady to Brampton \ that he will

join her there, after a few days flay at IVtm^

pie. Adieu. I am yours, (^c.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIIL

Lady MASHAM * to Dr. SWIFT.

MY GOOD FRIEND, July 29, 1714.

X OWN it looks unkind in me not to

thank you, in all this time, for your fin-

cere kind letter ; but I was refolved to ftay

till I could tell you the queen had got fo

far the better of the dragon, as to take her

power out of his hands. He has been the

moft ungrateful man to her, and to all his

befl friends, that ever was born. I cannot

have fo much time now to write all my
mind, becaufe my dear miftrefs is not well,

and I think I may lay her illnefs to the

charge of the treafurer, who, for three

weeks together, was teazing and vexing her

without intermiffion, and fhe could not get

rid of him till 'Tuefday laft. I muft put

you in mind of one pafTage in your letter

to me, which is, I pray God fend you wife

and faithfulfriends to advife you at this time^

* This lady's name was Hill. She was bedchamber-
woman to the queen, and, in conjundion with Mr,
liarley^ afterwards earl of Oxford, brought about the

change in the miniftry. See the note to a letter fron»

lord and lady Majham^ dated A^ril I'j, 1733.

when
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ivhen there are fo great difficuUtes tojiruggk

'With. That is very plain and true ; there-

fore will you, who have gone through fo

much, and taken more pains than any bo-

dy, and given wife advice (if that wretched

man had had fenfe enough and honefty to

have taken it) ; I fay, will you leave us, and

go into Ireland^ No, it is impoflible;

your goodnefs is ftill the fame, your cha-

rity and companion for this poor lady, who
has been barbaroufly ufed, won't let you

do it, I know you take delight to help the

diftreffed ; and there cannot be a greater ob-

ject than this good lady, who deferves pity.

Pray, dear friend, flay here ; and don't be-

lieve us all alike, to throw away good ad-

vice, and defpife every body's underftanding

but their own. I could fay a great deal

upon the fubjed, but I muft go to her, for

fhe is not well. This comes to you by a

fafe hand, fo that neither of us need be in

any pain about it.

My lord and brother are in the country.

My fifler and girls are your humble fer-

vants.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIV.

ERASMUS LEWIS, E%
to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, July 2g, 17 14*

J. HAVE yours of the twenty-feventh*

I write this in the morning, for I go in the

evening to Kenjington, If I am well received,

I will continue my homage j if not, they

ihall hear of me no more. Where fhall I

write to you again ? for I cannot ftir from

hence till the fixtecnth of Augujl at fooneft.

Nothing could pleafe me more than to pafs

a few months with you at Abercothy * ^ but

I am yet uncertain whether I /hall go there

at all. All I am fure of is, that I will go

out of town to fome place for fome time >

firft to the Bathy for I can't bear flaying in

this room. I want phylic to help my dige-

flion of thefe things, tho' the 'fquire
-f*

is kinder to me than before. I am not mor-

tified at what you tell me of Mercurtails ;

only I would know, whether any difrefped:-

ful condudl of mine has brought it upon

• * In Caermarthenjhire^ of which county Mr. LewU
was a native.'

, + * William Bromley, Efq; fecretary of ftate.'
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me } or whether it is only a general diflikc

of me, becaufc I am not a man of parts, or

becaufe I am in other intercfts. They would

not give the dragon the leaft quarter, except-

ing only a penfion, if he will work journey-

work by the quarter. I have long thought

his parts accufed, and am more of that opi-

nion than ever. The new commiflion is

not yet named. Would not the world have

roared againft the dragon for fuch a thing ?

Mercurialis entertained StanhopCt Craggs,

Pulteney, and Walpole. What if the dragon

had done fo ? The duke oi Somerfet dines

to-day with the fraternity at Greenwich,

with Withers. Nobody goes out with the

dragon 'y but many will fit veryloofe. Some
fay the new men will be Lexington, Wynd-
ham, Strangeways, Sir John Stoneboufe, and

Campion*

LETTER CXLV.

Mr. JOHN BARBER to

Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, July 31, 1714. Paft Six at Night.

X A M heartily forry I fliould be the mcf-

fenger of fo ill news, as to tell you the

queen
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queen Is dead, or dying : if alive, *tls iaidj

(he can't live till morning. You may ea-

lily imagine the confufion wc are all in on

this fad occafion. I had fet out yeflerday to

wait on you, but for this fad accident, and

fhould have brought letters from lord Bo^

Ungbroke, and lady Majhamy to have pre-

vented your going. Pray don't go, for I

will come to you when I fee how things

Hand. My lord Shrew/bury is made lord

treafurer, and every thing is ready for the

proclaiming the duke of Brunfwick king of

Mngland. The parliament will fit to-mor-

row, and chofe a new fpeaker, for Sir T^ho'

mas * is in Wales.

For God's fake don't go; but either come

to London, or flay till I come to you. I

am, &c,

LETTER CXLVI.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efqj

to Dr. S W I F T.

Kenfington, Saturday, July 31, 1714.
SIR, Six in the Evening.

j\ T the time I am writing, the breath

is faid to be in the queen's noflrils -, but

* * Hanmer*

that
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that is all. No hope left of her recovery.

Lord Oxford is in council; fo arc the whigs.

We expedt the demife to-night. There is

a profpedt, that the eledtor will meet with

no oppofition j the French having no fleet,

nor being able to put one out foOn. Lady

Majham did receive me kindly. Poor wo-

man, I heartily pity her. Now is not the

dragon born under a happy planet, to be out

of the fcrape ? Dr. Arbuthnot thinks you

fhould come up. You will not wonder if

all my country refolutions are in fufpcnfe.

Pray come up, to fee how things go.

LETTER CXLVIL

CHARLES FORD, Efti;

to Dr. S W I F T.

London, July 31, 1714. Three in the Afternoon.

1 DON'T doubt but you have heard

the queen is dead, and perhaps we may be

fo unfortunate before this comes to you

;

but at prefent flie is alive, and much better

than could have been expected. I am jufi:

come from Kenfmgton, where I have almoft

fpent thefe two whole days. I am in great

haftej but, till dinner comes up, I wiU

Vol, II. H writu
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vwltc to you, and give you as full an siG*

count as 1 can of her illnefs.

Her diforder began between eight and

nine yefterday morning. The doctors or-

dered her head to be fhaved -, and while it

Was doing, fhe fell into a fit of the convul-

fion, or as they thought, an apoplexy. This

lafled near two hours, and fhe was fpcech-

lefs, and fliewed little fign of life during

that time ', but eame to herfelf upon being

blooded.

As foon as fhe fecovered, my lord BoHng^

broke went to her, and told her the privy-*

council was of opinion, it would be for the

public fervice to have the duke of Shrewf-

bury made lord treafurer. She immediately

confented, and gave the flafFinto the duke's

hands. The great feal was put to the pa-

tent by four o'clock. She continued ill the

whole day* In the evening I fpoke to Dr.

Arhuthnot, and he told me, he did not

think her diflemper was defperate. Radcliffe

was fent for to Carjhalton about noon, by

order of council; but faid he had taken

phylic, and could not come. In all proba-

bility he had faved her life ; for I am told

the late lord Gower had been oftqi in the

fame
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fame condition with the gout in his head i

and Radcliffe kept him alive many years

after . This morning, when I went there

• In the account that is given of Dr. Radcltfft^ in

the Biographia Britcmnica^ it is faid, that the quecit

was Jiruck with death thi twenty-eighth of July : that Dr.

Radclijfe's name was not once mentioned, cither by the

Jiuecn or any lord of the council i only that lady Majham
ent to hirti, without their knowledge, twt hours htfoie

the queen i death. In this letter from Mr. Ford to tiean

Swi/ty which is dated the thirty-firft of July^ it is faid,

chat the {(ucen's difordcr began between eight and nine

the morning before, which was the thirtieth -^ and that

about noon, the fame day, RadiUffie was fent for by on

order of council. Thefe accounts being contradi£lory,

the reader will probably want fome afliilancc to deter-

fnine what were the fads. As to the time when the

queen was taken ill, Mr. Fork's account is moft likely

to be true, as he was upon the fpot, and in a fituation,

which infured him the beit intcliigence. As to the

time when the dodlor was fent for, the account in the

Biographia is manifefHy falfe ; for if the do<5tor had been
fent for only two hours before the queen's death, which
happened incontcftibly on the firft o{ Augujl, Mr. Ford
could not have mentioned the fa£l on the thirty-firft of

fuly, when his letter was dated. Whether tLacLliffe was
fent for by lady Majham, or by order of council, is there-

fore the only point to be determined^ That he was gene-
rally reported to have been fent for by order of council;
is certain ; but a letter is printed ?n the Biographia, faid

to have been written by the dod^or to one of his friends,

which, fuppofing it to be genuine, will prove, that the
dodlor maintained the contrary. On the fifth oi Augujl^

four days after the queen's death, a member of the houfe
of commons, a friend of the dolor's, who was alfo a
member, and one who always voted on the fame fide,

moved, that he might be fummoned to attend in his

place, in order to be cenfured for not attending on her
majefty. Upon this occafion the do^or is faid to have
written the following letter to another of bis friends.

Ha Dtar
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"before nine, they told me fhc was juil ex-

piring. That account continued above three

Dear Sir, Carjhalton, Aug. 7, I7I4»

1 Could not have thought, that fo old an acquaint

ance, and fo good a friend, as Sir y n always pro-

fefled himfelf, would have made fuch a motion againft

me. God knows my will to do her majefty any fervice

has ever got the ftart of my ability ; and I have no-
thing that gives me greater anxiety and trouble thar»

the death of that great and glorious princefs. 1 muft do
that juftice to the phyficians that attended her in her

illnefs, from a fight of the method that was taken for

her prefervation by Dr. Mead, as to declare nothing was
omitted for her prefervation ; but the people about her,

the plagues of Egypt fall on them, put it out of the

power of phyfic to be of any benefit to her. I know the

nature of attending crowned heads in their laft mo-
ments too well to be fond of waiting upon them, with-

out being fent for by a proper authority. You have heard

©f pardons being figned for phyficians, before a fove-

reign's demife.: however, ill as I was, I would have

went to the queen in a horfe-litter, had either her maje-

Jiy, or thofe in co/nmijjion next to her, commanded me fo

to do. You may tell Sir y n as much, and afllire

him, from me, that his zeal for her majefty will not

cxcufe his ill ufage oi a friend, who has drank many a
hundred bottles with him i and cannot, even after this

breach of a good underftanding that ever was preferred

between us, but have a very good efteem for him. I

mufl alfo defire vou to thank Tom Chapman for his fpeech

In my behalf, unce I hear it is the firft he ever made,
which is taken more kindly ; and to acquaint him, that

I fhould be glad to fee him at Carjhalton, fmce I fear

(for fo the gout tells me) that we fhall never more fit

in the houfe of commons together. I am, i^c.

JOHN RADCLIFFE.

But whatever credit may now be paid to this letter,

or however it may now be thought tojuftify the doctor's
'

refulali
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hours, and a report was carried to town,

that (he was adually dead. She was not

prayed for, even at her own chapel at Sf.

James's ; and, what is more infamous,

ftocks arofe three per cent, upon it in the

city. Before I came away, fhe had reco-

vered a warmth in her breaft and one of her

arms, and all the dod^ors agreed, flie would

in all probability hold out till to-morrow,

refufal to attend her majcfty, he became at that time

fo much the objcdl of popular refcntment, that he was
apprchcnfive of being afTaflinatcd ; as appears by the fol-

lowing letter, diretSled to Dr. Mead, at Child'i coficc-

houfe, in St. Paul's church-yard.

Dear Sir, Carjhaltovy Auguji 3, 17 14.

* Give you, and your brother, many thanks, for the

favour you intend me to-morrow ; and if there is any

other friend, that will be agreeable to you, he (hall meet

with a hearty welcome from me. Dinner (hall be on

the tabic by two, when you may be fure to find me ready

to wait upon you. Nor (hall I be at any other time from

home, becaule I have received feveral letters, which

threaten me with being pulled to pieces, if ever I come
to London, After fuch menaces as thefe, 'tis caly to ima*.

^ine, that the converfation of two fuch very good friendt

IS not only extremely defirable, but the enjoyment of it

will be a great happinefs aud fatisfaftion to him, who is,

Is^c. J O H N R A D C L I F F E.

Radcliffe died on the (irft of November the fame year,

having lurvived the queen juft three months i and it

is faid, that the dread he had of the populace, and the

want of company in the country village, which he did

i\oi dare to leave, (hortcned his life. He was juft fixty-

four years old,

H 3 . except
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except Mead, who pronounced, feveral

hours befpre^fhe could not Hve two mi^

nutes, and feems uneafy it did not happen

fo. I did not care to talk much to ^r-
buthjzot, becaufe I heard him cautious in

his anfwers to other people ; but, by his

manner, I fanfy he does not yet abfolutely

defpair. The council fat yejfterday all day

and night, taking it by turns to go out an4

refrefh themfelves. They have now adr

jounced, upon what the doctors laid, till

five. Lafl night the fpeaker and my lord

chief juftice Parker were fent for, and the

troops from Flanders, This morning the

Hanoverian envoy was ordered to attend

with the black box *, and the heralds to

be in readinefs to proclaim the new king.

Some of the whigs were at the council

yefterday, but not one failed 'tO-day j and

moft of the members of that party, in each

houfe, are already cpme to, town. If any

change happens bpfoire the poft goes out,

I will fend you word in a poflfcript ; and

you may conclude her alive, if you hear nq

* \ Containing the inftrument nofrriniitjng the pe^--

fons, in number thirteen, to be added as lords juftices

\^ the ffYefi §t-cat officers of the realm/ /

t''v -. •,>',-. - more
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more from me, and have no better autho-

rity than pofl-lctters to inform you of the

contrary. For God's fake don't think of

removing from the place where you arc,

till matters are a little fettled. Ireland is

the laft retreat you ought to think of; but

you can never be better than you are now,

till we fee how things go.

I had yours with the printed pamphlet,

as well as the other, and fliould have fent

it away to-morrow. Pray let me hear from

you.

Have you had all mine ? I have failed

you but one poft (I think it was the laft)

for a fortnight, or more.
lii^i >Li tilii ill

t
?:* Eleven at Night.

The queen is fomething better, and the;

council again adjourned till eight in the

mornin^^^,^,^

LETTER CXLVIIi.
, ,^^^

Mr. JOHN BIRCH to'Vri
SWIFT.

Wantage,
MR. DEAN^' T^T^ One o'clock, Aug. 1, 1714.

J\T twelve a clock lord Bolingbroke^

man rid through Wantage^ to call Mr. Pa(-

H 4 ker
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ker to Londony the queen being dead. I am
confounded at the melancholy news ; yet

could not forbear fending it to you. Your

truly humble fervant,

JO. BIRCH.
To the Reverend the dean of St. Patrick's^ Letcomb.

LETTER CXLIX.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to

Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR DEAN, Auguft, 3, 1714.

X HE earl of Oxford was removed on

^uefday ; the queen died on Sunday, What
a world is this ! and how does fortune

banter us ? 'John Barber tells me, you

have fet your face towards Ireland, Pray

don't go, I am againft it. But that is

nothing; fohn is againft it. Ireland will

be the fcene of fome diforder, at leaft it

will be the fcene of mortification to your

friends. Here every thing is quiet, and

will continue fo, Belides which, as prof-

perity divided, misfortune may perhaps in

fome degree unite us. The tories feem

to refolve not to be cruflied ; and that is

enough to prevent them from being fo.

Pope has fent me a letter from Gay : being

learned
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learned in geography, he took Blnfield to

be the ready way from Hanover to Wbitt^

balL Adieu. But come to London^ if you

ftay no longer than a fortnight. Ever yours,

dear yonatbarij mod fincerely.

I have loft all by the death of the queen,

but my fpirit J and I proteft to you, 1 feel

that increafe upon me. The whigs are a

pack of Jacobites ; that fliall be the cry ia a

month, if you pleafe.

LETTER GL.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

Tucfday, Aug 3, 17 14.

X AM overwhelmed with bufinefs, and

therefore have only time to tell you, I re-

ceived yours of Auguji the ift, and think

you {hould come to town, to fee how the

world goes : for all old fchemes, defigns,

projedts, journeys, Gff. are broke by this

great event. We are ill prognofticators.

Every thing goes on with a tranquillity we
durft not hope for. Earl Berkeley com-

mands the fleet. Lord Dorfct compliments

• * A village where Mr. Popt% father lived, and

whence fevcral of Mr. Popt% letters were written. It

is in JVinifw-fortJi^ and lies in Btrkjhirt%

the
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the king. The duke of Bolton, lord lieu».

tenant of Southampton. Addifon, fecretary

to the regents.

L E T T E R CLI.

Mr. JOHN BARBER to Dr. SWIFT,

HONOURED SIR, Auguft 3, 1714.

Y OU may eafily imagine the concern

we were all in at the fudden furprife of the

queen's death. I have hardly recovered it

yet. Lord ^olingbroke told me lad Friday

^

that he would reconcile yovi to lady Sonrn'"

Jet *, and then it would be eafy to fet you

right with the queen, and that you (hould

be made eafy here, and not go over. He
faid twenty things in your favour, and com-

manded me to bring you up, whatever wa^
the confequence. He faid further, he

• We are told, in the life of Swift^ prefixed to Ba^
ihurji'% edition of his works, that before his acquaint-

ance with lord Oxford^ a bifhopric was intended for him
by the queen ; but that archbifhop Sharps and a certain

great iady, having mifreprefented his principles and cha-

ra«Ster, her majefty gave it to another. The duchefs of

Some7-fet was this certain great lady. She was firft lady

of the bed-chamber, and lady of the robes. See an ac-

count of her interpofing between her majefty's favour

and the Dean, with her motive, in Vol. XiV. of Stut/t's

work?j 8vo^ edition.

WOu]d
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would make clear work with them. But

all vaniilied in a minute ; and he is now
threatened and abufed every day by the

p^rty, who publicly rejoice, and fwear they

will turn out every tory in England.

Inclofcd you have a letter from my lord

;

he defires you would come up, and be any

where incognito.

The earl of Berkeley is to command the

fleet to fetch over the king, and the duke

of Argyk is to go to Scotland, I fend you

the lift of twenty-five kings *. Poor lady

Mafiam is almoft dead with grief.

The parliament meets to-morrow, which

will hinder me from coming down for three

or four days ; but if you refolve to ftay

in the country farther, I will certainly come
down i for I muft needs fee you. Pray fa-

vour me with a line. I am. Sir, your moft

obedient humble fervant. Pray come up.

When my lord gave me the letter, he

faid, he hoped you would come up,

and help to fave theconftitution, which,

with a little good management, might

t)e kept in tory hands.

• The lords of the regency.
m

LET.
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LETTER CLIL

CHARLES FORD, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

London, Aug. 5, 1714.

JL HAVE Writ to Daw/on for a licence

of abfence for you , but you know you

muft take the oaths in Ireland within three

months. There are a great many here in

the fame circumftances ; and, in all pro-

bability, fome of them will defire an ad: of

parliament to have leave to do it here. In

that cafe, it will be no difficult matter to

have you included. Mr. Lewis tells me,

he wrote to you to come up to town, and

oJ fee no reafon why you fhould not. All

--(jliiatters go on very quiet, and we are not

appreheniive of any diilurbances. Stocks

never rofe fo much in fo few days. This

is imputed to the hatred of the old trea-

r'-f^rer, and the popularity of the new one.

The whigs were not in the council when
he w^as recommended. Lord Bolingbroke

propofed it there, as well as to the queen

;

and I hope they two are upon very good

terms, though Mr. Lewis fecms poiitive of

the
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the contrary. I never heard of any pique

the duke had to him, but that he was to

be chief minifter : and that being at an

end, why may not they be reconciled ? The
dragon was thought to fhew more joy upon

proclaiming the king, than was confident

with the obligations he had received from

. He was hifled all the way by the

mob, and fome of them threw halters into

his coach. This was not the cffedt ofparty

;

for the duke of Ormond was huzza'd

throughout the whole city, and was follow-

ed by a vaft crowd to his own houfe, tho'

he ufed all poflible endeavours to prevent

it. There was an attempt to affront the

caf<tn'ii in the cavalcade, but it did not fuc-

cecil ; and though a few hifled, the accla-

Hijitions immediately drowned the noife.

Nv i: a fingle man fhewed the leaft refpedt

to the colonel', and laft night my lord Bing--

ley * was beaten, by miftake, coming out of

his houfe. I doubt he has difobliged both

fides fo much, that neither will ever own
him ; and his enemies tell flories of him,

that I Ihall not believe till I find you allow

them.

* * "W^ho bad been appointed ambaflador extraordi-

nary to the court of Spnirty in the 'room of lord L4xing->

tooy in Dtcemb<r 17 13.'

The
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The lords juftices made a fpeech io tdd

parliament to-day. If it comes out tim©

enough, I will fend it you; but I heaf*

it only contains their proceedings upon the

queen's death ; that they have yet received

no directions from the king, and to defire

the commons to continue the funds, which

are expired. I am told our regents are al-

ready divided into four parties. The greateft

life they have made yet of their power, is

to appoint my lord Berkeley to command the

fleet, which is to bring over the king, and

to make the duke of Bolton lord lieutenant

of Hawpjhire,

I fend you a Gazette *, though I am
aihamed to have it feen. I had writ a great

deal more of the queen's illnefs, an account

of her birth, C^c. but I could not find out

Mr. Lewis, and had nobody to confult with,

and therefore chofe rather to fay too little,

than any thing I doubted might be impro-*

per. Yefterday the duke of Marlborough

made his public entry thro' the city : iirft^

came about two hundred horfemen, three

in a row, then a company of train^bands,

with drums, ^c, his own chariot with him-

• He was gazetteer,

felf.
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ftlf, thcrt his duchcfs, followed by fixtecn

coaches with fix horfes, and between thirty

and forty with two horfes. There was no

great mob when he paflcd through the

Pall-mall, but there was in the city : and

he was hiflfcd by more than huzza'd. At

I'emple'bar, I am afTurcd, the noife ofhifling

was loudeft, though they had prepared their

friends to receive him, and the gathering

of others was only accidental. You may
guefs how great a favourite he is, by fome

old ftories of his behaviour at the camp,

vsrhen was there, and afterwards at

Hanover ; and by the ihare he and his family

have in the regency. But to be fure, this

difcreet action will endear him more than

any fubjedt in England, We had bonfires,

&c. at night. From the lift of the lords

juftices, and fome other things, we imagine

to ourfclves there will not be many changes;

but that the vacancies for fome time wiU
be filled up with whigs.

What I blotted out in my laft, was fome*

thing that palled between the captain and

Barier, relating to you. After I had writ,

they told me all letters would be opened,

which made me blot out that paflage. Bar-

ber fays, he gave you fome account of it,

though
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though not a full one. I really believe lord

Bolingbroke was very fincere in the profef-

iions he made of you, and he could have

done any thing. No minifler w^as ever in

that height of favour; and lady Majham
was at leaft, in as much credit, as flie had

been in any time of her life. But thefe are

melancholy refledions. Fray fend me your

poem *, Hoc erat, &cc. or bring it up your-

felf. Barber told me, he had been feveral

hours with the captain, upon a thing, that

fliould have come out, but was now at an

end -j-. He did not tell what it was -, and I

would not afk many queftions, for fear of

giving him fufpicion.

LETTER CLIII.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq^

to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Whitehall, Auguft 7, 1714.

JL T is true you have nothing to do here ;

but what have you to do any where elfe

till you go to Ireland, where you mull in-

* This poem is an imitation of part of the fixth fatire

of the fecond book of Horace, and is printed in vol. VI.
oiBathurJi's 8vo. edition of 1754, p. 55.

I often wjfh'd, that I had clear,

;
For life, fix hundred pounds a year, Csff.

t Free Thoughts,

2 deed
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ideed be before three months end, in order

to qualify jourfclf ? The law requires it,

as much as if your deanry was but now
conferred upon you.

Arbuihnot is removed to Chelfea, and will

fettle there. The town fills every mo-
ment. We arc as full in the houfe of

commons as at any time. We are gaping

and ftaring to fee who is to rule us. The
whigs think they (hall engrofs all. We
think we fhall have our fliare. In the

mean time we have no divifion at council,

or in parliament. I fent twice to Kenfing-

ton to enquire after lady Afi?//^^w's health.

Next week I will go to fee her, and will

keep up my acquaintance, in all events, if

fhe thinks fit. I will (lay here till our com-
miflion is cither renewed to us, or given

to another* I am, yours, ^c.

LETTER CLIV.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efqj to

Dr. SWIFT.
SI R, Whitehall, Aug. lo, 1714.

1 NEVER differed from you^ in my
opinion, in any point fo much, as in your

Vol. II, I pro-
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proporal to accommodate matters between

the dragon and his quondam friends. I will

venture to go fo far with you, as to fay he

contributed to his own disgrace, by his

petitefTes, more than they did, or ever had

it in their power to do. But lince they

would admit of no terms of accommoda-

tion, when he offered to ferve them in

their own way, I had rather fee his dead

carcafe, than that he fliould now tamely

fubmit to thofe, who have loaded him with

all the obloquy malice could fuggefl:, and

tongues utter. Have not Charteris *, Brinf-

den -j-, and all the runners, been employed

to call him dog, villain, fot, and worthlefs ?

And fhall he, after this, join them ? To
what end ? I have great tendernefs for lady

:}:, and think her heft way is to retire,

and enjoy the comforts of a domeftic life.

But fure the earth has not produced fuch

. - •
,>' r 1 'i^Viil •;<C;"-^3>1 S'»^t^>'

^ * The CeleBrSted colonel C^^r/^f/yi wftofe chaVadler

and epitaph may be found in the works of Mr. Pope.

t ' He is faid, by Mr. Boyer in Political Siate^ vol.

jii- for yan. 1711-12, p. 52, to have been an oculift,

and a private agent of lord Bolingbroke-y and to have been

employed by the government, in yan. ij 11-12, to at-

tend on prince Eugefie, Vt'hen his highnefs arrived in

England, in the beginning of that month.*
. X Majham.

monflcrs



liionfters as Mercurialis *, and his compa-

nion -f
, and the prelate J. The laft openly

%\ov/% he never had obligations to the

dragojiy loads him with ten thoufand crimes;

tho' his grcatefl, in reality, was preferring

him. But to come out of this rant ; What

fliould they be friends for ? Cut bono ? Arc

we in a dream ? Is the queen alive again ?

Can the lady
\\
hereafter make any figure*

J)Ut be 'xfcrjona muta in a drama? If the

dragon declares againll the man of fnercury^

he may ftrike in with the tcrtium quid^ that

will probably arifc ; but with him he can

never be otherwife than fpurned and hated.

The natural refult of this is, that however I

may, for my private fatisfaflion, deli re to

fee you here, I cannot but think you

(liould go to Ireland to qualify yourfelf, and

then return hither, when the chaos will be

jumbled into fome kind of order. If the

king keeps fome tories in employment, the

notion of whig and tory will be loft ; but

that of court and country will arifc §. The

* hord Solin^^hreh.

t * Probably the lord chancellor //tfrrwrf.'

X The bifliop of Rochfjier,

U Lady Mafl)am.

§ This is a reaiarkabk prcdiftion, which wc have
fccn fulfilled.

\ 2 regency
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regency has declared in favour of the whigs

in Ireland, I believe Mr. T^homas will fland

His ground. We fhall be difTolved as foon

as we have iettlcd the civil lift. We have

no appearance, that any attempt will be

formed by the pretender. i:.;.\. i ^^ ^^\

' '- "bid ol

TO, • LETTER CLV. '

*^'"

lord BOLINGBROKE to
:>;^. r,c

Dr. S W I F T.

Auguft II, 1714.

1 SWEAR I did not imagine, that you

could have held out through two pages,

even of fmall paper, in fo grave a ftile.

Your ftate of late pafTages is right enough.

I refled: upon them with indignation, and

fhail never forgive myfelf for having trufted

fo long to fo much real pride and aukward

humility; to an air of fuch familiar friend-

fhip, and a heart fo void of all tendernefs

;

tto fuch a temper of engrofling bufinefs and

^^pbw^r,: and fo perfed: an incapacity to ma-
nage one, with fuch a tyrannical difpofition

"tic* abufe the other, ^f*.

0- • He means lord 0;«/ir/^. \ ^
But
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But enough of this, I cannot load him as

•, without fixing fool on myfelf.

For you I have a moll fincere and warm
afFe«ftion, and in every part of my life will

(hew it. Go into Irclaiidy fincc it muft be

fo, to fwear *, and come back into Britain

to blefs me, and thofc few friends, who
will enjoy you.

'Johannes Ton/or -)• brings you this. Fron\

him you will hear what is doing. Adieu,

love me, and love mc the better, becaufe

after a greater blow than moft men ever

felt, I keep up my fpirit ; am neither dc-

jeded at what has pafled, nor apprehenfive

oi what is to come. Mea virtut^ tfie in^

voho.

LETTER CLVI.

CHARLES FORD, E/q;

to Dr. S W I F T.

London, Aug. I2^J2I4*

VyUR juftices (it feveral hours everyday,

without affording us the leaft news. I don't

• * That is, to take the oaths fa the government on
king George's acceffion to the throne.*

t y^hn Barber^

I 3 hear
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tioning, except fome orders they have given

about the difpute in the city oi Dublhi. You

may be fure they are not fuch as v^ill pleafe

our friends -, but I think you and I agreed

in condemning thofe proceedings in our

ov^rn people. My lord Darby is made lord

lieutenant of Lancajhire. That and Hamp-

Jhire are the only vacant employments they

have filled up 5 I fvippofe, under pretence

of their being maritime counties. If the

v^higS'had direded tjie lift of regents. Marl-

boroiighy Sunderland and Whairton had not

been left out. There are five tories too, that

tv^ould not have been in. Though they were

a little whimfical for three or four days

about the fucceffion, they feemed to recant,

afid own themfelves in an error by the later

votes. Every one of them approved th^,

pe,^pe, and we^-e for the addrefs at the end

of the laft feffion, that Jt was, fafe, ho-

nourable and advantageous. Confidering

what minifters were employed here by the

court of Hanovert and that the king himfelf

had little information but what he re-

ceived from them, I think his lift ft:iews no
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he is not apt to be hafty in removing t^c

pcrfons he finds in employment. The bill

is brought in for granting him the old dii-'

ties for the civil lift. One Wilkes^ of Nor-

thamptotiy moved to tack the place-bill to it;

but nobody feconded him, and he was ex-

tremely laughed at. He happens unluckil^^

e a tory.

I>id you receive your papers laft poft ?

The firft copy is not yet left at St. Dun-

Jlatis, Should I fend xo Barber for it ik

lord Bolmgbroke\ name ? I have writ to

him to bring in his bill, and as foon as he,

comes I will pay him. I fuppofe I {hall

fee him to-morrow. I wifli you a good

journey to Ireland. But if I hear Saturday*i

poft comes into Wantage on Sunday, I may
trouble you again. Pray let me know whetf

you land in Ireland, that I may write to

you, if any thing happens worth while.

I ftiall be very impatient for what you pro-

mife me from thence. I fliould be very

glad to hear from you while you are on tn4
'

road.
Mioo

' Lord Anglefey came to town laft Huefdiiy.

They arc all here now, except Pembroke

and Strafford. Charles Eijersfield i^' making'

his court to the dukes of Somerfst and Ar^

I 4 gyk:
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gyle: he declares he will keep his place,

if he can, and that he will not ftir for Cam-

pion s> election in the county of SuJJ'ex. Cam^

pion and he have had fome high words upon,

that account. Lord Orford told the com-

miflioners of the admiralty, they were ig-

norant, negligent of their duty, and wanted

zeal for the king's fervice.

" LETTER CLVir.

Dr. A R B U T H IsT O T to Dr.

SWIPT.

MY DEAR FRIEND, Aug. 12, 1714.

X T H A N K you for youi^ kind letter,

which is very comfortable upon fuch a me-
lancholy occalion. My dear miftrefs's days

were numbered even in rny irnaginatiop,

and could not exceed fuch certain limits,

but of that fm all number a great deal was

cut off by the lafl troublefome fcene of

this contention among her fervants. I be-^

lieve lleep was never more welcome to a

w^ary traveller than death was to her j only.

it furprized her too fuddenlv before llie had

liened Jie;- wilL which no doubt her beme;,

. involved
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involved In fo much bufincfs hindered her

from finifliing. It is unfortunate, that (he

had been pcrfuaded, as is fuppofed by

Ijowndest that it was ncceflary to have it

under the great fcal. I have figur'd to

myfclf all this melancholy fcene ; and even,

if it be poflible, Worfe than it has hap-

pened twenty times; fo that I was prepared

for it. My cafe is not half fo deplorable

as poor lady Majham's, and feveral of the

queen's fcrvants; fome of whom have no

chance for their bread but the generoiity

of his prefent majefty, which feveral people,

that know him, very much commend. So

far is plain from what has happened in

public affairs, that what one party affirmed

of the fettlement has proved true, that it

was firm: that it was in fome meafure an

advantage to the fucccflbr not to have been

here, and fo obli^rcd to declare himfelf in

leveral things, in which he is now at li-

berty. And indeed never any prince in this

refpedl came to the crown with greater acJf

vantage. I can aiTure you the peaceable

.

fcene that now appears, is a difappointment

to more than one fet of people.

I have an opportunity calmly and philofo-

phically to confider that trcafure of vilenefs

and

ir
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and'bafencfs, that I always believed to be

in the heart of man -, and to behold them

exert their fnfolence and bafenefs: every

new inflance, inilead of furprizing and

grieving me, as it does fome of my friends,

really diverts me, and in a manner improves

my theory. Though I think I have not met
with it in my own cafe, except from one

man. And he was very far miftaken, for

to him I would not abate one grain of my
proud fpirit. Dear friend, the laft fentence

of your letter quite kills me. Never repeat

that melancholy tender word, that you will

endeavour to forget me. I am fure I never

can forget you, till I meet with (what is

impoffible) another, whofe converfation I

can delight fo much in as Dr. Swift's ; and

yet that is the fmallefl: thing I ought to va-

lue you for. That hearty fmcere friend-

ihip, that plain and open ingenuity in all

your commerce, is what I am fure I never

can find in another man. I fliall want of-

ten a faithful monitor, one that would vin-

dicate me behind my back, and tell me my
faults to my face. God knows I write this

with tears in my eyes. Yet do not be oly-

ftinate^ but come up for a little time to

London 5 and if you muft needs go, we may.

concert
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jeonccrt a manner of correfpondcncc wlierc-

ever we arc. I have a letter from Gay juft

before the qucep's death. Is he not a true

poet, who had not one of his own books to

give to the princefs, that afkcd for one?

LETTER CLVIII.

CHARLES FORD, Efq; to

Dr. SWIFT.

I

Aug. 14., X714 •.

SUPPOSE you cxpe€t news upon

Craggs's return from Hanover; but I don't

hear a word more than what you have in

the lords juftices fpeech. Yeflerday mom-
ing after he came, the whigs looked de-

jedled, and our friends very much pleafed ;

tho' I do not know any reafon for either,

unlcfs it was expe<fted by both fides, that

he would have brought orders for altera-

tions. It feems the dragons entertainment

was on a family account, upon the agree-

ment between lord Harley and lord Pelbami^x.

and only thofe, who were concerned in

On the oack of this letter is the following note 6i^'
the Dean. " Memorandum, I left Ltdiomk^ Jyg, \bi^
1714, in order to go to IrelandJ'^

their
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their affairs, were invited. But llighter

grounds would have ferved to raife a ilory

at this time; and it was fufficient, that

my lord Townfiend znd lord Coivper dined

at his houfe. However, we look upon

him as loft to our iide; and he has certainly

made advances of civility to the whigs,

which they have returned with the utmoft

contempt. I am told Difmal * begins to

declare for his old friends, and protefls he

was really afraid for the proteftant fuc-

ceffion, which made him adl in the man-
ner he did. The foreign peers are certainly

deprived of their right of voting by the

exprefs words of the ait of fucceffion ; and

it appears it was the intention of the Jegif-

l-ature at that time, for prince George of

Denmark was excepted by name ; but it is

thought the lords will interpret it other-fr

wife, when it comes to be tried. They don't

lofe the other privileges of peerage, and

their pofterity born here may fit in the

houfe. The fame claufe extends to the

houfe of commons; and no foreigner can

enjoy any employment, civil or military.

.'/Ehey mayiijie^favourable to thjC lords, who

The earl of Nottingham,

are
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are all whigs j but I doubt poor Duke Difney

will lofc his regiment. I fuppofc Barber has

given you an account of lord B 's pam-

phlet. If you and he are not come to an

cclaircifTement upon it, fliall I fend to hinl

for it ? I long for the other. Yefterday the

commons voted nemine con. to pay the Ha-^

nover troops, that defcrtcd us in 17 12. To-
day Sir William Wyndham, Campion, and two

or three more, gave fome oppofition to it

;

for which they are extremely blamed. I

think they had aded right, if they had

fpoke againft it yefterday; but it feems they

were not then in the houfe. They had

not ftrength enough to to-day come to a

divifion.

Once more I wi(h you a good journey,

and a quick return ; and I hope you will

find things go better than you expert,

LETTER CLIX.

Mr. GAY to Dr. ARBUTHNOT, or

the DEAN of St, Patrick's,

Hanover, Aug. 16, 1714.

I OU remember, I fuppofe, that I was to

write you abundance of letters from Hano^

ver I
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^ver; but as one of the moft diftlnguiihing

qualities of a politician is fecrecy, you muft

not €xped: from me any arcanas of ftate.

'

There is another thing, that is neceifary to

cftablini the charadler of a politician

;

which is, to feem always to be full of af-

fairs of ftate ; to know the confultations

of the cabinet coiincil, when at the fame

time all his politics are collected from

news-papers. Which of thefe two caufe&

my fecrecy is owing to, I leave you to de-*

termine. There is yet one thing more^

that is extremely neceflary for a foreign

minifter, which he can no more be with-

out, than an artizan without his terrris j I

mean, the terms of his art. I call it ai>

art or fcience, becaufe I think the king

of France hath eftablifhed an academy ta

inftru(5l the young Machiavillians of his

country in the deep and profound fcience

of politics. To the end that I might be

qualified for an employment of this nature,

and not only be qualified myfelf, but (to

fpeak in the ftile of Sir John Falfiaff) be

the caufe of qualifications in others^ I have

rclade it my bufinefs to read memoirs,, trea-

ties, ^f . And as a dictionary of law terms

is thought necelTary for young beginners >

2 fo*
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Co I thought a didionary of terms of ftatc

would be no Icfs ufcful for young politi-

cians. The terms of politics being not

fo numerous, as to fwell into a volume,

cfpecially in time of peace, (for in time

of war all the terms of fortification are

included) I thought fit to extract them

in the fame manner, for the benefit of

young pra(ltitioners, as a famous author

hath compiled his learned treatife of the

law, called the Dodtor and Student. I have

not made any great progrefs in this piece;

but, however, I will jufl give you a fpeci-

men of it, which will make you in the

fame manner a judge of the defign and na-

ture of this treatife.

Politician. What are the neceffary tods

for a prince to work with ?

Studimt. Minifters of ftate.

Politician, What are the two great qua-

lities of a minifter of ftate ?

Student, Secrecy and difpatch.

Politician, Into how many parts are the

minifters of ftate divided ? ui:

Student, Into two. Firft, minifters of-

ftate at home; fecondly, minifters of fta.te

abroad, who arc called foreign minift.ers;^ a
Politician*
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Politician. Very right. Now as I defigrt

you for the latter of thefe emplyments, I

fhall wave faying any thing of the firft of

thefe. What are the different degrees of

foreign miniflers ?

Student, The different degrees of foreign

miniflers are as follow : firft, plenipoten-

tiaries ; fecond, embaffadors extraordi-

nary ; third, embaffadors in ordinary j

fourth, envoys extraordinary , fifth, en-

voys in ordinary j fixth, refidents -, fe-

venth, confuls ; and eighth, fecreta-

ries.

Politician, How is a foreign minfler to

be known ?

Student. By his credentials.

Politician. When are a foreign rhinifler's

credentials to be delivered r

Student. Upon his firfl admiflion into

the prefence of the prince, to whom he is

fent, otherwife called his firft audience.

Politician. How many kind of audiences

are there ^

Student, Two, which are called a pub-

lic audience and a private audience.

Politician. What fhould a foreign mini-

iter's behaviour be when he has his firll

audience ?

Student*
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Student, He (liould bow profoundly,

fpeak deliberately, and wear both fides of

his long periwig before.

By thcfe few queftions and anfwcrs you

may be able to make fome judgment of the

ufcfulnefs of this politic treatife. IVicque-

JortM is true can never be fuflicicntly admir-

ed for his elaborate treatife of the conduct

of ah embaflfador in all his negotiations: but

I dcfign this only as a compendium, or the

embalTador's manucl, or vade mecum,

I have wrote fo far of this letter, and do

not know who to fend it to.; but 1 have now
determined to fend it, either to Dr. Arbuth^

nbt, or the dean of St. Patrick's, or to both.

My lord Clarendon is very much approved

of at court, and I believe is not diflatisficd

with his reception. We have not much va-

riety of diverfions : what wc did yefterday

and to-day we (hall do to-morrow j which

is, to go to court, and walk in the gardens

At Herenhaufen. If I write any more, my
letter will be juft like my diverfions, the

fame thing over and over again. So, Sirs,

your moil obliged, humble fervant,

J. G A Y.

'

I would have writ this letter over again,

but I had not time. Corre(ft all erratas.

Vol. II. K LET-
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^Bm 01 tj E T T E R CLX.^^X^*^^^^

P|.-,^,|l B U T H N O T to Dr.

Mc^^ W I F T. .\ihw

C-'^V.^EAR BROTHER, Oa. i9,^?7i4.

H/VEN in afflidlion your letter made me
melancholy, and communicated fona^ of

the ipleen, which you had when you wrote

it, and made me forfeit fome of my reputa-

tion of chearfulnefs and temper under af-

fliction . However, I have fo many fubjedls

amongft my friends and fellow-fervai^t^,

to be grieved for, that I can eafily ti^rn ^\%^

off myfelf with credit. The queen's pppf
fervants are like fo many poor orphans ex-

pofed in the very ftreets. And thofe,*

whofe paft obligations of gratitude and ho-

.

nbiir ought to have engaged them to have

reprefented their cafe, pafs by . them like

fq, many abandoned creatures, without the

poflibility of ever being able to make the

Icafl return for a favour, which has added

to my theory of human virtue. ^;,,

\I wifh I did not only haunt you in the

obliging and affedtionate fenfe yplT |;i^e.:

pleafed to exprefs it,: but were perfonally
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J)refcnl with you ; and I think it were

hardly in the power of fortune not to make

fome minutes pleafant. I dine with my
lord and lady Majham to-day, where we
will, as ufually, remember you.

You have read, ere this time, the Hijlory

hf the White Staff' *, which is cither con*

trived by an enemy, or by himfclf, to

bring down vengeance j and I have told

fome of his nearell friends fo. All the drdm

gon can fay will not give him one fingle

friend amongft the whole party ] and there-

fore I even wonder at him, which you

will fay is a flrange thing. The very

great perfon of all -j- can hardly fpeak of

him with patience. The Conde afts like a

man of fpirit, makes up to the k , and

talks to him, and would have aded with

more (enfe than any of them, could he have

• « A pamphlet written by ^Ir. Daniel df /V/, and
^ublifhed in i JI4, in 8vo, in two parts, under the title

of The fecret hiftory of the If^ite Staffs being an account tf
oj^airs under we conduSl of fome late mtnijlersy and of tibat

mgbt prcbabiy have happened^ if her majejiy bad not died.

Soon after the publication of it, came out, io 8vo, Ade-
te£fion of the fophijiry and falfhies of tl^e pamfhUty intitUdf

The fecret hiftory of the White Stnff, containing ein ht~

^uiry into the Staft'x condtu^ in the late management, par(i'»

cularly with refbeH to the protejiantfuictffim*

f * Probably king Gurgt i.' -'^A

K a . had
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liad any body to have a<5ted along with him:

mos Humerusfumus, &c. The man you fpeak

^oof is jufl as you defcribe, fo I beg pardon.

Shadwell fays, he will have my place at

Chelfea. Garth told me, his merit was giving

intelligence about his miflrefs's health. I

defired he would do me the favour to fay,

that I valued myfelf upon quite the con-

trary 'y and I hoped to live to fee the day,

when his majefty would value me the more

for it too. I have not feen any thing as yet

to make me recant a certain inconvenient

opinion I have, that one cannot pay too

dear for peace of mind,

it Poor philofopher jBfT/^f/fy has now the

idea * of health, which was very hard to

produce in him ; for he had an idea of a

ftrange fever upon him fo ftrong, that it

was very hard to deftroy it by introducing

a contrary one. Poor Gay is much where

he was, only out of the
-f*

duchefs's fa-

mily and fervice. He has fome confidence

in the princefs and countefs oi Ficboitrgh 'y

* This alludes to his book, in which he attempts to

prove, that all things fuppofed to depend ^jpo^i a.ig^^eiial

World, fubfift only in idea. . ^

-k^ ^^

t Thcduchefsof i?/o«wo«/i^."-'^ ^-^'^ -^r^rt^^

I wifli
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I wiHi it may be fignificant to him. I ad*-

trifed him to make a poem upon the prin-

tcfs before flic cainc over, defcribing her to

the Eng/i/b ladies j for it feems the princcfs

does not diflikc that. She is really a perfon

that I believe will give great content to

every body. But Gay was in fuch a grovel-

ing condition, as to the affairs of the world,

that his mufe would not ftoop to vifit him.

I can fay no more of news, than that you

will find the proceedings hitherto have been

comparatively gentle. Adieu.

LETTER CLXI.*

tky'A R B U T H N O T to Dr.

SWIFT.

J. THANK yoti kindly for yours, with the

inclofed from our friend. I would have

obeyed your commands as to the hijiory of

the IVhite Staff-, but that there really is no

anfwer to it, more than a thing that rifes

juft out of what is faid in the hiilory. None

wrote on purpofe by any one that knows

matters of fad, or can contradidt what he

fays J or indeed wrote by concert of the

perfons that are attacked. ,^ And I rc<?kon

., ;• Written oo the fame paper with the laft.

K 3
any
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any other is not worth y<5uf while to read.

The dragon denies it ; but as I told the go-

vernor, it is necelTary for him to do that in,

.^ very folemn and ftrong manner, elfe

there will be a ripping anfwer, as you fay.

All things go on at the ufual rate. I am at

an uncertainty itill as to my little office. I

leave them to do juft as they pleafe. George.

Fielding and Brigadier Brittain are grooms

of the bedchamber, which does not feem

altogether the doing of a certain great man.

The groom pf the ftole is fliU uncertain,

lying betwixt two, that you know. I am
told, that the great perfon of all has fpoke

more contemptibly of the dragon than of any

*body, and in very hard terrns. Has not he

managed finely at laft ? The princefs gives

great content to every body. I will add no

more, being to write on the other fide tXx

the Dearti' which pray forwards •,x.:iih

fh^m'^oi Ij; fitTgi^fi'-JE :.'R,.K,i CLXII.

Dr. S W I-f? t to Sin A R T H U R
^m,^asiq w.^.^ G F O 1^ D.

* J5 Ik, , r i
Trim, oa. 30,, 1714-

JtijWASlfori^aiit on you thd other day|i and

was told by your fervj^nt that you are not^

to
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to be fecn till towards evening, whicl^ ?it

the diftancc I am at this time of the yev»

cannot eafily be compaffed. My principal

bufincfs was to let you know, that fince my
laft return from England many perfons have

complained to me, that I fuffered a conven-

ticle to be kept in my parirti, and in a place

where there never was any before. I men-

tioned this to your nephew Rowley in Dub^

lin, when he came to me with this mcflage

from you ; but I could not prevail with him

to write to you about it. I have always

looked upon you as an honeft gentleman, of

great charity and piety in your way j and I

hope you will remember at the fame time,

that it becomes you to be a legal man, and

that you will not promote or encourage,

much lefs give a beginning to, a thing di-

redtly contrary to the law. You know the

diflVnters in Ireland are fuffered to have

their conventicles only by connivance, and

that only in places where they formerly

ufed to meet. Whereas this conventicle

of yours is a new thing, in a new place, in-

tirely of your own erecftion, and perverted

to this ill ufe from the defign you out-

wardly feemed to have intended it for,

K 4 It
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It has been the weaknefs of the diffenter^

to be too fatiguine and ailuming upon

events in the ftate, which appeared to give

them the leaft encouragement ^ and this,

in other turns of affairs, hath proved very

•much to their difadvantage. The moft mo-

derate churchmen may be apt to refent,

when they fee a fed, without toleration by

law, infulting the eftablifhed rehgion.

'ioWhenever the legiilator fhall think fit to

.t^igive them leave to build new conventicles,

-all good churchmen will fubmitj but till

then v/e can hardly fee it vyithout betray-

4mg our church* I hope therefore you will

lonot think it hard, if 1 take thofe methods

noVhich my duty obliges me, to prevent this

I growing evil as far as it lies in my power,

unlefs you fliall think fit, from your own

prudence, or the advice of fome underftand-

ing friends, to Ihut up the doors of that

conventicle for the future. I am, with true

-^friendftiip and efteeui, Sif; your moft obe-

^dicnt humble iervant, ^^^^tt^kom ^^

ol laJnslsiq 3U07 ob ^t^ >fiif J5l gr'»%. H 1^

Eifiq.so db ndhibnoc lorifil

^^
'^

LET-
*H;'
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,.u afciftsTLTE R CLXIII.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq; to Dr. SWIFT.
,'.nu i>< ;.r ;

7 IT,/ },^I^,r^ Nov. 4, 1714.

X HAV E one letter from you to acknow-

/ Jcdge^ which I will do very foon. In the

inean time, I fend this to acquaint you«

that if you have not already hid your pa-

pers in fome private place in the hands of

a trufty friend, I fear they will fall into the

hands of our enemies. Sure you have

already taken care in this matter, by what

the public prints told you of the proceed-

ings of the great men towards the earl of

Strafford and Mr. Prior, However, for

greater caution, this is fent you by—

I

am, Gf<r,
^^'

'

-.. amol.'?

LigbT^t E R CLXXIV.
'

Monfieur SWIFT a Monfieur GIRALDI.

J
MONSIEUR, DcDublin,Fevrlere25,i7i4-i5.

E prens la libert^ de vous prefenter le

porteur de celluicy, Monfieur Hov;ardt gen-

tilhomme favant et de condition de ce pais

cy ; qui pretend dc faire le tour d' Italic 1

r ; ct
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et qui etant chanoine en mon doyenne et

profelTeur de college icy, veut en voyageant

parmi les catholique s opiniatrer le plus

dans fon herefie. Et apres tout, Monfieur,

il n'eft que jufte, que puifque vous avez

derob^ notre franchife Angloife pour I'ajou-

tcr \ votre politelTe Italienne, que quelques

uns de nous autres tramontanes devoient en

voyageant chez vous a faire des reprifailles.

Vous me fuffiriez auffi de vous prier de

prefenter mes tres humble devoires a fon

alteffe royale le grand due.

Pour mon particulier, Monfieur, je prens

la liberte de vous dire, que deux mois de-

vant la morte de la reyne, voyant, qu'il etoit

tout a fait impoffible de r'accommoder mes

amis du miniftere, je me retire a la cam-

pagne en Berkjhire, d'ou apres ce trifle eve*

nement je venois en Irelande, ou je demure

en mon doyenne, et attens avec I'a refig-

nation d'un bon chretien la ruinc de notre

caufe et de mes amis, managee tons les

joUrs par la faction dominante. Car ces

Mefiieurs font tout a fait refolu de trancher

line demi-douzaine des tetes des milleurs

dt*Angleferre, et que vous avez fort bien con-

|iu€ ef eftimes. Dieu fait quel .en fera I'eve-

^uiib. ?' ' ' 'H *^ln-^':'» i- ihiy nement.

9iod'# . -
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fjcment. Pour moyj'ai quitte pour jamais

)a politique, et avcc la permiffion dcs bons

gens, qui font maintenant en vogue, je d?-

ineureray la rcAe de ma vie en mon hermir

tage pour fonger a mon falut.

Adieu, Monfieur, et me faites la jufticc

^e croire, que jc fuis avec beaucoup de re-

fpc<5t, Monfieur, votre, &c.

Ntity Monfieur Giraldi was fecrctary to the duke of
Tujcany.

LETTER CLXV.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

Aug. 6, 11%^.

X RE C E IV ED your very Heraclitian let-

ter, I am kinder than you. I defire to hear

your complaints, and will always fharc

them, when I cannot remove them. I

Ihould have the fame concern for things as

you, were I not convinced, that a comet

will make much more ftrange revolutions

upon the face of our globe, than all the

petty changes, that can be occafioned by
governments and miniflers. And you will

allow it to be a matter of importance, to

think of methods to fave one's felf and fa-

mily in fuch a terrible fliock, when this

whole
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whole earth will, turn upon new.poles, and

jreyolve in a new orbit. I CQnlider myfelf

As^ a poor paffenger, and that the earth is

Bot to be forfaken, nor the rocks removed

for me. But you are certainly fome firfl

minifter of a great monarch, who, for fome

milbehavioqr, are condemned, in this re-

volution of things, to govern a chapter,

and a choir of finging-men. I am fure I

ihould think myfelf happy, if I had only

fiich, a province as the latter. Certainly

your chapter is too peaceable, and not like

other chapters; elfe they would give you

more occupation. You fee I begin with

philofophy. As to bufinefs, I this moment
faw .the ^r^^(?;/. He had your letters, and

;
(hewed them to me fome time ago, and

feems to be mighty fond of the projedl

;

only he is to be at Wimple, and not in He-
refordjhire, and it is but a flep farther.

He is to write to-night, if you believe him,
• to that very purpofe j nay, I am to have the

: Jester \t6 inclofe, and I intend to keep mine
Hppen till eleven. It is ftrange that you

fhould imagine the dragon had cafl hisT

>^«^i^ in hiScden *, or that confinement is

^'^^ • He was fent to the Tower,

a cure
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a cure for inactivity; fo far from it, all

tliefc habits are ten times ftronger upon him

than ever. Lewis will fumirti you with a

.colledlion of new (lories, that are as far

beyond the old ones, as you can imagine.

Therefore I fay again, come, and you will

be far from finding any fuch difmal fcenes

as you defcribe. Your own letter will fur-

ni(h you with topics to concjuer your mc-
lancholly. For in fuch a mutability, what

fs it that muft not in time call up ? Even

the return of that brother * you mention.

And as philofophical as I am, I fhould be

very fad, if I did not think that very proba-

ble and feafible. As to your friends, tho*

the world is changed to them, they arc

not changed to you; and you will be careffed

'

As much as ever, and by fome that bore you .

'lie good-will formerly. Do you think there

is no pleafure in hearing the H r club -j-

declaim upon the clemency and gentleneft

of the late reign, and a thoufand flranger

things ? As for the conftitution, it is in

no more danger than a ftrong man, that

has got a little furfeit by drunkennefs. All

,

• Boitngbroke,

f Hanover c\\xhi oi ^h\c\i jfmbrvft Philipsy Efqj Was-

fecrctary.

will
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ik^-lU be well, and people recover their fd*

ber fenfes every day. Several of yoii]^

friends dine with me to-day, lady Ma -^

jfoLn T>rummondy the judge, &c. where you

will be remembered. I wifh I could return

your compliments as to my wife and bairns;

Sure you are a very ill hulband, for you had'

the complete thoufand when you were in*

Rngland, and fixpence of another thoufand

given hytht dragon, I remember that full

well; L is gone his progrefs; I fhall

be at Bath in a fortnight. Come that wap^
Adieu.

I really think the perfori I recommended
will do well ; he Will be quite another thing

beforeMichaelmas, with. Rofingrave's * teacli^^

ing, &c. He has a good voice. '*

amij L E T T E R CLXVI. ^

Dr. F R IE N D t to Dn S W I F T^ :

tS^¥. DE ANj Weftm. Sept. 20,1715.
1r- r 'O f

X AM much obliged to lady Kerry for giyr^
\

ing you an occalion of writing, and fliajf,.^

* See the note on Prior's letter, dated Augujl 16,

\ « Robert Friend, D. D. mafter of Wejlmirijler'fchool.

.

^^^^ always
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always be pleafcd in receiving any com*

ra.ands from you. Mr. FUzmaurice is very

promiling, and a favourite of mine already.

I had never feen or heard from any one

that was concerned for him, till I had the

favour of yours J but as I had taken a par-

ticular notice of him on his own account,

I fliall now do it much more upon yours.

This will be brought to you by your kinf-

man, Mr. Rolt, I am glad I can tell you,

that he has behaved himfelf very well here.

He is not of the higheft fort, but is very

fober and induftrious, and will work out

his way, and, I believe, deferve any encou-

ragement you are pleafed to give him.

Things are in an odd poflure with us at

prefent; and the Hate of banilhment you

are in, may be endured without much re-

gret : however, I fhall hope in a little time

to fee you here, when more of your friends

are in town.

The biOiop* and my brother
"f* are much

yours, and very defirous of a happy meet-

ing wifh you. Before this can be with you,

you'll be able to guefs how foon that may

• * Dr. Francis Atterbitrjy bifliop of Rochefler.

t « 'Jo}m FrUndy M. D.'

happen.
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happen. And may it be as foon as is wiihed

by. Sir, your moft obedient and faithful

humble fervant, R. FRIEND.

LETTER CLXVir.

Duchefs of ORMOND to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, oa. 17, 1715.

JL WAS extremely pleafed to find you

had not forgot your friends, when it is fo

hard for them to write you, and, by their

concern for you, put you in mind of them.

But I find no misfortunes can lefTen your

friendfhip, which is fo great, as to blind

you of the fide of their faults, and make
you believe you fee virtues in them, it were

happy for them they enjoyed in any de-

gree 5 for, I am fure, fome of thofe you
named are much wanted at this time. I was,

as you heard, very well pleafed, that my
friend * was fafe as to his perfon, but very

uneafy at feeing his reputation fo treated.

As to his fortune, it is yet in difpute.

However, as long as he is v^^ell, I am fatif-

fy'd. It is with difficulty I do hear but now

The duke, who being fufpe<Sled of treafonable

pradlices, or defigns, went abroad.

and
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and then ; a ftraggling body brings mc an

account of him : for there has been no en-

couragement to write by the pofl, all let-

ters mifcarrying, that cither he or I have

wrote that way, that we have given it over

now, and trull to accident for the news

of each other. I hope I fhall hear from you

oftner than I have done for fomc months

pad : for no friend you have has more re-£

fpcdt for you, than your moft humble

fervant, M. ORMOND.
Your niece Betty * is your humble fervant,

LETTER CLXVIII. /

IMMT

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT^
DEAR FRIEND, Indorfed, * Received Dec. 2,

X HOPE this will find you in good 'health,

and I hope in greater tranquility of mind,

than when we ufed to lament together at

your office for the eternal faults of our

friends. I have feen the dragon thrice fince

I wrote to you. He is without fhadow of

change j thegreateft example ofanunlhaken

tranquility of mind^ that ever I yet faw^

• Her grace's daughter.

Vol. II. L feeming
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feeming perfedly well fatisfied with his own

.

condudl in every particular. You know

we have often faid, that there is but one

dragon in rerum natura. I don't know

what he thinks, but I am perfe6:ly well fa-

tisfied, that there will not be that one dra-

gon left, if fome people have their will.

Haly Bajfa, they fay, ftruggles for his fon-

in-law. It is generous and grateful. There

is a prodigious quarrel between him and

the prefident about it *.

I am not yet out, but expedl to be foon.

Adieu.

I had almoft forgot to tell you of the

Pretender's declaration, in which there are

words to this purpofe : * That he had no
* reafon to doubt of the good intention of

* his fifler, which was the reafon that he

* fat quiet in her time ', but now was dif-

* appointed by the deplorable accident of
* her fudden death.*

• ' The prefident of the council, who at that time wa*
Daniel earl of Nottingham,*

LET-
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LETTER CLXXIX.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT*.

DEAR BROTHER,

J. S E N D you the fcrap of a letter be-

gun to you by the whole fociety, becaufc

I fuppofc you even value the fragments of

your friends. The honcft: gentleman, at

whofe lodgings we wrote, is gone for

France, I really value your judgment ex-

tremely in chufing your friends. I think

worthy Mr. Ford is an inflance of it, being

an honefl, fenfible, firm, friendly man, et

qualis ab inceptu procejferat, &c.

Tho*, by the way, praifing your judg-

ment is a little compliment to myfelf, which

I am apt to fall into of late, no-body now
being at the trouble of doing it for me.

The Parnellian, who was to have carried

this letter, feems to have changed his mind

by fome fuddcn turn in his affairs ; but I

wifli his hopes may not be the efFc(5l of

fome accidental thing working upon his

fpirits, rather than any well grounded pro-

jea.

* Written on the fame paper with the laft.

L 2 If
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If it be any pleafure to you, I can afTure

you, that you are remembered kindly by

your friends, and I believe not altogether

forgot by your enemies. I think both is for

your reputation. I am told, that I am to

lofe my little preferment : however, I hope

to be able to keep a little habitation warm
in town. I cannot but fay, I think there

is one thing in your circumftance, that

muil make any man happy ; which is, a

liberty to preach. Such a prodigious privi-

lege, that if it did not border upon fimony,

I could really purchafe it for a fum of mo-
ney. For my part, I never imagine any

man can be uneafy, that has the oppor-

tunity of venting himfelf to a whole con-

gregation once a week. And you may
pretend what you will, I am fure you think

fo too, or you don't judge right. As for

news, I never enquire about any. Fuimus

1'rocsy &c\

My prefent politics is to give no di-

fturbance to the prefent folks in the due

exercife of their power, for fear of forcing

them to do very ftrange things, rather than

part with what they love fo well. Un-
toward reports in the country will make

eledlions
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cle(5lions dearer, which I am forry for. The
dragon, I am afraid, will be ftruck at.

Adieu, in hafte.

LETTER CLXX.

Duchefs of ORMOND to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Jan. 23, I7is-r6.

Your letter was a great while upon

the road, before I had the good luck to have

it; and I think I was happy, that it ever

arrived here; for it is the fecond letter I

have received out of Ireland in above feven

months. Either thofe few friends I have

there are afraid of taking notice of me, or

my enemies won't let me have the com-

fort of thinking I have any left, and there-

fore flop my letters. I give you a thou-

fand thanks for fo kindly remembering an

abfent friend. As you always think right,

I don't wonder you are of the opinion our

friend * has not all his good offices very

well returned. But who live in this world,

muft arm themfelves with patience, and a

refolution able to bear ingratitude, reproach,

poverty, and afflidions of all kinds : or fub-

mit to the difcipline of Bedlam,

• * Probably the earl oi Oxford:

L 3 I have
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I hav© not heard from my mafler * thcfc

many months^ I hope he is well, becaufe

the good-nature of the world would take

care I fhould hear, if he were otherwife.

The lady you name in your letter lives

at her houfe in Berkfiire, I can't entertain

you with fo much as the tittle-tattles of the

town, having not feen it thefe four months,

nor fcarce any thing but frofl: and fnow;

which makes mc converfe moft with robin-

-red-breafls, that do me the favour to come

in at the windows to fee me. Your niece

is your humble fervant ; but not well, hav-

ing a rafh.

I believe by this time you wiih you had

not provoked me to write; iince you are

troubled with fo long a fcroU from me

;

who am, with great truth, Sir, your moil

iincere friend, and humble fervant.

• * The duke of Ormonde her hufband.'

LET-
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LETTER CLXXI.

Binjop A T t E R B U R Y to Dr.

SWIFT.
Bromley •,

GOOD MR. DEAN, April 6, 1716.

IVl Y gout kept me (o long a prifoner at

IVeJiminJicr this winter, that I have fixed at

Bromley this fpring much fooner than ever

I yet did, for which reafon my meeting with

Dr. Tounger will be more difficult, than it

would be, had I been flill at the dcanry
-f-

?

The belt (or rather the word) is, that I

believe he can fay nothing to you upon the

matter, about which you write, which will

pleafe you. His dcanry J is of the old

foundation, and in all fuch foundations the

deans have no extraordinary power or privi-

lege, and are nothing more than refiden-

tiaries, with a peculiar corps belonging to

them as deans ; the firft of the chapter, but

fuch, whofe prefence is not necefTary to-

wards the difpatch of any one capitular adt,

• BromUy in Kent, where the bifhops of RtcheJJer have
an cpircopal palace.

j Of JVeJiminJiery which has long been connc£lcd with
tbc bifhopnc of Rochejier.

X
» Of Salijbun:

L 4 the
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the fenior refidentiary fupplying their ab-

fence, in every cafe, with full authority.

Thus, I fay, the cafe generally is in the old

deanries, unlefs vvhere the local ftatutes

may have exprefsly referved fome peculiar

power or privilege to the deans of thofe

churches. But none of them, I dare fay,

have a negative, either by common law,

cuilom, or local ftatute. Thus much to

fhew you, that a nice fearch into the pe-

culiar rights of the dean of Sarum will be

needlefs, if not mifchievous to you. The
three deanries, which I have had, are all

of the new foundation, by Hen, VIII. or

queen Elizabeth.

In the charters of all there is a claufe,

impowering the dean to make, punifh, and

unmake all the officers. In the ftatutes

of one of them (Carlijle) the dean's con-

fent, in 2}\gra'uiQres caufce, is made exprefsly

necelTary, and in the other two nothing

from the foundation of thofe churches ever

paffed the feal without the dean's figilleticr

firft written on the leafe, patent, prefen-

tation, ^c. which is a manifefl and un-

contefted proof of his negative. As to

the power of propofmg, that I apprehend

not
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not to be cxclufivc to the other members

of the chapter. It is a point chiefly of

decency and convenience j the dean being

the principal perfon, and fuppofcd befl: to

be acquainted with the affairs of the church,

and in what order they are fitteft to be

tranfaded. But if any one elfe of the body

will propofe any thing, and the reft of the

chapter will debate it, I fee not how the

dean can hinder them, unlefs it be by leav-

ing the chapter ; and that itfelf will be of

no moment in churches, where his abfencc

doth not break up and diflblve the chapter;

as it does, where his confent to any thing

there treated of is exprefsly required before

it can pafs into an adt. Where, indeed, he

is allowed fuch a negative, he is generally

allowed to make all propofals; becaufe it

would be to no purpofe for any one to make

a proportion, which he can quafli by a dif-

fent : but this is not, I fay, a matter of

right, but prudence.

Upon the whole, the beft advice I can

give you, is, whatever your powers arc by

ftatute or ufagc, not to infift on them too

ftri(5lly in either of the cafes mentioned by

you, unlefs you are very furc of the favour

and
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and countenance of your vifitor. The law-

yers, you will find, whenever fuch points

come before them for a decifion, are very

apt to difregard flatutes and cuftom in fuch

cafes; and to fay that their books make
the a<fl of the majority of the corporation

the legal ad: of the body, without con-

fidering, whether the dean be among the

minority or no. And therefore your utmoft

dexterity and addrefs will be neceifary, in

order to prevent fuch a trial of your right

at common law -, which, it is ten to one,

(efpecially as things now fland) will go

againft you. If the refractory part of your

chapter are flout, and men of any fenfe, or

fupported underhand, (the lafl of thefe is

highly probable) you had better make ufe

of expedients to decline the difficulty, than

bring it at prefent to a decifion. Thefe are

the befi: lights, and this the beft advice, I

can give you, after a long experience of the

natural confequence of fuch fi:ruggles, and

a careful fearch into the foundation of the-

powers and privileges claimed and difputed

6n the one fide and the other. I wifh I

could fay any thing more to your fatisfac-

tion, but I cannot; and I think, in all fuch

cafes.
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cafes, the bcft inftance I can give you ofmy
fjricndfliip, is not to deceive you.

There is a ftatute in the latter end of

king Henry the eighth's reign worthy of

your perufal. The title of it relates to the

leafesof bojpitalst &c, and the tenor of it, did,

in my apprehenfion, feem always to imply,

that, without the dean, mafter, G?f. nothing

could be legally done by the corporation.

But the lawyers will not allow this to be

good dodrine, and fay, that ftatute (not-

withftanding a conftant phrafc of it) deter-

mines nothing of this kind, and, at the mofl,

implies it only as to fuch deanries, ^c,

where the dean, mafter, &c, have the right

of a negative, by ftatute or ufage. And few

lawyers there arc, who will allow even thus

much. I cannot explain myfelf farther on
that head j but, when you perufc the fta-

tute, you will fee what I mean ; though,

after all, it docs not, I believe, include Ire^

land. However, I look upon it as a decla-

ration of the common law here in England,

I am forry you have any occafion to write

to me on thefe heads, and much forrier,

that I am not able to give you any tolerable

account of them. God forgive thofe, who
have
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have furnlfhed me with this knowledge, by

involving me defignedly into thofe fquab-

bles. I thank God, I have forgiven them.

1 will enter into nothing but the enqui-

ries of your letter, and therefore add not a

word more, either in Englifi or Latin, but

that I am, with great efteem, good Mr.
I)ean, your very affectionate humble fervant,
'^^' FR. ROFFEN.

"^f^' LETTER CLXXII.

Lady BOLINGBROKE *

9ifia> to Dr. S W I F T.

""^
t) E A R S I R, London, Aug. 4, 1 7 16.

X W I S H your laft had found me in the

country, but, to my misfortune, I am flill

kept in town, foliciting my unfortunate

bufinefs. I have found great favour from

his majefty. But form is a tedious thing

to wait upon. Since 'tis my fate, I muft

bear it with patience, and perfedl it, if I

can; for there is nothing like following

bufinefs one's felf. I am unwilling to ftir

without the feals, which I hope to have

:.. . -.^k. a^^il.' ^V-n iiR»tit* 13'^: ^'-
** *\?V^wr/r/, hm Wife of the lord vlfcount BoUngbroke^

aih<l daughter of: Sir Htnry Winchcomb, of Bucklebury, in

Berks: .^^

X fcon.
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foon. I have been very ill; this place ne-

ver agreeing with me, and lefs now than

ever, it being prodigious hot weather.

I know not what to fay as to one part

of yours j only this, that you will forgive

the fears of a woman, if fhe fays fhe is glad

it is as it is, tho' it has almoft ruined her.

I hope, one time or other, his majefty will

find my lord has been mifreprefented; and,

by that means, he may be reftored to his

country once more with honour; or elfe,

however harfh it may found out of my
mouth, I had rather wear black. Thefe are

my real fentiments. I never thought my-
felf, nor my health, of any confequence

till lately; and fince you tell me 'tis fo to

the unworthy, as you pleafe to term it, I

(hall take care of it : for the worthy, which

I once thought fo, they are good for no-

thing, but to negleft diftrefTed friends.

Thofe few friends I meet with now, arc

worth a thoufand relations: that 1 found

long ago. We have the happinefs of odd,

half-witted relations, and filly, obftinate,

opiniatre friends, that are a fevere plague to

me. I never could have the pleafure of

talking one moment to the d of

O
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O *. She had always company, and
fome, that I wiih fhe had not. She is now
out of town, and we do not correfpond at

prefent. I wilh her all happinefs, and in

better hands as to her bufinefs. You have

a much better opinion of me than I deferve

;

but I will fludy all I can to merit that fa-

vour, which you are kind to alTure me of.

I wifh it were poflible for us two to meet,

that I might afTure you, in perfon, that I

am yours moft faithfully.

P. S, Yours came fafe. I hope this will

to you. There is a lady, who never for-

gets you, and a particular friend to me,

and has been a great comfort to. me in

my trouble -, I mean my tenant : fhe-

is now in the country, to my grief.

LETTER CLXXIII.

Duchefs of O R M O N D to Dr.

SWIFT.
SIR, Sept. 14, 1716.

1 HAD the ill fortune to mifs of that

letter you upbraid me with. I had deferved

any reproaches you could make me, if it

* * Duchefs of Ormond.* '
•

had
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had come to my hands, and I not made due

acknowledgements for your inquiries after

me. I'll make you wifh you'd not been fo

angry with me; for I will fcrall out myfelf,

what you'd rather Betty or my maid had,

for they would have made fhorter work of

it; but I will anfwer every part of yours,

that you obliged me with by Mr. For^,

Firft, as to tlie lady you mention, the

reafon I had not feen her in a great while

was, my being in the country. To tell you

the truth, I believe her hulband has been a

better courtier, than either ihe, or any of

her fex could be ; becaufe men have it ia

their power to ferve, and I believe her's has

cfFe(5lually done what lay in him.

You kindly afk how my affairs go. There

is yet no end of them, and God only knows
when there will be. For when every thing

was thought done, a fudden blafl had blown

all hopes away, and then they gave mc frefh

expectations. In the mean time I am
forced to live upon the borrow ; my goods

all taken awayj that I (han't have fo much
as a bed to lie upon, but what I muft buy;

and no money of my own to do that with ;

fo that you may imagine mc in a chearful

way. I pray God fupport mf,- *

4 The
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The gentleman you enquired after Is very

well now. The illnefs you heard he had,

he has been fubjedl to a good while. What
you defire, I wifli were in the power of

either his brother or I ; but all will go

from both of us of every kind. Only they

fay, that the cloaths upon my back 1 may
perhaps call my own, and that's all. I was

obliged to leave the country. I was fo ill

there, that if I had not come to the phy-

ficians, I can't tell what might have hap-

pened. My daughter is your moil humble

fervant, and is pretty well in health.

Am' not I one of my word, and trouble

you twice as long as you'd have wifh'd ?

But you'll find by this, that a woman's pen

fhould no more be fet at work than her

tongue ', for {he never knows when to let

cither of 'em reft. But my paper puts me
in mind, that I have but juft room to tell

you, I wifh much to fee you here, if it

could be with your fatisfadion ; and that I

am, with great fincerity. Sir, your faithful

humble fervant,

M. O R M O N D.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXIV;

Lord BOLINGBROKE to

Dr. SWIFT.

I

Oa. 23, 1716.

T is a very great truth, that, among all

the lolTcs, which I have fuftained, none

affe€led mc hiorc fenlibly than that of your

company and correfpondenCej and yet, even

now, I fhould not venture to write to you,

did not you provoke me to it. A commerce

of letters between two men, who are out of

the world, and who do not care one farthing

to return into it again, muft be of little mo-
ment to the ftafc ; and yet I remember

enough of that world, to know, that the-

moft innocent things become criminal in

fome men, as the moft: criniiinal pafs ap-

plauded in others.

Your letter breathes the fame fpirit as

your converfation at all times infpircd, even

when the occafions of pracftihng the fcverell

rules of virtuous fortitude feemed moft re-

mote, if fach occafions could ever fecm

remote to men, who are under the dircc-

VoL. II. M tion
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tion of your able and honefl friend Sif

Roger *.

To write about myfelf is no agreeable

talk, but your commands are fufficient at

once to determine and excufe me. Know
therefore, that my health is far better than

it has been a great while ; that the money
which I brought over with me will hold

out fome time longer -, and that I have

fecured a fmall fund, which will yield in

any part of the world a revenue fufficient

for one,, qui pent le retrencher meme avec

•plaifir dans la mediocrite. I ufe a French ex-

prefTion, becaufe I have not one, that

pleafes me, ready in Englijh. During feveral

months after my leaving that obfcure re-

treat, into which I had thrown myfelf lafl

year, I went thro' all the mortifying cir-

cumftances imaginable. At prefent I en-

joy, as far as I confider myfelf, great com-

placency of mind -, but this inward fatis-

faction is imbittered, when I confider the

condition of my friends. They are got into

a dark hole, where tbey grope about after
^

• Sir Koger Is the name given to lord treafurer Ox-

ford^ in the hiftory of John Bull. As Bolinghroke is

known to have hated and defpifed the treafurer, the-

words able and howjl mull be taken ironically.

blind
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blind guides ; flumble from miftake to mi»

ilakc ; joftle againft one another, and da(h

their heads againft: the wall ; and all this to

ho purpofe. For affure yourfclf that there

is no returning to light j no going out, but

by going back. My ftile is myftic, but it

is your trade to deal in myfteries, arid there-

fore I add neither comment nor excufe. YoU
tvill under/land me; and I conjure you to

be perfuaded, that if I could have half an

hour's cbnverfation with you, for which I

would barter whole hours of life, you would

Aare, haul your wig, and bite paper, more

than ever you did in your life *. Adieu,

dear friend ; may the kindeft influence of

heaven be fhed upon you. Whether wd
may ever meet again, that heaven only

knows ; if we do, what millions of things

fliall we have to talk over ! In the mean
while, believe that nothing fits fo near my
heart as my country and my friends ; and

that among thefe you ever had, and ever

fhall have, a principal place.

If you write to me, diredl A Monfieur

Chariot, chez Monfieur Cantillon, bafiquier,

rue de I'Arbrefec \, Once more adieu.

• This is a ftrong pij^ure of Swi/i*s manner.

t The name of a ftrect in Pans,

M 2 LET.
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LETTER CLXXV.

CHARLES FORD, Efqj t©

Dr. SWIFT.

I

S I R,
'

Paris, Oa. 28, 17 16.

F I was to fee you again, you would

give' twice as much as you offered fix weeks

ago not to have feeii me. By the fame rule,

you might afford fomething not to hear

from me ; but the inclofed came this morn-

ing to me, and I could not fend it away,

without adding a few lines in the cover.

They are not to put you again into th6

fpleen, but only to afli how you do, and

how you employ yourfelf ? Do the great

defigns o-o on at Laracor * f Or have the

rains put a flop to your improvements, aS

well as to myjourney ? It will coft you but

a penny, and a few minutes, to anfwer

thefe queflions; and in return, you fhall

know any thing you defire to know of me
in my travels. I fliall go on as foon as we
have five or fix days funfhine to dry tlie

roads, and make the finefl country in the-*

* The Dean's living.

world
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world fupportable. I am laughed at here,

when I talk of travelling, and yet of waiting

for fair weather ; but to me the journey

is the greateft part of the plcafure. And
whereas my companion is continually wish-

ing himfelf at Rome, I wifh Rome was a

thoufand leagues farther, that I might have

more way to pafs in France and Italy.

If you will do me the favour to write

to me, diredl to be left with Mr. Cantilhn,

banker, in Paris, I am, &c,

LETTER CLXXVI.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efqj

to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, London, Jan. I2, 1716-17.

x\BOUT two months ago I fent you a

very long epiftlc, and was in hopes you

would cither have made us a vifit, or have

let us hear from you. Since you have done

neither, we mufl: flatter ourfelves that you

will be better the new year tlian the former.

Our friend Prior, not having had the vi-

ciflitude of human things before his ^yts,

is likely to end his days in as forlorn a ftatc

^s any other poet has done before him, if

M 3 hi?
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his friends do not take more care of hini

than he did of himfelf. Therefore, to pre-

vent the evil, which we fee is coming on

yery fail, we have a projed: of printing his

Solomon, and other poetical wofks, by fub-

fcription ; one guinea to be paid in hand,

and the other at the delivery of the book.

He, Arbuthnot, Pope and Gay, arc now
with me, and remember you. It is our

joint requeft, that you will endeavour to

procure fome fubfcrlptions : you will give

your receipts for the money you receivCi

and when you return it hither, you fhall

have others in lieu. There are no papers

printed here, nor any advertifements to be

publifhed ; for the whole matter is to be

managed by friends in fuch a manner, as

fhall be leaft fhocking to the dignity of a

plenipotentiary.

I am told the archbifhop of Dublin fhews

a letter of yours, refle(fling on the high-

flying clergy. I fanfy you have writ to

him in an ironicalJiile, and that he would

have it otherwife underflood. This wfll

bring to your mind what I have formerly

faid to you on that figure. Pray condefcend

t^ fexplain this matter to me. The removal

I
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of my lord I'ownjhend has given a little fpi-

rit ; but that will foon flag, if the king,

at his return, does not make farther changes.

What meafures his majefty will take is

uncertain ; but this we are very fure of,

that the diviiion of the whigs is fo great,

that, morally fpeaking, nothing but another

rebellion can ever unite them. Sunderland,

Stanhope, and Cadogan are of one fide

;

^TownJJjend, JValpole, Oxford, Devonjhire, and

the chancellor*, of the other. The latter

fcem at prefent to be ftrongeft ; but when
the former appear with a German reinforce-

ment, they will undoubtedly turn the ba-

lance. They are both making their court

to the tories, who, I hope, will be a body

by themfelves, and not fcrvc as recruits to

either of the other two. Lord Toivnjhend^

friends give out, that his difgrace is owing

to refufmg four things, viz. to keep up the

army; repeal the limitations of the fuc-

cefrion-a<ft ; to fend money to Germany for

carrying on a war againft Sweden ; and to

attaint lord Oxford. When lord Sunderland -^^

• * WtlUam carl Cozvpa-.*

t * Ky whole intrigues lord vifcount Townjhutd \i^d

been removed from the port of fecrctary of ftaie, which

was given to Jamts Stanhape, afterwards earl Stanhope.'

M 4 comes
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Gomes over, he will probably cry whore

again, and endeavour to faddle lord T!ownf^

hend in his turn. For thefe reproaches now

are like that of Jacobitijm in former reigns.

We are told, that lord Boliugbroke has per-

miflion to flay in France, notwithftanding

the late treaty, provided he retires from

Farts. I am, ^c,

LETTER CLXXVII.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efqj

to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Pondon, June 15, 1717.

-L'AST night I received yours of the

5th inftant ; and fince you tell me I am
your only correfpondent, I think I ought

to be the more pundtual in my returns,

and the more full in what relates to our

friends here. You'll fee by the public prints,

that Monday next come fe'nnight is ap-

pointed for the trial of my lord Oxford, and

that no lefs than fix-and-twenty doughty

members are appointed to manage it. The
lords have likewife fettled the whole forms

of the proceedings. My lord has afked,

that two lawyers more might be added to

hi$
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his cpunfcl : yet is all this but a farce 5 fpf

there is not a creature living who thinks

he will ever be tried ; for they publicly

own, that they neither have, nor ever had,

any evidence ; and laugh at impeachments,

and attainders, and party-gambols 5 and fay,

that all people deferve to be fo puniflied,

who prefume to difpofTefs the whigs of

their indefeafible right to the adminiftra-

tion. But fmce he is not to be tried, the

next qucftion is. In what manner is he to

be brought off, fo as to fave the honour of

his profecutors ? I think it will be by an

adl of grace. Others fay, it will be by the

commons aflcing more time, and the lords

of their party agreeing to refufe it. But as

we arc wholly ignorant of their intentions,

it is poflible neither of thefe gueffes may
be right, and that they may keep him yet

another year in prifon ; which my lord

Marlborough feems paflionately to delire.

We laboui- here under all the difadvan-

tages in the world in every refpc<5l ; for the

tide of party runs Hill very ftrong every

'^vhere, but in no place more than in Wejl^

minfier-halL Thofe on this lide, whofe

|ionour and intereft both require that all

people
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people, who pay obedience, fhould be pro-r

teded, feem to want a capacity to govern

;

and the flmilitude of circumftances be-

tween the * and the regent render the

latter a firm ally, pontrary to the natural

intereft of France, Thus we are fecure

from any foreign enemy.

I agree with you, that Snape'^ letter
-f-

is

really but a letter, and that it is much too

fhort and too flight for fuch a fubjeft. How-
.ever, his merit was great, in being the firft

to give the alarm to his brethren, and fet-

ting himfelf in the front of the battle

againft his adverfaries. In thofe refpeds,

his letter has had its full efFed:,

I defire you will be as quick as you can

in the afiiflance you intend Prior -, for thofe

who fubfcribed here, are impatient to have

their books -, and we cannot keep it oiF

much longer, without paffing for common
cheats. Dr. Arbuthnot, and Mr. Charleton,

and I, remember you often. Ij^diy MaJJMm

always afks for you very aiFedtionately. By

* * King fhould probably fill the blank.*

t ' To the bifhop of Bangor^ Dr. Hoadly, occafioned

by his lordihip's fermon preached before the king, on
March 31, 1717, concerning the nature of the kingdom

and church of Chiji.^

the
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the way, 1 am perfcAly reftorcd to gract

there, and am invited to thf*ir hoiife in the

country. As foon as lord Oxfords affair i^

over, I intend to go amongft my friends

in the country, not to return hither till

about Michaelmas. But if you'll dire<5t to

IPC at my houfc in town, your letters will

be conveyed to me, wherever I am. Mr.

Rochfort * feems to have a great many good

qualities, and I am heartily glad he has met

with fuccefs. Adieu.

LETTER CLXXVIII.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;

to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, London, June 18, 17 ly*

JTlAVING acquainted you in my letter

pf lafl: port, that it was the univerfal opi-

nion the commons would not proceed tp

the trial of my lord Oxford, I think myfelf

obliged to tell you, that we begin now to

be fomething doubtful } for the managers,

• The Dean was intimate with a family of this name
in Ireland, and, among his works, is a poem, called.

The Country Life, written while he was fpending part of
a fummer at the houfe of George Rochfort, E/qj fon of
the lord chief baron of that name.

who
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who arc twenty-feven in number, flrenu-

oufly give out, that they fliall be ready to

proceed on Motiday next. Therefore, if you

have any thoughts of coming over, let not

any thing, which I have faid in my lafl,

have any weight with you to alter that re-

folution. I am wholly taken up with the

men of the law, and therefore have nothing

to fay to you at prefent upon any public

Uiatters. I fhall only juft trouble you with

one word relating to a private affair. My
brother is chaplain to Sir Charles Hotham's

regiment, which is now ordered to Ireland,

If you could find any young fellow, who
would buy that commifTion, my brother

thinks his patron, my lord Carlijle, will

ealily prevail with my lord duke of Bolton

for leave to difpofe of it. I ihould be very

glad you could find him a chapman.

LETTER CLXXIX.

ERASMUS LEWIS, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

I

SIR, London, July ?, 17 17.

HAVE the pleafure to inform you, that

lord Oxford's impeachment was difcharged

lail night, by the unanimous confent of all

the
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the lords prcfent; and, as nearly as I coufd

count, their number was one hundred and

fix, the duke of Marlborough^ my lord Ca~

dogan, lord Coningjby^ and a few others of

the moft violent, having withdrawn them-

felves before the lords came \n\.olVeJlmtnJler^

ball. The acclamations were as great as^

upon any occafion ; and our friend, who
feems more formed for adverlity than pro-

fperity, has at prefent many more friends

than ever he had before, in any part oi

his life. I believe he will not have the

fewer, from a meflagc he received this

morning from the K , by my lord

chamberlain, to forbid him the court. You
know the profecution was at firft the refent-

ment of a party j but it became at laft a ri-

diculous bufmefs, weakly carried on by the

impotent rage of a woman j I mean of my
lady Marlboroughy who is almoft diflra<ltcd

that fhe could not obtain her revenge.

1 am now going out of town, with an

intention to roll about from place to place,

till about Michaelmas next. Diredl to mc
hither as ufual, and your letter will be con-

veyed to me, wherever I am.

Dr. Arbuthnoty Mr. Charleton, and Mr.

Curriy, have dined with me to-day, and

you
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you have not been forgot. I was in hope«

we fhould have feen you ere this. The
dodor fays, you wait for the ad: of grace.

If fo, I hope to fee you by next winter.

I am, ^c,

LETTER CLXXX.

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Weftm. July 30, 1717.

X HAVE the favour of four letters from'

you, of the ninth, thirteenth, fixteenthy

and twentieth inflant. They all came

fafe to me, however variouily diredled. I

find myfelf equally comforted byyourphilo*

fophy, and affilled by your friendfhip. You
will eaiily imagine, that I have an hundred

things to fay to you, which for as many
reafons I omit, and only touch upon that

bufinefs, to which, in the pride of youf

heart, you give the epithet forry *. I fe-

turn you the names of thofe, who were

kind enough to fubfcribe, that you may
fee if they are rightly fpelt, as likewife

the right titles put to them, &c, I am

• Subfcriptions for Mr. Prior's poems, procured by
the Dean. The fubfcription was two guineas.

2 fenfible
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fcnfible this has given you too much trou-

ble; but it is too late now to make an

apology. Let Mr. Lewis^ who is now with

me, do it for mc, at what time, and in

what manner, he pleafes. I take it for

granted, that whatever I writ, as whatever

is writ to me, will be broke open ; fo

you'll expe(ft nothing from me, but what

you may have as particularly from the Pojl^

boy. We are all pretty well in health. I

have my old whorfon cough, and I think

I may call it mine for life. The earl is

femper idem^ Lord Harley is in the country.

Our brotherhood is extremely difperfed; but

fo as that we have been three or four times

able to get as many of the fociety together,

and drink to bur abfent friends. I have

been made to believe, that we may fee your

reverend perfon this fummer in England

:

if fo, I (hall be glad to meet you at any

place ; but, when you come to London^ do

not go to the Cocoa-tree^ (as you fent your

letter) but come immediately to Duke-Jlreet^

where you Ihall find a bed, a book, and a

candle : fo pray think of fojourning no

"Where elfe. Pray give my fervice to all

• Of Oxford,

friends
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friends in general. I think, as yoii havd

ordered the matter, you have, made the'

greater part of Ireland lift themfelves undef

that number. I do not know how you cart

recompenfe them, but by coming over to

help me to correct the book, which I pro-

mife them.

You will pardon my having ufed ano-

ther hand, iince it is fo much better than

my own J and, believe me, ever with the

greatcft truth, dear Sir, yours,

M. P R I O R.

LETTER CLXXXI.

Earl of OXFORD to Dr. SWIFT.
Aug. 6, 1717.

X W O years retreat has made me tafte

the converfation of my deareft friend with a

greater relifh, than ever at the time of my
being charmed with it in our frequent jour-

neys to Wind/or. Three ofyour letters have

Gome fafe to my hands. The firft about two'

years fmce : that my fon keeps as a family

monument. The other two arrived lined'

the firft of July. My heart is often with

you,
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you, but I delayed writing in cxpedation

of giving a perfedl anfwcr about my going

to Brampton -, but the truth is, the warmth
of rejoicing in thofc parts is fo far from

abating, that I am perfuadcd by my friends

to go into Cambridgepsire, where you are too

juft not to believe you will be welcome be-

fore any one in the world* The longing

your friends have to fee you muft be fub-

mitted to the judgment yourfelf makes of

all circumftances. At prefent this feems to

be a cooler climate, than your ifland is like

to be, when they affemble, ^C4 Our im-

patience to fee you fliould not draw you into

Uneafmefs. We long to embrace you< if

you find it may be of no inconvenience to

yourfelf*

OXFORD.

LETTER CLXXXlI*

Mf* PRIOR to Dr. SWIFT*
Heath rop, Aug. 24, 1717.

1 OURS, my good friend, of the fixth,

finds me in Oxfordfiire with the duke of

Shrew/bury, which would fooncr have been

Vol. II. N. acknow-
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^acknowledged, had it flayed in London, Be-

^rgolffl^ftfthat pious city, I made due en-

quiries into the methods and regularity of

your correfpondence with the earl *. He
has received your letters j he will anfwer

them, but not to-day, Jicut olim. Nothing

can change him. I can get no pofitive an-

fwer from him, nor can any man elfe ; fo

trouble yourfelf no more on that head than

he does. He is flill in Londony and pofli*

bly has anfwered you ; while I am a little

arraigning his negled:, but in all cafes libe^

ranji animam meam.

I wifh you were in Englandy that you

might a little look over the flrange ftuff,

that I am to give our friends for their mo-
ney. I Ihall be angry, if you are near and

not with me^ but when I fee you, that

weighty queftion may eafily be decided. In

the mean time I am taking your good

counfel, and will be in the country as much
as lean. nottrr-'

You have found two miftakes in the lift,

h^t, )iave not correfted them. I prefumc

we'fhall have it of the beft edition, when

you fend the lift back again j of which, I

fay, no hafte is required.

* 0{ Oxford,

A Give
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Give my fervlce and thanks to all friend?

;

refcrve only to yourlclf the aflunance of

my being, beyond cxprelTion, my friend,

yours, M^i^-'i-P^'Ril-O^'R,

LETTER CLXXXIII. .

Mr. ADDISON to Dr. S W I F Ti

DEAR SIR, March 20, 1717-18.

ULTIPLICITY of bufmefs, and a

long dangerous fit of ficknels, prevented

mc from anfvvering the obliging letter you
honoured me with fome time lince ; but,

God be thanked, I cannot make ufe of

either of thefe excufes at prefent, being en-

tirely free both of my office * and my
afthma. I dare not however venture myfelf

abroad yet, but have fcnt the contents of

your laft to a friend of mine (for he is very

much fo, tho' he is my fucceflbr
-f")

who I

hope will turn it to the advantage of the

gentleman whom you mention. I know

• Of fccrctary of ftate, which poft Mr. AdAifon

rcfigned on the fourteenth of March^ 1 7 17- 18, and
had a penHon granted him of one thoufand five hundred
pounds a year.

t ' Jamti Craggiy Efqj*

N a jo«i
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you have fd much zeal and plearure in doing

kind offices for thofe you wifh well to, that

il hope you reprefent the hardfhip of the

cafe in the flrohgefl colours, that it can

poffibly bear. However, as I always ho-

noured you for your good nature, which

is a very odd quality to celebrate in a man,

who has talents fo much more fliinirig in

the eyes of the world, I fhould be glad, if

I could any way concur with you, in put-

ting a flop to what you fay is now in agita-

tion.

I muft here condole with you upon the

lofs of that excellent man, the bifliop of

Derry *, who has fcarce left behind him his

equal in humanity, agreeable converfation,

and all kinds of learning. We have often

talked of yop with great pleafure -, and,

upon this occafion, I cannot but relied:

upon myfelf, who, at the fame time that I

. omit no opportunity of expreffing my efteein

: for you to others, have been fo negligent in

doing it to yourfelf. I have feveral times

J
taken up my pen to write to you, but have

^t)een always interrupted by fome imperti-

•>|)fnce or other -, and, to tell you unrefery*

>-iii i^fii 3in • * Dr. Narcijfus Marjh'

luo^ 2 cdly.
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cdly, I have been unwilling to aniwer (o

agreeable a letter, as that I received from

you, with one written in form only; but I

muft ftill have continued filcnt, had I de-

ferred writing, till I could have made a

fuitable return. Shall we never again talk

together in laconic ? Whenever you fee

England, your company will be the moft

acceptable in the world at Holland' houfe,

where you are highly efleemed by lady

Warwick, and the young lord, though by

none any where more than by. Sir, your

moft faithful and moft obedient humble

fervant,

J. ADDISON.

LETTER CLXXXIV.

Lord HARLEY to Dr. SWIFT.
-.' A-

April, 12, 1718.

XT I S lordffiip writes to the Dean, that he

hopes to fee him at Wimple this year : that

lord Oxford was well, and talked of going

into Herefordjhire, He adds, your lifter is

obliged to go to Bath, prefents her humble

fervice, and defires ypu to accept of a little

ctuy. I beg you vrill not deny me the fa-

vour
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vour to take the fnufF-box, which comes

along with it to fupply the place of that,

which was broke by accident fome time ago.

I am, with true refpedt, your moll humble

fervant, and brother,

H A R L E Y.
. iW ,•

di :i^li E T T E R CLXXXV.

Mt4 P R I O R to Dr. S W I F T.

'^^^ b E A R S I R, May I, 1718.

A PRETTY kind of amufement I have

^^-- engaged ini comma's, femicolons,

italics, and capitals, to make nonfenfe more

pompous, and furbelow bad poetry with

good printing. My friends letters, in the

mean time, have Jain unanfwered -, and the

obligations I have to them, on account of

the very book itfelf, are unacknowledged.

This is not all ; I muft beg you once more

to transfer to us an intire lift of my fub-

fcribers, with their diftind: titles, that they

may, for my honour, be printed at the be-

ginning of rny book. This will eafily be

dope by revifmg the lift, which we fent to

you.
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^^^^* /iqqui o) ii riiiw 9nol:i

i^^-TTTtr IQtt^* ^as not at aU; WJ^
pointed ray cxpcdtations. He is fe^pei[

idem, and has as much bulinefs to do npW5>

as when he was governing England, or im-

peached for trealbn. He is ftill in town,

but going in a week or ten days into Here^

fordjhire. Lord and lady Harley are at the

Batb, and as foon as I fliall have fettled my
affairs of the printing-prefs, (fad bufincfsl

as you very well call it) I fliall go into the

country to them. '^

My health, I thank you, is pretty go6m
My Courage better. I drink very ofteifTO

your health, with fome of our friends httt^i

and am always, with the greateft truth ah3

aifedtion, dear Sir, your obliged andxlxiid{£

gbedient fervan^t,"^^'" " ^
'-'^ '^^^^ n^^ra

)u -wiuuV.t M. P R I QtRg
bs^b^Iwooriijenu jd yi^v ;>dj

'^o/n nono uo^( §3 irlT

dul y(m lo ilil j^rj Oxfi^ -^^ ^^ ;utati6iJ OJ

(•jffj jbHj <?.3hii i M:?d).rijiw tZiadiio)

jd ddj tu biJaiiq . . , lUJiiad yra i6i \^Rm
'^lfl£3 lliw 81dT, .slood ^ai lo gniani^

VJ in^l 3W d^ir! ' tflif. 3dl 3niliv>j^r(^)f|\ij
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LETTER CI.XXXVL

Mr, PRIOR to Dr, SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, May 29, 1718.

X HAVE received yours of the fixth,

with the lift corrected. I have two colon

find comma men, We correct, and dcfign

to publifh, as faft as the nature of this great

or forry work, as you call it, vvrill bear j

but we fhaU not be out before Chriftmas, fo

that our friends abroad rnay compleat their

collection till Mkbaelmas, and be returned

foon enough to have their names printed

^nd their books got ready for them,

I am going to-morrow morning to the

Bath, to meet lord Harley there. I fhall be

back in a month. The earl of0^^^ is ftill

'^^here. He will go into Herefordjhir^ fome

tinie in June. He fays he will write to you

himfelf. Ami particular enough ? Is this

profe ? And do J diftingujfh tenfes ? I have

nothing more to tell you> but that you are

the happieft man in the world ; and, if you

are once got into la bagatelk', you may de-r

fpift the WQrld. Befides contriving emr.

blems,
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blcms, Aich as cupids, torches, and hearts

for great letters, I am now unbinding two

volumes of printed heads, to have them

bound together in better order than they

were before. Don't you envy me ? For the

reft, matters continue^w/ olim, I will not

tell you how much I want you, and I can-

not tell you how well I love you. Write

to me, my dear Dean, and give my fervice

to all our friends. Yours ever,

^M. P R I O R,

t E T T E R CLXXXVII.

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. SWIJ^T-

MY DEAR DEAN, London, Sept. 25, 171$.

Jl HAVE now made an end of what you,

in your haughty manner, call wretched

work. My book is quite printed off^ and

ifyou are as much upon the bagatelUy^^ you

pretend to be, you will find more pleafure

in it than you imagine. We are going to

print the fubfcribers name: if, therefore,

you have any by you, which are not yet

remitted, pray fend them over by the next

nod* If you have not, pray fend me word

O of
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of that too; that, in all cafes, I may at

leaft hear from you. E of O has

been in town all this fummer, is now go-

ing into Hereford/hire, and fays he fhall fee

you very foon in England, I would tell you

with what pleafure this would be, if J
knew upon what certainty the hopes of it

were founded. Write me word of this too

;

for upon it I would order my matters fo, that

I may be as much with you as I can; and

this you will find no little favour; for I

aflure you we are all fo changed, that there

is very little choice of fuch company as you

would like; and, except about eighteen

hundred that have fubfcribed to my book,

I do not hear of as many more in this na-

tion, that have common fenfe. My coufin

Tennyfather and Will, Phillips drink your

health. I cough, but I am otherwife well ;

^d till I ceafe to cough, /. e, to live, I

am, with intire friendfhip and affedion,

dear Sir, your mofl obedient and humble

fcrvant,

M. P R I O R.
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LETTER CLXXXVIIL

Mr. ADDISON to Dr. SWIFT.
D £ A R SIR, Briflol, Oa. i, 1718

X HAVE received the honour of your

letter at Brijiol, where I have jufk finifhcd

a courfe of water-drinking, which I hope

has pretty well recovered me from the

leavings of my laft winter's ficknefs. As

for the fubjedtof your letter, tho* you know
an affair of that nature cannot well nor

fafely be trailed in writing, I defired a

friend of mine to acquaint Sir Ralph Gore^

that I was under a pre-engagement, and

not at my own choice to a(5t in it, and have

fmce troubled my lady AJhe with a letter

to the fame effedt, which I hope has not

mifcarried. However, upon my return

to London^ I will farther inquire into that

matter, and fee if there is any room left for

me to negociate as you propofe.

' I live dill in hopes of feeing you in Eng^

land, and if you would take my houfe at

Bilton in your way, (which lies upon the

road within a mile of Rugby) I would ftrain

hard to meet you there, provided you

would make me happy in your company

for fome days. The greatefl pleafurc I have

O 2 met
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met with for fome months, is in the con-

verfation of my old friend Dr. Smalridge,

who, fince the death of the excellent man
you mention, is to me the moft candid and

agreeable of all bifhops ; I would fay cler-

gymen, were not deans comprehended under

that title. Wehave often talked ofyou ; and

when I aflure you he has an exquifite tafle

of writing, I need not tell you how he talks

on fuch a fubjedt. I look upon it as my
good fortune, that I can exprefs my efteem

of you, even to thofe, who are not of the

bifhop's party, without giving offence.

When a man has fo much compafs in his

character, he affords his friends topics

enough to enlarge upon, that all fides admire.

I am fure a zealous friendly behaviour di-

ftinguifhes you as much as your many more

jthining talents 5 and as I have received par-

ticular inftances of it, you muft have a very

bad opinion of me, if you do not think I

heartily love and refped you 5 and that I

am ever, dear Sir, your moft obedient, and

moft humble fervant,

J. ADDISON.

LET.
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L E Ti T E R CLXXXIX.

JdSj^
4,RBIJTHN0T to Dr. SWIFTf

•' DEAk'SIR, London, 0£^. 14,- i7i>i«*

Jl HIS fcrvcs for an envelope to the iiw

clofed ; for I cannot tell whether you care

to hear from any of your friends on this

fide. In your lart, I think, you defired me
to let you alone to enjoy your own fplecn.

Can you purchafe your fifty pounds a year

in Wales. Yet I can tell you, beforehand,

Lewis fcorns to live with you there. He
keeps company with the greateil, and is

principal governor in many families. I

have been in France', fix weeks at Parts^ and

as much at Rouen-, where, I can aflurc you, I

hardly heard a word of rvews or politics, ex-

cept a little clutter about fending fome im-

pertinent prefidents du parliament to prifon,

that had the impudence to talk for the laws

and liberties of their country. I was afked

for Monfieur Swift by many people, I can

aflure you ; and particularly by the duke

^Aumont, I was rcfpcdlfuUy and kindly

treated by many folks, and even by the

great
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great Mr. Laws *. Amongft other things,

I had the honour to carry an Irifi lady -j- to

court, that was admired beyond all the

ladies in France for her beauty. She had

great honours done her. The hufTar him-

felf was ordered to bring her the king's cat

to kifs. Her name is Bennet, Amongft

other folks I faw your old friend lord Bo-

ingbroke, who afked for you. He looks

* The contriver of the Miflifllpi fcheme.

f The celebrated beauty Mifs Nelly Bennett on whom
thefe lines were written i

For when as Nelly came to France,

(Invited by her coufins)

Acrofs the Tuilleriesy each glance

Kiird Frenchmen by whole dozens.

The king, as he at dinner fat

Did beckon to his huflar.

And bid him bring his tabby cat.

For charming Nell to biifs her.

The ladies were with rage provok'd

To fee her fo refpedled :

The men look'd arch, as Nelly ftrok'd.

And pufs her tail ereded.

But not a man did look employ.
Except on pretty Nelly ;

Then faid the duke de Filleroi.

Ah ! qu'elle eji bitnjolie f*

The
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juft as he did. Your friends here are in

good health; not changed in their fen-

timents towards you. I left my two girls

in France with their uncle, which was my
chief bufinefs. I don't know that I have

any friends on your fide, bclides Mr. Ford^

to whom give my fervice, and to Dr. Paip^

nell and Mr. Jervoife,

If it be polTible for you, obey the con-

tents of the inclofed ; which, I fuppofe, is

a kind invitation. The dragon is jufl as he
was, only all his old habits ten times

flronger upon him than ever. Let me beg

of you not to forget me, for I can never

ceafe to love and efleem you, being ever

your moft affedlionate and obliged humble
fervant,

JO. ARBUTHNOT.

The courtiers all, with one accord.

Broke out in Nelly i praifcs ;

Admir'd her rofe, and its fans forde^

Which arc your terms Francoifn,

LET-
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LETTER CXC.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR BROTHER, London, Dec. 11,1718.

xi O R fo I had called you before^ were it

not for a certain reverence I pay to deans*

I find you wifh both me and yourfelf to live

to be old and rich. The fecond goes in

courfe along w^ith the firft^ but you cannot

givcfeven (that is the tythe of feventy) good

reafons for either. Glad at my heart fhould

I be, if Dr. Heljham or I could do yOu any

good. My fervice to Dr. Heljham -, he does

not want my advice in the cafe. I have

done good lately to a patient and a friend

in that complaint of a vertigo, by cinna-

bar of animony and caflor, made up into

bolus's with confed. of alkermes. I had

no great opinion of the cinnabar ; but try-

ing it amongft other things, my friend

found good of this prefcription. I had tried

the caftor alone before, not with fo much
fuccefs. Small quantities of tin^urafacrap

now and then will do you good. There are

twenty lords, I believe, would fend you

horfcs, if they knew how. One or two

hav«^
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have oflfcrcd to mc, who, I believe, would

be as good as their words. Mr. Ro'we, the

poet laiircat, is dead, and has left a damned

jade of a Pcgafus, I'll anfwer for it, he

won't do as your marc did, having more

need of Lucans prefent, than Sir RicbarJ

Blacktfiore. I would fain have Pope get a

patent for life for the place, with a power

of putting in Durfey his deputy. The dragm

. is come to town, and was entering upon

the detail of the reafons of ftate, that kept

him from appearing at the beginning, ^r.

when I did believe at the fame time, it was

only a law of nature, to which the dragon

is. moft fubjcdt, Retnanere in ftatu in qu7

eji niji dctiirbeter ab extrlnfeco. Lord liarky

and lady Harley give you their fervice,

Lewis is in the country with lord Batburji,

and has wrote me a moft dreadful ftory of a

mad dog, that bit their huntfman; iincc

which accident, 1 am told, he has fhortened

his ftirrups three bores ; they were not long

before. Lord Oxford prcfented him with

two horfes. He has fold one, and fcnt the

other to grafs, avec beaucoup de fag^fff' I

do not believe the ftory of lord Bolingbroke's

marriage, for I have been confulted about

the lady ; and, by fome defcdts in her con-

VoL. IL P ftitution.
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ftjtution, I {liould not think her appetite lay

much towards matrimony^ There is fome

talk about reverling his attainder ; but I

wifli he may not be difappointed. I am for

all precedents of that kind. They fay the

pretender is like to have his chief rhinifter

impeached. He has his wife prifoner. The
footmen of the houfe of commons choofe

their fpeaker, and impeach, &c. I think

it were proper, that all monarchs fliould

ferve their apprenticefliips as pretenders,

that we might difcover their defefts. Did

you ever expert to live to fee the duke of

Ormond lighting againfl the Proteflant fuc-

ceffion, and the duke of Berwick fighting

for it ? France, in confederacy with Eng-

land, to reduce the exorbitant power of

Spain F I really think there is no fuch good

reafon for living till feventy, as curiolity.

You fay you are ready to refent it as an

affront, to fay, that a lady, hardly known
or obferved for her beauty in Ireland, is a

curiolity in France. All deans naturally fall

into paralogifms. My wife gives you her

kind love and fervice, and, which is the firft

thing, that occurs to all wives, willies you

well married.

LET-
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LETTER CXCI.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

March 17, 1719, N. S.

J. HAVE not thcfe feveral years tafted

fo fcnfible a plcafurc, as your letters of the

1 6th oi January and i6th oi February gave

me ; and I know enough of the tendernefs

of your heart, to be aflured, that the letter

I am writing will produce much the fame

cffedt on you. I feel my own pleafure,

and I feel your's. The trueft reflection,

and, at the fame time, the bitterert: fatyr,

which can be made on the prefcnt age, is

this ; that, to think as you think, will make

a man pafs for romantic. Sincerity, con-

ftancy, tendernefs, are rarely to be found.

They are fo much out of ufc, that the man
of mode imagines them to be out of nature.

We meet with few friends -, the greatefl:

part of thofe, who pafs for fuch, arc, pro-

perly fpeaking, nothing more than ac-

quaintance ; and no wonder, fmce Tuliy%

maxim is certainly true, that friendfliip can

fubfift non niji inter bonos, at that age of life,

when there is balm in the blood, and that

confidence in the mind, which the inno-

P 2 ccncy
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ccncy of our own heart infpires, and the

experience of other men's deftroys. I was

apt to confound my acquaintance and my
friends together. I never doubted but that

I had a numerous cohort of the latter. I ex-

pected, if ever I fell into misfortune, to

have as many, and as remarkable inftances

of friendfhip to produce, as the Scythian, in

one of Liiciaris Dialogues, draws from his

nation. Into thefe misfortunes I have

fallen. Thus far my propitious ftars liave

not difappointed my expedlations. Th^
reft have almoft entirely failed me. . The
fire of my adveriity has purged the mafs of

tny acquaintance ; and, the feparation made,

difcover, on one fide, an handful of friends ;

but, on the other, a legion of enemies, at

leaft of ftrangers. Happily this fiery trial

has had an effeft on me, which makes me
fome amends. I have found lefs refource

in other people, and more in myfelf, tha:n

I expc(Sted. I make good, at this hour, the

motto which I took nine years ago, when I

was weak enough to lift again under the

condu(5t of a man *, of whom nature meant

to make a fpy, or, at moft, a captain of

• ' £.oI;ert, earl of Oxford.*

miners;
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miners ; and whom fortune, in one of her

whimfical moods, made a general.

1 enjoy, at this hour, with very tolerable

health, great tranquility of mipd. Yott

will, I am furo, hear this with fatisfaftion

;

and fure it is, that I tell it you without the

leail affedlatioQ. I live, my friend, in a nar-

rower circle than ever ; but, I think, in a

larger. When I look back on what is paft,

I obferve a multitude of errors, but no

crimes. I have been far from following

the advice which Calius gave to, Cicero -, Id

melius ejljlatuere quod tutiusfit : and, I think,

may fay to myfelf, what Dolobclla fays, in

one of his letters, to the fame Cicero:

Saiisfa^um efi jam a te, vel officio^ vel

familiaritati : fatisfadium etiam partibusy et

ei reipubliccey quam tu probabas. Reliquum

eft, ubi nunc eft rejpublicay ibi Jimus potius,

quam, dum illam veterem fequamur, Jimus in

nulla. What my memory has furnifhed on

this head, (for I have neither books nor

papers here concerning home affairs) is writ

with great truth, and with as much clear-

ncfs as I could give it. If ever we meet,

you will, perhaps, not think two or three

hours abfolutely thrown away in reading it.

One thing I will venture to alTure you of

P 3 hiefor^
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before-hand, which is, that you will think

I never deferved more to be commended,

than whilft I was the mofl blamed ; and,

that you will pronounce the higheft part of

my character to be that which has been dif-^

guifed by the nature of things, mifrepre-.

fented by the malice of men, and which is

ftill behind a cloud. In what is pail, there --

fore, I find no great fource of uneafmefs.

As to the prefent, my fortune is extremely

reduced ; but my defires are ftill more fo.

Nothing is more certain than this truth,

that all our wants, beyond thofe, which

a very moderate income will fupply, are

purely imaginary ; and that his happinefs

is greater, and better aifi^red, who brings

his mind up to a temper of not feeling

them, than his, who feels them, and has

where-withal to fupply them. Har. epiji, i.

lib. I.

Vides, quae maxima credis.

JEJJe moldy exiguum cenfiimt turpemq-, repulfam,

^anto devitesy &c.

Which I paraphrafed thus,^ not long ago,

in my poft-chaife :

Survey mankind, obferve what rifques they

run.

What fancy*d ills, thro' real dangers, fhun -,

Thofe
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Thofe fancy'd ills, (o dreadful to the great,

A loft clcdlion, or impair'd eftate..

Obferve the merchant, who, intent on gaiq.

Affronts the terrors of the Indum main ;• /fj

Tho' ftorms arife, and broken rocks appear.

He flies from poverty, andknows no other

fear.

Vain men, who might arrive, with toil far

lefs.

By fmoothcr paths, at greater happinefs.

For 'tis fuperior blifs, not to defire

That trifling good, which fondly you ad-

mire,

PofTefs precarious, and too dear acquire.

What hackney gladiator can you find.

By whom the Olympic crown would be

declin'd ?

Who, rather than that glorious palm tofeize.

With fafcty combat, and prevail with cafe.

Would chufe on fome inglorious ftage to

tread.

And, fighting, flroll from wake to wake for

bread ?

As to what is to happen, I am not anxious

about it : on which fubjcft I have twenty

fine quotations at the end of my pen ; but,

I think, it is better to own frankly to you,

that, upon a principle (which I have long

P 4 cfta-
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cftabll/hed) that we are a great deal more

mechanical than our vanity will give us

leave to allow, I have familiarized the

Vv'orfl: profpedis to my fight ; and that, by
flaring want, folitude, negled:, and the reft

of that train in the face, I have difarmed

them of their terrors. I have heard of

fomebody, who, whilft he was in the Tower

^

ufed, every morning, to lay down on the

block, and fo adt over his laft fcene.

Nothing difturbs me, but the uncertainty

of my lituation, which the zeal of a few

friends, and the inveteracy of a great many
enemies, entertain. The more prepared I

am to pafs the remainder of my life in

exile, the more fenfibly fhall I feel the

pleafure of returning to you, if his majefty's

uriconditional favour, (the offers of which

prevented even my wifhes) proves at laft

efFedlual. I cannot apply to myfelf, as you

bid me do ; Noji tibi parviim ingenium»

non incultum eji, and what follows ; and,

if ever we live in the fame country toge-

ther, you fhall not apply to me, ^od
fifrigida curarum fomenta relinquere pojjes.

I have writ you, before I was aware of it,

a long letter. The pleafure of breaking fo

long a filence tranfports pie; arid your

fenti-

4
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fentimcnt is a fufficient cxcufc. It is not fo.

eafy to find one for talking fo much about,

myfelf ; but I fhall want none with you

upon this fcorc. Adieu.

This letter will get fafc to London ; and

from thence, I hope, the friend, to whom-.

I recommend it, will find means of convey-

ing it to you. For God's fake, no more

apologies for your quotations, unlcfs you

mean, by accufing yourfclf, to corredl mc.

There never was a better application than

your's, of the ftory oi Pierfchole. The ftorks

will never come, and they muft be porters

all their lives. They are fomething worfe

;

for I had rather be a porter than a tool : I

would fooner lend out my back to hire,

than my name. They are at this time

the inftruments of a faucy gardener, who
has got a gold crofs on his ftomach, and

a red cap on his head.

A poor gentleman, who puts me often

in mind of one of Scandals pi<Stures in

Congreve's play of Love for Love, where a

foldier is reprefented with his heart where

his head fliould be, and no head at all, is the

condudlor of this doughty entcrprize j

which will end ii) making their caufc a

little
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little more defperate than it is. Again,

adieu.

Let me hear from you by the fame con-

veyance, that brings you this. I am in pain

about your health. From the 6th of Ja-
fiuary to the i6th of February is a long

courfe of illnefs.

LETTER CXCIL

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Weftm. May 5, 1719.

O I N C E I love you with all the ties of

inclination and friendfliip, and wifh you all

the happinefs of life, health efpecially,

the chiefeft, you will pardon me being a

little peevifli, when I received yours of the

twenty-eighth part, which told me I muft

not exped: to fee you here, and that you

were not perfed:ly well at Dublin. I hope

there is a little fpleen mixed with your

diilemper j in which cafe your horfe may
be your phyiician, and your phyfician may
have the happinefs of being your com-

panion ; an honour, which many here

would envy him. As to th^ fang froid of

fifty, who has it not, that is worth con-

verfmg with, except Harley and Bathurji f-

I af
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at leaft, make no more that fort of com-

plaint to mc. Iflhac commcmoratio eji quaji

ei^probatio j for fifty (as Mr. Locke obferves)

is equal to fifty j and a cough is worfe than

the fpleen. My bookfcUer is a blockhead

;

fo have they all been, or worfe, from

Chancers fcrivener down to John and yacob,

Mr. Hyde only excepted, to whom my
books in quires are configned, and the

greateft ^arc taken, that they are rightly put

up. Several of the fubfcribers to you re-

quiring their books here, have had them.

I need not repeat my thanks to you, for the

trouble this matter has given you ; or in-

treat your favour for Ahna and Solomon. I

fliall perform your commands to the earl

of Oxfordy femper idem-, and drink your

health with our friends, which is all I can

do for you at this diftance, till your parti-

cular order enjoins me any thing, by which

I may Ihew you, that I am, and defirc al-

ways to continue, with the greateft trutii

and regard. Sir, your moft obedient and

moft humble fcrvant,

M, PRIOR.

LET-
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LETTER CXCIII.

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Wfefttai. May 5, 1719.

Jrl AV IN G fpent part of my fummer very

agreeably in CambridgeJJjire with dear lord

Marley, I am returned without him to my
own palace in Diike-Jireef, whence I en-

deavour to exclude all the tumult and noife

of the neighbouring Court of Requefts, and

to live aut nihil agendo aut aliud agendo,

till he comes to town. But there is worfe

than this yet. I have treated lady Harriot *

at Cambridge. Good God! a fellow of a

college treat ! and fpoke verfes to her
-f*

in a

gown and cap ! What ! the plenipotentiary

fo far concerned in the damned peace at

Utrecht -, the man, that makes up half the

volume of terfe profe, that makes up the

report of the committee, fpeaking verfes !

Sic eji, homofum -, and am not afhamed to

* ' Lady Harriot Harley, only daughter oi Edward
lord Harley ; now duchefs dowager oi Portland.'

f ' They are printed in what is called by the editor,

Samuel HumphreySy Efq; the third volume ofj'iior's Works ;

and are intitled, Verfes fpoken to Lady Henrietta Caven-
difli Holies Harley, in the Library ofSu John's College,

Cambridge, Nov. 9, lyig**

fend
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fend thofc very verfes to one, who can malct

much better. And now let me aik you.

How you do ? and what you do ? How your

Irijh country air agrees with you, and when

you intend to take any Eng/ijb country air?

In the fpring I will meet you where you

will, and go with you where you will ; but

I believe the befl rendezvous will be Duke^

Jireet, and the faireft field for a(5tion IVim-

pie J, the lords of both thofe feats agreeing,

that no man will be more welcome to either

than yourfelf.

It is many months fince the complaints

of my fubfcribers are redrefled, and that

they have ceafed to call the bookfeller a

blockhead, by transferring that title to the

author. We have not heard from Mr.
Hyde, but expe(ft, that at his leifure he will

fignify to Ten/on what may relate to that

.whole matter, as to the fecond fubfcrip-

tions. In the mean time, I hope the books

have been delivered without any miftake;

and Ihall only repeat to you, that I am fen-

fible of the trouble my poetry has given

you, and return you my thanks in plain

profe. Earl oi Oxford, pro more fuo, went

late into the country, and continues there

X The feat of lorJ Harlty^

ftiU
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flilL Our friends are all wel!; fo am I, nljl

turn pitiiita molejia ejiy which is at this pre^

fent writing, and will continue fo all the

winter. So with weak lungs, and a very

good heart, I remain always. Sir, your moil
obedient humble fervant,

M. PRIOR.
p. S. Service to Matthew Pennyfeaihery

and all friends. Adieu.

LETTER CXCIV.

Duchefs of ORMOND to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, April i8, 1720.

JL OU'D have great reafon to be angry

with me, if my long iilence had been occa-

fioned by any thing but my care of you; for

having no fafe hand to fend by till now, I

would not write, for fear it might be con-

flrued a fort of treafon (mifprifion at leaft)

for you to receive a letter from one half of a

profcribed man. I enquire of every body

I fee, that I imagine has either feen you or

heard from you, how you have your health

;

for wealth and happinefs I don't fuppofe

you abound in; for it is hard to meet with

either in the country you are in, and be

honeft as you are. I thank Godoiir par-

liament
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liamcnt has taken them to tafk, and, find-

ing how ill a ufe they made of their judi-

cature when they had it, have thought it

not fit to truft them with it any longer*.

I hope the next thing will be to tax Ireland

from hence, and then no more opportunities

for bills of attainder, which is very happy;

for elfc young Hopeful -j- might have been in

danger. They were fo good and obedient

to the powers above, that whether there

were reafonor not, or as prince Butler faid,

crime or no crime, the man was con-

demned, and a price fet upon his head.

I want much to hear what you think of

Great Britain ; for all your relations here

want much to fee you, where are ftrange

changes every day. You remember, and {o

do I, when the South-fea was faid to be my

* * The houfc of peers in Ireland having tranfmltted

to king Gtorge I, a long reprcfentation, fctting forth their

right to the final judicature of caufes in that kingdom,
the houfe of lords in England vtioXytAy on the eighth of
'fanuary^ 1719-20, on the contrary, that the barons of
ithc Exchtqutr in Ireland had aiSled, in the affair of Anntjlty

and Sherhiky with courage, according to law, in fup-

port of his majcfty's prerogative, and with fidelity to

the crown of Great Britain ; and a bill was foon after

brought in, for the better fecuring the dependency of the
kingdom of Ireland upon the crown oi Great Britain.*

t * The duchcfs fcems to mean the prince of //'tf///,

afterwards king George II, then upon ill terms with his

father, and his father's miniflcrs.*

lord

r
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•lord Oxford's brat, and mufl be flarved at

nurfe. Now the king has adopted it, and

calls it his beloved child -, tho', perhaps, you

may fay, if he loves it no better than his

fon, it may not be faying much : but he loves

it as well as he;does the duchefs of K—^— *,

and that is faying a good deal. I wiili it

may thrive, for many of my friends are

deep in it : I wifh you were fo too. I be-

lieve, by this time, you are very forry I

have met with an opportunity of troubling

you with this fcrawl; but the ftrong muft

bear with the infirmities of the weak ; and

therefore, brother, I hope you will par-

don the impertinencies of your poor fi/ler,

whofe brain may be reafonably thought

turned with all fhe has met with. But no-

thing will hinder her from being, as long

as {he lives, moft llncerely your very humble

fcrvant, and faithful friend,

M. O R M O N D.

• ' Kendal, Erengard Melefma Schuylenberg, baronefs

o^ Schuylenberg in Germany. She was created duchefs of

iusudal by king George 1. on the thirtieth of Jpril, 1719.*

LET.
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LETTER CXCV.

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Weftm. May 4, 1720.

X^ ROM my good friend the Dean I have

two letters before me, of what date I will

not lay, and I hope you have forgot, that

call -out for vengeance; or, as other read-

ings have it, for an an Twer. You told me in

one of them, you had been purfued with a

giddy head; and I prefume you judged by

my filence, that I have laboured under the

fame diflemper. I don't know why you

have not buried me, as you did Partridge,

and given the wits of the age, the Steeles

TindAdciifons, a new occafion of living (even

years upon one of your thoughts. When
you have finiflied»thc copy of verfcs which

you began in England, our writers may
have another hint, upon which they may
dwell feven years longer.

Arc you Frenchman enough to know bow
a Gafcon fuftains his family for a week ?

Dimanche, une Efclancbe j
•

Jl^undi, frolde et Salade ;

Mardi, j aime la Grillade ;

Vol. II. Q^ Mecredi,
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Mecrediy Hachee

;

'Jeudiy bon pour la Capillotade 5

Vendrediy Point de Gras ;

Samedi, ^'on me cajfe les os, et les chiensfe
Creveront des rejles de mon Mouton.

We can provide fuch fort of cookery^

if you will but fend us the efclancbe-y but

rather bring it with you, for it will eat much
better, when you are in the company.

Lord Oxford has been a twelvemonth in

Herefordjhircy as far from us, literally, tho'

not geographically, as if he had been with

you in Ireland, He has writ no more to us,

than if we were ftill minifters of flate. But^

in the balance of account, per contra, I

have lord Harley at London -y and have either

lived with him at IVimple, or upon him
here, ever fmce his father left us. I know
no reafon why you fliould fiot expe(5t his

pid:ure, but that he promifed it to you fo

often. I wrote to him lix months fince,

and, inflead of acknowledging my letter,

he took a more compendious way of fend-

ing a gentleman to lady Harriot, in Dover^

Jireet ', and bid him call 2XWeJlminJler, to

know if I had any thing to fay to his lord.

He was here to-day, when he was fure the

fcaffold
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fcafFold was ready, and the axe whetted; and

is in Herefordjhire, when the confcnt of all

mankind either juftifics his miniftry, or fol-

lows the plan of it. The South-fea com-

pany have raifed their ftock to three hun-

dred and fifty, and he has not fix-pence

in it. Thou art a flranger in Ifraely my
good friend ; and feemefl to know no more

of this lord, than thou didft of the Conde

de P , when firft I conflrued him to

thee at the coffce-houfe.

I labour under the diflemper you com-
plain of, deafnefs, efpecially upon the leail

cold. I did not take care of my ears, till

I knew if my head was my own or not

;

but am now fyringing, and I hope to profit

by it. My coufin is here, and well, and I fee

him fometimes j but I find he has had a

caution, which depended upon his ex-

pecting more from court, and is juflifiablc

in a man, who, like him, has a great fa-

mily. I have given your compliments to

my two favourites. We never forget your

health.

I have feen Mr. Butler, and ferved him
to the utmoft of my power with my amici

potentiores. Though he had a good caufc,

and a ftrong recommendation, he trufted

0^2 wholly
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wholly to neither of them, but added the

greateil diligence in his folicitations.

Auditor Harley thanks you, for remem-
bering him and his fmging man *. As to

the affair of fubfcriptions, do all at your

leifure, and in the manner you judge mofl

proper -, and fo I bid you heartily farewel,

alluring you, that I am moil truly your's,

M. P.

Friend Ford falutes you. Adieu.

Richard/on, whom I take to be a better

painter than any named in your letter, has

made an excellent picture of me; from

whence lord Harley (whofe it is) has a

ftamp taken by Vertue. He has given me
fome of them for you to give to our friends

at or about Dublin. I will fend them by

'Tonfon's canal to Hyde at Dublin, in fuch a

manner, as that, I hope, they may come fafe

to you.

* Probably a pcrfon recommended to the Dean's

cathedral.

LET-
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LETTER CXCVr.

Sir THOMAS HANMER
to Dr. S W I F T.

S I R, Mildenhall, Oa. 22, 1720.

I RECEIVED the favour of a letter

from you about ten days fince, at which

time the duke of Grafton * was at London',

but as he was foon expe<5lcd in the country,

and is now adlually returned, I thought it

beft, rather than write, to wait for an op-

portunity of fpeaking to him ; and yefter-

day I went over to his houfe, on purpofe

to obey your commands. I found he

was not a flranger to the fubjedt of my er-

rand ; for he had all the particulars of the

flory very perfc(5t, and told me, my lord

Arran had fpoke to him concerning it-f*.

I added my folicitations, backed with the

reafons, with which you had furnifhed me

;

and he was fo kind to promife, he would

by this poft write to the chief juftice i how

• Charltiy whofe mother IfaheUa^ daughter of Henry
BfTinety carl of Arlington^ married to her fccond hufbana
Sir Thomas Hanmer*

f The profecution oHVaters. Seethe foljowing let-

ter from Sir Conjiantint Pbipps» s

Q 3 explicitly
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explicitly or how precifely I cannot fay,

becaufe men in high pofls are afraid of be-

ing politive in their anfwers ; but I hope it

will be in fuch a manner ^s will be

eiFedual.

If the thing is done, it will be beft, that

the means fhould be a fecret by which it is

brought about; and for this reafon you

will excufe me, if I avoid putting my name

to the outfide of my letter, left it fhould

excite the curiofity of the Poji-Office. If this

affair ends to your fatisfadion, I am glad it

has proved to me a caufe of hearing from

you, and an occalion of affuring you, that

I am. Sir, your very humble fervant,

,11 u^ r T H O. H A N M E R.

,;;:;:XK;p T t e r cxcvii.

Sir CON ST AN TINE P HIP PS

to Df^. SWIFT.
.::.:- S'lllil^^ ^niond-Street, 'JanV1ri,^i72o:^'

AVING been a little indifpofed^-J

went at Chrifimas into the country, whicn

prevented me from fooner acknowledging

the favour of your letter. As to W(\'
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/^r/s*cafc, I was informed of it; andthclaft

term I fpokp to Mr. attorney-general -j- a-

bout it; but he told me, he could not grant

a writ of error in a criminal cafe, without

direction from the king: fo that Waters

is not like to have much relief from hence,

and therefore I am glad you have fome

hopes it will drop in Ireland, I think the

chief J juftice (hould have that regard to his

own reputation, to let it go off fo ; for I

believe the oldeft man alive, or any law-

book, canpot give any inftance of fuch a

proceeding. I was informed who was aimed

at by the profecution, which made me very

zealous in it; which I fhall be in every

thing, wherein I can be ferviceable to that

• Dr. Swift's printer : he was profecuted for printing

>f Pnpofal for tbt univerfal Vfe of the Irifti Manufazures

y

faid by miftake to have been written in 1721. The
Dean, in his letter to Popty dated "January 10, 1721,
fays, that the jurv, which tried him, had been culled

with the utmoll induftry ; but that, notwithAanding,

they brought him in not guilty. That IVhitflndy the

i'udge, fcnt them out nine times, and kept thcra eleven

lOurs i till, being tired out, they were forced to leave

the matter to the mercy of the judge by a fpecial ver-

flift. The duke of Grafton^ lord lieutenant, foon after,

upon mature advice, and permiflion from England^
granted a noli profiqui.

t * Sir Rcbert Raymond.*

X fnitjhtd,

C^4 gentleman^
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gentleman, for whom no body has a greater

efteem, than your moil humble and moil

obedient fervant,

CON. P H I P P S.

LETTER CXCVIII.

Mr. PRIOR to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Weftm. Feb. 28, 1720-21.

1 F I am to chide you for not writing to

me, or beg your pardon, that I have not

writ to you, is a queilion j for our corref-

pondence has been fo long interrupted,

that I fwear I don't know which of us

'Wrote lail. In all cafes, I aifure you of

my continual friendihip, and kindeil re-

membrance of you 'y and, with great plea-

fure, expedl the fame from you. I have

been ill this winter. Age, I find, comes

on; and the cough does not diminilh.

Non fum quails eram bonce

Sub Regno Cynarce Pafs for that.

I am tired with politics, and loil in the

Soutb-fea. The roaring of the waves, and

the madnefs of the people, were juftly put

together, I can fend you no fort of news,

that
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that holds either connexion or fenfe. It is

all wilder than St. Anthonys dream; and

the bagatelle is more folid than any thing,

that has been endeavoured here this year.

Our old friend Ox is not well, and

continues in Herefordjhire, John of Bucks

died laft week, and Coningjby was fent laft

week to the Tower, I frequently drink

your health with lord Harley, who is

always the fame good man, and grows

daily more beloved as more univerfally

known. I do fo too with our honed good

natured friend Ford, whom I love for many
good reafons, and particularly for that he

loves you.

How do you do as to your health ? Are

we to fee you this fummer ? Anfwer me
thefe queftions. Give my fcrvice to all

friends, and believe me to be ever, with

great truth and efteem, dear Sir, your's,

M. PRIOR,
• < John Sh^tldy duke of Buchnghamjkirt:

LET-
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LETTER CXCIX.

Mr. P R I O R to Dr. S W I F T,
.

DEAR SIR, Weftm. April 25, 1721.

X KNOW very well, that you can write

a good letter, if you have a mind to it -,

but that is not the qileftion. A letter from

you fometimes is what I d^lire, Referve

your tropes and periods for thofe you love

lefs 'y and let me hear how you do, in

whatever humour you are ; whether lend-

ing your money to the butchers, protefting

the weavers, treating the women, or con-

ilruing propria quae maribus to the country

curate. You and I are fo eftablifhed au-

thors, that we may write what we will,

without fear of cenfure : and if we have not

lived long enough to prefer the bagatelle

to any thing elfe, we deferved to have had

our brains knocked out ten years ago.

I have received the money pundtu^lly of

Mr. Dan. Hayes, have his receipt, an4

hereby return you all the thanks, that your

friendship in that affair ought to claim,

and your generolity does contemn. There's

one turn for you : good.
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The man you mentioned in your laft has

been in the country thefe two years, very ill

in his health, and has not for many months

been out of his chamber; yet what you

obfcrve of him is fo true, that his ficknefs

is all counted for policy, that he will not

come up, till the public diftradions force

fomebody or other, (whom God knows)

who will oblige fomebody elfe to fend for

him in open triumph, and fct him in Jiatu

quo prius. That, in the rnean time, he has

forefeenall that has happened; checkmated

all the miniftry ; and, to divert himfelf at

his leifure hours, has laid all thofe lime-

twigs for his neighbour Coningjhy *, that

keep that precious bird in the cage, out of

which himfelf flipt fo cunningly and

eafily.

Things, and the way of mens judging

them, vary fo much here, that it is im-

pofllble to give you any juft account of

fome of our friends adlions. Roffen is more

than fufpedted to have given up his party,

as Sancbo did his fubjedts, for fo much a

head, run portant Vautre. His caufe, there

fore, which is fomething originally like

• * Thomasy earl of Conitigjhjy created fo by king
Gtor^t I, in 1 7 19.*

that
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that of Lutrin, is oppofed or negledled

by his ancient friends, and openly fuitained

by the miniftry. He cannot be lower in the

opinion of moft men, than he is; and I wifh

our friend H<^r— * were higher than he is.

Oiir young Harleys vice is no more

covetoufnefs, than plainncfs of fpeech is

that of his coufin Tom. His lordfhip is

really amabilis, and lady Harriette, adoranda,

I tell you no news, but that the whole

is a complication of miftakes in policy, and

of knavery in the execution of it : . Of the

minifters I fpeak, for the mofl part, as well

ecclefiaftical as civil. This is all the truth

I can tell you, except one, which I am fure

you receive very kindly, that I am ever

your friend and your fervant,

M. P R I O R.

Friend Sheltoriy commonly called Dear

Dicky is with me. We drink your health.

Adieu.

* * Lord Harcourt*

LET-
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LETTER CC.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT

.July 28, 1721.

X NEVER was fo angry in all my life,

as I was with you laft week, on the receipt

of your letter of the 19th of 'June. The
extream plcafurc it gave me takes away all

the excufes, which I had invented for your

long negled. I defign to return my hum-
ble thanks to thofe men of eminent grati-

tude and integrity, the weavers and the

judges, and earneflly to entreat them, in-

flead of toiling you in the perfon of your

proxy, who had need to have iron ribs to

endure all the drubbings you will procure

him, to tofs you in your proper perfon,

the next time you offend, by going about

to talk fenfe, or to do good to the rabble.

Is it pofliblc, that one of your age and pro-

feflion fliould be ignorant, that this mon-
Arous beafl has paflions to be moved, but

no reafon to be appealed to ; and that plain

truth will influence half a fcore men at

mofl in a nation, or an age, while myftery

will lead millions by the nofe ?

Pear
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Dear yonathan, fince you cannot refolve

to write as you preach, what public au-

thority allows, what councils and fenates

have decided to be orthodox, inflead of

what private opinion fuggefts, leave off in-

ftrudiing the citizens of Dublin, Believe

me, there is more pleafure, and more
merit too, in cultivating friendship, than

in taking care of the flate. Fools and

knaves are generally beft fitted for the laft

;

and none but men of fenfe and virtue are

capable of the other. How comes it then

to pafs, that you, who have fenfe, tho' you
have wit, and virtue, tho' you have kept

bad company in your time, fhould be fo

furprized, that I continue to write to you,

and expedt to hear from you, after {^y^n

years abfence ? '

Anni prcedatifur eunfesy fay you 3 and

time will lop off my luxuriant branches

:

perhaps it will be fo. But I have put the

pruning-hook into an hand, which works

hard to leave the other as little to do of

that kind as may be. Some fuperfluous

twigs are every day cut ^ and, as they leffen

in number, the bough, which bears the

golden fruit of friendfhip, flioots, fwells,

andfpreads.

Our
1
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Our friend told you what he heard, and

what was commonly faid, when he told

you, that I had taken the fancy of growing

rich. If I could have refolved to think two

minutes a day about Aocks, to flatter

Law^ half an hour a week, or to have

any obligation to people I neither loved

nor valued, certain it is, that I might have

gained immenfely. But not caring to follow

the many bright examples of thefe kinds,

'which. France furnilhed, and which England

fent us over, I turned the little money I

had ofmy own, without being let into any

fecret, very negligently : and if I have fe-

cured enough to content me, it was becaufe

I was foon contented. I am forry to hear

you confefs, that the love of money has got

into your head. Take care, or it will, ere

long, fmk into your heart, the proper feat

of paflions. PlatOy whom you cite, looked

upon riches, and the other advantages of

fortune, to be defirable; but he declared,

as you have read in Diogenes Laertius ;

Ea etft non ajlucrinty nibilominus tamen beatum

forefapientem. You may think it, perhaps,

The projeftor of the Mijfijftppl fchemc in France^

which produced the Scuth-fea Icheme here.

hard
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hard to recoacile his two journles into Sicily

with this maxim, efpecially fince he got

four-fcore talents of the tyrant. But I can

affure you, that he went to the elder

Dionyjius only to buy books, and to the

younger only to borrow a piece of ground,

and a number of men, women and children,

to try his Utopia. Arijlippus was in Sicily

at the fame time -, and there paiTed fome

Billingjgate between thefe reverend perfons.

This philofopher had a much ftronger fancy

to grow rich than Plato: he flattered, he

cracked jefts, and danced over a ftick to get

fome of the Sicilian gold ; but ftill even he

took care, Jibi res, non fe rebus fubmittere.

And I remember, with great edification,

how he reproved one of his catechumens,

who bluflied, and flirunk back, when his

mafter fhewed him the way to the bawdy-

houfe. Non ingredi turpe eft, fed egredi non

poffe turpe eft. The conclufion of all is

this-; un honnete honi?ne ought to have cente

milk livres de rente, if you pleafe ; but a

wife man will be happy with the hundredth

part. Let us not refufe riches, when they

offer themfelves ; but let us give them no

room in our heads or our hearts. Let us

<^njoy wealth, without fuifering it to be-

4 come
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come necelTary to us. And, to finifh with

one oi Seneca s quaint fentences; Let us place

it fo, that fortune may take it ivitbout

tearing itfrom us. The paflagc you men-

tion does follow that, which I quoted

to you, and the advice is good. Solon

thought fo J nay, he went further : and

you remember the reafon he gave for fitting

in the council of Pijiflratus, whom he

had done his utmoll to oppofe j and who,

by the way, proved a very good prince.

But the epiftle is not writ by Cicero, as

you feem to think. It is, if I miftake

not, an epiflle of Dolabella to him. Cato,

you fay, would not be of the fame mind.

Cato is a moft venerable name, and Dola^

bella was but a fcoundrel with wit and

valour J and yet there is better fenfe, nay,

there is more virtue, in what Dolabella

advifes, than in the condu<5t of Qato, I

muft own my weaknefs to you. This Cato,

fo fung by Lucan in every page, and fo

much better fung by Virgil in half a line,

ftrikes me with no great refpedt. When
I fee him painted in all the glorious colours,

which eloquence furniihes, I call to mind
that image of him, which Tully gives in

one of his letters to Atticus, or to fomebody
Vol. II. JR. dfci
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clfe ; where he fays^ that having a mmd to

keep a debate from coming on in the fe-

nate, they made Cato rife to fpeak, and

that he talked till the hour of propoiing

matters was over. I'ully infinuates, that

they often made this ufe of him. Does

not the moving pidure fhift ? Do you

not behold Clarke of T^auntondean, in the

gov^n of a Roman fenator, fending out the

members to pifs ? The cenfor ufed fharp

medicines ; but, in his time, the patient

had ftrength to bear them. The fecond

Cato inherited this receipt without his

ikill ', and, like a true quack, he gave the

remedy, becaufe it was his only one, tho'

it was too late. He haflened the patient's

death ; he not not only haflened it, he made

it more convulfive and painful.

The condition ofyour wretched country

is worfe than you reprefent it to be. The
healthful Indian follows his mafter, who
died of ficknefs, to the grave ^ but I much

doubt, whether thofe charitable legiflators

cxadt the fame, when the mafter is a luna-

tick, and cuts his own throat. I mourn

over Ireland with all my heart, but I pity

you more. In reading your letter, I feel

your pulfe ; and I judge of your diftemper

as
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as furely by the figures, into which you caft

your ink, as the learned dodor, at the hand

and the urinaU could do, if he pored over

your water. You are really in a very bad

way. You fay your memory declines : I

believe it does, fincc you forget your

friends, and fince repeated importunity can

hardly draw a token of remembrance from

you. There are bad airs for tlie mind, as

well as the body : and what do you ima^

gine, that Plato ^ fince you have fet m«
upon quoting him (who thanked heaven,

that he was not a Boeotian) would have faid

of the ultima Thule f Shake off your lazi-

iiefs, ramble over hither, and fpend fome

months in a kinder climate. You will be

in danger of meeting but one plague here,

and lyou will leave many behind you. Hero

you will come among people,'who lead a life

lingular enough to hit your humour; fo

near the world, as to have all its con-

veniencies ; fo far from the world, as to be

a Granger to all its inconveniencies ; want-

ing nothing, which goes to the cafe and

happinefs of life ; embarrafl'ed by nothing,

wliich is cumberfome. I dare almoft ven-

ture to fay, that you will like us better than

the perfons you live with, and that we fhall

R 2 be
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be able to make you retrograde (that I

may ufe a canonical limile) as the fun

did on the dial of Hezechias, and begin

anew the twelve years, which you com-

plain are gone. We will reftore to you

the nigros angujiofronte capillos ; and, with

them, the duke loqui, the ridere decorum,

et inter vinafugam Cyiiarce mcerere proterva.

Hcec ejl vitafolutorum miferd ambitione gravi-

que, and not your's.

I was going to iinifli with my fheet of

paper; but having bethought myfelf, that

you deferve fome more punifhment, and

calling all my anger againft you to my aid, I

refolve, fince I am this morning in the

humour of fcribbling, to make my letter at

leafl as long as one of your fermons ; and,

if you do not mend, my next fhall be as

long as one of Dr. Mantons *, who taught

my youth to yawn, and prepared me to be

an high-churchman, that I might never hear

him read, nor read him more.

You muft know, that I am as bufy about

my hermitage, which is between the Chateau

* ' Thomas Manton^ D. D. who had been ejeifted

from the redlory of Covent-garden, for non-conformity,

after the reiloration. He was a voluminous writer

in divinity, and publifhed a large folio of fermons on

the I igtb pfalm.'

and
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and the Maifon Bourgeoife^ as if I was to

pafs my life in it : and, if I could fee yo j

now and then, I (hould be willing enough

to do fo. I have in my wood the biggefl

and cleared fpring perhaps in Europe,

which forms, before it leaves the park, a

more beautiful river than any which flows

in Greek or Latin vcrfe. I have a thoufand

projects about this fpring, and, among

others, one, which will employ fom«

marble. Now marble, you know, makes

one think of infcriptions : and if you will

correct this, which I have not yet com-

mitted to paper, it fliall be graved, and

help to fill the table-books of Spons and

Mijfons * yet to come.

Propter fdem adver/us^Reginam^ (t partes^

Intemeratt! fervatam,

Propter operam, in pace generali conciliandd

Strenue faltem navatam,

Impotentia vefana fadlionif

Solum virtere coaSIus,

Hie ad aqua lene caput facra

Itijujie exulat

Dulce vivit

H. DtB, An. &c.

• * 'Jamti SpoNy M. D. and Maximilian Afti/ony were
t>yo eminent travellers, who have publithed thc^^

travels ; an which are inferted many infcriptions.'

R 3 O^
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Ob were better than propter, but oh ope*,

ram would never pleafe the ear. In a pro^.

per place, before the front of the houfe,

which I have new iMjilt, I have a i^ind ta,

infcribe this piece of patch-work.

Si rejipifcat patriae in patriam. rediturus
;.

Si non rejipifcat^ ubivis melius quam inter

tales civesfiituruSy

Mane villam infiauro et exorno :

nine, veliit ex portu, alienos cafus.

Bit fortunce ludiim infokntem

Cernere fuave eji.

Hie, mortem nee appetens nee timent.

Ifinocuis deliciis^

Dodld quiete^

et

Felicis animi immotd tranquillitate,,

Frunifcor.

Hie mihi vivam quod fupereji aut exility

aut avi.

If in a year's time you fhould find leifurc

to write to me, fend me fome mottos for.

groves, and ftreams, and fine profpeds, and

retreat, and contempt of grandeur, ^c, I

have one for my green-houfes, and one for

an alley, which leads to my apartment,

which
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which are happy enough. The firft is.

Hie ver qfftduum atque alicnis menjibus ajias.

The other is, fallentis femita vita.

You fee I amufe myfelf dc la bagatelle as

much as you j but here lies the difference

;

your bagatelle leads to fomething better;

as fiddlers flourifli carelefsly, before they

play a fine air. But mine begins, proceeds,

and ends in bagatelle.

Adieu : it is happy for you that my hand

is tired.

ril take care, that you fliall have my
pidture, and I am limple enough to be

obliged to you for afking for it. If you do

not write to me foon, I hope it will fall

down as foon as you have it, and break

your head,

LETTER CCI.

Duchefs of ORMOND to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Sept. I, 1721.

J. DON'T know how to account for your

long filence, unlefs your time has been

taken up in making an intereft with thofc

in power here, for one of the two arch-

biflioprics, that, we hear, were void; (but

I am very glad, arc not fo). Set your heart

R 4 at
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at reft, for they are promifed ; and therefore

you may as well write to a iifter, whea
next you honour this kingdom with any

difpatches. As to any greater people, it

is a fhame to think how you have negle(3:ed

thofe of your own houfe. I had once de-

termined to write to you no more, fince no.

anfwer was to be exped:ed ; but then re-

venge came into my head, and I was re-

folved to teaze you, till at laft, to be quiet,

you would fend me fome plaulible excufe at

leaft, for never enquiring after, brotlier or

fifter. I wonder when you'll be good-
natured enough to come and fee how we do;,

but Ireland has fuch powerful charms, that

I queftion whether you WT)uld leave it ta be

one of our archbiihops. I waa at your,

brother ^rr^7«'s* a good while this fum-
mer, and have been rriuch upon the ramh]e,

or elfe you'd have fooner had thefe juft

reproaches from me ; whom you have no

way of appeafing, but by a letter of at leafl

four fides of paper : though I am fo good

a Chriftian, upon this occafion, as to be,

notvvithftanding all this ill treatment.

Sir, your moft fincere friend.

And humble fervant,

M. O R M O N D,

* Another of the fixteen.

L E T^
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LETTER ecu.

Pr. SWIFT to Mr. WORR ALL*.

DEAR JACK, Gallftown, Sept. 14, 1721.

I ANSWERED your letter long ago.

and have little to fay at prefcnt. I fhall be

in town by the beginning of next month,

altho* a fit of good weather would tempt

me a week longer; for I never faw or

heard of fo long a continuance of bad, which
has hindered me from feveral little ram-

bles I intended ; but I row or ride every

day, in fpite of the rain, in fpite of a broken

ihin, or falling into the lakes, and feveral

other trifling accidents. Pray what have

you done with the Litchfield man ? Hath
he mended his voice, or is he content to fit

down with his Chrijlchurch preferment ? I

doubt Mrs. Brent will be at a lofs about her

• Thi^s gcntrcman was a foundling, and 5iy///ufed to

call him Mclchiftdeck, becaufc Melchijtdtck is faid to have
had neither father nor mother : he was a clergyman, a
mafter of arts, a reader, and a vicar o( Swift's cathedral,

and mafter of the (bng : he was nearly of the Dean's
own ftanding in th? college, had good fenfe and much
humour. His wife was a woman of great fprightlincfs,

good-nature, and generofity i remarkably cleanly, and
elegant in her perfon, in her houfc, and at her table

;

the Dean therefore was of his gucfts, and contrafted

great intimacy with bim.

in-
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induftry books, for want of a new leaf^

with a lift drawn of the debtors, I know
you are fuch a bungler you cannot do it, and

therefore I deiire that you would, in a loof©

fhect of paper, make a furvey lift, in youjr

bungling manner, as foon as ihe wants it,

and let that ferve till I come. Prefent my
fervice to Mrs, JVorrall. I wonder how you

and fhe and your heir have fpent the fum-

mer, and how often you have been at Dun-
leary, and whether you have got her another

horfe, and whether {he hates dying and the

country as much as ever. — Defire Mrs.

Brent, if a meifenger goes from hence, ta

give him my fuflian waiftcoat, becaufe th&

mornings grow cold. I have now and thea

fome threatnings with my head ; but have

never been abfolutely giddy above a minute,

and cannot complain of my health, I thank

God. Pray fend them inclofed to the poft-

office. I hear you have let your houle to

Mrs. Dopping, who will be a good tenant,,

if fhe lives. I fuppofe your new houfe is.

finilhed, and if Mrs. Worrall does not air it-

well, it may get you a new wife, which I

would not have you tell her, becaufe it

will do the bufmefs better than a boat at

Balky, I hope you have ordered an account

©f
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of abfcnt vicars, and that their behaviour

has not been fo bad as ufual during my fick-

ncfs in town; if fo, I have but an ill

fub-dcan.

I am. Sir, yoiir's, 6cc,

P. S. Tell Mrs. BrenU that» ifXW agrees,

I will but be glad one of hh hog(heads wa»
left unrack'd.

LETTER CCIir.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Jan. I, 1721-2.

IrECEIVED your letter of the tv/enty-

ninth oi September, above a fortnight agoj

and fliould have fet you an example, by

anfwering it immediately, (which I do not

remember you ever fet me) if I had not been

obliged to abandon the filence and quiet of

this beloved retreat, and to thruft myfelf

into the hurry and rabble of an imperti-

nent town. In lefs than ten days, which!

fpent at Paris, I was more than ten times

on the point of leaving my bufinefs there

undone; and yet this bufmcfs was to

fave four-fiftlis of four hundred thoufand

livres, which I have on the town-houfe;

rejies mifcrahlcs du naufrage de ma fortune.

Luckily
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Luckily I had the fear of you before my
eyes; and tho* I cannot hope to deferve your

cfteem by growing rich, I have endeavour-

ed to avoid your contempt by growing

poor. The expreffion is equivocal ; a fault,

which qur language often betrays th(;ife, who
fcribble haftily, into ; but your own con-

fcience will fer\»e for a comment, and fix

the fenfe. Let me thank yqu for remem-.

bering me in your prayers, and for uiing

your credit above fo generoufly in my
behalf. To defpife riches with Seneca's

purfe, is to have at once all the advantages

of fortune and. philofophy.

^id voveat duki nutricula majus alumno f'

You are not like H. Guy^, who, among
other excellent pieces of advicegave me this,

when I firft came to court -, to be very mo-
derate and modefl in my applications formy
friends, and very greedy and, importunate,

when I afked for myfelf. You call T^iilly

* * Henry Guy, who had been fecretary to the treafury

during three fucceflive reigns, died February 23, 1710,^
and left to TViUimn Ptilteney, Efq; late earl of Bath, near
forty thoufand pounds, with an eftate ofabout five h-un-

tlred pounds a year; as the latter owns, in h\sJlnfwerjfA^

one Part of a late infamoui Libely &c. publifhed in 173 1,

P-39-''

names
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names, to revenge Cato's quarrel ; and to

revenge Tullys, I am ready to fall foul on

Seneca. You churchmen have cried him
up for a great faint; and, as if you ima-

gined, that to have it believed, he had a

month's mind to be a Chriftian, would re-

fle<fl fome honour on Chriftianity, you em-
ployed one of thofe pious frauds, fo fre-

quently pra(5lifed in the days of primitive

(implicity, to impofe on the world, a pre-

tended correfpondence between him and

the great apoftle of the Gentiles *. Your
partiality in his favour fhall biafs me no

more than the pique, which Dion OiJJius and

others fhew againft him. Like an equit-

able judge, I (hall only tax him with avarice

in his profperity, adulation in his adverfity,

and affedation in every ftate of life. Was
I confiderable enough to be banifhed from

my country, methinks I would not purchafe

my reftoration, at the expcnce of writing

• * It confifts of thirteen letters, which fecmed to

St. Jeromt and St. Augujlin to have been genuine. But
Du Pin [KouvtlU Bibl'totheque des Auteurs EcdeftaJiiqutSy

Tom. I. p. 24. Edit. 1690, quarto) acknowledges, that

they contain nothing worthy of the apoflle or philofoper,

and have not the leaft refemblance to the ftylc of either.

.This is likcwife the judgment of the moft learned

among the modern critics.

fuch
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fiich a letter to the prince hiirifelf, as your

Chriftian Stoic wrote to the emperor's Have,

FoJybius*. Thus I think of the man> and

yet I read the author with pleafure 3 tho*

i join in ct)ndemnin^ thofe points, which

he introduced into the Latin ftile; thofe

eternal witticifms, ftrung like beads to-

gether* and that impudent manner of talk-

ing to the paflions, before he has gone

about to convince the judgment 5 which

Erafmus^ if I remember right, objeds to

him. He is feldom inftrud:ive, but he is

perpetually entertaining; and when he

gives you no new idea, he refled:s your own
back upon you with new luflre. I have

lately wrote an excellent treatife in praife of

exile
-f-.

Many of the hints are taken from

Confolatio ad Hehtam, and other parts of his

•Vvorks. The whole is turned on his ftile

and manner ; and there is as much of the

fpirit of the portique^ as I could infufe

without running too far in the mirabilia,

impinata, et paradoxal 4l^hiciai Tz///k, and

I think Seneca himfelf, ridicules the fchool

of Ze?io for. That you may laugh at me

* ' Seneca de Confolatione ad Palybium.*

•f
' It is printed in his "worfcs^^ uijider the title of R<-

feiiiom upon E)(ile.*

2 in
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In your turn, I own ingenioufly, that I

began in jcft, grew ferious at the third or

fourtli page, and convinced myfelf, before

I had done, of what perhaps I (hall never

convince any other, that a man of fenfe and

virtue may be unfortunate, but can never be

unhappy. Do not imagine, however, that I

have a mind to quarrel with Arijiippus

:

he is ftill my favourite among the philofo-

phers i and, if I find fome faults in him,

they are few and venial.

You do me much honour, in faying,

^hat I put you in mind of \ovdi Digby^ i

but fay it to no one elfe, for fear of pafling

for partial in your parallels, which has done

Plutarch more hurt than it has done good

to his Grecian heroes. I had forgot, or I

never knew, the remarkable paflage, which

^ou mention. Great virtue, unjuftly per-

secuted, may hold fuch language, and will

be heard with applaufe, with general af>-

plaufe I mean, not univerfal. There was

at Athens a wretch, who fpit in the face of

Ariflidesy as he marched firm, calm, and

• * Gtorgt lord Di^^ afterwards earl of BriJhL Dr.

Sivifty In a letter to lord Belingbrokty dated April ^^ 1729*
and printed in his works, ftiles lord Diglf)' the prototype

of lord Bolingbrokt.*

almofl
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klmoft gay, to execution. Perhaps thcr^

was not another man among the Athenians^

capable of the fame vile ad:ion. And iot

the honour of my country, I will believe*

that there are few men in Englundy befides

lord Oxford, capable of hearing that ftrairt

of eloquence, without admiration. There

is a fort of kindred in fouls, and they are

divided into more families than we are apt

to imagine. T>tgby and Harley are abfolute

flrangcrs to one another. Touch an unifon^

and all the unifons will give the fame found;

but you may thrum a lute till your finger^

are fore, and you will draw no found out of

a Jew's harp.

I thank you for correcting my infcrip-

tlons, and I thank you ftill more for pro-

mifing to gather up mottos for me, and to

write often to me. I am as little given to

beg correfpondents, as you are to beg

pictures 5 but fince I cannot live with you^

I would fain hear from you. To grow old

with good fenfe, and a good friend, was the

wifh of Thales ; I add, with good health : to

enjoy but one and an half of thefe three, is

hard. I have heard of Prior'^ death
-f-,

and

t * Hedied5r/>M8, 1721.'

of
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of his epitaph*; and have fecn a ftrangc

t)Ook, writ by a grave and eloquent dodtor -(•,

about the duke oi Buckinghamjhire, People,

who talk much in that moment, can have,

as I believe, but one of thefc two prin-

ciples, fear, or vanity. It is therefore

much better to hold one's tongue. I am
forry, that the firft of thefc perfons, our old

acquaintance Matt, lived fo poor as you

reprefcnt him. I thought that a certain

lord J, whofc marriage with a certain

heirefs was the ultimate end -^f a certain

• • In the foliowino: triplet, written by himfelf.

I

** To me *tis given to die ; to you 'tis given
** To live. Alas ! one moment fcts us even.
** Mark how impartial is the will of heaven !"

Bifliop AtUrburyy in a letter to Mr. Pope^ dated Stft»

^Jt 1 721, fays J
" I will take care to make good,

'* in every refpecSl, what I faid to him when living,
** particularly as to the triplet he wrote for Iiis own
*' epitaph ; which, while we were on eood terms, I pro-
•* mifed him fhould never appear on nis tomb while I
'* was dean of IVeJiminJier.**

t * Richard Fidxies, D. D. publifhed in 1 72 1, in

0«5^avo, J Letter in anfwer to onefrom a Freethinker j oc^

cafuned by the late Duke «/Buckmghamfhirc'j Epitaph ;

wherein certain Pajfagei in it^ that have been thought excep-

tionable^ are vindicated ; and the DoHrine ofthe StuPs Im-
mortality afferted^ ijfc. This was followed by J fecond
Letter^ publifhed the fame year.'

X * Edivard \ord Harleyy who married in O^ober 17 13,
the lady Henrietta Cavendijb HolUsy only daughter and
heir of John duke o( Newca/lle.*

Vol. II. S admi-
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admiriiflration, had piit him above want.

Prior might juftly enough have addrelTed

himfelf to his young patron, as our friend

Arijiippus d.i6. to Dionyjiusi You have money,

which I want. I have wit and knowledge,

which you want, I long to fee your

travels j:; for, take it as you will, I do not

retradt what I faid. I will undertake to

find, in two pages of your bagatelles, more

good fenfe, ufeful knowledge, and true re-

ligion, than you can fhew me in the works

of nineteen in twenty of the profound

divines and philofophers of the age.

I am obliged to return to Paris in a month

or fix weeks time, and from thence will

fend you my pidture. Would to heaven

I could fend you as like a pidure of my
mind: you would find yourfelf, in that

draught, the objedt of the trueft efleem and

the fincereft friendship.

L E T-
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L E T T IE R CClV.

br. S N A P E to Dr. SWIFT.
REVERENDSIR, Windfor, Ap. 23, 1712.

X TAKE the opportunity of two of our

choir going over to try their fortune in your

country, at once to return my thanks for a

very obh'ging letter you favoured me with

fome years ago, and your kind interpretation

of my endeavours at that time to aiTert

the <^aufe of our eftablifliment againft a

prelate*, who was undermining it: and

alfo to recommend to your favour the bearer,

Mr. Elfordf who, upon the encouragement

of your worthy primate, is going to fettle

at Armagh. I cannot pretend to fay, he has

the fame compafs of voice with his late

brother, whom the good queert fo much
admired ; but I will venture to fay, he has a

greater compafs of undcrflanding; and, upon

the whole, that he is a good choir- man.

The other, that bears him company, was a

very ufeful chorifter to us. His voice, fince

its breaking, is fomewhat harfh, but I be-

• * 3ifhop Headly:

S 2 lisvc
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licve will grow mellower. If you find either

of them for your purpofe, efpecially the

bearer, when you have. a vacancy in your

church, I fhall be much obliged to you

for any favour you are pleafedto fhew him,

and be ready to approve myfelf, on any

occafion, reverend Sir, your mofl obedient

and affedionate fervant,

A. S N A P E.

LETTER CCV.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR,' London, Dec. 22, 1722.

JHl F T E R every poil-day, for thefe

eight or nine years, I have been troubled

with an uneafmefs of fpirit, and, at laft,

I have refolved to get rid of it, and write

to you. I don't deferve you fliould think

fo well of me as I really deferve; for

I have not profeiTed to you, that I love

you as much as ever I did : but you are

the only perfon of my acquaintance al-

moft, that does not know it. Whoever
I fee, that comes from Ireland^ the firft

queflion I afk is after your health ; of

which I had the pleafure to hear very

lately
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lately from Mr. Berkeley* I think of you

very often : no-body wilhcs you bet-

ter. Of longs more to fee you. Duke
Difncyj who knows more news than any

man alive, told me I (hould certainly meet

you at the Bath this feafon : but I had one

comfort in being difappointed, that you

did not want it for your health. I was

there for near eleven weeks for a cho-

lic, that I have been often troubled with of

late ; but have not found all the benefit I

expedled.

I lodge, at prcfent, in Burlington-boufef

and have received many civilities from many
great men, but very few real benefits. They
wonder at each other for not providing for

me J and I wonder at them all. Experience

has given me fome knowledge of them i

fo that I can fay, that it is not in their

power to difappoint me. You find I talk

to you of myfelf ; I wifh you would reply

to me in the fame manner. I hope, though

you have not heard of me iio long, I have

not loll my credit with you^ but tliat you

will think of mc in the fame manner, as

when you efpoufcd my caiife fo warmly ;

which my gratitude never can forget. I

S 3 am.
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am, dear Sir, your moft obliged, and fincere

humble fervant, - ^t .ni

J. GAY,
]P. S. Mr. Pope^ upon readr;i^*over; this letter, de-

flred me to tell you, that he has been juft in the

fame fentiments with me, in regafd to youi^

and {hall nevei; forget his obligations t;o you,

LETTER CCVL

D^. SWIFT to the Duke of GRAFTON.

MY LORD, Publin, Jan. 24, 1722-3.

I RECEIVED lately from the dean of

Downs a favourable melTage from your

grace, relating to a clergyman, who mar-

ried my near relation, and whflfe eftate is

much incumbered by a long fuit at law.

I return my mod humble acknowledgements

for your grace's favourable anfwe-r. I can

afTure your grace," that in thofe times, when
I was thought to have fome credit with

perfons in power, I never ufed it to my own
intereft, and very rarely for that of others,

unlefs where it was for the public advan-

tage; neither Ihall I ever be a troublefome

or common petitioner to your grace. I am
forry the archbifhop of Dublin * fhould in-

* * Dr. King:

terpofe
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terpofe In petty matters, when he has juflly

Co much weight in things of greater mo-
ment. How fliall we, the humbleft of

your addrelfers, make our way to the

fmallcft mark of your favour ? I defircd

your fecretary^ Mr. Hopkins, (whom I have

long known) to deal plainly with me, as

with a man forgotten, and out of the world,

and, if he thought my requcft unreafon-

able, I would drop it. This he failed to

do J and therefore I here complain of him
to your grace, and will do fo to himfelf,

becaufe I have long done with court an*

fwers.

I heartily wlfh your grace full fuccefs in

all your great and good endeavours for

the fervicc of your country, and par-

ticularly of this kingdom j and am, with

the greateft refpedt, my lord, your grace's

moft obedient, and moft bumble fervant,

JONATH. SWIFT.

S 4 LET-
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LETTER CCVIL

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T^

London, Feb. 3, 1722-3.

You made me happy in aniwering my.

laft letter in fo kind a manner, which,^

to common appearance, I did not defervcj

but I believe you guefled my thoughts, and

knew, that I had not forgot you, and that

I always loved yoj. When I found, that my
book was not fent to you by T'ooke, Jervais

undertook it, and gave it to Mr. Maxwell,

who married a niece of Mr. Meredith's. I

am furprized you have heard nothing of it;^

but yervais has promifed me to write about

it, fo that I hope you will have it delivered to

you foon. Mr. Cofigreve L fee often : hje

always mentions yotfewith the ftrongeft ex-

preffions of elteem and friendiliip. He
labours flill under the fame afflidiions, as

-. to his fight and gout^ but, in his intervals

' oi health, he has not loft any thing of . his

chearful temper. I pafTed all the laft feafon

; with him at the Bath, and I have great

'4^afon to value myfelf upon his friendfhip ;

for I am fure. he fincerely wiflies me well.

We
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Wc plcafcd ourfelvcs with the thoughts of

feeing you there; but duke Difney, who
knows more intelligence than any body bc-

fides, chanced to give us a wrong informa-

tion. If you had been there, the duke pro-

mifed, upon my giving him noPice, to make
you a vifit. He often talks of you, and

wi(hes to fee you.

I was two or three days ago at Dr. Arbutb-^

not'^t who told me, he wrote you three let«

ters, but had received no anfwcr. He charged

me to fend you his advice, which is, to come
to England and fee your friends. This, he

affirms (abftra^^ed from the defire he has to

fee you) to be very good for your health.

He thinks, that your going to Spay and

drinking the waters there, would be of

grea^ fervicc to you, if you have refolution

enough to take the journey. But he would

have you try England firfl. 1 like the pre-

fcription very much, but I own, i have

a felf-intercll in it; for your taking this

journey would certainly do me a great deal

of good. Pope has juft now embarked

himfelf in another great undertaking as an

author ; for, of late, he has talked only

as a gardener. He has engaged to tranflate

the Qdyjfty in three years, I believe rather

out
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out of a profpeA of gain than inclination

;

for I am perfuaded he bore his part in the

lofs of the South-fea. He lives moftly. at

S^wickenha/n, and amufes himfelf in his

houfe and garden. I fupp'd about a fort-

night ago with lord Bathurji and Lewisy at

Dr. Arbuthnof^, Whenever your old ac-

quaintance meet, they never fail of ex-

preiling their want of you. I wifh you

would come, and be convinced, that what

I tell you is true.

As for the reigning amufement of the

town, it is intlrely mufic i real fiddles, bafs

viols, and hautboys; not poetical harps,

lyres and reeds. There's nobody allowed

to fay, IJiJig, but an eunuch, or an Italian

woman. Every body is grown now as

great a judge of mufic, as they were, in

your time, of poetry; and folks, that could

not difi:inguifh one tune from another, now
daily difpute about the different ftiles of

Handel, Bononciniy and Attilio. People have

now forgot Homery and Virglly and defar

;

or, at leafi:, they have loft their ranks.

For in London and JVeJiminfter, in all polite

converfations, Senefino is daily voted to be

the greatefi: man that ever lived.

. I am
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I am Qbligc4 to you for your ^dvicc, as I

have been formerly for your afliftance, in

introducing n\e into bufinefs. I (liall this

year be a commiflioner of the ftate-lottery,

which will be worth tp mc a hundred and

fifty pounds. And I am not without hopes,

that I have friends, that will think of fomc

better and more certain provifion for me.

You fee I talk to you of myfelf, as a thing

of confequcnce to you. I judge by my-,

felf ; for to hear of your health and happi-

nefs, will always be one of my greateft

fatisfadlions. Every one, that I have named

in the letter, give their fervice to you. I beg

you to give mine, Mr. Popes, and Mr.

Kent's *, to Mr. Ford. I am, dear Sir, your

inoft faithful and moft humble fervant,

J. GAY. ,

' A celebrated ingrayer. to. whom Pope^ fpeaking of
^Jher^ a feat of the fate Mr. Pelham\ pays a moft elc-

g^i;t compliment

:

\\ Wherp Ktnt and natuxc vie for Pilbatn$ love."

LET-
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LETTER CCVIII.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

I

Indorfed,

D E A R S I R, " Received Nov. 17, 1723."

HAVE as good a right to invade your

folitude as lord J5 ^, Gay, or Popey and

you fee I make ufe of it. I know you wifli

us all at the devil for robbing a moment
from your vapours and vertigo. It is no

matter for that j you fhall have a iheet of

paper every pofl till you come to yourfelf.

By a paragraph in your's to Mr. Pope^ \

find you are in the cafe of the nian, who
held the whole night by a broom brufh^

and found when day-light appeared, he was

within two inches of the ground. You
don*t feem to know how well you fland

with our great folks. I myfelf have been at a

great man's table, and have heard, out of

the mouths of violent Irijh \^^higs, the

whole table-talk turn upon your commen-

dation. If it had not been upon the ge-

neral topic of your good qualities, and the

good you did, I fliould have grown jealous

of you. My intention in this is not to ex-

poflulate, but to do you good. I know how
unhappy
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unhappy a vertigo makes any body, that has

the misfortune to be troubled with it. I

might have been deep in it myfelf, if I had

a mind, and I will propofc a cure for you,

that I will pawn my reputation upon. I

have of late fent fevcral patients in that cafe

to the Spa, to drink there oi the Gcronfier

water, which will not carry from the fpot.

It has fucceedcd marvclloufly with them all.

There was indeed one, who rclapfcd a little

this laft fummcr, bccaufe he would not

take my advice, and return to his courfe,

that had been too (hort the year before.

But, bccaufe the inftances of cmineiit men
are molt confpicuous, lord J^hitworth, our

plenipotentiar}', had this difeafe, (which, by

the way, is a little difqualifying for that em-
ployment:) he was fo bad, that he was

often forced to catch hold of any thing to

keep him from falling. I know he has re-

covered by the ufe of that water, to fo great

a degree, that he can ride, walk, or do any

thing as formerly. I leave this to your

confideration. Your friends here wifli to fee

you, and none more than myfelf; but I

really don't advife you to fuch a journey

to gratify them or myfelf; but I am almoft

confident, it would do you a great deal of

2 good,
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good. The dragon is juft the old mari^

when he is roufed. He is a Httle deaf, but

has all his other good and bad qualities juft

as ofold. Lord B is much improved in

knowledge, manner^ and every thing elfe*

The fhaver * is an honeft friendly man as

before : he has a good deal to do to fmothef

his JVelJh fire> which, you know^ he has

in a greater degree than fome would ima-

gine. He pofls himfelf a good part of the

year in fome Warm houfe, wins the ladies

money at ombre, and convinces them, that

they are highly obliged to him. Lord

and lady M f , Mr. Hilly and Mrs. Hilli

often remember you with affed:ion.

As for your humble fervant, with a great

ftone in his right kidney, and a family of

men and women to provide for, he is aS

chearful as ever in public affairs. He has

kept, as Tacitus fays. Medium iter inter vile

fervitium et abruptam contumaciam. He ne^

ver rails at a great man, but to his face;

which, I can aflure you, he has had both th«

* * Erafmus Lewis, Efq; who in Dr. Swift's imitation

<>i llsrace, Ep. vii. B. i. is fo called :']>iq laid'

" This Levjis is an ?rraftt /havfei^*iSi lui ;, .

t Majham,
, ;

...w,,.,

op^or-
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opportilnlty and licence to do. He has feme

few weak friends, and fewer enemies : if

any, he is low enough to be rather defpifcd

than pullied at by them. I am faithfully,

dear Sir, your affectionate humble fervant,

J. A R B U T H N O T.

LETTER CCIX.

Duchefs of ORMOND to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Dec. 9, 1723.

JL F I N D by your's of the 6 th of Novem^

her, which I did not receive till laft night,

that you have been fo good as to remember-

your poor relation here. But as your three

laft never c^me to hand, I think it very

happy, that you have kept your liberty thus

long; for I can't account for my not

receiving them any other way, than that

they were flopped in the poll office, and

interpreted, as mofl innocent things arc,

%o mean fomething very diilant from the

intention of the writer or a<5lor.

I am furprized at the account you give

me of that part of Ireland you have been

in : for the bed I expedl from that grateful

country is to be forgotten by the inhabi-

tants.
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tantSi Spor td i'emember with any kind-

nefs one under the frowns of the court, is

not a gift the Irijh are endowed with.

I am very forry to hear you have got the

fpleen, where a man of your fenfe muft

every day m&tt with things ridiculous

enough to make you laugh; but I am
afraid, the jeils are too low to do fo.

Change of air is the beil: thing in the world

for your^diilemper. And if not to cure

yourfelf, at leafl, have fo much goodnefs fof

your friends here, as to come and cure us j

for it is a diftemper we over-ran with,

I am fure your company would go a great

way towards my recovery ', for I aflure you,

nobody has a greater value for you than

I have, and hope I fhall have the good for-*

tune to fee you before I die.

I have no fort ofcorrefpondence with the

perfon you have not feen, and wonder at no-

thing they do, or do not do.

I will let your brother * and mine know,

that you remembered liim, in my letter.

He is as good a man as lives.

* ' In the fociety of fixteen, Charles lord Butler of

TVeJlon, and earl of Arran^ brother to the duke of Or-
mond^ on whofe attainder he was eledled chancellor of

the univerfity of Oxford^

I am
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I am afraid you will wiih you had not

encouraged my Icribbling to you, when you

find I am ftill fuch an infipid corrcfpon-

dent; but with that, which I hope will

make fome amends, am with great fmcerity

and refpedt, your mofl faithful friend and

humble fcrvgnt,

M. ORMOND.

LETTER CCX. *

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Dec. 25, 1723.

i\l EVE R letter came more opportunely

than your laft. The gout had made me a

fecond vifit, and fevcral pcrfons were con-

gratulating with me on, the good efFe(ft of

the waters, which had determined my for-

mer illnefs to a diftcmpcr fo dtfirablc. My
toe pained me ; thefe compliments tired

me ; and I would have taken my fever

again to give the gout to all the company.

At that inftant your letter was delivered to

• * This letter sppears to have been written from

France^ though lord Bolhigbroke had come over to

Bngland in the latter end of Junt this yrar, in order to

plead his pardon, which had pafl'cd the fcals on the

aSth of May:

VbL. II. T mc.
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iHi'J^ tt cl^ar^<! my broW,- diverted my ill

humour/ and at laft made rne forget my
pain. I told the perfons, who were fitting

round my bed, and vrhb teftified fome fuf'^

prize at fo fudden a change, that this

powerful epiflle came from Ireland. At
which, to fay the truth, I did not obferve,

that their furprize diminifhed. But the

dullefl: fellow among them, who was a

prieft, (for that happens to be the cafe

fometimes in this country) told the others,

that Ireland formerly had been called Infula

Jandlorum: that by the acquaintance he had

at the Iriflj college, he made no doubt of

her deferving ftill the fame appellation :

and that they might be fure, that the

three pages were filled with matiere d'edifi-

cation et matiere de co?2folation, which he

hoped I would be fo good as to communi-

cate to them. A learned Rojycrucian of my
acquaintance, who is a fool of as much
knowledge and as much wit as ever I knew

in my life, fmiledat the doctor's fimplicity ;

obferved, that the effed; was too fudden for

^ caufe fo heavy in its operations ; faid a

great many extravagant things about na-

tural and theurgic magic; and informed us,

that though the fages, who deal in occult

fciences.
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fcienccs, have been laughed out of fomc

countries, and driven out of others, yet

there are, to his knowledge, many of them

in Ireland. I flopped thcfe gueflers, and

others, who were perhaps ready, by afluring

them, that my correfpondent was neither

a faint nor a conjuror. They aiked mc,

what he was then ? I anfwered, that they

fhould know it from yourfclf ; and opening

your letter, I read to them in French the

character, which you draw of yourfelf.

Particular parts of it were approved or con-

demned by every one, as every one's own
habits induced them to judge; but they all

agreed, that my correfpondent flood in need

of more fleep, more vi(5tuals, Icfs ale, and

better company. I defended you the befl 1

could; and, bad as the caufc was, I found

means to have the lafl word, which in.

difputes you know is the capital point.

The truth is, however, that I convince^

nobody, not even the weakcfl of the com-
pany, that is, myfelf.

I flatter my friendfhip for you with the

hopes, that you are really in the cafe, in

which you fay, that our friend Pope feems

to be ; and that you do not know your owrt

charadcr. Or did you mean to amufe your-

T 2 felt;
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felf, like that famous painter, who, in-

flead of copying nature, tried in one of his

defigns, how far it was poflible to depart

from his original ? Whatever your inten-

tion was, I will not be brought in among

thofe friends, whofe misfortunes have given

them an habitual fournefs. I declare to you

once for all, that I am not unhappy, and

that I never (hill be fo, unlefs I fink under

fome phyfical evil. Retrench therefore the

proportion of peevifhnefs, which you fet to

my account. You might for feveral other

reafons retrench the proportions, which

^you fet to the account of others, and fo

leave yourfelf without peevifhnefs, or with-

out excufe. I lament, and have always

lamented, your being placed in Ireland -,

but you are worfe than peevifh, you are

unjuft, when you fay, that it was either not

in the power or will of a miniftry to place

you mEngland. Write minijier, friend

Jonathan, and fcrape out the words, cither,

power, or ; after which the paiTage will run

as well, and be conformable to the truth of

things. I know but one man * who had

power at that time, and that wretched man
.

* Lord Onfordi

had
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had neither the will nor the (kill to make a

good ufc of it.

We talk of characters ; match mc that,

if you can, among all the odd phoenomcna,

which have appeared in the moral world.

I have not a Tacitus by mc j but I believe,

that I remember your quotation, and as a

mark that I hit right, I make no com-
ment upon it. As you defcribe your public

fpirit, it fccms to me to be a diieafe, as well

as your peeviflinefs. Your propofals for re-

forming the ftate are admirable -, and your

fchemes concife. With refpe<5t to your

humble fervant, you judge better than you

did in a letter I received from you about

four years ago. You feemed at that time

not fo afraid of the nightingale's falling

into tlie ferpent's mouth. This reflediou

made me recollc<fl:, that I writ you at that

time a long epiftle in metre. After rum-
maging among my papers, I found it, and
fend it with my letter : it will ferve to

entertain you the firft faft-day. I depend
on the fidelity of your friendship, that it

fhall fall under no eye but your own.
Adieu.

I read in EngliJIo, (for fhe underftands it)

tp a certain lady, the paflage of your letter,

T 3 which
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which relates to her. The Latin I moft

generoufly concealed. She defires you to

receive the compliments of one, who is fo

far from being equal to fifty others of her

fex, that flie never found herfelf equal to

any one of them. She fays, that fhe has

neither youth nor beauty, but that flie

hopes on the long and intimate acquain-?

tance fhe has had with you, when you meet,

if that ever happens, to caft fuch a mifl*

before your eyes, that you Hiall not per-

ceive fhe wants either of them.

; LETTER CCXI.

Lord C- * to Dr. S W I F T,
r

'Y
SIR, Arlington-ftreet, June 20, J 7 24.

JL O begin by confefling myfelf in the

wrong, will, I hope, be fome proof to you,

that none of the flations, which I have gone

rthrough, have hitherto had the effecfts

upon me, which you apprehend. If a

month's filence has been turned to my dif-

• Lord C was then lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Ill the letter, to which this is an anfwer, the Dean com.-

plained, that a former letter had been a month un-
anfwered. For both thefe letters of the Dean fee the

vplumes publifhed by Mr. Deaiie Swift, in 1765.

advantage
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advantage in your efteem, it has at Icaft.

had this good eifcdt, that I am convinced,

by the kindnefs of your reproaches, as^

well as by the goodncfs of your advice,

tJiat you flill retain fome part of your

former friendfliip for me, of which I am
the more confident from the agreeable frec-r.

dom with which you exprcfs yourfelf: and I

fhall not forfeit my pretenfions to the con-

tinuance of it, by doing any thing, that

fhall give you occafion to think, that I am
infenfible of it.

But to come to the point : your firft

letter is dated 28th May^ your fecond the

9th of 'June. By the date of this you will

fee, that the interval of filence may be ac-

counted for by a few excurfions, which I

have made into the country : therefore I

dcfire you will put the mofl favourable

fenfe.

The principal affair you mention is under

examination * ; and till that is over, I am
not informed fufficiently to make any other

judgment of the matter, than that, which I

* Probably that of Mr. Woo^% patent for coining

halfpence and farthings for Ireland^ which was referred

to the lords of the privy council of England, who, on the

24th o( July, 1724, drew up a report, juftifying the

patiiitee.*
'

• .

T 4 am
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am naturally led to make, by the general

averfion, which appears to it in the whole

nation.

I hope the nation will not fufFer by my
being in this great flation ; and if I can con-

tribute to its profperity, I ihall think it the

honour and happinefs of my life. I defire

you to believe what I fay, aud particularly

when I profefs myfelf to be with great

truth. Sir, your moft faithful and affec-

tionate humble fervant, C.

^ LETTER CCXII.

Lord C to Dr. S W I F T,

SIR, Arlington- flreet, Aug. 4, .1724,

I OUR claim to be the laft writer is what
I can never allow : that is the privilege of

ill writers. And I am refolved to give you

compleat fatisfadtion by leaving it with you,

whether I fhall be the lafl writer or not.

Methinks I fee you throw this letter upon

your table in the heighth of fpleen, be-

caufe it may have interrupted fome of

your more agreeable thoughts. But then,

in return, you may have the comfort of not

anfwering it, and fo convince my lord

lieutenant, that you valu^ him lefs now
than
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than you did ten years ago. I don't know"

but this might become a free fpeaker and

a philofopher. Whatever you may think

of it, I fhall not be tefly, but endeavour

to (hew, that I am not altogether infenfible

o{ the force of that genius, which hath

outfhone moft of this age, and when you

will difplay it again, can convince us;

that its kiftre and ftrength are ftill the

fame.

•' Once more I commit myfclf to your ccn-

fure, and am. Sir, with great refpcdb, your

mod aiFe<ftionate humble fervant, C.

LETTER CCXIII.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

• VI Sept. 12, 17J4.

XT is neither ficknefs, nor journies, nor ill

humours, nor age, nor vexation, nor ftu-

pidity, which has hindered me from an-

fwering fooner your letter of the month of

jfune; but a very prudent conlideration,

and one of the greatefl drains of policy I

ever exercifcd in my life. Should I anfwer

Sec the letter, to which this is an anfvvcr, in ttc

volumes publiflied by Mr. Dtoru Swifi,

you
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you in a month, you might think yourfelf

obliged to anfwer me in fix ; and, feared at

the fore fatigue of writing twice a year to

an abfent friend, you might (for ought

either you or I can tell) flop fhort, and not

write at all. Now this would difappoint

all my proje<3:s -, for, to confefs the truth,

I have been drawing you in thefe feveral

years, and by my pail fuccefs, I ^begin to

hope, that in about ten more, I may
eflabli(h a right of hearing from you once

a quarter. The gout neither clears my
head, nor warms my imagination, and I am
afhamed to own to you, how near the truth

I kept in the defcription of what paffed by

my bedfide in the reading of your lette^.

The fcene was really fuch as I painted it

;

and the company was much better than you

feem to think it. When I, who pafs a great

part, very much the greateft of my life

alone, fally forth into the world, I am very

far from expedting to improve myfelf by

the converfation I find there -, and flill

farther from caring one jot of what palTes

there. In fhort, I am no longer the bub-

ble you knew me ; and therefore, when I

mingle infociety, it is purely for my amufe-

jnent. If mankind divert me (and I defy

theo^
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them to give me your di ftemper, the

fplecn) it is all I exped: or afk of them. By
this finccre confeffion you may perceive,

that your great mafters of reafon are not for

my turn; their thorough bafs benumbs my
faculties. I feek the fiddle or the flute,

fomething to raife, or* fomething to calm

my fpirits agreeably ; gay flights, or footh-

ing images. I do not diflike a fellow, whofe

imagination runs away with him, and who
has wit enough to be half mad; nor him,

who atones for a fcanty imagination by an

ample fund of oddnefles and Angularity. If

good fenfe and great knowledge prevail a

little too much ia any character, I defire

there may be at leaft fome latent ridicule,

which may be called forth upon occafion,

and render the perfon a tolerable com-
panion. By this fketch you may judge of

my acquaintance. The dead friends, with

whom I pafs my time,- you know. The
living ones are of the fame fort, and there-*

fore few.

I pafs over that part of your letter, which

is a kind of an elegy on a departed

ininifter*; and I promife you folemnly

f The call q[ Oxford, who died in Jun^, 17*4-

neither
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neither to mention him, nor think of him

more, till I come to do him juftice in an

hiftory of the firft twenty years of this cen-

tury, which I believe I fhall write, if I live

three or four years longer. But I muft take

a little more notice of the paragraph which

follows. The verfes I fent you are very

bad, becaufe they are not very good : me-

diocribus effh foetis non dii non homines^ &c,

I did not fend them to be admired; and

you would do them too much honour, if

you criticized them. Pope took the beft

party; for he faid not one word to me
about them. ''All I defire of you is to

confider them as a proof, that you have

never been out of my thoughts, though

you have been fo long out of my fight; and,

if I remember you upon paper for the future,

it fhall be in profe.

I muft, on this occafion fet you right, as

to an opinion, which I fhould be very forry

to have you entertain concerning me. The
term efprit fort, in Englijh free-thinker, is,

Jiccording to my obfervation, ufually ap-

plied to them, whom I look upon to be

the pefts of fociety; becaufe their en-

deavours are direcfled to loofen the bands of

it i an'd to take at leaft one curb out of the

mouth
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mouth of that wild bcaft man, when it

would be well if he was checked by half

«

fcore others. Nay, they go farther. R^
vealed religion is a lofty and pompous

ftrudture, eredtcd clofe to the humble and

plain building of natural religion. Some

have objeded to you, who are the archi-

te<ils et les concierges (we want that word

in Englijh) of the former, to you who build,

or at lead repair the houfe, and who fhew

the rooms, that, to ftrengthen fomc parts

of your own building, you (hake and even

fap the foundation of the other. And be-

tween you and I, Mr. Dean, this charge

may be juftified in feveral inftances; but

ftill your intention is not to demolifh :

whereas the efprit forty or the free-thinker,

is fo fet upon pulling down your houfe

about your ears, that if he was let alone,

he would deftroy the other for being fo near

it, and mingle both in one common ruin. I

therefore not only difown, but deteft this

charadcr. If indeed by efpritfort, or free-

thinker, you only mean a man, who makes
a free ufe of his reafon, who fearches after

truth without pafTion or prejudice, and ad-

heres inviolably to it, you mean a wife

and honeft man, and fuch an one as I labour

to
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to be* The faculty of diflinguirfiiilg be-

tween right and wrong, true and falfe,

which we call reafon^ or common fenfe,

which is given to every man by our bounti-

ful Creator, and which moft men lofe by

negle(ft, is the light of the mind, and

ought to guide all operations of it. To
abandon this rule, and to guide our

thoughts by any other, is full as abfurd, as

it would be, if you fhould put out your

eyes, and borrow even the beft flaif, that

ever was in the family of the ftafFs, when
•you fet out upon one ofyour dirty journies.

Such free-thinkers as thefe I am fure you

cannot, even in your apoftolical capacity,

difapprove : for fince the truth of the divine

revelation of Chriftianity is as evident,- ^6'

matters of fadl, on the belief of which fo

much depends, ought to be, and agreeable

to all our ideas ofjuftice, thefe free-thinkers

mufl needs be Chriflians on the beft foun-

dation ; on that which St. Paul himfelf

eftabliflied, I think it was St. Paul, omnia

probate, quod bonum eft, tenete.

But you have a further fecurity from thefe

free-thinkers, I do not fay a better, and it is

this : the perfons I am defcribing think for

themfelves, and to themfelves. Should they

unhappily
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unhappily not be convinced by your ar-

guments, yet they will certainly think it

their duty not to difturb the peace of the

world by oppofing you *. The peace and

happinefs of mankind is the great aim of

thefe free-thinkers; and, therefore, as

thofe among them, who remain incredulous,

will not oppofe you, fo thofe, whom reafon.

Notwithftandlng the declarations made by lord

Bolingbroke in this letter, he left his writings againft re-

ligion to Mr, Mallet^ with a view to their being pub-

limed, as appears by his will ; and with a pofitivc and
diredV injunction to publifh them, as appears by a letter

from Mr. Mallet to lord Hyde, vifcount Cornhury, now
in the Britijh Mufeum. Wc have therefore his lordfhip's

own authority to fay, that he was one of the pefts of

fociety, even if the opinions, which he has advanced

againft religion, are true ; for his endeavour is certainly

dirciSled to loofen the band of it, and to take at leaft one
curb out of the mouth of that wild heart man. Exprefly

to direct the publication of writings, which, he believed,

would fubvert the morals and the happinefs of fociety,

at a time when he could derive no private advantage from
the mifchief, was perhaps an a6l of wickednefs more
purely diabolical, than any hitherto upon record in the

hirtory of any age or nation. Mallet had a pecuniary

temptation to altafluiate the morals and happinefs of his

country at Bolingbroke'% inrtigation : his crime therefore is

not equally a proof of natural depravity, though it is im-
poflible to fuppofe he had lefs convid^ion of the mifchief

he was doing*, and it is alfo impoflible to fuppofe, that he
could feriouily think any obligation to ^x'xnx. Biiingbroke^s

infidelity, in confequence of his injuuiltion, equivalent

to the obligation he was under to fupprefs it, arifing

from the duty, which, a^ a man, he owed to human
pature.

The
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enlightened by grace, has made believers,

may be forry, and may exprefs their forrow,

as I have done, to fee religion perverted to

purpofes fo contrary to her true intention,

and iirft defign. Can a good Chriftian

behold the miniflers of the meek and

humble Jefus exercifmg an infolent and

cruel ufurpation over their brethren ? Or
the meflengers of peace and good news fet-

ting all mankind together by the ears ? Or
that religion, which breathes charity and

univerfal benevolence, fpilling more blood,

upon refiedion and by fyftem, than the

moft barbarous heathen ever did in the heat

of adlion, and fury of conquell ? Can he

behold all this without an holy indignation,

and not be criminal ? Nay, when he turns

his eyes from thofe tragical fcenes, and

conliders the ordinary tenour of things, do

you not think he will be {hocked to ob-

ferve metaphyfics fubftituted to the theory,

and ceremony to the practice of morality ?

The paragraph in lord BoUnghrokis will, by which his

writings are bequeathed to Mallet^ the letter, which lord

Cornhury wrote to Mallet^ upon hearing he was about to

publifh the letters, including thoie on Sacred hiftory,

2nd Mailed anfwer, are, for the reader's fatisfa6lion,

printed at the end of this collection. Lord Corr.biirf^

letter is a monument, that will do more honour to his

inemorv, than all that mere wit or valour has atchieved

fmce the world begna.

^ I make
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1 make nt) doubt but you arc by this

time abundantly convinced of my ortho-

doxy, and that you Will name me no more

in the lame breath vvith Spinc^a, whofe

fyftem of one infinite fubflance I defpifc

and abhor, as I haVc a right to do, becaufc

I am able to rtievv why I deipife and ab-

hor it.

You defire me to fetUrn hom^, attd y6u
promifc me, in thaf cafe, to come to Londo?iy

loaden with your travels. I am forry to tell

you, that London is, in my apprehcnrton,

as little likely Is Dublin to be our place

cf rendezvous. The reafons for this ap-

prehenfion I pafs over ; but I cannot agreC

to what you advance with the air of a max-
im, that exile is the greateft puniflimcnt

to men of virtue, bccaufe virtue confifts in

loving our country. Examine the nature of

this love, from whence it arifes, how it is

nourifhed, what the bounds and meafures

of it are ; and after that, you will difcover,

how far it is virtue, and where it becomes

fimplicity, prejudice, folly, and even en-

thufiafm. A virtuous man in exile may pro*

perly enough be filled unfortunate ; but he

cannot be called unhappy. You remember

the reafon, which Brutus gave, becaufc.

Vol. II. U wherever
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wherever he goes, he carries his virtue with

him. There is a certain bulky volume,

which grows daily, and the title of which

muft, I think, be No£ies Gallkce. There you

may perhaps one day or other fee a dillerta-

tion upon this fubjed; : and to return you

threatening for threatening, you fhall be

forced to read it out, though you yawn

from the firfl to the lail page.

The word Ireland was ftrud: out of the

paper you mention ; that is, to fatisfy

your curiofity, and to kindle it anew, I

will tell you, that this anecdote, which

I know not how you came by, is neither

the only one, nor the moll confiderable

one of the fame kind. The perfon you are

fo inquilitive about *, returns into England

the latter end of OBober. She has fo great

a mind to fee you, that I am not fure {he

will not undertake a journey to Dublin. It

is not fo far from London to Dublin^ as from

^pahi to Padua -, and you are as well worth

feeing as Livy. But I had much rather you

would leave the humid climate, and the

dull company, in which, according to your

account, a man might grow old between

* His lordflilp's fecond wife, a French lady.

twenty
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twenty and thirty. Set your foot on the

continent ; I dare promife, that you will,

in a fortnight, have gone back the ten years

you lament fo much, and be returned to

that age, at which I left you. With what

pleafure iliould I hear you inter vinafugam

^telite mcerere trotervet ? Adieu

.

L E T t E R CCXIV.

L' Abbe des FONTAINESf I

Monfieur SWIFT.
A Paris, Ic 4 JuHlct, 1725.

J AI I'honneur, monlieur, devousenvoyer

la 2de edition de votre ouvragc, que j'ai

traduit en Francois. Je vou8 auroii cnvoye

la premiere, fi je n'avoi« pas cte oblige, pour

des raifons, que je ne puis vous dire,

d'inferer dans la preface un endroit, dont

vous n'auriez pas eu lieu d'etre coi?tcnt, ce

que j'ai mis alTurement malgr<^moi. Comm^
Ic livre «'cft debite fans contradi(ftion, ces

t Ptttr Francis Guyif des Fonta'tnes^ born at Roan in

Normandy^ 2<^Junt^ 1685. He entered into the fociety

of the Jefuiu in 1700 ; but quitted it fixtecn years after.

He lived for fome years with the cardinal JtAicvrrgnty and
died at Par'ts^ 16 Dtctmher^ J745> being well known for
foveral works, and particularly for his Oiftrvations fur
Its ctriies tnodtrnes, in a great nurtibcr of volnmcs.

U 3t raifons
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raifons ne fubfillent plus, et j'ai aullitot

fupprime cet endroit dans la 2de edition,

coinme vous verrcz. J'ai aufli corrige

rendrdit de monfieur Carteret, fur lequel

j'avois eu de faux memoires. Vous

trouverez, monficur, en beaucoup d'endroits

une traduction peu lidele ; mais tout ce qui

plait en Angkterre, n a pas ici le meme agre-

ment ; foit parce que les moeurs font diffe-

rentes, foit parceque que les allufions et Its

allegories, qui font fenfibles dans une pays,

ne les font pas dans une autre ; foit enfin

parce que le goutdes deux nations n'efl pas

le menie. J'ai voulu donner aux Frmipis

un livre, qui fut a leur ufage : voila ce qui

m'a rendu tradudleur libre et peu fidele.

J'ai meme pris la liberte d'ajouter, felon que

votre imagination efl echauifoit la mienne.

C'eft a vous feul, monfieur, que je fuis

redevable de I'honneur, que me fait cette

traduction, qui a ete debitee icy' avec une

rapidite etonnante, et donc.il y'a deja trois

Editions. Je fuis penetre d'une ii grande

eftime pour vous,* ^etje vous fuis ii oblige,

qui fi-la fuppreffion, que j'ai faite, ne vous

iatlsfiiit' pas'entierement, je fairai volontiers

encore d'avantage pour effacer jufquau

?>uvenir'de- cet endroit de la preface : ab

furplus
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fiirplus je vous fupplie, monfieur, de

vouloir bien faire attention a la juftice, que

je VOU6 ai rendu dans la m^me preface.

On fe riatte, monfieur, qu'on aura bien

tot rhonncur dc vous pofleder ici. Tous

vos amis vous attendent avec impatience.

On ne parle ici que de v6tre arriv<?e ; ct

tout Paris fouhaittc de vous voir. Ne de-

ferres pas n6tre fatisfadtion : vous verrez un

peuple, qui vous eftime infinement. En
attendant je vous demande, monfieur, I'hon-

neur de votre—amitie, et vous prie d'etre

perfuade, que perfonne ne vous honore plus

que moi, et n'efl avec plus de confideration

ct d'eftime, votre tres humble, et tres

obeiflant ferviteur,

L'Abbe des FONTAINES.
Mr. Arbutbnct a bien voulu fe charger de vous faire

tenir cctte Icitre avec rtxtrnplairty que j'al Thonncur
de vous cnvoyer.

LETTER CCXV.

REPONSEde Monfieur SWIFT.

JL L y a plus d'un moisquej'ay recue v6tre

lettre du 4 de Juillett monfieur; mais

rexemplairc dc zde editiop de votrc

U 3 CUV rage
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oiwrage ne m'a pas ete encore remis. J'ay

lu la preface de la premiere ; et vous me
permettrez de vous dire, que j'ay ete fort

furpris d'y voir, qu'en me dormant pour

patrie un pais, dans lequel je fuis ne, vous

ayez trouve a propos de m'attribuer un livre,

qui porte le nom de fon auteur; qui a eu

le malheur de deplaire a quelques uns de

no5 miniftres, et qui je n'ay jamais avoue.

Cette plainte, qui je fais de votre conduite

a mon egard, ne m'empeche pas de vous

rendre judice. Les tradutfleurs donnent

pour la plupart des louanges exceffives aux

ouvrages, qu'ils traduifent, et s'imaginent

pent etre, que leur reputation depend en

quelque fa9on de celles des auteurs, qu'ils

pnt choifis. Mais vous avez fenti vos forces,

qui vous mettent au delTus de pareilles pr*e-

cautions. Capable de corriger un mauvais

;Iivre, entreprifc plus difficile, que celle

d'en compofer un bon, vous n'avez pas

'eraint de donner au public la tradu(5lion

d'un ouvrage, que vous afTurcz etre plein

de pollifoneries, de fottifes, de puerilltes,

i^c. Nous convenons icy, que le gout des

nations n'efl pas toujours le meme. Mais

nous fommes portes a croire, que le bon

gout eft meme par le tout, ou il y a des gens

4 d'efpric
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d'efprit, de jugcment et de fcavoir. Si done

ics livres du fieur Gulliver nc font calcules

que pour les iflcs Britanniques, cc voyageur

doit pafler pour un trcs pitoyablc ecrivain.

Les inemes vices et Ics mcmes follies reg-

nent par tout ; du moinSy dans tous les pais

civilifes de {'Europe: ct I'auteur, qui n'ecrit

que pour une ville, une province, un

royaume ou meme un fiecle, mcritc fi pcu

d'etre truduit, qu'il ne merite pas d'etre lu.

Les partifans de ce Gulliver, qui ne

laiflent pas d'etre en fort grand nombre

chez nous, foutiennent, que fon livrc

durera autant que notre language, parce

qu'il netire pas fon merite de certiines

modes ou manieres de penfer et de parler,

mais d'une fuite d'obfervations fur les im-

perfcdions, les follies, et les vices dc

rhomme.
Vous juges bien, que les gens, dont jc

viens de vous parler, n'approvent pas fort

votre critique^ ct vous fcrcz fans doutc

furpris de fcavoir, qu'ils regardent ce chi-

rurgicn dc vaiiTeau, comme un auteur grave,

qui ne fort jamais de fon fcrieux, qui n'em-

prunte aucun fard, qui ne fe pique point

d'avoir de Tefprit, ct qui fe contente de

^ommuniqucr au public dan§ une narration

U 4 fimple
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flmple et naive les avantures, qui lui font

arrivees, et les chofes, qu'il a vu ou entendu

dire pendant fes voyages.

Quant a Tarticle qui regarde my lord

Carteret, fans m'informer d'ou vous tirez

vos menioires, je vous diray, que vous n'avez

ecrit que la moitie do la verite ; et que ce

Drapier ou reel ou fuppofe a fauve VIrlandey

en mettant toute la nation contre un projet,

qui dev6it enrichir au depenfe du public un

certain nombre de particuliers.

Pluileiirsaccidens, qui font arrive, m'em- '

pecheroiit de faire le voyage de France pre-

fentement, et je ne iliis plus alTez jeune

ponV me " flatter de retrouver une autre

occaliori. Je fcais, quej'ay perdu beaucoup,

etj6 fuis tres fenfible a cette perte. L'unit-: w

que "cbnfolation, qui me refle, c'eft de

fonger, que j'en fupporteray mieux la pais,

au quel la fortune m'a condamne. Te
'

iujs, &C.

y:e r-
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LETTER CCVI.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

London, July 24, 1725.

IVl R. Ford will tell yOu how I do, and

what I do. Tired with fufpencc, the only

infupportable misfortune of life, I dcfircd,

after nine years of autumnal promifes and

vernal cxcufes, a decifion ; and very little

cared what that decifion was, provided it

left me a liberty to fettle abroad, or put

me on a foot of living agreeably at home^

The wifdom of the nation has thought fit,

inftead of granting fo reafonable a requcfi^

to pafs an a(ft, which fixing my fortune un-

alterably to this country, fixes my pcrfon

here alfo : and thofe, who had the lead

mind to fee me in England^ have made
it impoflible for me to live any where elfc.

Here I am then, two-thirds rcHored, my
perfon fafe, (unlefs I meet hereafter with

harder treatment than even that of Sir

Walter Raleigh) and my cflate, with all

the other property I have acquired, or may
acquire, fecured to me. But the attainder

is kept carefully and prudently in force,

Ipi]; f^ corruj)t a member ibould come again

' ' into
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into the houfe of lords, and his bad leaven

fhould four that fweet, untainted mafs.

Thus much I thought I might fay about

my private affairs to an old friend, v\rithout

diverting him too long from his labours to

promote the advantage of the church and

ftate of Irelaiid', or, from his travels into

thofe countries of giants and pigmies, from

whence he imports a cargo I value at an

higher rate than that of the richeft galeon.

Ford brought the dean of Derry * to fee

me. Unfortunately for me, I v^as then

out of town i and the journey of the former

into Ireland will perhaps defer for fome

time my making acquaintance with the

other J which I am forry for. I would not

by any means lofe the opportunity of

knowing a man, who can efpoufe in good

earneft the fyftem of father Makbranche,

and who is fond of going a miihonary into

the Weji Indks "f. My zeal for the pro-

Dr. Berkeley.

+ Dr. Berkeley formed a defign of fixing an univerfity

in Burmudas, for the improvement of our colonies, and
the education of Indians, to be employed as miflionaries

amiong their countrymen. For this college he obtained

a charter, in which he was appointed prefident^ and a

certain number of fellows, feleded by himfelf, were in-

corpor^ed j but the defign mifcarrjcd for want of

. » money.
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pagation of the Gofpcl will hatdly carry me
ibfari but my fplccD ^g^.\ty(k Europe has*

more thau oacc, made mc thiak of buying

the of dominioa BurmuiLiSy and fpending

the remainder of my days as far as poflBblo

from thofe people, with whom I have paft

the firft and grcateft part dF my life. Health

and every other natural comfort of U£e is to

be had there, better than here. As to ima-

ginary and artificial pleafures, we are philo<

fophers enough to defpife them. What fay

you ? Will you leave your H/^ernian flock

to fome other fliepherd, and tranfplaat your'

felf with me into the middle of the Atlantic

ocean ? We will form a fociety jnorc rca-

fonable, and more ufeful, than that of

money. The fyftcm of Malcbremch here referred to,

was, *' th.it our ideas are diftincSl from our uuderltand-

ing, and thatwc fee all things in God." In other word?**

9iacerial objc<^s are not the caufcs of our idea». Beritlty^

in the early part of his life, wrote a diflcrtation a*-

gainil the cxitteiure of ntaterial beings, an4 external ob-
jcfts, with fuch fubtilty, that Ik'bijlon. acknowledged
nimfclf unable to confute it, and recommended the talTc

to Dr. Clarke. The Do<f^or however did not perforin it j

and the dilTcrtation remains un.mfwcred to thii tuuc,

except what has been attempted by Baxter in his treatlfc

on the fouL.

Baylc fays, that MaUhranche's fyftem was only that of

Di-moirituj, amcndetl and unfoMcd.
See a farther account of Dr. lierkflty^ in a letter from

Hwlftio lord (hrUrety dated Sfpf. ?, 1724, latelv published

in two polthumous volumes by .\Ir. Deaut Six-ift,

Dr.
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Dr. Berkeley s college : and I promife you

folemnly, as fupreme magiflrate, not to

fufFer the currency of Wood's halfpence :

nay, the coiner of them fhall be hanged,

if he prefumes to fet his foot on our

illand.

Let me hear how you are, and what

you do j and if you really have any latent

kindnefs ftill at the bottom of your heart

for me, fay fomething very kind to me,

for I don't dillike being cajoled. If your

heart tells you nothing, fay nothing, that

I may take the hint, and wean myfelf from

you by degrees. Whether I fhall compafs

it or no, God knows : but, furely this is the

propereft place in the world to renounce

friendfhip in, or to forget obligations.

Mx. Ford fays, he will be with us again

by the beginning of the winter. Your^ar*

will probably hinder you from taking the

fame journey. Adieu, dear Dean. I had

fomething more to fay to you, almoft as im-

portant as what I have faid already, but

company comes in upon me, and relieves

you,

* Mrs. JohnfoTii the lady whom he celebrated by th?

^iajpe pf Sulla.

'- L E T-
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LETTER CCXVII.

Dr. SWIFT to the Rev. Mr. WORRALL.

Quilca, July 12, 1715.

1 HAVE received your letter, and thank

you heartily for it. I know not any body,

except yourfclf, who would have been at

fo much trouble to aflift me, and who could

have fo good fuccefs, which I take as kindly

as if you had faved me from utter ruin.

Although I have witnefl'cs that I adled with

indifFcrcncy enough, when I was fure I was

not worth a groat, befides my goods. There

appears to be only one hundred pounds

remaining, according to my account (except

this laft quarter) and if I lofc it, it is a

trifle in comparifon of what you have re-

covered for me. I think Mr. Pratt hath

a(fled very gcneroufly, and like a true friend,

as I always took him to be ; and I have

likewife good witnefTes to fwear, that I was

more concerned at his misfortunes than my
own. And fo repeating my thanks to

you, but not able to exprefs them as I

ought, I (hall fay no more on this fubjedl,

only that you may enquire where the

money
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aioney may be fafely put out at fix pounds

per cent* I beg pardon that I did not com-

pute the intereft of Sir William Fownes^

money, which reduces what is due to me
about iifty-nine pounds. All of confe-

quence is my note to him for one hundred

pounds.

I gave over all hopes ofmy hay, as much
as I did of my money; for \ reckoned

the weather had ruined it -, but your good

management can conquer the weather. But

Charles Grattan, the critic, fays, the cocks

are too large, confidering the bad weather^

and that there is danger they may heat.

You know beft.

Mrs. yohnjbn fays you are an ill manager j

for you have loft me above three hundred

apples, and only faved me twelve hundred

pounds.

Do not tell me of difficulties how to

keep the from the wall-fruit "*. You
have got fo ill a reputation by getting my
money, that I can take no excufe ; and I

will have the thing efFedtually done, though

it fhould coft me ten groats. Pray let the

ground be levelled as you pleafe, as it muft

• In Kpboth''& vintyard.

likewife
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likewife be new dunged, as good hu(haiii>

dry requires; friend EWs will jUTift you.

I am quite undone by the knavery tof

Sherriff and JVbitCt and ill you have done

for me with Mr. Pratt, fignifies nothing,

if I muft lofe ten pounds.

I had your letter about Mrs. Johifon^s

money, and fhe thanks you for your care

;

and faysj coniidering her povcrty> you have

done as much for her as for me* But I

thought my letter to you was enough,

without a letter of attorney ; for all money
xnatters I am the greateft cully alive.

Little good may do you with your fa-

vourable weather; we have had but five

good days thefe twelve weeks.

The ladies are pretty well; but Mrs.

'Johnfon, after a fortnight's great amend-

ment, had yeftcrday a very bad' day ; fhe is

now much better. They both prefent their

humble fervice to Mrs. Worrall^ and fo do

1, and am ever yours, £sff

.

^0. who brings you this, defired me to

lend him twenty pounds, which I very

prudently refufed ; but faid, if he would
leave the worth of it in foap and candles in

the deanry-houfe, Mrs. 5r^/7^ viewing them,

I would
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1 would empower you, as I do hereby,. t<y

pay him twenty pounds, and place it to my
account.

JONATH. SWIFT.

Pray defire Mrs. Brent to have ready a

hogfhead of bottles packed up as ufual,

of the fame wine with the lafl fhe fent,

and the next carrier /hall have orders

to call for it.

Let Mrs Brent take out what candles or

foap are necefTary for the ladies, and

only as much as will empty two of

the boxes, that Jo. may have them

;

I mean out of thofe boxes which he is

to leave at the deanry for my fecurity

for the twenty pounds, which he is ta

receive from you.

L E T-
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LETTER CCXVIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. W O R R A L L.

Quilca, Aug. 27, 1725.

X WAS heartily forry to hear you had got

the gout, being a difeafe you have fo little

pretence to j for you have been all your life

a great walker, and a little drinker. Al-

though it be no matter how you got your

difcafe, lince it was not by your vices ; yet

I do not love to think I was an inftru-

ment, by leading you a walk of eight or

nine miles, where your pride to fliew your

aiStivity in leaping down a ditch, hurt your

foot in fuch a manner, as to end in your

prefent difeafe.

I have not yet heard of Mr. Webby and if

he ihould come here, I can do nothing with

bim ; for I (hall not take my own judg-

ment, but leave it to fome able lawyer to

judge and recommend the fecurity ; for now
it is time for me to learn fome worldly

wifdom.

I thank you for the purchafe you have

made of Brijlow beer ; it will foon pay for

itfclf, by faving me many a bottle of wine j

Vol. II. X but
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but I am afi*aid it is not good for your

gout.

My deafnefs hath left me above three

weeks, and therefore I expedt a vifit from

it foon ; and it is fomewhat lefs vexatious

here in the country becaufe none are about

me but thofe who are ufed to it.

Mrs. Worrail's obfcrvation is like herfelf

;

fhe is an abfolute corrupted city lady, and

does not know the pleafures of the country,

even of this place, with all its millions of

inconveniencies. But Mrs. Dinghy is of her

opinion, and would rather live in a Dublin

cellar, than a country palace.

I would fain have a fhed thrown up in

the fartheft corner of Naboth*s vineyard,

towards the lower end of Shebbss garden,

till I can find leifure and courage to build a

better in the center of the field. Can it be

done ?

The weather continues as foul as if there

had not been a day of rain in the fummer,

and it will have fome very ill effect on the

kingdom.

I gave 'Jack Grattan the papers corredted^

and I think half fpoiled, by the cowardly

caution of him and others. He promifed

to tranfcribe them time enough, and my
defire
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dcfire Is they may be ready to be publifhed

upon the firll day the parliament meets. I

hope you will contrive it among you, that

it may be fent unknown (as ufual) to fomc

printer, with proper directions. I had

lately a letter without a name, telling me,

that I have got a fop to hold my tongue, and

that it is determined we mufl have that

grievance, &c. forced on us.

My intention is to return about the be-

ginning oiOdtobeTy if my occafions do not

hinder me. Before that time it will be

feen how the parliament will a<5t. Them
who talk with me, think they will be

flaves as ufual, and led where the govern-

ment pleafes.

My humble fervice to Mrs. WorralU

The ladies prcfent theirs to you both.

J. SWIFT.

LETTER CCXIX-

Dr. SWIFT to the Rev. Mr. WORRALL.

Quilca, Aug. 31, 1725.

I H AVE yours of the 28th. I am ftill to

acknowledge and thank you for the care of

my little affairs. I hope I fhall not want

X 2 the
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the filver ; for I hope to be in town by the

beginning oi OBober, unlefs extreme good

weather Ihall invite me to continue.

Since PFood's patent is cancelled, it will

by no means be convenient to have the paper

printed, as I fuppofe you, and Jack Grattariy

and Sheridan will agree -, tlierefore, if it be

with the printer, I would have it taken

back, and the prefs broke, and let her be

fatisfied.

The work is done, and there is no more

need of the Drapier.

Mrs. Joh?2fj72 does not underftand what

you mean by her Itamped linen, and re-

members nothing of it ; but fuppofes it is

fomejeft.

The ladies are well ; all our fervices to

Mrs. fVorralL Mrs. Dingley at laft dif-

covered the meaning of the ftarhped linen,

which makes that part ofmy letter needlefs.

Pray pay Jo. Beaumont four pounds for

a horfe I bought from him, and place it to

my account. -

J. s.

When ^0, brings you a piece of linen of

twenty-four yards, pray put my name upon

it, and pay him fix pounds, eight fhillings,

LET-
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LETTER CCXX.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, London, Oa. 17, 172$.

J. H A V E the vanity to think, that a few

friends have a real concern for me, and are

uneafy when I am in diftrcfs ; in confe-

qiience of which, I ought to commanicate

with them the joy of my recovery. I did

not want a mod kind paragraph in your

letter to Mr. Pope, to convince me, that

you are of the number ; and I know, that

I give you a fenfible pleafure in telling you,

that I think myfelf at this time almoft per-

fectly recovered of amoft unufual and dan-

gerous diftemper, an impofthume in the

bowels J fuch a one, that had it been in the

hands of a chirurgeon, in an outward and

flefhy part, I (hould not have been well

thefe three months. Duke Difney, our old

friend, is in a fair way to recover of fuch

another. There have been feveral of them,

occafioned, as I reckon, by the cold and

wet feafon. People have told me of new
impojiures (as they called them) every day.

Poor Sir WiUiam Wyndbam is an impojiure :

X 3 I hope
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I hope the Bath, where he is going, will

do him good. The hopes of feeing once

more the dean of St. Patrick's, revives my
fpirits. I cannot help imagining fome of

your old club met together like mariners

after a florm. For God's fake do not tan-»

talize your friends any more. I can prove

by twenty unanfwerable arguments, that it

-is abfolutely neceifary, that you fhould

come over to England; that it would be

committing the greateft abfurdity that

ever was, not to do it the next approaching

-wintef. I believe, indeed, it is juft poffible

to fave your foul without it, and that is all.

As for your book * (of which I have framed

to myfelf fuch an idea, that I am perfuaded,

there is no doing any good upon man-

kind without it) I will fet the letters my-
felf, rather than that it fhould not be pub-

liflied. But before you put the iinifhing

hund to it, it is really necelTary to be ac-

quainted with fome new improvements of

mankind, that have appeared of late, and

are daily appearing. Mankind has an in-

exhauflible fource of invention in the way

of folly and madnefs. I have only one

* Gulliver's travels*

fear.
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fear, that when you come over, you will

be fo much coveted and taken up by the

miniftry ; that, unlcfs your friends meet

you at their tables, they will have none of

your company. This is really no joke; I

am quite in carneft. Your deafncfs is fo

necelTary a thing, that I almoft begin to

think it an affedlation. 1 remember you

ufed to reckon dinners. I know of near

half a year's dinners, where you are already

befpoke. It is worth your while to come

to fee your old friend Lewis, who is wifer

than ever he was, the beft ofhulbands. I am
fure I can fay from my own experience, that

he is the beft of friends. He was fo to me,

when he had little hope I fhould ever live

to thank him.

You muft acquaint me before you take

journey, that we may provide a convenient

lodging for you amongft your friends. I

am called away this moment, and have only

time to add, that I love and long to fee you,

and am moft fmccrely, dear Sir, your mofl

faithful humble fervant,

JO. ARBUTHNOT.

X 4 LET-
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LETTER CCXXI.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. WORRALL.
London, April 16, 1726.

X H E ladies have told you all my adven-

tures, and I hear you ^re ruining me v^ith

dung. I have v^rit feveral times to the

ladies, and fhall foon do fo again. I fend

you inclofed the bill of lading for a pid:ure

that has lain long at fea ; you v^^ill be fo

kind to get it out of the cuflom-houfe.

Mr. Mediicot v^ill make it eafy, if there

fhould be any difliculties. My humble

fervice to Mrs. Worrally and the ladies and

all my friends. I thank God I am in pretty

good health. I have now company with

me 'y I can fay no more. I hope you are all

well.

I got no voice at Oxfirdy but am en-

deavouring for one here.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXIL

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT*.

DEAR SIR, Indorfcd, «' 1726."

X HAVE been at your lodgings this

morning, but you was out early. Her

royal higlinefs begs the honour of a vifit

from you on Tburfday night at feven o'clock.

You arc to be attended by, dear Sir, your

mofl faithful humble fcrvant,

JO. ARBUTHNOT.
I hope you will not engage yourfelf at that hour;

but I (hall fee you before that time.

Tutfdajfi 3 o clock.

LETTER CCXXIII.

Dr. SW I F T to Mr. W O R R A L L.

Twickenham, July 15, 1726.

X W I S H you would fend me a com-

mon bill in form upon any banker for one

hundred pounds, and I will wait for it,

and in the mean time borrow where I can.

What you tell me of Mrs. Jobnfon, I

* Then in London. The Dean went thither in the

beginning of Jprily 1726 ; and this invitation was made
by her royal highncfs, afterwards queen Carelinej foon
after i but is uncertain on what day.

have
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have long expedled, with great oppref-

.

fion and heavinefs of heart. We have

been perfect friends thefe thirty- five years.

Upon my advice they both came to Ire^

land, and have been ever iince my con-

ftant companions -, and the remainder of

my life will be a very melancholy fcene,

when one of them is gone, whom I

moft efteemed, upon the fcore of every

good quality, that can poffibly recommend

a human creature. I have thefe two

months feen through Mrs. Dingkys dif-

guifes *. And, indeed, ever fince I left

you, my heart hath been fo funk, that I

have not been the fame man, nor ever

{hall be again -, but drag on a wretched life,

till it fhall pleafe God to call me away. I

muft tell you, as a friend, that if you

have reafon to believe Mrs. John/on can-

not hold out till my return, I would not

think of coming to Ireland -, and, in that

cafe, I would exped: of you, in the be-'

ginning of September, to renew my licence

foi' another half year -, which time I will

fpend in fome retirement far from London,

till I can be in a difpofition of appearing,

* Probably endeavouring to conceal Mrs. Johnfoii's

daneer, in tendcrnefs to the Dean.

after
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after an accident, that mufl be fo fatal to

my quiet. I wifli it could be brought about,

that (he might make licr will. Her inten-

tions are to leave the intereft of all ber for-

tune to her mother and fifler, during tlieir

lives, and afterwards to Dr. StepJjens's hof-

pital, to purchafe lands for fuch ufes there,

as fhe dcfigns. Think how I am difpofed

while I write this, and forgive the incon-

Hftencies. 1 would not for the univerfe

be prefent at fuch a trial of feeing her

depart. She will be among friends, that,

upon her own account and great worth,

will tend her with all poflible care, where

I fliould be a trouble to her, and the

greateft torment to myfelf. In cafe the

matter fhould be defperate, I would have

you advife, if they come to town, that

they ihould be lodged in fome airy healthy

part, and not in the deanry ; which bo-

lides, you know, cannot but be a very im-

proper thing for that houfe to breathe her

laft in. This I leave to your difcrction, and

I conjure you to burn this letter immedi-

ately, without telling die contents of it to

any perfon alive. Pray write to me every

week, that I may know what fteps to

take j for I am determined not to go to Ire^

land.
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Jandy to find her juft dead, or dying. No-
thing but extremity could make me fo fa-

miliar with thofe terrible words, applied to

fuch a dear friend. Let her know, I have

bought her a repeating gold watch, for her

cafe in winter nights. I deilgned to have

furprifed her with it ; but now I would have

her know it, that flie may fee how my
thoughts are always to make her eafy. I

am of opinion, that there is not a greater

folly than to contra(5t too great and intimate

a friendfhip, which mufl always leave the

furvivor miferable. On the back oi Brere-

ton's note there was written the account of

Mrs. 'Johnfons licknefs. Pray, in your next,

avoid that miftake, and leave the backfidc

blank. When you have read this letter

twice, and retain what I defire, pray burn it

;

and let all I have faid lie only in your own
breaft. Pray write every week. I have (till

I; know further) fixed on Auguft the fif-

teenth to fet out for Ireland. I Ihall con-

tinue or alter my meafures according to

your letters. Adieu.

Pray tell Mr. Dobbs, of the college, that I

received his letter ; but cannot pofiibly

anfwer it, which I certainly would, if

I had materials. As to what you fay about

promo-
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{Promotion, you will find it was given im-

mediately to Maule, as I am told -, and I

aflure you I had no offers, nor would ac-

cept them. My behaviour to thofe in

power hath been diredtly contrary, fmcc

I came here. I had rather have good news

from you than Canterbury , though it were

given me upon my own terms.

LETTER CCXXIV.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to the

Three Yahoos of Twickenham ^ JONA-
THAN, ALEXANDER, JOHN*.

MOST EXCELLENT TRIUMVIRS OF
PARNASSUS,

Jl HOUGH you are probably very in-

different where I am, or what I am doing;

yet I refolve to believe the contrary. I per-

fuade myfelf, that you have fent at leafl

fifteen times within this fortnight to-f-D^w-

/?y farm, and that you are extremely mor-

tified at my long filence. To relieve you

therefore from this great anxiety of mind,

I .can do no lefs than write a few lines to

John Gay.

t The country rcHdence of lord Bolingbrohy near

Ctunfwd in Middltftx.

you
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you ; and I pleafe myfelf beforehanc! witli

the vajfl plcafure, which this epiftle mufl

needs give you. That I may add to this

pleafurc, and give you further proofs of

my berkeficent temper, I will likewife in-

form you, that I fhall be in your neigh-

bourhood again by the end of next week

;

by which time I hope that Jonathans ima-

gination of bufinefs will be fucceeded by

fome imagination more becoming a pro-

feffor of that divine fcience, la bagatelle.

Adieu, 'Jonathan, Alexander^ John I Mirth

be with you.

From the banks of the Severne, July 23, 1726.

LETTER CCXXV.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. W O R R A L L.

London, Aug. 6, 1726.

XjL T the time that I had your letter, with

the bill, (for which I thank you) I re-

ceived another from Dr. Sheridan, both full

of the melancholy account of our friend.

The doftor advifes me to go over at the

time I intended, which I now defign to do,

and to fet out on Monday the fifteenth from

I hence
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hence. However, if any accident (hould

happen to me, that you do not find me
come over on the firft of September, I would

have you renew xny licence of abfcnce from

the fecond of September, which will be

the day that my half year will be out -, and

fince it is not likely, that you can anfwer

this, fo as to reach me before I leave

London, I defire you will write to me,

diredcd to Mrs. Kenab, in Cbejier, where I

defign to fet up, and fliall hardly be there

in lefs than a fortnight from this time;

and if \ fliould then hear our friend was

no more, I might probably be abfent a

month or two in fome parts of Derbyfiire,

or IVdles. However, you need not renew

the licence till the firft of September ; and,

if I come not, I will write to you from

Chcjhr. This unhappy affair is the greateft

trial I ever had \ and I think you arc un*

happy in having converfed fo much with

that perfon under fuch circumftances. Tell

Dr. Sberidan, I had his letter -, but care not

to anfwer it. I wifli you would give

me your opinion, at Chefier, whether I

(hall come over or no. I (hall be there,

God willing, on Tburfday, the eighteenth

inAaot
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inftant. This is enough to fay, in my pre-

fent fituation. I am, &c.

My humble fervice and thanks to Mrs. Worrall^

for the care of our friend, which I fhall never
forget,

LETTER CCXXVI.

Dr. SWIFT to the Rev. Mr. WORRALL.
Auguft 15, 1726;

X H I S is Saturday, and on Monday I fet

out for Ireland. I delired you would fend

me a letter to Chejier, I fuppofe I fhall be

in Dublin with moderate fortune in ten or

eleven days hence ; for I will go by Holy-

bead. I fhall flay two days at Chejiery unlefs

I can contrive to have my box fent after

me. I hope I fhall be with you by the end

of Auguft y but however, if I am not with

you by the feccnd of September, which is

the time that my licence is out, I defire

you will get me a new one ; for I would
not lie at their mercy, though I know it

lignifies nothing. I expert to be very mifer-

able when I come; but I fhall be pre-

pared for it. I deiired you would write to

me to Chefter, which I hope you will do

;

and 'pray hinder Dr. Sheridan from writing

to me any more.

This
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This is all I have to fay to you at pre-

I am, &c.

J. SWIFT.

LETTER CCXXVIL

WILLIAM P U L T E N E Y, Efq;

to Dr, SWIFT. *

DEAR S I ^, London, Sept. 3, 1726.

I RECEIVED the favour of your kind

ktter at my lord ChetTjuyns-, and though

you had fo much goodnefs, as to forbid

my anfwering it at that time ; yet I fhould

be inexcxifable, now I have perfectly re-

covered my health and ftrength, if I did

not return you my very hearty thanks for

your concern for me during my illnefs.

Though our acquaintance has not been of

long date, yet I think I may venture to

aiTure you, that, even among your old

friends, you have not many, who have a

jufter regard for your merit than I have.

I could wiih, that thofe, who are more

able to ferve you than I am, had the fame

defire of doing it. And yet methinks,

now I confider it, and reflect who they are,

I fhould be forry they had the merit of

Vol. IL Y doing
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doing (6 right a thing. As well as I wifh

you, I would rather not have you provided

for yet, than provided for by thofe that I

don't like. Mr. Pope tells me, that we fhalL

fee you in fpring. When we meet again,

I flatter myfelf we fhall not part fo foon i^

and I am in hopes you will allow me z

longer fhare of your company than you did.

All I can fay to engage you to come a little

oftener to my houfe, is, to promife, that

you fhall not have one difh of meat at my
table fo difguifed, but you fhall eafily know
what it is. You fhall have a cup of your

't)wn for fmall beer and wine mixed toge-

ther i you fhall have no women at tabley

if you don't like them, and no men, but

fuch as like you. I wifhed mightily to

be in London before you left it, having

fomething, which I would willingly have

communicated you, that I do not think fo

difcreet to trufl to a letter. Do not let

your expedtations be raifed, as if it was a

matter of any great confequence : it is not

that, though I fhould be mighty glad you

knew it, and perhaps I may foon find a way
of letting you do fo.

Our parliament, they now fay, is not to

meet till after Chrijlmast the chief bufinefs

z of
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per the miniflcrs fliould know, a little be-^'

fore it mcetf, hew much farther they have

run the nation in debt, that they may pru-

dently conceal or provide what they think-

fit.* 1 am told, that many among us begin

t6 grumble, thai Eng/an^ (hould be obliged

to fupport the charge of a very cxpenfive

war, whilfl all the other powers of Europe

arc in peace. But I will enter no farther

into public matters, taking it for granted,'

that a letter dire<5ted to you, and franked by

me, cannot fail of raifmg the curiofity of

fomc of our vigilant minifters, and that

they will open it ; though we know it is"

not cuftomary for them fo to do. Mrs;

Pulteney is very much your humble fervant/

and I am, with great truth. Sir, youi"

moft obedient humble fervant,
'^^

W. PULTENEV;>

r.\-^ vtrl

io

\o ^ Y 2 L E t^
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^,'j -^,t E T T E R CCXXVIIL

^F?iMfi G A Y to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, London, Sept. i6, 1726.

O I N C E I wrote laft, I have been always

upon the ramble. I have been in Oxford-

Jhire with the duke and duchefs of Slueenf^

berry ^ and at Feterjhamy and wherefoever

they would carry, me ; but as they will go

to fVihfiire without me, on Tuefday ntxt,

for two or three months, I believe I fhall

then have finiihed my travels for this year,

and fhall not go farther from London, than

now and then to Twickenham. I faw Mr.

Pope on Sunday, who hath lately efcaped a

very greatdanger i but is verymuch wounded
acrofs his right-hand. Coming home in

the dark, about a week ago, alone in my
lord Bolmgbroke' s coach fromDaw/ey, he was

overturned, where a bridge has been broken

down, near JVhitton, about a mile from

his own houfe. He was thrown into the

river, with the glalTes of the coach up, and

tvas up to the knots of his perriwig in

water. The footman broke the glafs to

(iraw him out ; by which, he thinks, he

received the cut acrofs his hand. He was

;ir
' afraid
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afraid he fliould have loft the ufc of his

little finger, and the next to it { but the

furgcon, whom he fent for laft Sunday from

London to examine it, told him, that his fin-

gers were ("x^t, that there were two nerves

cut, but no tendon. He was in very good

health, and very good fpirits, and the wound
in a fair way of being foon healed *. The
inftrudtions you fent me to communicate

to the do(ftor about the finger, I tranfcribcd

from your own letter, and fent to him j for,

at that time, he was going every other day

to Windfor Park to vifit Mr. Ccngreve,

who hath been extremely ill, but is now
recovered. I dined and fupped on Monday

laft with lord and lady Bolingbrokcy at lord

Berkeley Sf at Cranford^ and returned to

London^ with the duke and duchefs of

^eenjberryj on Tuefday by two o'clock in

the morning. You are remembered always

with great refpedt by all your acquaintance,

and every one of them wiflies for your re-

turn.. The lottery begins to be drawn oa

Monday next, but my week of attendance

will be the firft in OBobcr. I am obliged

to follovv ..the engravers to make them dii-*

M...r{j '

' ..\j' -:.
.

'
' !•- /•

* See lord Bslingbnhe^ account of this accident, in

hn letter, dmcd Stpt/niher ^26, 1726.

f f. :i ^3 patch
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patch my plates for the fables; for without

it, I find they proceed but very flowly. I

take your advice in this, as I wifh to do in

aU things, and frequently revife my work,

in order to finifh it as wejl as I can, Mr,

^ulteney takes the letter you fent him ii>

the kindeft manner \ and I believe h^ is,

except a few excurfions, fixed in town for

the winter. As for the particular affair,

that you want to be informed in, we are as

yet wholly in the dark; but Mr, Fote

yvill follow yoi^r inflrudions, j Jiay^ n^t

fccjtt Mrs. tioward a great while, which

you know muft be a great mortification and

felf-denial ; but in my cafe, it is particularly

unhappy, that a man connot contrive to be

in two places at the fame time : if I could,

while you are there, one of them fliould be

always Dublin. But, after all, it is a filly

thing to be with a friend by halves^ (o

that I will givQ up all thoughts of bringing

this projcd to perfedion, if you will con-

tj-ive, that we fhall meet again foon. I am,

liear Sir, your moil oblip:ed and affe<ftionate

J^A^B^' ^"^ fervant,

I. <i''ii"-Y.'

LET-
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L E TT E'R CCXXIX.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

London, Sept. 20) 1726.

JL H AVE been balancing, dear Sir, thcfe

three days, whether I fliouM write to you

iirft. Laying afide the fuperiority of your

dignity, I thought a notification was due to

me, as well as to two others of my friends

:

then, I conlldered, that this was done in the

public news, with all the formalities of re-

ception of a lord lieutenant. I reflcded

on the dependency oi Ireland -, but, faid I,

what if my friend fhould difpute this;?

Then I confidered, that letters were always

introduced at firfl from the civilized to the

barbarous kingdom. In fliort, my afFe(5lion

and the pleafure of correfponding with my
dear friend, prevailed j and, fmce you mod
difdainfuUy, and barbaroufly confined me
to two lines a month, I was refolved to

plague you with twenty times that number,

though I think it was a fort of a compli-

ment, to be fuppofed capable of faying any

thing in two lines. '1 ne Gofcoyne a/ked

only to fpeak one word to the French king,

which the king confining him to, he

Y 4 brought
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' bmught a paper, and faid, fgnez, and not

*^ ^* v/prd more. Your negotiation with the

ianging man is in the hands of my daughter

' Hancy, who, 1 can allure you, will negled:

^nothing that concerns you: (lie has wrote

about it. Mr. Pope has been in hazard

of his life by drowning : caming late, two

"weeks ago, from lord Bolingbrokes in his

cpach and fix, a bridge on a little river be-

}Vig broke down, they were obliged to go

through the water, which was not too high,

-but the coach was overturned in it ; and

the glafs being up, which he could not

break, nor get down, he was very near

drowned ; for, the footman was fluck in

the mud, and could hardly come in time to

'~His aflid-ance. He had that in common
with Horace, that it was occafioned by the

trunk of a tree ; but it was trunco rheda

illapfa, neque Faunus iBum dextra levahat
',

for he was wounded in the left hand, but,

thank God, without any danger ; but by
the cutting of a large veflel, loft a great

deal of blood. I have been with Mrs. How-
\ard, who has a moft intolerable pain in one

fide of her head. I had a great deal of

^di|^cjui'fe with your friend, her royal high-

i^^Q-jShe infifted upon your wit, and good

?-msi con-
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that was not what I valued you for, but

for being a finccre, honcfl man, and fpe^k-

' ing the truth, when others were afraid 'to

fpcak it. i have been for near three weeks

Iritcgether every day at the duchefs of Marl^

hfoug/j's, with Mr. Congreve, who has been

like to die with a fever, and the gout in

hisftomach ; but he is now better, and like

to do well. My brother was like to be

.. caft away going to France : there was a (liip

loft juft by him. I write this in a dull

humour, but with moft fincercajfedlion, to

an ungrateful man as you are, that minds
every body more than me, except what
concerns my intereft. My dear friend,

farewel.

LETTER CCXXX.

]^rd BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Liondon, Sept. 2a, 1726.

A BOOKSELLER, who fays he is in

^ few days going to Dublin, calls here, and

offers to carry a letter to you. I cannot refift

.the temptation of writing to you, though

I have nothing to fay more by this convey-

ance.
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^nce, than I fhould have by that of the

poft 5 though I have lately clubbed vi^ith

Pope to make up a moft elegant epiftle to

you in profe and verfe -, and though I wrote

the other day the firfl paragraph of that

Chedder * letter, which is preparing for

you. The only excufe then, whicH I can

plead for writing now, is, that the letters

will cofl you nothing. Have you heard of

the accident which befel poor Pope in

going lately from me ? A bridge was down,

the coach forced to go through the water,

the bank fleep, an hole on one fide, and a

block of timber on the other, the night as

dark as pitch. In ihort, he overturned,

the fall was broke by the water ; but the

glalTes were up, and he might have been

drowned, if one of my men had not broke

a glafs, and pulled him out through the

window. His right-hand was feverely cut -y

* A Chedder letter, is a letter written by the contri-

bution of feveral friends, each furnifhing a- paragraph.

The name is borrowed from that of a large and excel-

lent cheefe made at Chedder in Somerfet/hire^ where all

the dairies contribute to make the cheefe, which is thus

made of new milk, or fre(h cream ; of which, one dairy

not furniftjing a fufficient quantity, the common pra<51:ice

is to make cheefe of milk or cream that has been fet by,

till a proper quantity is procured, and then part of it at

leafl is ftale.

biit



but the furgcon thinks riith 'iri no danger

of lofing the ufe of his fingers : however,

he has lately had very great pains in that

arm from the fhoulder downwards, which

might create a fufpicion, that fome of the

glafs remains ftill in the flcfh. Sf, Andre

fays, there is none. If fo, thefc pains arc

owing to a cold he took in a fit of gallantry,

which carried him acrofs the water to fee

M«. Howard, who has been extremely ill,

but is much better. Juft as I am writing,

I hear, that do<ftor Arbutbnot fays, that

Pope*s pains are rheumatic, and have no

relation to his wound. He fuffers very

much ; I will endeavour to fee him to-

morrow. Let me hear from you as often

as you can afford to write. I would fay

fomething to you of myfelf, if I had any

good to fay j but I am much in the fame

way in which you left me, Qternally bufy

about trifles, difagrceable in thcmfelves,

but rendered fupportable by their end;

which is, to enable me to bury myfelf from

the world (who cannot be more tired of me
than I am of it) in an agreeable fepulchre.

I hope to bring this about by next fpring,

and fhall be glad to fee you at my funeral.

Adieu.

LET-
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nhi ^ ^ T T E R CCXXXI.

J^^ . G A Y to Dr. SWIFT.
^^^Dt A R SIR, Whitehall, Oa. 22, 1726.

Jj E F O R E I fay one word to you, give

me leave to fay fomething of the other gen-

tleman's affair. The letter was fent -, and

the anfwer was, that every thing was finifh-

ed and concluded according to orders, and

that it would be publicly known to be fo in

a very few days -, fo that, I think, there can

be no occalion for his writing any more
about this affair.

The letter you wrote to Mr. Popej was

not received till eleven or twelve days after

date; and the pofl-oiBce, we fuppofe,

have very vigilant officers ; for they had

taken care to make him pay for a double

letter. * I wifh, I could tell you, that the

cutting of the tendons of two of his fingers

was a joke; but it is really fo : the wound
is quite healed 5 his hand is ilill weak, and

the two fingers drop downwards, as I told

yc^Uj^>efore * ; biitjjy I hope, it will be very

ik«-t ^- f •/ V ':

• In the preceding letter he fays, no tendon is cut :

he itiuft therefore refer to a letter not in this coUedtion^,

if his memory did not fail him.

little
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little troublefomc or detrimental to him.

In anfwer to our letter of maps, pictures,

and receipts, you call it a tripartite letter.

If you will examine it once again, you will

find feme lines of Mrs. Honvard, and fomc

of Mr. Pulteneyy which you have not taken

the lead notice of. The receipt of the veal

is of MonfieurD</v<7WA:, Mr. Fulteney% cook

;

and it hath been approved of at one of our

Twickenham entertainments. The difficulty

of the faucepan, I believe you will find, is

owing to a negligence in perufing the ma-
ilufcript ; for, rf I remember right, it is

there called a flew-pan. Your earthen

vefTel, provided it is clofe flopped, I allow

to be a goodifuccedaneum. As to the boiling,

chickens in a wooden bowl, I fhall be quite

alhamcd to confult Mrs. Howard upon your

account, who thinks herfclf intirely neg-

ledcd by you, in not writing to her, as you

promifed : however, let her take it as fhc

will, to ferve a friend, I'll venture to afk

it of her. The prince and his family come
to fettle in town to-morrow. That Mr.
Fultency expected aii anfwer to his letter,

and would be extremely pleafed to hear

from you, is very certain.; for I have heard
^

him
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him talk of it with expedation for above ^'

fortnight. ^^^""^ ^ ^^^

^ I have of late been very much out of^

cfdcr with a flight fever, which I am not

yet quite free from. It was occafioned by

a cold, which my attendance at the Guilds

Hall improved. I have not a friend, whd
has got any thing under my adminiftratibii,*^

but the duchefs oi ^eenjherry, who hath

had a benefit of a thoufand pounds. Your

mentioning Mr. Rollinfon * fo kindly will, I

know, give him much pleafure ; for he'

always talks of you with great regard, and

the ftrongeft terms of friendship. He hath

be6fi af late ill of a fever, but is recovered

£o as to go abroad and take the air.

'^^ If the engravers keep their word with me,

I fliall be able to publifh my fables foon after

Chrijlmas. The dod:or*s book
-f*

is intirely

printed off, and will be very foon publifhed.

I believe you'll ex|)e(lt, that I fhould give

you fome account how' I have fpe'ttt raf

time fince you left me. I have attended

my diftrelTed friend at 'T'wickenhamt and been'

• * A great friend of lord BoUngbrokey Dr. Swifi^ and
Mr. Pope. He married the widow of John earl of TVin"

tbelfea. v,^ *

t ^ Arhuthnoth tables of antient coins, bV.' „,, ,i^

i;oY his
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his amanuenjist which you know is no idle

charge. I have read about half Virgil, and

half Spencers Fairy-^ccn. I ftill dcfpife

court preferments, fo that I lofe no time

open attendance on great men ; and ftill

can find amufement enough without qua-

drille, which here is the univerfal em-
ployment of life. f

I thought you would be glad to hear-

from me, fo that I determined not to ftir

out of my lodgings till I had anfwered

your letter : and, I think, I fhall very pro-

bably hear more of the matter (which I

mention in the firft paragraph of this letter)

as foon as I go abroad ; for I exped it every

day. We have no news as yet of Mr. Stop-

ford : Mr. RGllinfon told me he Hiall know
of his arrival, and will fend me word.

Lord Bolingbroke hath been to make a vifit

to Sir William Wyndham, I hear he is re-

turned, but I have not feen him. If I had

been in a better (late of health, and Mrs,.

Howard * were not to come to town to-

morrow, l-,would have gone to Mr. Pope's-

to-day, to have dined with him there on

Monday,

• Afterwards cotmtcfs of Suffolk^ from whora Gay at

this time had cxpcifbiuons.

You
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You aik me how to addrefs to lord

B , when you are difpofed to write to

him. If you mean lord Burlington, he is

not yet returned from France, but is ex-

pected every day. If you mean lord

hathurji, he is in Gloucefterjhire, and makes

but a very fhort flay ; fo that if you dire<5t

to one of them in St. James' s-fquare, or to

the other at Burlington-houfe, in Piccadilly,

your letter will find them. I will make your

compliments to lord Chejlerjield and Mr.

Tulteney -, and I beg you, in return, to make
mine to Mr. Ford. Next week I fhall have

a new coat, and new buttons, for the birth-

day, though I don't know, but a turn-

coat might have been more for my ad-

vantage. Your's moft fincerelyand affedion-

ately.

P. S. I hear that lord BoUngbroke will be

in town, at his houfe in Fall-mall, next

week.

As we cannot enjoy any gbod things

without your partaking of it, accept of the

following receipt for ftewing veal *.

* This is fuppofed to be the receipt of Mr. PuIteney'B

cook, mentioned in the |)receding part of this letter,

verfified^

his
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*

' *fake a'^lcHfekld of veal ;

You may buy it, or ftcal»

In a few pieces cut it

:

In a iltwing-pan put it.

Salt, pepper, and mace

Muft feafon this knuckle ;

*rhcn * what's join'd to a place.

With other herbs muckle ;

That, which killed king f IVill

:

And what never J ftands flill.

Som6 § fprigs of that bed

Where children are bred.

Which much you will mend, if

Both fpinnage and endive.

And lettice, and beet.

With marygold meet.

Put no water at all

;

For it maketh things fmall.

Which, left it fliould happen»

A clofe cover clap on.

Put this pot of
II

IVooid's mettle

In a hoi boiling kettle,

And there let it be

(Mark the dodrine I teach)

About— let me fee,—

Thrice as long as you preach^ :

* Vulgo, falary. f Suppofed forrel. t This is by

t)t. Bentky thought to be time, or thyme.

§ Parllcy. Vide C/ntmherlaynt. jj
Copper.

^ * Which we fappofc to be near f<nir hour*.'

Vol. II. Z So
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So fkimming the fat off.

Say grace with your hat off.

O, then ! with what rapture

Will it fill dean and chapter !

LETTER CCXXXII.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT,
London, Nov. 8, 1726.

X TAKE it mighty kindly, that a man of

your high poft, dear Sir, was pleafed to

write me fo long a letter. I look upon

the captain l^om of a great nation to be a

much greater man than the governor of it.

I am forry your commiflion about your

finger has not been executed fooner. It

is not Nanny s fault, who has fpoke feveral

times to Dr. Pepufch about it, and wrote

three or four letters, and received for

anfwer, that he would write for the young

fellow 'y but jftill, nothing is done. I will

endeavour to get his name and diredlion,

and write to him myfelf.

Your books fiiall be fent as direcfled :

they have been printed above a month; but

I cannot get my fubfcribers names *. I

• ' To a work, in 410, intided, Tables of ancient C»inSf

IFetghiSy and Meafurts^ explainedand extmplijied infeveral

DiJfertationsJ'

2 will
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\irill make over all n^ profits to you for

the property of Quilivefs travels j which,

I bclieve> will h^v« a$ great a run as John
Bunyan^ Gulliver is a happy man, that, at

his age, can write fuch a merry book.

I made my lord archbifhop's * compli-

ments to her royal highnefs, who returns

his grace her thanfcsj at the fame time,

Mrs. Howard read your letter to herfclf.

The princefs immediately feized on your

plaid •\ for her own pfe, and has orderec}

the young princefTcs to be clad in the

fame. When I had the honour to fee her,

ihe was reading Gulliver, and was jufl:

come to the paiTage of the hobbling

prince ; which llic laughed at. I tell you

freely, the part of the projedlors is the

leaft brilliant. Lewis J grumbles a little at

it, and fays, he wants the key to it, and is

daily refining. I fuppofe he will be able to

publifh like Barnevcit
||

in time. I gavp

• * Probably, archbilhop King of Dublin.*

t The Dean fcnt a ptcfcjit of fomc filk plaids from

Ireland^ for the princefs of ff^aUty and the young
princeflcs.

% ' Erafrnus Lewis, ffq/

Q This refers to a pamphlet, intitled, A Key to the Lock:

Or,, a Trtatife proving teyond all ContradiOion the dangerous

Tendittcy of a late Pcem^ intitled, The Rape of the Lock,

to Government and Religion. By EfHras Barnevelt, ApQ-
thccary. Thefccond edition of this piece was published

^715, 8vo.

Z 2 your
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your fervice to lady Harvey. She Is in

a little fort of a miff about a ballad, that

was wrote on her, to the tune oiMolly Mogg,

and fent to her, in the name of a begging

poet. She was bit, and wrote a letter to the

begging poet, and defired him to change

two double entendres -, which the authors,

Mr. Pulteney and lord Chejlerjieldy changed

to fingle entendres. I was againft that,

though I had a hand in the firft. She is

not difpleafed, I believe, with the ballad,

but only with being bit.

There has been a comical paper about

quadrille * defcribing it in the terms of a

lewd debauch among four ladies, meeting

four gallants, two of a ruddy, and two of a

fwarthy complexion, talking of their a—es,

&c. The riddle is carried on in pretty

flrong terms, it was not found out a

long time. The ladies, imagining it to be

a real thing, began to guefs who were of

the party. A great minifter was for hang-

ing the author. In fhort, it has made very

good fport.

.i^^Gay has had a little fever, but Is pretty

well recovered : fo is Mr. Fope. We fliall

* Written by Mr. Congrcve.

meet
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meet at lord Bolingbroke*^ on Thurfday^ in

town, at dinner, and remember you. Gul-

liver is in every body's hands. Lord

Scarborough, who is no inventor of ftorics,

told me, that he fell in company with a

mafter of a fhip, who told him, that he was

very well acquainted with Gul/iver ; but

that the printer had miftaken, that he lived

in Wapping, and not at Rotherhitbe, I lent

the book to an old gentleman, who went

immediately to his map to fearch for

Lilliput,

We exped war here. The city of London

are all crying out for it, that they fhall be

undone without it, there being now a total

floppage of all trade. I think one of the

bell courfes will be, to rig out a privateer

for the IVe/i Indies, Will you be concerned }

We will build her at Bcrmudasy and get

Mr. Dean Berkeley * to be our manager.

I had the honour to fee lord Oxford, who
aiked kindly for you, and faid he would

write to you. If the project goes on of

printing fome papers, he has promiled to

give copies of fome things, which I believe

• He formed a defign of fixing an univerfitv in the

Bermudas. See note on Bolingbrokt'% letter dated 'July 24,

1725.

Z 3
cannot
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cannot be found elfewhere. My brother

"Robert has been very ill of a rheumatifm,

Wifhing you all health and happinefs, and

not daring to write my paper on the other

fide, I muft remain, dear Sir, your naoft

faithful hurnble fervant,

ij^rn.
J O. A R B U T H N O T,

nri',

"; LETTER OCXXXIII.

7i;Mrs, HOWARD to Dr- SWIFT,
O) ;-.(.. Nov. 1726.

"^

JL DID not expert, that the fight of my
ifirig would produce the effects it has. 1 was

"In fuch a hurry to fliew your plaid to.

the princefs, that I could not ftay to, put it

Into the fhape you'defired. It pleafed ex-

'^^rriely, and I have orders to fit it up ac-

' cor'cifihg to the firfl: defign y but as this is nbt

proper for the public, you are defired to fend

pver, for the fame princefs's ufe, the height

of the j5r^^^/;zg-/?^^ dwarf multiplied by 2 I-.

' 'The; ybiing princefTes muft be taken care

"qi'j ttieifs mufl: be in three fhares : for a

fhort method, you may draw a line of 20

feet, and upon that, by two circles, form

an equilateral triangle ; then meafuring each

fide

li

-\\j
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lide, you will find the proper quantity and

proper divifion. If you want a more par-

ticular or better rule, I refer you to the

academy of Legailo *. I am of opinion

many of this kingdom will foon appear iu

your plaid. To this end it will be highly

necelTary, that care be taken of difpofing

of the purple, the yellow and white iilks

;

and though the greens are for the prin-

cefles, the officers are very vigilant ; fo take

care they are not feizcd. Don't forget to be

obfervant how you difpofe of the colours.

I (hall take all particular precautions to

have the money ready, and to return it the

way you judge falell. I tliink it would be

worth your reflecting in what manner the

chequer might be bell managed.

The princefs will take care, that you Uiall

have pumps fufficient to ferve you till you

return to England -, but thinks you cannot,

in common decency, appear in heels
-f-,

and therefore advifes your keeping clofe till

they arrive. Here are feveral Lilliputian

mathematicians, fo that the length of your

head, or of your foot, is a fufficient mea--

• Sec Gulliv(r*s travels.
''^''

•
*

t See Gulliver's travels, where high and low hccb are

inH^c the diflindion of political parties.

Z 4 fure«



Aire. Send it by the firfl opportunity.

Don't forget our good friends the ^oq>

weavers. You may omit the gold thread.

Many disputes have arifen here, whether

the Big-Endians and LeJJir-Endians ever

differed in opinion about the breaking of

eggs, when they were to be either buttered

or poached I Or whether this part of

cookery was ever known in Lilliput i I can-

not conclude without telling you, that our

ifland is in great joy ; one of our yahoos

having been delivered of a creature, half

ram and half yahoo j and another has

brought forth four perfe6t black * rabbits.

May we not hope, and, with fome proba-

bility, exped:, that, in time, our female

yahoos will produce a race of Houyhnhnms f

I am. Sir, your humble fervant,

SIEVE YAHOO f.

* This alludes to a famous impoftor, Mary Tofts^ of

Gsdalmin, in Siirry^ called the rabbit woman, who, in

Nov.. 1726, pretended to he delivered of living rabbits,

! and impofed, among others, upon St. Andree, a phyfi-

cian, who was her advocate, I think, in print;

t Sieve Yahoo is a name given by Swift, in his GulMr.

ver% travels, to a court lady.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXXIV.

The Earl of PETE R BO,R,ft >V

to Dr, S W I F T.

SIR, Nov. 29, i;;6.

X W A S endeavouring to give an anfvvcr to

yours in a new dialcdt, which moft of us arc

very fond of. I depended much upon a

lady, who had a good ear, and a pliant

tongue, in hopes ihe might have taught

me to draw founds oijt of confonants, 3ut

(he, being a profefled friend to the Italian

fpeech and vowels, would give me no

afliftance, and fo I am forced ^o write to you

in the Tai^oa language.

The new one in fafhior> is much ftudied,

and great pains takeq about the pronuncia-

tion. Every body (fince a new turn) ap-

proves of it ; but the women fcem moft

(iitisfied, who declare for few words and

horfe-performance. It fufficcs to let you

know, that there is a neighing ducttQ,ap-

pointed for the next opera.

Strange diftemptrs rage in the nation,

which your friend the * Doctor takes no

• Probably Arhuthmt.

care
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care of. In fome, the imagination is flruck

with the apprehenfion of fwelling to a giant,

or dwindling to a pigmy. Others expe(5l an

oration equal to any of Cicero's from an

eloquent barb, and fome take the braying

of an afs for the emperor's fpeech in favour

of the Vienna alliance. The knowledge of

the ancient world is of no ufe ; men have

loil their titles ; continents and iflands have

^otnew names, juft upon the appearance of

a certain book *. Women bring forth rab-

bits
-f-;

and every man, whofe wife has con-

ceived, expedls an heir with four legs. It

was concluded not long r.go, that fuch con^

fufion could be only brought about by the

black art, and by the fpells of a notorious

fcribbling J magician, who was generally

fufpecfted, and was to be recommended to

the mercy of the inquifition. Indidlments

were upon the anvil, a charge of forcery

preparing, and Merlin's friends were afraid,

that the exafperated pettifoggers would per-

fuade the jury to bring in billa vera* For

they pretended to bring in certain proofs of

* Gulliver s travels.

t ' Mary Tofts pretended to do this ; but being

brought up to town, and well watched, the impofture

was detected.'

X The Dean.

his
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his appearance In fcveral fliapes, at one time

a drapier* j at another a Wapping fiirgcon -(-,

fomctimcs a nardac, fomctimcs a reverend

divine. Nay more, that he could raife the

dead; that he had brought philofophers,

heroes, and poets, in the lame caravan

from the other world ; and, after a few

qucftions, had fent them all to play at

quadrille in a flying ifland of his own.

This was the fcene not many days ago,

?ind burning was too good for the wi^zard.

But what mutations amongfi: the Lilliputians t

The greatefl: lady in the nation refolves to

fend a pair of (hoes without heels to captain

Gulliver : flie takes vi cUarmis the plaid froffi

the lady it was fent to, which is foon to ap*-

pear upon her royal perfon j and nowi,

who but captain Gulliver? The captain

indeed has nothing more to do but to

chalk his pumps, learn to dance upon the

rope, and I may yet live to fee him a

biihop. Verily, verily, I believe he never

was in fuch imminent danger of prefer-

ment. Sir, your afFe(5lionate tar.

• In the drapier*s letters againft IFcoiTs halfpence,

t Lemud Gullhtr,

L E T-
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LETTER CCXXXV.

Earl ofPETERBOROW to

Dr. SWIFT.

SIR,

VJNE of your Irip heroes, that, from

the extremity of our Engiijh land, came

to deflroy the wicked brazen projecfl *, de-

fires to meet you on Monday next at Par-

fons^Green. If you are not engaged, I will

fend my coach for you.

Sir Robert Walpole, any morning, except

T^uefday and Thurfday (which are his public

days) about nine oiclock, will be glad to

fee you, at his London houfe. On Monday,

if I fee you, I will give you a fuller ac-

count. Your afFedtionate fervant,

PETERBOROW.
Saturday evening.

• Wood's halfpence.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXXVL

Lady BOLINGBROKE* to Dr. SWIFT.

dc Dawleo cc premier Fevrier, 1726-7.

\J N m'a dit, monfieur, que vous vous

plaignes dc n'avoir point recu de mes lettres.

Vous avez tort : jc vous traitte commes

les divinitcs, qui tiennent conte aux hommes
de leurs intentions. II y a dix ans, que j'ay

celle de vous ecrire ; avant que d'avoir

rhonneur de vous connoitre I'idee, que je

me faifois de v6tre gravlt^, me retenoit

:

dcpuis que j'ay eu celuy de voir v6tre re-

verence, je ne me fuispas trouvee alTes d'ima-

gination pour I'hazarder. Un certain mon-

fieur de Gulliver avoit un peu remis en

mouvement cette pauvre imagination ^i

eteinte par I'air de Londres, et par des con-

verfations dont je n'cntend que le bruit, jc

voulu me faifir de ce moment pour vous

ecrire mais je tomboit malade, et je I'ay

toujours ellc depuis trois mois. Je profitc

• * Second wife of lord vifcount Eolingbroke^ born in

France. She had been ftcond wife of the marquis de

Fillcttfy chef d*efcadrc, nephew or coufin to maJame de

Maintenon, Sec I eltairf, SiecU de Lewis WV , toni. II,

She died March 18, 1749. Lord Bolinghroke furvived

her, dying Dtetmber 15, 1751, agpd 78.*

done.
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done, monfieur, de premier retour de ml
fante de vous remercier de vos reproches,

dont je fuis tres flattee, et pour vous dire un

mot de mon ami monfieur Gulliver. J'ap-

prend ^vec une grande fatisfadtion, qu'il

vient d'etre traduit en Franpis, et comme
monfejour en ^;z^/:?/^rr^ a beaucoup redouble

mon amitie pour mon pays et pour mes

compatriotes, je fuis ravis qu'ils puiflent

participer au plaifir, que m'a fait ce bon

monfieur, et profiter de fes decouvertes.

Je ne defefpere pas que 12 vaifTeaux que la

France vient d'anner ne puilTent etre deftine,

a une embalTade ches meflieurs les

Houyhnhntns. En ce cas je vous propoferai,

que nous fafiions ce voyage. En attendan-t

je fcaybongre a un ouvrier de votre nation,

qui pour inftruire les dames, les quellea

comme vous fcavies, monfieur, (font icy un

grand ufage) de leurs evan tails, en a fait fajre

ou toutes les avantures de notre yeridique

voyageur font depeintes. Vous jugez bien

quelle part il va avoir dans leur converfation *

Cela fera a la verite beaucoup de tort a la

pluye et au beautems, qui en remplifoient

iine partie, et en mon particulier je ferai

privee des very cold et very wafm, qui font

les peu mots, que j'en tende. Je conte de

vous
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vous envoyer de ces eventalls par un dc vos

amis. Vous vous en fcrez un mcrite avcc

Ics dames d' Irlandet fi tant eft que vous en

ayes befoin ; cc qui jc ne crois pas, du

moins fi cllcs penfent commes les Fran^oijes,

Le feigneur dc Dawley, Mr. Pope, et moy
fommes icy occupes a boire, manger, dormir,

ou ne ainfaire priantDieu qu'a rien, fi foit dc

vou. Revcnes ce printems nous revoir,

monfieur, attend v6trc rctour avec im-

patience pour tuer le boeuf le plus pefant,

ct le cochon le plus gros, qui foit dans ma
Yerme : Tun et Tautre feront fervis en entier

fur Ic table de votrc reverence, craint qu'ellc

n'aucun mon cuifmier deguifement. Vous

brillieres parmy nous du moins autant que

parmy vos Chanoins, ct nous ne ferons pas

moins emprefle a vous plaire. Je le dif*?

puterai a tout autre, etant plus que perfonnc

du monde v6trc trcs humble and trcs

obeillantc fervante.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXXVlL

Lord BOLINGBROKE to

Dr. S W I F T.

T]
Ffeb. 17, 1726-7.

His Opportunity of writing to you I

cannot negledt, though I fhall have lefs to

fay to you than I fhould have by another

conveyance, Mr. Stopford being fully in-

formed of all that pafTes in this boiflerous

cliipate of ours, and carrying with him a,

cargo of our weekly producftions. You
will find anger on one fide, and rage on

the others fatire on one fide, and defama^

tion on the other. Ah ! ou efi Grillon f You
fuffer much where you are, as you tell me,

in an old letter of yours, which I have be-

fore me J but you fuffer with the hopes of

pafiing next fummer between Daivley and

^wickenkam ; and thefe hopes, you flatter

us, are enough to fupport your fpirits.

Remember this folemn renewal of your en-

gagements. Remember, that though you

are a Dean, you arc not great enough to de-

fpife the reproach of breaking your word*

Your deafnefs mufi: not be a hackney ex-

cufe to you, as it was to Oxfords What mat-

ter
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tci", if you are deaf? what matter, if you

cannol hear what we fay ? Yoii arc not

dumb, and we fliall hear you, and that's

chough. Nty wife writes to you herfelf, arid

fends you fome fans juft arrived from £/////-

put, which you will difpofe of to the pre-

fent Stella, whoever fhe be. Adieu, dear

friend j I cannot in confcience keep you any

longer from enjoying Mr. Stopforti's convcr-

fationi I jam hurrying myfclf here, that I

may get a day or two for Daivley, where

i hope, that you will find me eftablifhed at

your return. There I hope to finifli my
days in eaie, without iloth ; and believe I

Ihall feldom vifit LofiJon, unlefs it be to

divert myfelf now and then with annoyihg

fools and knaves for a rrionth or two. Once

fnore adieu ; no man loves you better than

your faithful.

Vot. IL At L E t-
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LETTER CCXXXVIIL

Mr. G A Y to Dr. SWIFT.
. It DEAR SIR, Whitehall, Feb. i8 1726-7.

X BELIEVE it is now my turn to write

to you, though Mr. Pope hath taken all I

have to fay, and put it into a long letter,

which is fent too by Mr. S.topford: but

however, I could not omit this occafion for

thanking you for his acquaintance, I don't

know whether I ought to thank you or

not, considering I have loft him fo foon,

though he hath given me fome hopes of fee-

ing him in the fummer. He will give you

an accQunt of our negotiations together; and

I may now glory in my fuccefs, lince I

could contribute to hi§. We dined together

to-day at the Doctor's, who, -vyith me, was

in high delight upon an information Mr.

Slopford gave us, that we are like to fee

you foon. My fables are printed ^ but I

cannot get my plates iinifhed, which hin-

ders the publication. I expedl nothing, and

am like to get nothing. It is needlefs to

write, for Mr. Stopford can acquaint you of

my affairs more fully than I can in a letter.

Mrs. Howard defires me to make her com-

pliments;
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pllmcnts ; flic hath been in an ill flate of

health all this winter, but I hope is fome-

what better. I have been very much out

of order myfclf for the moft part of the

winter : upon my being let blood laft

week, my cough and my head-ach are much
better. Mrs. £/<?«/// always alks after you. I

refufed fupping at Burlington houfe, in re-

gard to my health; and this morning I

walked two hours in the park. The con-

tempt of the world grows upon me, and I

now begin to be richer and richer; for I

find I could, every morning I awake, be

content with lefs than I aimed at the day

before. I fanfy, in time, I fliall bring my-
felt into that ftatc, which no man ever knew
before me. In thinking I have enough, I

really am afraid to be content with fo

little, left my good friends fliould cenfurc

me for indolence, and the want of a laud-

able ambition. So that it will be abfolutely

necelTary for mc to improve my fortune

to content them. How felicitous is man-
kind to pleafe others ? Pray give my fincere

fervice to Mr » ForJ. Dear Sir, yours moft

afFe(5tionately,

J. GAY.

A a 2 LET-
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LETTER CCXXXIX.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

May i8, 1727.

X L IV E D on Tuefday with you and

Pope. Yefterday another of my friends

found his way to this retreat*, and I fhall

pafs this day alone. Would to God my
whole life could be divided in the fame

manner ; two thirds to friendfhip, one third

to myfelf, and not a moment of it to the

world.

In the epiflle, a part of which you fhewed

me, mention is made of the author of three

Occajicnal Letters ^y a perfon intirely un-

known. I would have you infinuate there,

that the only reafon Walpole can have had

to afcribe them to a particular perfon, is

the authority of one of his fpies, who
wriggles himfelf into the company of thofe,

who neither love, efteem, nor fear the mi-

nifter, that he may report, not what he hears,

(fmce VKi man fpeaks with any freedom be-

fore him) but what he guelTes.

t Printed in his lordfliip's works. They were firft

publiflied in Feb. 1726.

I was
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I was interrupted ycflcrday when I lead

cxpcifted it ; and I am going to-day to

London^ where 1 hear that my wife is not

very well. Let me know how Mrs. Vope

does.

I had a hint or two more for you ; but th^
have flipped out of my memory. Do npt

forget the fixty nor the twenty guineas, nor

the min character transferred into the

adminiflration. Adieu, I am very faith-

fully yours, my dear and reverend P;^.Aa«

I embrace Fope,

Friday morning.

LETTER CCXL.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Saturday, at Pope's, June 24, 1727. .

JL AM going to Londorit and intend to

carry this letter, which I will give you,

if I fee you, and leave for you, if I do not

fee you.

There would not be common fenfe in

your going into i^'r^fff^ at thisjuniflure, even

ifyou intended to ftay there fong enough to

draw the fok pleafure and profit, which I

propofe you flwuld have in the acquaintance

I am ready to give you there. Much lefs

A a 3 ought
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ought you to think of fuch an unmeaning

journey, when the opportunity for quitting

Ireland for Bngland is, I believe, fairly be-

fore you *. To hanker after a court is fit

for men with blue ribbands, pompous
titles, and overgrown eflates. It is below

either you or me ; one of whom never made
his fortune, and the other's turned rotten

at the very moment it grew ripe. But,

without hankering, without alTuming a fup-

pliant dependant's air, you may fpend ia.

England all the time you can be abfent from
Ireland, &faire la guerre a Voeil, There has

not been fo much inadlivity as you ima-

gine ', but I cannot anfwer for contingen-

cies. Adieu.

If you can call on me to-morrow morn-
ing, inyour way to church, about ten o'clock,

you will find me juft returning to Cranford
from the Pall-mall.

I fhall return again to London on Monday
evening.

See a letter from Dr. Swift to Dr. Shmdan, dated
June 2^y 1727. vol. xii. p. 213. edit. 8vo, 1755.

L E T-
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LETTER CCXLI.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Cranford, Tuefday.

X HAVE fo fcverc a dcfluxion of rheum

on both my eyes, that I dare hardly ftlt

abroad. You will be ready to fay, Phyfician,

cure thyfelf ; and that is what I am about.

I took away, by cupping, yefterday, four-

teen ounces of blood ; and £uch an opera-

tion would, I believe, have done you more

good than fteel, bitters, waters and drops.

I wirti 'John Gay fuccefs in his purfuit; but

I think he has fome qualities, which will

keep him down in the world. Good God

!

what is man? poliflied, civilized, learned

man ! A liberal education fits him for

flavery ; and the pains he has taken gives

him the noble pretenfion of dangling away

life in an ante-chamber, or of employing

real talents to ferve thofe, who have, none

;

or, which is worfe than all the reft, of

making his reafon and his knowledge ferve

all the purpofes of other mens follies and

vices. You fay not a word to me about

the public, of whom I think as feldom as

pofliblc. I confider myfelf as a man with

A a ij. foniQ
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fomc little fatisfadlion, and with fomc u& 5

"but I have no pleafure in thinking I am an

'Bn^liJJ^man ; nor is it, I doubt, to mucli

purpofe, to a(5t like one. Serpit enim res, quce

proclivis adperniciem, cumfemel ccepit, labitur,

Plures enim difcu)it quemadmod^m^ hfec f(intj

qifam quemadmodmn his rejijiatur. Adieu.

Let me know how you dp. If your landr

lord * is returned, my kindeil fervices to

him.

LETTER CCXLIL

I^ord BOHNGBRpKE tp Dr. SWIFT,

Indorfe.d,

Sunday, ". on going tq France about June, I727..'*«

JL O U may be fure of letters from me tp,

people, who will receive you with all the

honours due to fo great a traveller, and fo

exad: an author,. I am obliged to flay in

the country to-morrow, by fome bulinefs

relating to my poor farm, which I would

willingly make a rich one ; and for which

purpofe a perfon is with me, who comes

from Suffolk on my fummons.

On T^iiefdajy by feven in the evening, I

will certainly be in the Pall-mall, and there

^^ I\Ir. Popf, t;he Dean bei^g at Twickenham.
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you fliall have, if you meet me, and not

otherwifc, both my letters and inftrudions,

which will be of ufe to you.

Raillery apart : fincc you do go into

France, I fliall be glad to talk with you

before your departure j and I fanfy you

would not leave Ew^Azw^ without embracing

the man in England, whp Jpves you bcft.

Adieu. My bell fervices attend ajl with

LETTER CCXLIII.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Tucfday.

I RETURN you the papers, which I

have read twice over fmce you was here.

They are extremely well ; but the Craft/man

has not only advertifed the public, that he

intended to turn news-writer, he has be-

gun, and for fome weeks continued to ap-

pear under that new character. This con-

iideratlon inclines me to think, that ano-

ther turn might be given to the intro-

duftion ; and perhaps this would naturally

call for a fourth letter from the Occajlonat

Writer, to account for his filence, to profe-

cute your argument, to ftate the prefent dis-

putes
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putes about political affairs *, and, in fhort,

to revive and animate the paper vi^ar.

When v^e meet next, I will explain myfelf

better than I can do by a letter writ in hafte,

with mowers and haymakers about me.

Adieu. Let Pope fhare my embraces with

you.

LETTER CCXLIV.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Thurfday.

jlj O R D B. is fo ill, and fo much alone,

the common fate of thofe who are out of

power, that I have not left him one day

lince my return from London, Let me
know how you are. Say fomething very

kind from me to Pofe, Tofs Jo^n Gay over

the water to Richmond, if he is with you.

Adieu.

LETTER CCXLV.

Mr. PULTENEY to Mr. POPE.

J. AM obliged to you all for your com*
plement, and, when the Dean is well

enough, I hope to fee you in town. You
will probably find me a much happier man

4 myfelfr
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my felf, thanwhen you faw mclart ; for I flatter

myfclf, that in an hour or two I (hall be once

more bleflfed with a fon, Mrs. Pulteney is

now in labour : if (he does well, and brings

me a boy, I (hall not care one fixpencc

how much longer Sir Robert governs Eng-

land, or Horace governs France, I am ever

yours, W. P.

Eleven o'clock, Tuefday morning.

LETTER CCXLVI.

,.^rs. HOWARD to Dr. SWIFT.

Aug. 1727.

I W R I T E to you to pleafe myfelf. I

hear you are melancholy becaufe you have

a bad head, and deaf ears. Thefe are two
misfortunes I have laboured under thefe

many years, and yet was never pecvifh with

myfelf or the world. Have 1 more phi-

lofophy and refolution than you ? Or am I

fo ftupid I don't feel the evil ? Is this meant

in a good-natured view ? Or do I mean,

that I pleafe myfelf, when I infult over you ?

Anfwcr thefe queries in writing, if poifon

or other methods don't enable you foon

to appear in perfon. Though I make ufe

pf your own word poifon, give me leave

to
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to tell you, it is nonfenfe ; and I defire you

will take more care, for the time to come,

how you endeavour to impofe upon my un^

derftanding, by making no ufe of your

own. I am, &c.

LETTER CCXLVII.

Mrs. H O WA R D to Dr. S W I F T.

Sept. 1727.

Jl D I D defire you to write me a love-

letter; but. I never did defire you to talk

of marrying me. I had rather you and I

were dumb, as well as deaf, for ever, than

that fhould happen. I would take your

giddinefs, your head-ach, or any other com-
plaint you have, to refemble you in one cir-

cumflance of life. So that I infifl upon
your thinking yourfelf a very happy man,
at leafl: whenever you make a comparifon be

tween yourfelf and me. I likewife infifl

upon your taking no refolution to leave

England till I fee you ; which mufl: be here,

for the moft difagreeable reafon in the

world, and the moft Ihocking : I dare not

go to you. Believe no body, that talks to

you of the queen, without you are fure the

perfon likes both the queen and you. I have

been
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been a flave twenty years, without ever re-

ceiving a reafon for any one thing I ever

was obHged to do ; and I have now a mind

to take the pleafure, once in my life,, q{

abfoliite power; which I expedt you to

give me, in obeying all my orders, with-

out one queflion why I have given them.

LETTER CCXLVIII.

Chevalier RAMSAY * to Dr. SWIFT.

M
REVEREND SIR, Paris, Aug. 1,1727.

R. HooJ^e having acquainted me with

what goodnefs and patience you have been

pleafed to examine a performance of mine-f-,

1 take this occafion to make my acknow-

ledgments. Nothing could flatter me more

• * jindrew Michael Ramfayy knight of S/. Lazarus in

France, and do<Slor of laws of the univerfity of Oxford.

He was born in Scotland gih of 'Junej i686, and educated

a Proteftant, but converted to the church of Rome in

1709, by Fenelon archbifhop o( Cambrayy whofc fife he
pubiifhed. In 1724, he was fcnt for to Rame by the

Pretender, in order to be tutor to his two fons ; but
the divifions and jealoufies of that court induced hrm
to dcfire leave to return to Francty where he was ap-

pointed governor of the duke of Chattau-Tljierry^ and
afterwards of the prince of Turenne. Hediedifi^6,
2 743, at St. Gtrmain-en-laie, at the age of fifty-feven. He
is well known for \ihTravt}i »/Cjrus^ h\%Ltft ofMarJb4l
Turfnnty 5cc.'

t The Travels of Cyrtis,

2 fenfibly
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fenfibly than your approbation. To acquire

the efteem of perfons of your merit is the

principal advantage I could wilh for by be-

coming an author, and more than I could

jRatter myfelf with. I fhould be proud of

receiving your commands, if I could be

any way ufeful to you in this part of the

world, where, I afTure you, your reputation

is as well eftablilhed as in your own
country. I am with the utmoft regard and

efteem, reverend Sir, your moft humble,

and moft obliged, obedient fervant,

A. RAMS AY.

LETTER CCXLIX.

Dr. S W I F T to Mr. W O R R A L L.

London, Sept. 12, 1727.

X H AV E not wrote to you this long time,

nor would I now, if it were not neceflary.

By Dr. Sheridan^ frequent letters, I am
every poft expecting the death of a friend,

with whofe lofs I fhall have very little regard

for the few years, that nature may leave me.

I defire to know where my two friends

lodge. I gave a caution to Mrs. Brent

^

that it might not be in domo decani, quoniam

hoc minime decet, uti manifejliim ejl : habeo enim

malignos.
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maltgnos, qui fimjlri hoc interpretahuntur, fi

eveniat (quod Deus avertatJ ut illic moriatur,

I am in fuch a condition of health, that I

cannot poflibly travel. Dr. Sberidatit to

whom I wrote this lafl poft, will be more

particular, and fparc my weak difordered

head. Pray anfwer all calls of money in

your power to Mrs. Dingley, and defire her

to aflc it. I cannot come back at the time

of my licence, I am afraid. Therefore the

fecond or third day before it expires, which

will be the beginning of O£fober, (you will

find by the date of the lafl) take out a new
one for another half year ; and let the fame

claufe be in (of leave to go to Great Brt"

tain, or elfewhere, for the recovery of his

health) for very probably, if this unfortu-

nate event fliould happen of the lofs of

our friend (and I have no probability or

hopes to expert better) I will go to France,

if my health will permit me to forget

myfelf *. I leave my whole little aifairs

with you; I hate to think of them. If

Mr. Deacon, or alderman Pear/on, come

to pay rent, take it on account, unlefs they

* Soon afwr the date of this letter the Dean went
to Ireland', and lArs. Jobnfatiy after languiftling about

two months, died on the iSlh ofjanuarj, ^T^7' ^ ^^*

44th year of her age,

bring
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bring you their laft acquittance to direxS:

you. But Deacon owes me feventy-five

pounds, and intereft, upon his bondj (o

that you are to take care, of giving him any

receipt in full of all accounts. I hope you

and Mrs. Worrall have your health. I can

hold up my head no longer* I am lincerely

yours.

You need not trouble yourfelf to write^

till you have bufinefs ; for it is uncertain

where I fliall be.

LETTER CCL.

Dr. SWIFT to Mrs* HOWARD*.
\ ^ MADAM, Sept. 1727.

A HIS cruel diforder of deafnefs, at-'

tended with giddinefe, flill confines me*

I have been debating with myfelf, that-

having a home in Dublin not inconvenient,

* This lady, who was fifter to 'John, late earl of

Buckinghamjhire^ went, in the prime of her youth, id
the court of Hanover, with her hufband, the hon. Charles

Howard, and became of the bedchamber to the eleftoral

princefs, afterwards princefs of Wales, and then queen
Caraline. Upon the death of queen Jnne, (he came over

vrith her miftrefs, and was reckoned the greateft fa-

vourite at Z,«V^^r-houfe. Some time after the acceffion

oi George IL her hufband became earl oi Suffolk, by the

death of his elder brother Edward, earl of Suffolk ; andl

in a few years ftxe retired from court. She furvived her
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it would be prudent for me to return

thither, while my ficknefs will allow me to

travel. I am therefore fctting out for

Ireland i and it is one comfort to me, that I

am ridding you of a troublcfome companion.

I am infinitely obliged to you for all your

civilities, and fhall retain the remembrance

of them during my life 1 hope you will

favour me fo far, as to prcfent my moft

humble duty to the queen, and to dcfcribc

to her majerty my forrow, that my diforder

was of fuch a nature, as to make me inca-

pable of attending her, as (he was pleafed

to permit me. I fhall pafs the remainder

of my life with the utmoft gratitude for

her majefty's favours *. I am, 6cc.

firft hufband (by whom fhc had one fon Henry^ who
fuccecded his father, and died without iffiic) and being

countel's dowager oi Suffolk^ marrioii the hon. Mr. Grtrgt

Btrkfkyy brother to lady trtty (jomain^ in the year 1735.
See lady B. Cj.'s letter, dated July 12, 1735.

* His opinion of this lady, and fenfe of her mtjcfty't

favours, areexpreffed very difFcrcntly in other places : it

is therefore to be prefumc 1, they were changed by fomc
events fubfcqucDt to this letter, though 1 think he was
never afterwards in E"g!(ri,i. See verfcs on his own
death, and the letters oif lady B. G. in this cotlc<f\ion,

Nev, 7, and Fth, X732.

Voi. II. B b LET-
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LETTER ecu.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

London, Nov. 30, 1727.

J. H AV E heard, dear Sir, with great plea-

fure, of your fafe arrival; and, which is

mofe, of the recovery of your health. I

think it will be the beft expedient for me
to take ajourney. You will know who the

inclofed comes from ; and, I hope, will

value mine for what it contains. I think

every one of your friends have heard from

you, except myfelf. Either you have not

done me juftice, or they have not don6

you ; for I have not heard from them of my
name being mentioned in any of your

letters. If my curioiity wanted only to

be gratified, I don't (land in need of a let-

ter from yourfelf, to inform me what you

are doing ; for there are people about court,

who can tell me every thing, that you do or

fay ; fo that you had befl take care of your

conduct. You fee of what importance you

are. However, all quarrels afide, I muft afk

you, if you have any intereft ? Or, do you

think, that I could have, or procure any

with my lord lieutenant, to advance a rela-

tion
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tion of mine, one captain Innest I think in

colonel Wiljbn\ regiment, and now in Lime-

rick ? He is an exceeding worthy man, but

has ftuck long in a low poft, fpr want

of friends. Pray tell me which way I fhall

proceed in this mutter.

I was yefterday with all your friends at

St. James's. There is certainly a fatality

upon poor Gay. As for hopes of prefierment

there by favour, he has laid it alide. He
has made a pretty good bargain (that is, a

Smitbfield one) for a little place in the

cuilom-houfe, which was to bring him
• in about a hundred a year. It was done

as a favour to an old man, and not at all to

Gay, When every thing was concluded,

the man repented, and faid, he would not

part with his place. I have begged Gay not

to buy an annuity upon my life; I am fure

I (hould not live a week. I long to hear

of the fafe arrival of Dr. Delaney* Pray,

give my humble fervice to him.

As for news, it was wrote from Spatrty

to me, from my brother in France, that the

preliminaries were ratified, and yet the

minidry know nothing of it. Nay, fomc

told me, that the anfwer was rather furly.

Lord Toicnjhend is very ill ; but I think,

B b 2 by
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by the defcription of his cafe, it is not

mortal. I was with our friend at the back-

flairs yeflerday, and had the honour to be

called in, and prettily chid for leaving

off, &c. The iirft part of the difcourfe

was about you, Mr. Popey Curly and myfelf.

My family are well : they, and my brother

in France, and one that is here, all give

their fervice to you. If you had been fo

lucky as to have gone to Paris lafl fummer,

you would have had health, honour, and di-

verlion in abundance ; for I will promife,

you would have recovered of the fpleen.

I fhall add no more, but mykindeft wifhes,*

and that I am, with the greatefl afFedion

and refpedt, yours, ^c,

LETTER CCLII.

Monfieur VOLTAIRE to Dr. SWIFT.

q. J
« In London, at the White Peruke,

' Covent-Garden, Dec. 14, 1727.

You will be furprized in receiving an *

Knglijh eflay from a French traveller. Pray,

forgive an admirer of you, who owes to

* An eflay on the civil wars of France^ which he
irade the foundation of his Heny'tade^ an heroic poem,
fmce well known. He had been imprifoned in the

hajUky in Parisy but being releafeU about the year 1725,
4c
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your writings the love he bears to your lan-

guage, which has betrayed him into the

rafh attempt of writing in Englijh,

You will fee by the advcrtifcment, that

I have fome defigns upon you, and that I

muft mention you, for the honour of your

country, and for the improvement of mine.

Do not forbid me to grace my relation with

your name. Let me indulge the fatisfa<5tion

of talking of you, as pofterity will do.

In the mean time, can I make bold to in-

treat you to make fome ufe of your intereft

in Ireland, about fome fubfcriptions for the

Henriade j which is almort: ready, and docs

not come out yet for want of a little help ?

The fubfcriptions will be but one guinea ia

hand. I am, with the highefl: efteem,

and the utmoft: gratitude. Sir, your mofl

humble and moft obedient fervant,

VOLTAIRE,
he came to EHglandy and folicited fubfcriptions for his

poem. In about a year and an half, he had made hin»-

ftlf maftiT of our language; and, in 1727, when this

letter was written, he puolKhcd the cfl'ay here men-
tioned, with an eflay on the epic poetry gf the Eurap^am

nations, fium Honur to Milton^

B b t L E T*
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LETTER CCLIII.

Monfieur VOLTAIRE to Dr. SWIFT.

S I R,

X S E N T the other day a cargo of French

dullnefs to my lord lieutenant. My lady

Bolmgbroke has taken upon herfelf to fend

you one copy of the Hennade, She is de-

firous to do that honour to my book ; and,

I hope, the merit of being prefented to you

by her hands will be a commendation to it.

However, if flie has not done it already,

I defire you to take one of the cargo, which

is now at my lord lieutenant's. I wifli

you a good hearing ; if you have got it, you

want nothing. I have not feen Mr. Pope

this winter; but I have feen the third

volume of the mifcellanea; and the more

I read your works, the more I am afhamed

of mine. I am, with refped, efleem, and

gratitude. Sir, your moil humble obedient

fervant,

VOLTAIRE.

LET-
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LETTER CCLIV.

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

D £ A R S I R, Whitehall, Feb. 15, 1727-S.

X HAVE deferred writing to you from

time to time, till I could give you an ac-

count of the Beggar*s Opera. It is adcd a(

the play-houfe in Lincoln s-Inn-Fields with

fuch fuccefs, that the play-houfe hath

been crouded every night. To-night is the

fifteenth time of adling ; and it is thought

it will run a fortnight longer. I have

ordered Motte * to fend the play to you

the firft opportunity. I made no interefl,

either for approbation, or money ; nor hath

any body been prclTed to take tickets for

my benefit : notwithftanding which, I think,

I (hall make an addition to my fortune of

between fix and feven hundred pounds.

I know this account will give you pleafurc,

as I have puflied through this precarious

affair without fervility or flattery.

As to any favours from great men, I am
in the fame flate you left me; but I am a

great deal happier, as I have no ^xpcdta-

* • Benjamin, the bookfelier.*

B b 4 tions*
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tions. The duchefs of ^eenjherry hath

fignalized her friendfhip to me upon this

occafion, in fuch a confpicuous manner,

that I hope (for her fake) you will take

care to put your fork to all its proper ufes,

and fuffer nobody for the future to put their

knives in their mouths
"f-.

Lord Cobham

fays, that I fhould have printed it in Italian

over-againft the Englifoj that the ladies

might have underftood vi^hat they read.

The outlandifh (as they now call it) opera

hath been fo thin of late, that fome have

called that the Beggars Opera; and, if the

run continues, I fear, I fliall have remon-

ftrances drawn up againfl: me by the royal

academy of mufic. As none of us have

heard from you of late, every one of us

are in concern about your health : I beg we
may hear from you foon. By my conllant

attendance on this affair, I have almoft

worried myfelf into an ill ftate of health

;

but I intend in five or fix days to go to our

country-feat, at 'Twickenhamy for a little

air. Mr. Fope is very feldom in town.

Mrs. Hr?w^r^ frequently afks after you, and

defires her compliments to you. Mr.

f See the letter of Novemler 9, 1729.

George
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Giorge Arbutbnot, the Doflor's brother, ii

married to Mrs. Peggy Robin Ion, .,.

I would write more, but as to-night ii

for my benefit, I am in a hurry to go out

about bufinefs. I am, dear Sir, your moll

afFe(flionatc and obedient fervant,

J. G A id
A

LETTER CCLV.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, March 20, 1727-8.

1 A M extremely forry, that your diforder

is returned j but as you have a medicine,

which hath twice removed it, I hope bjr

this time you have again found the good

effeds of it. I have (^tn Dr. Delanty at my
lodgings ; but, as I have been for a few days

with Mr. Puiteney at CaJIAoberry^ I have not

yet returned his vifit. I went with him
to wait upon lord Batburft, and lord Boling^

broke-, both of whom defire me to make
you their compliments. Lady BoUngbroke

was very much out of order j and, with my
lord, is now at Dawley : fhe expecfVs a let-

ter from you. Mrs. /f(9Wjr^ would gladly

have the receipt you have found fo much be-

nefit by : fhe is happier than 1 have (ben

her.
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her, ever fince you have left us, for fhe is

free as to her conjugal affairs, by articles

of agreement. The Beggars Opera hath

been aded now thirty-fix times, and was as

full the laft night as the firfl ; and as yet,

there is not the leaft probability of a thin

audience : though there is a difcourfe about

the town, that the dodtors of the royal

academy of mufic defign to folicit againft its

being played on the outlandifli opera days,

as it isnow called. On the benefit-day ofone

of the adreffes laft week, one of the players

falling fick, they were obliged to give out

another play, or difmifs the audience. A
play was given out, but the audience called

out for the Beggar s Opera -, and they were

forced to play it, or the audience would not

have ftaid.

I have got by all this fuccefs, between

feven and eight hundred pounds -, and Rich,

deducting the whole charge of the houfe,

Jiath cleared already near four thoufand

pounds. In about a month I am going to

Bath with the duchefs of Marlborough, and

Mr. Congreve-, for I have no expe<5tations

of receiving any favours from the court.

The duchefs of ^-eenjberry is in JViltJhire,

where ihe hath had the fmall-pox in fo

favourable
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favourable a way, that fhc had not above

fcven or eight on her face : ihc is now
perfectly recovered. There is a metzotinto

print publiflied to-day of Po//^', the heroine

of the Beggar s Opera * j who was before

unknown, and is now in fo high vogue,

that I am in doubt, whether her fame does

not furpafs that of the opera itfclf. I would

not have talked fo much on this fubjedt,

or upon any thing that regards myfelf, but

to you : as I know you intereft yourfelf fo

fmcerely in every thing that concerns me, •

I believe you would have blamed me, if I

had faid lefs,

I faw Dr. Arbuthnot laft nigh( with Mr.

Lenvisy at Sir William Wyndham^y who, if he

had not the gout, would have anfwercd

your letter you fent him a year and a half

ago. He faid this to me a week fmce, but

he is now pretty well again, and fo may
forget to write 5 for which reafon, I ought

to do him juftice, and tell you, that I think

him a fmcere well-wifher of yours. I have

not feen Mr. Fope lately, but have heard,

that both he and Mr«.
-f-

Pope are very well.

I intend to fee him at Twickenham pn Sun^

• Mifs Ftnion.

t Mr. Popii mother.

day
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day next. I have not drank out the Gutherldge

eyder yet; but I have not fo much as a

ijngle pint of port in my cellar. I have

bought two pair of iheets againfl your

coming to town, fo that we need not fend

any more to Jervais upon that account.

I really mifs you every day ; and I would

be content, that you fhould have a whole

window to yourfelf, and half another, to

have you again. I am, dear Sir, yours

moft affectionateiy.

You have half a year's interefl due at

Jjcdy-day, and now it is March the 20th,

1727-8,

LETTER CCLVI.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. W O R R A L L.

Market-HIU, Jan. 4, 1728.

X H A D your long letter, and thank you

heartily for your concern about my health,

I continue very deaf and giddy ; but how-

ever, I would certainly come to town not

only for my vifitation, but becaufe in thefe

gircumflances, and in winter, I had rather

be at home. But it is now Saturday night,

and that beaft Sheridan is not yet come.
• although
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although it has been thawing fincc Monday,

If I do not come, you know what to do.

My humble fervicc to our friends, as

ufual.

LETTER CCLVII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. W O R R A L L.

Market-Hill, Jan. 13, 1 728-9.

X J U S T received your letter, and fhould

never have done, if I returned you thanks

fo often as I ought for your care and kind-

nefs ; both my difordcrs ftill continue

;

however, I defire that Mrs. Brent may
make things ready, for my raggednefs will

foon force me away. I have been now ill

about a month, but the family are fo kind

to fpeak loud enough for me to hear them j

and my deafnefs is not fo extream as you

have known, when I have fretted at your

mannerly voice, and was only relieved by

Mrs. Worrall.

I fend you inclofed the fruit of my ill-

n^fs, to make an Intelligencer ; I defirc you

will inclofe it in a letter to Mrs. Hjrding,

and let your letter be in an unknown hand,

and defire her to fhew it to the author of

the Intelligencer, and to print it if he thinks

fit. There is a letter, you will find, that

is
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is to be prefixed before the verfes, which

letter is grounded on a report, and if that

report be falfe, the former part of the letter

will be unfeafonable, but the latter will not,

and therefore the Intellrgencer muil be de-

fired to alter it accordingly.

It fhould be fent foon, to come time

enough for the next Intelligencer,

Pray, in your letter to Mrs. Ha?'dtng,

defire her to make her people be more cor-

redt, and that the Intelligencer himfelf

may look over it, for that every body who
reads thofe papers, are very much offended

with the continual nonfenfe made by her

printers.

I am yours,

J. S W I FT.

L E T-
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LETTER CCLVIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. WORRALL.
Market-Hill, Jan. i8, 1728-9.

X HAVE yours of the i4thinflant, but

you had not then received my lail, in which

was inclofed a paper for the Intelligencer^

which I hope you have difpofcd of as de-

fired. Mydiforder ftill continues the fame

for this fortnight part, and am neither better

nor worfe. However, I refolve to return

on the firft: mending of the weather; thefe

three lail days there being as violent a florm

as I have known, which Hill continues : we
have been told my lord Martcajjell is dead at

Drogheda, but believe it to be a lie.

However, he is fo tender, and affcdls fo

much vigour and fatigue, that we have been

in pain about him.

I had a letter two days ago, which coft

me fix (hillings and four-pence ; it confiftcd

of the probate of a will in Leicejierjhire, and

of two inclofed letters, and was beyond

the weight of letters franked. When I

went a lad to my mother, after the revolu-

tion, (he brought mc acquainted with a

family where there was a daughter with

whom
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Ivhom I was acquainted. My prudent

mother was afraid 1 fhould be in love with

her; but when 1 went to London^ ihe married

an inn-keeper in Lougbborow, in that coun-

ty, by whom fhe had fevefal children. The
old mother died, and left all that (he had to

her daughter aforefaid, feparate from her

hufband. This woman (my miftrefs with a

pox) left feveral children, who are all dead

but one daughter, Ann by name. This

Attny for it muft be fhe, about feven

years ago writ to me from London, to tell

m.e Ihe was daughter of Betty Jones, for

that was my miftrefs's name, till fhe was

married to one Perkins, inn-keeper, at the

George in Loughborow,2^% I faid before. The
fubjed: of the girl's letter was, that a young

lady of good fortune was courted by an

Irijhman, who pretended to be barrack-

mafter-general of Ireland, and defired me,

as an old acquaintance of her mother Betty

Jones, alias Perkins, to enquire about this

Irifiman. I anfwered, that I knew him not,

but fuppofed he was a cheat ; I heard no

more. But now comes a letter to me
from this Betty Jones, alias Perkins, to let

me know, that her daughter Ann- Giles,

married an IriJJsinan, one Giles, and was now

3 come
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come over to Irelund to pick up feme debts

due to her huiband, which flic could not

get, that the young widow (for her hufband

Giles is dead) hath a mind to fettle in Ire^

landi and to defirc I' would lend her

daughter Giles three guineas, which hct

mother will pay me when I draw upon her

in Englandy and Mrs. Giles writes me a letter

to that purpofc. She intends to take a fliop,

and will borrow the money from Mrs,r

Brenty (whofe name fhc hath learned)

and pay mc as others do. I was at firft de-

termined to defire you wouJd, from me,

rtiake her a prefent of five pounds, on ac-

count of her mother and grandmother,

whom my mother ufed to call ^ufin. She

hath fent me an attefted copy of her

mother's will, which, as I told you, coft

me fix fliillings and four-pence. But I am
in much doubt j for by her mother's let- ^

tcrs, flie is her heirefs, and the grand-

mother left Betty 'Jones^ alias Perkins, the

mother of this woman in Dublin, all flic

had, as a feparate maintenance from her

hufliand (who proved a rogue) to the value

of five hundred pounds. Now, I cannot

conceive why flie would let her only

daughter and heirefs Come to IrelunJ, with-

V o L. II. C c out
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out giving her money to bear her charges

here, and put her in fome way. The
woman's name is Ann Giksy fhe lodges at

one Mrs. JVihnofSy the firft houfe ia

Molefworth-courty ion the right hand, in

FiJhamMe-Jireet, I have told you this long

ftory, to defire you will fend for the woman,

this Ann Giles, and examine her flridtly, to

find if fhe be the real daughter of Elizabetb
'V.

yonesy alias Perkins, or no, and how her,

mother, who is fo well able, came to fend

her in fo miferable a condition to Ireland,

The errand is fo romantic^ that I know
not what to fay to it. I would be ready

to facrifice five pounds, on old acquaintance,

to help the woman -, I fufpedt her mother's

letters to be counterfeit, for I remember

fhe fpells like a kitchen maid. And fo I

end this worthy bufmefs.

My bookfeller, Mr. Moffe, by my re-

commendation, dealt with Mr. Hyde-, there

are fome accounts between them, and Hyde

is in his debt. He hath defired me to fpeak

to Mr. Hyde's executors to flate the ac-

count, that Mr. MoUe may be in a way
to recover the balance. I wifh you would
ftep to Mr. Hyde's houfe, and enquire how
that matter ilands, and how Mr. Mottc is to

be



be paid. I fuppofe Mr. Hyde died in good

circumftances, and that there will be no

danger of his creditors fuffcring by his

death.

I inclofe a letter to Mr. Motte, which

you will be fo kind to fend to the pqft-

office.

I defire, likewife, that you will make
Mrs. Brent buy a bottle of ufqucbaugh, and

leave it with the woman who keeps Sir

Arthur Achefon\ houfe in Capel-Jireet, and

defire her to deliver it to captain Crcicbton,

who lodges at the Pyed Horfe^ in Capel-

ftreett and is to bring down other things to

my lady Ache/on.

My moft humble fervice to Mrs. JVor~

rail, Mrs. Dingley, and loye to Mrs,

Brent.

I wifli you all a happy new year.

L E T T E R CCLIX.

Uti GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

D K A R SIR, Bath, May i6, 1728.

1 HAVE been at the Bath about ten

days, and I have played at no game but

oilce, and that at backgammon vrnh. Mr.

C c 2 Lenvjs
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Lewis, who is very much your humble

fervant. Lord and lady Bolingbroke are here

;

I think fhe is better : they Hay, as I guefs>

about a fortnight longer. They both delired

me to make their compliments ; as does

Mr. Congreve*, who is in a very ill Hate

of health, but fomewhat better fince he

came here, I do not know how long I

(hall flay here, becaufe I am now, as 1 have

been all my life, at the difpofal of others.

I drink the waters, and am in hopes to

lay in a flock of health -, fome of which I

wifh to communicate to you. Dr. De/aney

told me you had been upon a journey, and

I really fanfy, taking horfe is as good as

taking the waters : I hope you have found

benefit by it. The Beggar s Opera is adled

here; but our Polly hath got no fkme>

though the adiors have got money. I have

fent by Dr. Delaney the opera, Polly

Peachum and captain Macheath, I would

have fent you my own head (which is

now engraving) to make up the gang, but

it is not yet finifhed. I fuppgfe you muft

have heard, that I had the honour to have

had a fermon preached againfl my works^ by

« He died 19th January, 2728-9/ '^^^^^
»;?• "f

;
..-

;,C
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4 court-chaplain *, which I look upon as

no fmall addition to my fame. Direct t6

me here when you write ; and the fooncr

that is, the fooner you'll make me happy.

LETTER CCLX.

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Bath, July 6, 1728.

J. H E laft news I have heard of you,

was from Mr. Lancelot, who was at this

place with lord Sujfex, who gave me hopes

of feeing you the latter end of this fummer.

I wifli you may keep that refolution, and

take the Bath in your way to town. You in

all probability will find here fome, 6t

moft of thofc you like to fee. Dr. ^r-
butbnot wrote to me to-day from Tunbtftige,

where he is now for the recovery of his

health, having had feveral rclapfes of a fe-

ver: he tells me he is much better, and

that in Augufi he intends to come hither.

Mr. Congreve and I often talk of you, and

wi(h you health, and every good thing ; but

• * Dr. Thcnwi Htrring^ then preacher to the fociety

of Liruolns-Iftny and afterwards archbifhop of Canter-

bury. Dr. Swifty in the Intelligencer, N" III. publKhed
in Irelandy fpealcs with great afperity of Dr. Herrings

on account of his fcrmoji againft the Bfggar's Optra.'

C c
3

often*
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often, out of felf-interefl, we wifh you with

us. In five or fix days, I fet out upon an

^excurfion to HerefordJInrey to lady Scuda-

'mores, but fliall return here the beginning

of Augufi. I wifh you could meet me at

Gutheridge. The Bath did not agree with

lady Bolingbroke. Since fhe went to Dawley,

by her own inclination, without the ad-

vice of phyiicians, fhe hath taken to a

milk-diet, and writes me an account of pro-

digious good effects in the recovery of her

appetite and fpirits. The weather is ex-

tremely hot, the place is very empty. I

have an inclination to fludy, but the heat

makes it impofTible, The d of *

I hear hath run away with Polly Peachmn,

having fettled 400 /. a year upon her during

pleafure; and, upon difagreement, 200/.

a yei^r. Mr. Pope is in a flate of per-

fecution for the Dwiciad : I wifh to be wit^

nefs of his fortitude, but he writes but

feldoni. It wouid be a confolation to me
to hear from you. My portrait metzotinto

is publiflied from Mr. Howard's painting

;

I wifh to fend you one, but I fanfy I could

get a better impreflion at Lo?ido^. I have

• The duke of BoltJfj, who afterwards, married Mifs
Ffnion.

ten
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ten thoufand things to talk to you, but few

to write; yet defer writing to you no longer,

knowing you intcreft yourfelf in every

thing, that concerns me, fo much, that I

make you happy, as you will me, if you

can tell mc you are in good health ; which

I wifh to hear every morning as foon as I

awake. I am^ dear Sir, yours mod affec-

tionately,

LETTER CCLXf.

Dr. S W I F T to Mr. W O R R A L L.

Sept. 28, 1728.

JL HAD all the letters given me by my
fervant : fo tell Mrs. Brent * and Dr. Sberi-

dan-, and I thank you for the great care you

had in the commifTions I troubled you

with. We have a defign upon Sheridan,

He fent us in print a ballad upon Balfyjpeliin,

in which he has employed all the rhimes

he could find to that word ; but we have

found fifteen more, and employed them in

abufing his ballad, and BaUyJpellin too. I

here fend you a copy, and defire you will

get it printed privately, and publiflicd
-f*. I

am ever yours, ^c,

* His houfckecpcr.

t The vcrlcs are printed in vol. xiv, Swift's works,
8vo edit.

C c 4 LET-
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f'^j^y/^, T j pj^ CCLXII.

Mr. G A \^d.'tQ Dr, S W I FT.

'^'^i D E A R S^f^^, London, Dec. 2, 1728.

1 THINK this is my fourth letter; I

am fure it is the third, without any anfwer.

If I h^d any aiTurance of your health, I

fhould have been more eafy. I fhould have

wrote to you upon this fubjed: above a

month ago, ha,d it not been for a report,

that you were upon the road in your way

to England: which I fear now was with-

out foundation. Lord and lady Boliftgbroke

are in town : fhe hath been lately very

sBi li^t, is now, fomewhat better. I have

nad a very fevere attack of a fever, which,

ty ^the care of our friend Dr. Arbuthnot,,

hath, I hope, almofl left me. I have been

confined about ten days, but never to my
bed, fo that I hope foon to get abroad about

my bufinefs ; that is, the care of the fe-

cond part of the Beggar s Opera^ which

was almofl: ready for rehearfal ; but Rich

received the duke of Grafton's commands
(upon an information, that he was re-

hearfing a play improper to be reprefented)

not to rehearfe any itew play whatever,

-1% J
""
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till his grace hath fccn it. What will bc^

come of it, I know not ; but I am furc, I

have written nothing, that can be legally

fupprcfTed, unlcfs the fctting vices in ge-

nerd in an odious light, and virtue in an

amiable one, may give offence. I pafTcd

five or fix months this year at the Bath with

the duchcfs of Marlborough', and then, in

the view of taking care of myfelf, writ this

piece. If it goe^ on, in cafe of fuccefs, I

have taken care to make better bargains for

myfelf: I tell you this, becauie I know
you are fo good as to intereft yourfelf fo

warmly in my affairs, that it is what you

would want to know. I faw Mr. "Pope ©A
Friday, who, as to his health, isjuflasyou

left him. Dr. Arbuthnot particularly defires

his compliments ', and Mrs. Howard often

afks after you. Prince Frederick is expeded

oVer this week. I hope to go abroad in,

two or three days. I wifh I could meet you

either abroad, or at home.

pbncmtnoo 2V

,1:3 /.ij;.

^1 -J J 03

LET.
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LETTER CCLXIIL

Mt^. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, March i8, 1728-9.

X HAVE writ to you feveral times

;

and having heard nothing from you, makes

fcie fear my letters are mifcarried. Mr.

Popes letter hath taken oiF my concern in

fome degree; but I hope good weather will

intirely re-eftablifh you in your health. I

am but juft recovered from the fevereft fit

oflicknefs, that ever any body had, who
efcaped deaths I was feveral times given up

by the phyficians, and every body that at-

tended me ; and, upon my recovery, was
judged to be in fo ill a condition, that I

ihould be miferable ibr the remainder of

my life : but, contrary to all expedlation,

I am perfedlly recovered, and have no re-

mainder of the diflempers, that attacked

me, which were at the fame time, fever,

afthma, and pleurify. I am now in the

duke of ^eenjberrfs houfe, and have
been fo ever fince I left Hampjlead-, where

I was carried at a time, that it was thought

I could not live a day. Since my coming to

town.
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town, I have been very little abroad, the

weather has been fo fcvere.

I muft acquaint you, (becaufc I know it

will pleafe you) that during my ficknefs I

had many of the kindell proofs of fritrnd-

fliip, particularly from the duke and

duchefs of ^ieenjberry, who, if I had

been their neareft relation, and neareft

friend, could not have treated me with more

conftant attendance then ; and they con-

fioue the fame to me now.

You muft undoubtedly have heard, that

the duchefs took up my defence with the

king and queen, in the caufe of my play,

and that (he hath been forbid the court for

interefling hcrfelf to increafe my fortune,

by the publication of it, without being

acfled. The duke too hath given up his

employments (which he would have done,

if the duchefs had not met with this treat-

ment) upon account of ill ufage from the

minifters ; but this haflened him in what

he had determined. The play is now al-

mort printed, with the mufic, words, and

bafes, engraved on thirty-one copper-plates,

which, by my friends afliftance, hatli a

probability to turn greatly to my advantage.

The duchefs of Marlborough hath given me
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ft hundred pounds for one copy ; and others

have contributed very handfomely; but,

as my account is not yet fettled, I cannot

tell you particulars.

For writing in the caufe of virtue, and

againfl the falhionable vices, I am looked

upon at prefent as the moft obnoxious per-

fon almoft in England. Mr. Pulteney tells

me, I have got the ilart of him. Mr. Pope

tells me, that I am dead, and that this ob-.

noxioufnefs is the reward for my inoffeniive-

nefs in my former life. I wiih I had a

book ready to fend you : but, I believe, I

fhall not be able to compleat the work till

the latter end of next week. Your money
is ftill in lord Bathurji's hands ; but, I be-

lieve, I fhall receive it foon : I wifh to re-

ceive your orders how to difpofe of it. I

am impatient to iinifh my work, for I want
the country air 5 not that I am ill, but

to recover my ilrength ; and I cannot leave,

the work till it is iinifhed. While I am
writing this, I am in the room next to our.

dining-room, with iheets all round it, and

two people from the binder folding fheets.

I print the book at my own expence, in

quarto, which i§.to be fold for fix ihillings,

with the mufic. You fee I do not want

induilry
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induftry ; and, I hope you will allow,

thai I have not the worfl oeconomy,

Mrs. Howard hath declared hcrfelf ftrongly,

both to the king and queen, as my ad-

vocate. The duchefs of ^eenjleny is

allowed to have (hewn more fpirit, more

honour, and more goodncfs, than was

thought pofliblc in our times; I (hould

have added too, more underftanding and

good fenfe. You fee my fortune (as I hope

my virtue will) increafes by oppreffion. I

go to no courts ; I drink no wine ; and

am calumniated, even by minifters of ftatc,

and yet am in good fpirits. Mod of the

courtiers, though otherwife my friends,

refufed to contribute to my undertaking.

But the city and the people of England take

my part very warmly ; and, I am told, the

beft of the citizens will give me proofs of i^

by their contributions.
'

I could talk to you a great deal more,

but I am afraid I Iball write too much for

you, and for myfclf. I have not writ fb

much together fmce my ficknefs. I can-

not omit telling you, that Dr. Arbutbnot\

attendance and care of me ftiewed him the

beft of friends. Dr. Hoilings, though in-

tirely
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tlirtlf a ftranger to me, was jdlHtd'whW'

him, and ufed me in the kindeft and mo^
handfome manner. Mr. and Mrs. Tulteney

were greatly concerned for me, vifited me,
and fliewed me the ftrongeft proofs of

friendfhip. When I fee ycfu I will tell

you of others, as of Mr. Pope, Mrs. Blount

,

Mr. and Mrs. RQllinfon, lord and lady Bollng-

hroke, &c. I think they are all your friends

and wellwifhers. I hope you will love them
the better upon my account; but do not

forget Mr. Lewis, nor lord Bathiirjl, Sir

William Wyndham, and lord Gozver, and lord

Oxford, among the number.

LETTER CCLXIV.

Dr. ,^ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

T
London, March 19, 1728-9.

HIS is thefecond or third time, dear

Sir, that I have wrote to you without hear-

ing a word of you, or from you; only, in

general, that you are very much out of

order ; fometimes of your two old com-

^

plaints, the vertigo and deafnefs, which I

am very forry for. The gentleman, who
carries this, hath come better off than I did

imagine : I ufed my little intereil as far

as
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as it would go, in his affair. He will be

able to give you fome account of your

friends, many of whom have been in greaii

diftrcfs this winter for 'John Gay, I may
fay« without vanity, his life, under God,

is due to the unwearied endeavours and care

of your humble fervant : for a phyfician,

who had not been paiTionatcly his friend,

could not have faved him. I had, befides

my perfonal concern for him, other motives

of my care. He is now become a public

perfon, a little .Stf^i^^^r^//; and I took the

fame pleafure in faving him, as Radcliffe

did in prcferving my lord chief juftice Holt's

wife, whom he attended out of fpite to

the hu(band, who wiflied her dead.

The inoffetifive John Gay is now become

one of the obftrudtions to the peace of

Europe, the terror of the minifters, the

chief author of the Craft/man y and all

the feditious pamphlets, which have been

publiflied againft the government. He has

got feveral turned out of their places;

the greateft: ornament of the court banifhed

from it for his fake ; another great lady in

danger of being clyaffJ likcvvife ; about

feven or eight duchefTes puOiing forward,

like the 2^U!^nXcircumccl!io?ies in the church,

who
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who fhall fufFer martyrdom upon his ac-

count firft. He is the darling of the city*

If he (hould travel about the country, he

would have hecatombs of roafted oxen

facriiiced to him, lince he became fo con-

spicuous. JVill. Puheney hangs his head, ta

fee himfelf fo much outdone in the ca-

reer of glory. I hope he will get a good

deal of money by printing his play ; but,

I really believe, he would get more by

fhewing his perfon : and, I can affure you,

this is the very identical John Gay, whom
you formerly knew, and lodged with in

Whitehall two years ago. I have been di-

verting myfelf with making an extradt out

of a hiiliory, which will be printed in the

year 1948. I wifh I had your affiilance

to go through with it -, for I can affure you,

it rifeth to a very folemn piece of burlefque.

As to the condition of your little club,

it is not quite fo defperate as you might

imagine j for Mr. Pope is as high in fa--

vour, as I am afraid the reft are out of it.

The king, upon the perufal of the lafl edi-

tion of his Dunciad, declared he was a vei'y

honeft man. I did not know till this mo-
ment, that I had fo good an opportunity

to fend you a letter 3 and now I know it,

am
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am called away, and am obliged to end

1^'ith my bcft wifhes and refpcdts, being

mofl: fmcerely yours, C^c.

O

jjfnj^- E T T E R CCLXV.

Chevalier RAMSAY to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, London, April 10, 1729.

N E of the greateft plcafures I propofed

lb myfelf in a jOurney to England, was

that of feeing you at London ; and it is a

very fenfiWe mortification to me to find my-
felf difappointed in fo agreeable an expeifta-

tion. It is now many years fincc I had

the higheft efteem of your genius and

writings ; and when I was very young, I

found, in fome of them, certain ideas, that

prepared me for reliiliing thofe principles

of univerfal religion, which I have fince

endeavoured to unfold in Cyrus. I could

not let our common friend Mr. Le/Iey * go
back to Ire/and, without feizing the oppor-

tunity of acknowledging the obliging zeal

you have fhewn to make my work efteemcd.

Such marks of friendship do mc a great deal

of honour, as well as pleafure, and I hope

• Son of the reverend Mr. Charles Lejlty, the famous
Non-juror.

Vol. II. Dd I have
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I have a thorough fenfe of them. As I

ji^ve. much enlarged my book, I am going

to publiih a new edition by fubfcription.

I have given an hundred copies of the pro-

pofals to our friend, and flatter myfelf, that

I .may count upon the continuation of your

friendfhip. I am, vi^ith great refpedl. Sir,

your mofl obliged and moft obedient hum-
ble fervant,

A. RAMSAY.
ihiv/ 1. jv^E T T E R CCLXVI.

iDn ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.
c

DEAR SIR, London, May 8, 1729,

JL^ H AV E WTOte three times to Mr. Dean

of Sf. Patrick's, without receiving fo much
as an acknowledgement of the receipt of my
letters. At the fame time, I hear of other

letters, which his acquaintances receive

from him. I believe I ihould hardly have

brought myfelf to have written this, were

it not to ferve you, and a friend at the fame

time.

I recommended one Mr. Mafon, fon of

Mafon^ gentleman of the queen's chapel, a

bary-tone voice, for the vacancy of a linger

in your cathedral. This letter was wrote

from
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from Bath laft September, The fame Mafot^

informs me, that there is another vacancy t

therefore I renew my requeft. I believe

you will hardly get a better : he has a

pleafant mellow voice, and has fung fevcral

times in the king's chapel this winter, to

the fatisfa(ftion of the audience. I beg at

leaft your anfwer to this. Your friends

in town, fuch as I know, are well. Mr.

Pope is happy again, in having his mother

recovered. Mr. Gay is gone to Scotland with

the duke of ^eenjberry. He has about

twenty lawfuits with bookfellers for pirating

his book. The king goes foon to Hanover,

Thefe are all the news I know. I hope

you don't imagine I am fo little concerned

about your health, as not to defirc to be

informed of the jftate of it from yourfclf,

I have been tolerably well this winter, I

thank God. My brother Robin is here, and

longs, as well as I, to know how you do.

This with my befl widies and refpcifls,

from, dear Sir, your mod faithful humble

fcrvant,

JO. A R B U T H N O T.

D 2 LET-
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LETTER CCLXVn.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT,

DEAR SIR, London, June 9, 1729.

X HIS is given you by Mr* Mafon,

whom I believe you will find anfwering the

character I gave of him, which really was

not partial -, for I am not fo much as ac-

quainted with his father or himfelf. I ex-

plained every thing to him according to

the tenor of the letter which I received

from you fome time ago, and for which I

moll heartily thank you. Let him now
f|)eak for himfelf. I have been enquiring

about a counter-tenor ; but have, as yet,

no intelligence of any.

I am really fenfibly touched with the ac-

count you give oiIreland. It is not quite fo

bad here 3 but really bad enough : at the

fame time, we are told, that we are in great

plenty and happinefs.

Your friends, whom you mention in

yours, are well. Mr. Gay is returned from

Scotland, and has recovered his ftrength

by his journey. Mr. Pope is well -, he

had got an injundion in chancery againft

the
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the printers, who had pirated his Duncind :

it was diflblved again, bccaufe the printer

could not prove any property, nor did the

author appear. That is not Mr. Gays cafe

;

for he has owned his book. Mr. Pulteney

gives you his fervice. They are all better

than myfelf ; for I am now fo bad of a

conftant convulfion in my heart, that I am
like to expire fometimes. We have no

news, that I know of. I am apt to believe,

that, in a little time, this matter ©f the

provifional treaty will be on or off. The
young man waits for my letter. I fhall

trouble you no more at prefent, but fe-

main, with my beft: wilhes, and moft

lincere affedion, dear Sir, your moft faith-

ful hMipble fervant,

JO. ARBUTHNOT.

D d 3 I. E T-
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LETTER CCLXVIII.

Lady CATHARINE JONES*
to Dr. S W I F T.

I

SIR, Chelfea, June ir, 1729.

RECEIVED the favour of your let-

ter of the 2 2d of Alay, and own my obliga-

tion to Mr. Dean for the information of the

decay of my grandfither's
-f-

monument in

the cathedral church of St. Patrick.

Mr. Frenchi the prefent receiver of my
father's eftate, will be, fometime next

month, in that kingdom, whom I have

ordered to wait upon you for your diredion

in that affair j .in which, when he has

informed me of the expence, I {hall im-
mediately give dired:ions to have it done,

agreeably to the defire of the dean and

chapter, as well as the duty done to the

memory ofmy grandfather, without adding

• * Daughter of Richard earl of Ranelagh^ who had
been paymafter-general and governor o^ Chelfea hofpital,

and great-niece to \]r, Boyh^ being one of the grand-
daughters of his fifter, C^//^ar;«^ countefs of Ranelagh*

t A monument erefted to the memory of archbifhop
^onei^ and his fon, lord vifcount Ranelagh. It was then
in a ruinous condition 3 but repaired by the order of
this lady.

further
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further trouble to Mr. Dean, from his mod
humble and obedient fervant,

CATH ARINE JONES.

LETTER CCLXIX.
r

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

Aix>la-Chapclle, Aug. 30, I729> N. S«

1 TOOK a letter of yours from Pope^

and brought it with me to this place, that

I might anfwer at leaft a part of it. I be-

gin to-day : when I (hall finiOi I know not j

perhaps when I get back to my farm. The
waters I have been perfuaded to drink, and

thofe, which my friends drink, keep me
fuddled or employed all the morning. The
afternoons are fpent in airings or viiits, and

we go to bed with the chicken *.

• ' The remainder of this letter, dated Brujfelsy Sept. 27,

h printed in Mr. Pope^ works, Vol. IX.

P d 4 J. E T-
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LETTER CCLXX.

Mr. Q A y to Dr. S W I F T,

Middleton Stoney, Nov. 9, 1729.

X HAVE long known you to be my friend

upon feveral occafions, and particularly by
your reproofs and admonitions. There is one

*^ing, which you have often put me in mind
of, the over-running you with an anfwer

before you had fpoken. You find I am not

a bit the better for it ; for I ftill write and

write on, without having a word of an

anf\yer. I have heard of you once by Mr.
Pope : let Mr. Pope hear of you the next

time by me. By this way of treating me,

I mean, by your not letting me know, that

you remember me, you are very partial to

nie, I lliould have faid, very juft to me.

You feem to think, that I do not want to

be put in mind of you, which is very true ;

for I think of you very often, and as often

wifh to be with you. I have been in Ox-

fofrd/hit'e with the duke of ^eenjberry. for

thefe three months, and have had very lit-

tle correfpondence with any of our friends.

I have employed my time in new-writing

a dain>ied play, which I wrote feveral years

ago.
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figo, called T/^e wife ofBatb , As it is ap-

proved or difapproved of by my friends,

when I come to town, I (hall either havp

it adted, or let it alone, if my ** bre^

thrcn do not take offence at it. The ridi-

cuk turns upon fuperftition, and I have

avoided the very words bribery and cor-

ruption. Folly indeed is a word, that I

have ventured to make ufe of; but that is

a term, that never gave fools offence. It is

a common faying, that he is wife, that

knows himfelf. What hath happened of

late, I think, is a proof, that it is not

limited to the wife.

My lord Bathurji is flill our cafliier

:

when I fee him, I intend to fettle our ac-

counts, and repay myfelf the five pounds of

the two hundred I owe you. Next week

I believe I fliall be in town j not at JVbite--

hall, for thofe lodgings were judged not

convenient for me, and were difpofed of.

Diredt to me to the duke of ^eenjhcrry^^

• This comedy was the firft he wrete, and was un-

fuccefsfully performed at the theatre in Drury~Lanf^ in

the year 17 13. It was altered by the author, and re-

vived fcveral years after r'72i9"3<^] *f ^^^ theatre in

Lincoln s-inn-fields, and damned a fecond time, although

the author's reputation was then at its height, from th«

imcoinnion fuccefs of his Beggar s Opera,

in
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in Burlington-gardens, ntzxFiccadilly, You
have often twitted me in the teeth for

hankering after the court. In that you

miftook me \ for I know by experience, that

there is no dependance, that can be fure,

but a dependance upon one'5 felf. I will

take care of the little fortune I have got.

I know you will take this refolution kindly,

and you fee my inclinations will make me
write to you, whether you will write to.

mc or no. I am, dear Sir, yours moft

fincerely and mofl aifcitionately,

J. G A Y,

p. S. To the lady I live with, I owe my
life and fortune : think of her with

refpedl ; value and efteeq;! her as I do ;

and never more defpife a fork with

three prongs. I wiih too you would

not eat from the point of your knife *.

She hath fo much goodnefs, virtue, and

generoiity, that, if you knew her, you

would have a pleafure in obeying her

as I do. She often wifhes fl^e had

known you.

* Sec the letter of Feb 15, 1727-8.

LET-
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LETTER CCLXXI.

Lord B to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR DEAN, Feb. la, 17*9-30.

X H A V E this moment received a letter

from you ; but it is the firil I can call a

letter : the other fcraps were only to direct

me to convey ) our correfpondence to others,

and I thought I anfwered them heft by

obeying your commands. But now you

have deigned to fend me one in form,

with a proper beginning and ending, I

will not w^ait even for a poft-day ; but I

have taken pen and ink immediately to tell

you, how much I think myfelf obliged to

you, and how fmcerely I am
Well, I might end here, if I would 5 but

I can't part with you fo foon ; and I mufl

let you know, that as to your money affairs,

though I have paid off 'John Gay^ I ilill

keep the 200/. for which I have given him

a note. I have paid him intcreft to this

time for it, which he mufl account to you

for. Now you mull imagine, that a man,

who has nine children to feed, can't long

afford alienos pa/cere nummos-, but I have

four

5
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four or five, that are very fit for the table *.

I only wait for the lord mayor's day to dif-

pofe of the largefi: ; ar^d I fhall be fure of

getting off the youngefi:, whenever a cer-

tain great man -f makes another entertain-

ment at Chelfea, Now you fee, though

J am your debtor, I am not without my
proper ways and means to raife a fupply

anfwerable to your demand. I mufi: own
to ypu, that I fhould not have thought of

this method of raifing money; but that

you feemed to point it out to me. For juft

at the time that fcheme came out, which

pretended to b? calculated ojily for Ireland,

you gave me a hint in one of the envelopes

[anglice covers] that you wifhed I might

provide for my numerous family; and in

this lafl you harp upon the fame firing.

I did immediately propofe it to lady Bathurji

as your advice, particularly for her lafl boy,

This alludes to a traft of the Dean's, intituled,

*^ A modcft propofal for preventing the children of
" poor people in Ireland from being a burden to their
*' parents or country, and for making them beneficial
*' to the public." The Dean had propofed many ufeful

fchemes, which having been neglc<Sted, he fatiiically

and humouroufly propofes to fatten and eat the children

of the poor, as the only remaining expedient to prevent

mifery to themfelves, and render tkem of fome benefit

to the public.

t ' Sir RoUrt IValpok:

which
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which was born the plumpeft, fineft thing,

that could be feen ; but flic fell in a paflion,

and bid me fend you word, that flie would

not follow your direction, but that flie

would breed him up to be a parfon, and

he fliould live upon the fat of the land ; or

a lawyer, and then, inftead pf being eat

himfelf, he fliould devour others. You
know women in paflion never mind what

they fay ; but, as flie is a very reafonable

woman, I have almofl: brought her over

now to your opinion ; and having convinced

her, that as matters flood, we could not

pofllbly maintain all -the nine, flie does be-

gin to think it reafonable the youngefl

fliould raife fortunes for the eldefl:. And
upon that foot a man may perform family

duty with more courage and zeal ', for if he

fliould happen to get twins, the felling of

one might provide for the other. Or if,

by any accident, whilft his wife lies-in with

one child, he fliould get a fecond upon

the body of another woman, he might dif-

pofe of the fattefl: of the two, and that

would help to breed up the other. The
more I think upon this fcheme, the more

reafonable it appears tome; and it ought

by no means to be confined to Ireland; for

in
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in all probability we fhall, in a very little

time, be altogether as poor here as you
are there. I believe indeed we fhall carry

it farther, and not confine our luxury only to

the eating of children ^ for I happened to

peep the other day into a large afiembly *

not far from Wejiminfier^hall, and I found

them roafting a great fat fellow
"f-.

For

my own part, I had not the leaft inclination

to a ilice of him; but, if I guefTed it

fight, four in five of the company had a

devilifh mind to be at him. You begin

now to wifh I had ended, when I might

have done it fo conveniently. Well, adieu.

I

LETTER CCLXXII.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, London, March 3, 1729-36,

FIND you are determined not to

write to me, according to our old ftipula*

tion. Had I not been every poft for fome

time in expe6tation to have heard from

you, I {hould have wrote to you before,

to let you know the prefent flate of your

affairs. Let me know what I fliall do with

* ' The parliament.*

t ' Sir Robert WalpoU:

the
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the intereft-money I have received. What
I have done for you, I did for myfclf,

which will be always the way of my
tranfading any thing for you. My old

vamped play got me no money > for it had

no fuccefs. I am going very foon into/A'///-

fiire with the duke of §lueenjbcrry^ with

intention to flay there till the winter. Since

I had that fevere fit of ficknefs, I find my
health requires it; for I cannot bear the town

as I could formerly. I hope another fum-

mcr's air, and exercife, will rcinftate me.

I continue to drink nothing but water, fo

that you can't require any poetry from me»

I have been very feldom abroad fmce I

came to town, and not once at court. This

is no reflraint upon me, for I am grown old

enough to wifli for retirement. I faw Mr.
PopCy a day or two ago, in good fpirits,

and with good wifhes for you. We always

talk of you j the Doctor does the fame. I

have left off all great folk but our own fa-

mily. Perhaps you will think all great folks

little enough to leave off us, in our prefent

fituation. I don't hate the world, but I

laugh at it; for none but fools can be in

earneft about a trifle, I am, dear Sir, yours

mofl affedionately.

Di-
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Dired for me at the D—— of ^ |

in Burlington-gardens^

LETTER CCLXXIIL

Mr. GAY to Di'. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, March 31, 1730.

X EXPECT, in about a fortnight, to fet

out for Wiltjhire, and am as impatient as

you feem to be to have me get on horfe-*

back. I thought proper to give you this

intelligence, becaufe Mr* Lewis told me
laft Sunday, that he was, within a day or

two, to fet out for the Bath ; fo that very

foon you are like to have n«ither of your

cafhiers in town. Continue to diredt for me
at this houfe : the letters will be fent to me,

wherever I am. My ambition, at prefent,

is levelled to the fame point, that you diredi

me to i for I am every day building villa-

kins, and have given over that of caftles.

If I were to undertake it in my prefent

circumflance, I fhould, in die moft thrifty

fcheme, foon be flraitened ; and I hate to

be in debt; for I can't bear to pawn five

pounds worth of my liberty to a taylor or

a butcher. I grant you, this is not having

the true fpirit of modern nobility -, but it is

2 hard
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hard to cUre the prejudice of cdUcatiort,

I have made your compliments to Mr.

P , who is very much your humble

ifervant. I have not fccn the Doftor, and

am not like to fee his Rou^n brother very

ibon ; for he is gone to China. Mr. Pope told

me, he had acquainted the Dodtor with the

itiisfortune of the four hermitage. My lord

Oxford told me, he at prefent could match

yours, and from the fame pcrfon. The
Dodlor was touched with your difappoint-

mcnt, and hath promifed to reprefent this

affair to his brother, at his return from

China, I aflure you, for all your gibes, that

I wifli you heartily good wine, though I can

drink none myfelf. When lord Bolingbroke is

in town, he lodges at Mr. Chetwynd'St m
Dover-Jlreet, I do not know how to direct

to him in the country. I have been ex-

tremely taken up of late in fettling a ftew-^

ard's account. I am endeavouring to do

all the juftice and fervicc I can to a friend

;

fo I am fure you will think I am well em-
ployed upon this occafion. I now and then

have feen Jo, Taylor, who fays he hath a

demand upon you for rent, you having

taken his houfc in the country, and he

being determined not to let it to any body

Vol. II. Ec clfc|
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eife ; and he thinks it but reafonable, that

you {hould either come and Hve in it, or

pay your rent. I neither ride nor walk

;

but I defign to do both this month, and to

become a laudable pradtitioner.

The duchefs wiflies (ht had feen you, and

thinks you were in the wrong to hide your-

felf, and peep through the window, that

day Ihe came to Mr. Popes. The duke

too is obliged to you for your good opinion,

and is your humble fervant. If I were to

write, I am afraid I fliould incur the dif-

pleafure of my fuperiors. I can't for my life

think fo well of them, as they themfelves

think they deferve. If you have a very

great mind to pleafe the duchefs, and at the

fame time to pleafe me, I wifh you would

write a letter to her, to fend to her brother,

lord Cornbury, to advife him- in his travels ;

for, /he fays, Ihe would take your advice

rather than mine ; and ih^ remembers, tha4:

you told her in the park, that you loved and

honoured her family. You always infiiled

upon a lady's making advances to you ; I do

not know whether you will think this de-

claration fufficient. Then*too, when you

were in England^ fhc writ a letter to you,

and
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and I have been often blamed fincc for not

delivering it.

The day the pcnfion bill was thrown

out of the houfc of lords, lord Bathurjl

fpoke with great applaufe. I have not time

to go to Mr. Pope's : \n a day or two very

probably I (hall fee him, and acquaint him
about the ufqucbaugh. I will not embezzle

your intereft-money ; though, by looking

over your accounts, I fee how money may
be embezzled. As to my being engaged in

an affair of this kind, I fay notking for my-
felf, but that I will do all I can : for the

reft I leave Jo, Taylor to fpeak for me.

To-day I dine with alderman Barker, the

prefcnt fheriff, who holds his feaft in the

city. Does not Cbarteris's misfortunes *

grieve you ? For that great man is like to

fave his life, and loTe fomc of his money.

A very hard cafe 1

P. S. I am juft now come from the al-

derman's feaft, who had a very fine

dinner, and a very fine appearance of

company.

The poft is j uft going away.

* * He was condemned at the Old Bailejt Fib. 27,
1729-30, for a rape.*

Ee 2 LET.
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LETTER CCLXXIV.

Lord B to Dr. S W I F T.

? DEAR DEAN, June 30, 1730.

X RECEIVED a letter from you fome
' time ago, which gave me infinite pleafure

;

and I was going to return you an anfwer im-

mediately : but when I fat down to write,

I found my thoughts rolled upon the trifles,

which fill the fcene of life in that bufy,

fenfelefs place, where I then was * ; and

though I had nothing to do there, at leafl

nothing worth doing, and time lay upon my
hands, I was refolved to defer writing to

you, till I could clear my head from that

rubbifh, which every one mull contra(5t in

that place. I cannot but fanfy, if one of

-our heads were diffeded after pajfing a

winter's campaign there, it would appear

juft like a pamphlet fhop^ you'd fee a

colIe(ftion of treaties, a bundle of farces,

a parcel of encomiums, another of fatires^

fpeeches, novels, fermons, bawdy fongs,,

addreffes, epigrams, proclamations, poems,
divinity, ledures, quack bills, hiflorical

accounts, tables, and God knows what.

*• London.
"^ ^^ ^^- '^

The
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The moment I got down here, I found

myfclf quite clear from all thofc affairs

:

but really, the hurry of bufincfs, which

came upon me after a ftate of idlenefs for fix

months, muft excufc mc to you. Here I

am abfolute monarch of a circle of above

a mile round, at lead one hundred acres of

ground, which (to fpeak in the ftile of one

of your countrymen) is very populous in

cattle, li(h, and fowl.

To enjoy this power, which I relifh ex-

tremely, and regulate this dominion, which

I prefer to any other, has taken up my time

from morning to night. There are Taboos

in the neighbourhood ; but having read in

hiftory, that the fouthern part of Britain

was long defended againft the Pi^s by a

wall, I have fortified my territories all

round. That wife people the Cbinejcy you

know, did the fame thing to defend them-

felves againft the 'Tartars, Now, I think

on it, as this letter is to be fent to you, it

will certainly be opened 5 and I fhall have

Ibme obfervations made upon it, becaufe

I am within three miles of a certain caftle.

Therefore, I do hereby declare, that no»

thing herein contained fhall extend, or

be conflrued to extend, fo far : and further-

E e 3 more
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more, I think myfelf in honour bound to ac-

knowledge, that under our prefent juft and

prudent miniftry, I do not fear the leafl

moleilation from that quarter. Neither

are the fortifications afore-mentioned in

anywife deligned to keep them out ; for I

arn well fatisfied they can break through

much jftronger fences than thefe, if they

ihould have a mind to it. Obferve how na-

turally power and dominion are attended

with fear and precaution. When I am in

the herd, I have as little of it about me
as any body^ but now that I am in the

midft of my own dominions, I think of

nothiqg but preferving them, and grow
fearful, left a certain great man fhould

take a fanfy to them, and tranfport them
into Norfolk *, to place them in an ifland

in one of his new-made iifh-ponds. Or, if

you take this for too proud a thought, I

will only fuppofe it to be hung out under a

great bow-window.

In either cafe I mull confefs to you, that

I don't like it. In the firfl place, I am
not fure his new-made ground may hold

good : in the latter cafe, I have fome reafon

to doubt the foundations of his houfe are

not fo folid, as he may imagine. Now,

• * To Houghton^ the feat of Sir Rohert TFalpok*

there-
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fhereforc, I am not fo much in the wrong,

as you may conceive, to defire, that my tcr-

fitory may remain where it is : for, though

I know you could urge many arguments

to fliew the advantages I might reap by be-

ing Co near him, yet I hold it as a maxim,
that he who is contented with what he

has, ought not to rilque that, even though

he fliould have a chance to augment it in

any proportion. I learned this from our

friend Era/mus ; and the corrupt notions,

that money is power, and therefore every

man ought to ^tt as much as he can, in

order to create more power to himfelf, have

no weight with me.

But now, to begin my letter to you,

I have received four bottles of ufquebaugh,

and fent three of them to Mr. Pope ; fo that

I have detained only one for myfelf. I don't

believe, fuch an inftancc of honefty, punc-

tuality, difintereftednefs, and fclf-denial,

can be given in this age. The whole be-

ing in my power, I have withheld but the

quarter part. I expedt, if ever I come ^o

be a great man, you will write a vindication

of me, whether 1 am afperfcd or not. Till

then, I remain your moft faithful and moft

obedient fervant.

V E e 4 LET-
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LETTER CCLXXV.

Mr. G A Y to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Amefbury, July 4, 1730.

X O U tell me, that I have put myfelf

out of the way of all my old acquaintance,

fo that unlefs I hear from you, I can know
tiothing of you. Is it not barbarous then

to leave me fo long without writing one

word to me ? If you can't write to me
for my fake, methinks you might write

for your own. How do you know what

is become of your money ? If you had

drawn upon me, when I expecfted it, you

might haye had your money, for I was then

in town ; but I am now at Amefburyy at the

duke o^ ^eenfierry^. The duchefs fends

you her fervices. I wifh you were here

:

I fanfy you would like her and the place.

Yqu might fanfy yourfelf at home; for

we have a cathedral npar us, where 3fou

might find a bifhpp of the fame name *.

You might ride upqn the downs, and write

t < T)y. Benjamtn Hoadly^ blfliop of Salifbury) whofq
brother. Dr. John Hoadly fucceeded archbifliop King m
t\ickG of Dublin, Jan. 19, 1729-30/ =

'

con-
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five and twenty miles from the Bath j and I

was told this very evening by general Z)or*

mefy (who is here) that he heard fomewhere

or otI>er, that you had fome intentions of

coming there the latter fcafon. I wiQi any

thing wouW bring ys together, but your

want of health. I have left off wine and

writing; for I really think, that man muft be

a bold writer, who trufts to wit without it.

1 took your advice j and fome time ago took

to love, and made fome advances to the lady,

you fent me to in Sohot but I met no return ;

fb I have given up all thoughts of it, and

have now . no purfuit or amufement. A
ftate of indolence is what I don't like ; 'tis

what I would pot chufe. I am not think-

ing of a court, or preferment; for I think

the lady I live with is my friend, fo that I

am at the height of my ambition. You
have often told me, there is a time of life,

that every one wiflies for fome fcttlement

of his own. I have frequently that feeling a-

bout me, but I fanfy it will hardly ever be

my lot; fo that I will endeavour to pals

away life as agreeably as I can, the way I

am. I often wifh to be with you, or you
with mei and I believe you think I fay true.

I am
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I am determined to write to you, though

thofe dirty fellows of the poll-office do

read my letters ; for lince I faw you, I am
grown of that confequence to be obnoxious

to the men I defpife ; fo that it is very

probable in their hearts they think me
an honeft man. I have heard from Mr.

Pope but once lince I left London : I was

forry I faw him fo feldom, but I had buli-

nefs, that kept me from him. I often wiih

we were together again. If you will not

write, come. I am, dear Sir, yours mofh

afFediionately.

LETTER CCLXXVI.

Lord B — to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, Cirencefter, Sept. 9, 1730.

Y OU have taken all the precaution,

which a reafonable man could poffibly take,

to break off an impertinent correfpondence,

and yet it will not do. One mull be more
llupid.than a Dutch burgomafter, not to

fee through the defign of the lall letter.

** Ilhe>v.all your letters to our /r//Z) wits.

One of them is going to write a treatife of

Englijh bulls and blunders." And for further

fecurity, you add at laft, I am going to take
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a progrcfs, God knows where, and Hian't

be back again, God knows when. I have

given you a reafonable breathing time;

and now, I mufl at you again. I receive

fo much pleafure in reading your letters,

that according to the ufual good nature

and juflice of mankind, I can difpenfc

with the trouble I give you in reading

mine j but if you grow obftinate, and won't

anfwer, I'll plague and pcfter you, and do

all I can to vex you. I'll take your works

to pieces, and (hew you, that it is all bor-

rowed or ftole. Have not you ftoln the

fwceteft of your numbers from Drydcn and

Waller F Have not you borrowed thoughts

from yirgtl and Horace ^ At leaft, I am furc

I have {cen fomething like them in ^ofc

books. As to your profe writings, which

they make fuch anoife about, they are only

fome little improvements upon the humour

you have ftole from Miguel de Cervantes

and Rabelais. Well, but the ftile, a

great matter indeed, for an Englijl^man to

value himfelf upon, that he can write

Englijh : why, I write Englijh too, but it is

jn another ftile.

But I won't forget your political trads.

You may fay, that you have ventured your

4 cars
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cars at one time, and your neck at another,

for the good of your country. Why, that

other people have done in another manner,

upon lefs occafion, and are not at all proud

of it. You have overturned and fupported

minifters ; you have fet kingdoms in a flame

by your pen. Pray, v^^hat is there in that,

but having the knack of hitting the paffions

of mankind ? With that alone, and a

little knowledge of ancient and modern

hiftory, and feeing a little further into the

inlide of things than the generality of men,

you have made this buftle. There is no

wit in any of them : I have read them

all over, and don't remember any of

thofe pretty flowers, thofe juft antithefes,

which one meets with fo frequently in the

French writers. None of thofe clever turns

upon words, nor thofe apt quotations out of

Latin authors, which the writers of the

laft age amongft us abounded in. None
of thofe pretty fimiles, which fome of our

modern authors adorn their works with,

that are not only a little like the thing they

would illuftrate, but are alfo like twenty

other things. In fliort, as often as I have

Fead any of your tradls, I have been fo tired

Vvith them, that Ibavepever been eafy till

I got
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I got to the end of them. I have Tound my
brain heated, my imagination fired, juft as

if I was drunk. A pretty thing indeed for

one of your gown to value himfclf upon,

that with fitting ftill an hour in his ftudy,

he has often made three kingdoms drunk

at once.

I have twenty other points to maul you

upon, if you provoke me ; but if you arc

civil, and good-natured, and will fend me
a long, a very long letter, in anfwer to this,

I will let you alone a good while. Well,

adieu. If I had a better pen, I can tell

you, that I fliould not have concluded fo

foon.

LETTER CCLXXVir.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

London, Sept. 19, 1730.

Jrl AD I not been retired into the country,

yours fliould have been anfwered long ago.

As to your poctcfs, I am her obliged fervant,

• This lady was daughter of the carl of Btrkeleyy one
of the lords juftrccs of Ireland in 1609, with whom Dr.

Swift went over as chaplain, and private fecretarv. He
lived in his lordihip's family at the caltle of Dublin ; and
lady Betty Berkeley finding a ballad on the game of trafiic

unhnifticd upon Swi/t'i table, added a ftanza of raillery

upon him, and left the paper where fhc found it. I'his

occ«floned
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and murt cdnfefs the fad: is juft as you flafef

it. It is very true I was gaming*; and

upon the dapper youth's delivering me a

paper, which I jufl opened, found they were

verfes ; fo flunk them into my pocket, and

there truly they were kept exceeding pri-

vate ; for I cannot accufe myfelf of fliewing

them to a mortal. But let me aiTure you,

it was not out of modefty, but in great

hopes, that the author would have divulged

them ; which, you know, would have

looked decenter than trumpeting my own
fame. But it feems unhappily we were

both bit, and judged wrong of each other.

However, fmce you defire it, you may be

very fure fhe fhall not fail of my entreaties

to his grace the duke of Dorfet for her,

though you have not yet let me into the

fecret what her requeil is : fo till my lord

Carteret does his part, or that I hear from
you again, it will be but a blind fort of a pe-

tition. I have not feenhis grace this great

while, and he is now at Wind/or, and I

occafioned another ballad of Swift's, to the tune of The
Cut-purfe. The ballad on traffic is to be found among
the pofthumous pieces, vol. vii. and that to the tune of
The Cutpurfe in vol. vi. 1754, 8vo. Lady Betty Berkeley

married Sir John Germain baronet, of Drayton, in Nor^
ihampton^

chufe



(415)

chufe rather to fpeak to him on all ac-

counts, having not Co fine a talent at writing.

But as you are coramonly cfteemed by

thofe, who pretend to know you, to have a

tolerable fliare of honefty and brains, I do

not queftion your doing what is right by

him; nor his paying you all the civility

and kindnefs you can defirc. Nor will I

hope their influence ever can make him
do otherwife, though he has the unfafliion-

able quality of efleeming his old friends

;

but however partial to them, yet not to

be bialTcd againft his own fenfe and judg-

ment. The confequcnce of this, I hope,

will be your coining to England, and meet-

ing often with him, (in lady Bettys cham-

ber *) where the happy compofition
-f-

fhall

exert her fkill in ordering dinner; and I

won't miftake oil of amber for the fpirit

of it, but continue as I ever was, your

fincerc friend, as well as faithful humble
fervant.

• Alluding to the firft line oJ Francis Harrises pe-
tition. Sec vol. vi. of Sivt/t's works, edit. 1754, 8vo.

t Mrs. Biddy Floyd. This expref&on alludes to the

laft verfe of a little poem of Swift, irititled, a receipt

to form a beauty, *' and call'd the happy compofition
Floyd." This l.idy is mentioned in the ballad on the game
of traffic, as being one of the party at lord Berkeley s,

and at this time lived with lady Betty,

The End of the Second Volume.
O
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